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RETRIAL OF SAMUEL H. SHEPPARD 
VOIBE DIRE -- OPENING STATEMENTS 
TESTIMONY -- CLOSING ARGUMENTS 
JUDGE'S CHARGE TO JURY: 
VOLUME 5:- PAGES 1168--1743 
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Ccun:~elor Bailey 
or Shernan? 
The defenze 1'1ill 
call Va • .Je2es C. F:edinger , you:..· P.onor. · 
TI-13:2I;'.JPO::-! the de:fGndant, i f1.::.rther ~- t o 
'" 
maintain the i38l,:2;;:; on his paJ:t to be n;a.int ained.? 
test ified as fol lows : 
By !1r ~ · Sherman: 
Q For the recc1·d i~ill you state your name , please? 
A 
Q How do you spsll your name? 
A R-e-d-i-n-g-e-r. 
Q, l'f.aere do you live? 
, ... . 
A 974 Cahoun Read, lJe~tlake.? Ohio. 
Q l!o;·l long have you lived at that address? 
A · Three yea rs. 
Q Going back tc 1954, where did you live at t hat tme, 
Ml·. Redinger? 
A . _29503 Luke Ro::..d, '2s.y Vll_c:..3e. 
~~~ ~.g r , where a~e you Q At the pr3~J~~ 
------l--~-----=----------------------
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<;mployed? 
A At .... Ha.yc1en.:..Hill er · ~d Company. 
Q How long have you been in t hat position? · 
A ··:Going on eeven years . 
Q And "l'Jha.t i s y our pos ition ·witl1 Hayden-Miller? 
A Stockbroke~ . 
Q ~!ow; previous to 195l!. d i d you lmovJ the defendant in 
this case, Doc tor Sa.':1 Sl:.~p;crd? 
A ' Yes, I did . 
Q, Hoi·J did you ccme ·;;o know Doctor Sheppa2·d? 
I 
Beach,, and I believ a it i·1as shcxtl;y the:reaf'ter I met Doctor 
Sam who at t hat ·cime s e t my left l eg . 
Q Do you J: ..... ~01-J \·Jr~z.t dat e t h i s 1':as , : · ~pproximately? 
A · It ~·ias i n the et:.r1~rner of 1952 . 
Q, Did you ti.1Gr~~ft e:r know Doctor Sheppard other than ao 
a. physician? 
A Yes, I did . 
Q ft.nd did you !'..now 'tqhere Docto:." Sheppard lived ? 
A Yes, I did. 
Q Did you h~ve oc:::c.sion on t he morning of July 4, 1954 , . 
to go to Docto? She~p~rd~s hous e? 
A Yes, I did . 
Q · Do ycu ::c8ca.ll 
;.. Tt r - , _ _ , _ _ ........ . ~ · - ·· ~i c~"'' " " '- ~ P.·. ~O ·c' '"-"' p::__ ·_ .• -..... . _·.-,'."'. ·"--
... - : ~~U ?J ~~ . ..;,;\.:; __ :> .} ... •• :.... t.:.J... "' ";:..,. t..•..4.. ..... . ._ ..,,1.;; ~ - - L \.;,; - -~ - ~ -
'I 
1:· 
I 
I. 
. and 9 :30 the l at2st . 
Q. With whom d i d yc.J. go to Doct or She::ppa1~a rs house? 
A · I went do~>Jn with !<i;:); the.,,'J Cla:d -:, Stan Feeley, a.."'ld Larry 
Houk. 
Q Hhen you ar1·ived at Docto::c Sheppard's house, would you 
tell the Court ru.d ju:;.7 what you did ,, i.'1hat did you do when 
you arrived? 
A We ar:l.'iVed at the h ouse, 1·1 e looked a1~ound the groundc;, 
and w,e i1alked arolT..d the g2·our:ds ir:ee 1:1ill. 
We did :qa ll: ilYto the hous e_, I personally walked into 
the house t~~~ough the f r ont door, Hent into the living room,, 
an.d I sat ao.._,m i n a chair :for a v e ry short period of t ime, 
I would say a r.1i nute at the most. 
I ca.'Ue back cut, looked i..11 the den,, and I sa1·1 a bl2.c.~ 
satchel overturned :t:n t he den, and a nm .. n bending over t he 
satchel and t he cont ents doi ng somet'.:1.i ng . 
I \-Jalked to·~·1 :.:.1:ds t he kitch c::n , I looked into t h e 
kitchen, and at t hat time somebody h:id saia , "We bette:::- get 
these people out of the house. 11 
Q And did you the~ l eave the house at that time? 
A That's CO!.':!:'GCt. 
Q Wus the1·e anyone in the hous e t'Jith you a'c t hat tim.e 
that you kn.ow of? 
A There 1<ia s one I explicitl y r zmcmber . 
Q And who \:as t:'l::i.t? 
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· A Matthew Cla:l:·l:,, t'.ft1..,.; ior . 
Q Do you kno~.; i:f !-:::>.!~the"N Clai"k_., Junio1·_, had any official 
business in the hou.se c.t th.ct tine? 
A I did not knc-·. if he had an.y ofi'icial business, no,, si ~ 
Q Was he a ma.'1. about your age at that time? 
A That is cor?ect. 
Q By the ·way, Mr ••• i:;dinser,, how old ~iere you at tha,.t 
time? 
A ,. Seventeen. 
Q After you left the house would you tell the Court and 
jury again what you did nt tha·1; tir.1e? 
A We walked cut o:f the house _, ·we walked around the 
grounds e.gain at f~ee w:l.llo 
I re:rae:1be:~ ex9l i citJ.y looking into the back of e.n 
automobile that hD..d sc1::<:: sheets tJith blood that was on the 
sheets. 
There i-:as a period of ti~e that passed before we were 
asked to go dm-m a.:1 s~o.rch the bc..:.'1.k .. 
Q Now.:i as you fi:r·st entered the house and as you l ater 
°t'Jalked around the g1·cunds .:i did anyone attempt to stop you 
from 't'mlking a1·ound the grounds in arry "vmy? 
A No, they did . l'~Ot ~ 
Q Do you have i!'l. Z:'!ind the number of people that were 
en the grounds at t:t~t til.'le? 
A 
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numerous peopl e. 
Q Did you them la:::ez- ha.·ve an occasion to go dc"\'m o~-i the 
bank behirlci Doctor She_ppard's hcne? 
A That is correct, I cid. 
Q Do you recall ai;)out ~'ihat time that '\vas? 
A :rt' i:ia.s in the i..iorning, again I 't·iould estinate befo:...·e 
) twelve o 1 clock befo::.·c .• oon. 
Q Who wan 1:;i th you 1-Jhen you ~·iere d01.m on the bank? 
A There w"~re m.:'.'.ac:rous people. People I e."K"plici·cl.! 
. and Dave Heintz. 
Q · What i::e:;.·e you doing en the bank? 
A We ·we:ce sea1·ch:2.i.1g the ba..'111( for anything to be foun:l 
on the barJ~. 
Q Do you recall anyone finding anything on tl'le ba.21k? 
A Yes, I do •. 
Q. And '\1ho i.'1as ·that? 
A Larry Houk . 
Q. Do you. recall ulut Lar1-y found? 
A He found a 3reen b g. 
Q. How, ha"lding you t.hat has been ~e..1·ked as State 's 
Exhibit !~umber 26, c~'1. you 1·ecall if that is the green ba~ 
that uas found n.t th:.t ti."!le:? 
A I car.net cc-fi!':-5.:cely ::..·ec:all if tha t is the c::-0<'::11 t :c:.::. 
--------<----------------------------------- ------- --
\. 
• I 
I -
Q. Now, did you sGe Iz..y:;.~y _Icuk find this bag'? 
A Yes, I did. 
Q 1Vhere ,.;ere you a'G the ti!Je he found the bag? 
. A I vms slightly b<::hir.d him c:md to his right. 
Q 'What did L'.lrry -roul do ,. ith the bag t~hen he picked it 
up? 
A He p ick~d t'h.e ba.g up , I i.Ktlked up next to I.-2-rry, h 
tcolc the ccnt G:1.ts e.nd du:tJ:_?ed , I rer;1~i"!lber explicitly, t .e 
'l.«e.tch and th~ rin3 that; t·icre in the palm of his han · • 
his hand, wh2.t .'..f a.'l'l~r·ching did you do? 
A I r~2mb0r re<>.ching over and grabbi11g the watch 'l:Jit 1 
the thumb and forefin5cr, not taking it cut of his har.d, but 
just more or l(;;;!::S g?as: i::-.ts it and lcok.ing v.t it. 
Q Did you ev;;r :remove the i.·~2.tch fror~ his forehand? 
A I did noL 
Q Did you eve1~ remove .. the rine from his hand? 
A I did not. 
Q. What, if you !·mcu, did LD.rry Houk then do with t.1e 
watch and the rin3? 
A The conte:lt s i·Jere put back in the bo.e, a."ld Larry 
walked over to the st:::.i:-s and hn.n ·ed -- this is the stairs 
to the beach -- ~~d l.anded it to a man 'l·iho was stan 'ing 0:1 
the stairs at t:.at ti!~G o 
~------------.l.---------------------------------------------------------------~----~-~ 
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A I cannot eive you a definite time, no. 
Q. In relation to the top of the bank, how :fa:c do\m 'l:Jas 
this bag located? 
A Again, ·;;hie ls :::ll estirla.t e . I would estima te t wenty, 
fifteen to tuenty ya:cds :r1~om the top of the ba_Yll.c, and --
Q Excuse me. Do you know t·:herG tha stairway is procee:di. g 
A Yes, I do~ 
Q Irt relaticn to 'ch.~ stai:n·1.:ly, where was this bag :fou.'1d? 
A I would e.3'th:!:.tc ten to t;::elve ;yards, i'acing up ·che . 
bank, left of 
i•1 
Q W'aich ·t·1ould be then/a..11 easterly direction, is that 
correct? 
A Thatts c cr::-ect, yes. 
Q After fli1Ciing tb.e bag, i:ihat Cid you do at t h.::i.t ti!..i-:.;? 
A We · searchej ~:.102·c:; until somG 
we just dispersed. 
Q. Wha·I; time did yo'J.. lea..ve t he 
cdy had ::::aid t hat is enou
1
".:., 
rcsidc;:nce on tha·t d&y? 
A It 't'ias someti~:e neti·1een o:'.le .:L.'1.d hw o'clock, I '>~ould 
estimate. 
· Q Up until that tin:e, if' you recall , ha d the m:·ea been. 
roped off' in ~1.Y r:2c~l'l!.1cr? 
A No , it had net , to my estimation,, to my knowledge . 
Q Did you have an cccasion after July 4th to see ~octox 
Sam Sheppard? 
.I~· .... 
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. A · Yes, I did .. 
Q · . And when \·las t.hc1;t'? 
A It was either the next day er two days later at his 
brother's house . 
Q Would you desc:-tibe ho·1'l Doctor Sheppard looked 't·:hen you 
observed him at thn.t time::; his phys icc.l appGarance? , 
A Doctor Shcp9ard c'1tle out or the house, talked to us, 
he looked very 9uffcd. He had a neck brace en at t~2 ti.~. 
•' It appea~ .. ed th2.t the left sicie of his face seemed 
larger than hin :r:i.gh:t side . 
He just lool;:cd lil::~ his fac e 1·ms oversized. 
You may inquire. 
TEZ C O'uT.':i: : Counselor Corrigan 
By M.r . Spclln,cy: 
Q 'What brother: s !~ous o did you see him at t·1:Jo days later 
A I don't kno'i·l ':Jhich, I con~ t z·emc::mbe1· 't·il'lich brothe:c it 
'Nas . I know it is the house to the left facing the l ake 
of the hospitalo 
Q And you '.i:ent. ove:r there to visit him? 
A That is correct . 
Q And you a1·.8 su::.·e it -v;~s th8 left side cf his fr.:.ce tl1.:1t 1 
! 
0 
.. 
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Q.·· When Larry Houk found this :)ag,, it was found it 1'!as 
found in the bruGh.? ·~:2.~~ v t it? 
A We had been using ci. grass cut-:;er,, ii' I reruember right. 
Q. : . Do you lli1d.::rstand , it ·~ms dmm· in the brush on the 
siae · otthe hill? 
A This is cm.~rect , yes.'. 
Q And the brush -;mz quite thick down there, wa::met it, 
p:cior to going do~m '~here·? 
A This i s \.·;hat · I '\'i&nted ·to ' explain . WG uoed a grans 
cutter .to cut the brush down. 
Q But pric:c· to· cutting it dc1m, it ·waz two or th:ree or 
even maybe four foet high , is the:~ co1 .. rect? 
A~ That~ s correct, yes, sir. 
the bag, he gave it to 
detective,, i sn't th.o..t rie;tl.t? 
A Yes, he d~d. 
Q. And he called tb.e detec tive over and he pointed out 
the m .. ea in which he f'ou..r..d the bag to the detective, ' dianet 
ha? ' • .•• 1 •• 
A I don't rer.~cmbe11 this. 
Q. At this t:b1e L'.:i.:cry Iiouk a...n_a you were good f riend · ? 
A Thi3 is correct. 
Q You laww, of cours-:: , that L-9..rry Houk is in Korea, 
don 1 t you? 
A Yes, I do. 
Q. Now,, going be.ck t o t he hie cc..ys l a ter, you contt recal · 
A No, I do not. 
Q But ycu did eo · over ·t here to see Doctoi- San, is t h.2t 
cor:rect? 
A Thn.t 1 s correct. 
Nothing furthe!'. 
! ou ai~e excuseC:, 
:Mr . Red irigcj_~. 
· L<idies a."ld gentlc~en of the jury, it 
· is no't'~ four o 1 cloc!t and rathe_· tha."l comnence 1·Jith 
a.nether witness, 'i•J e 'Nill adjourn for the day. 
We have a long C:::j' . 
While you are a\·Jc.~:- , ladies and ge.."ltle:nen , 
on your OYerni[:;ht ~Cijoi~rnri~cnt, you:t prc-holid.a.y 
adjourmnent, you :.·1ill bear in mind the in:::;tructions 
given you on each occasion 't ·:hc~ you leave this room, 
that is, s·ou sh::-.11 not di8cu::is this case or ~·;hat 
you have hr~n.rd of it amongst yourselves. 
Ycu zh<.!.ll not pe:cr:1it anyone else to 
discuss it '\·iith you ; n oi- sha.11 you pernit you:!'sel v:::s 
to overheur l'~rthing t hat relates to this case by 
I 
a..TJ.y means of cor::..'!lt'.!1:!.cs,ticn, bea1·in~ in mind the + 
--------· I 
---
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c1etails SIJ(;c.:.fic::..l::!.y g i ven you with re~pect to 
net::spapers, re.die and televis~on. 
l~c 't~ill otand u.d journ ed · l.mtil 9:15 
tcmorrow mo!":tin_s. 
{'l'he:reupcn ::?.n ~dj .;)u:r:m::cnt m1s taken to 9 :15 a ·. r1 . > 
f olloi"Jing p::.~occodi .. '!gs i.··c:rc be.. ;. : ) 
' ... .. . 
. .. 
. I 
WI'l'Tu"1'!:SSES 
Defense (cont 2d . ) 
Rev . Robert Scully 
D~ . Stephen Sheppard 
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1369 
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1389 
1393 
11rno 
Cross 
ll81 
ll9"4· 
1252 
1275 
1282 
1295 
1353 
1375 
1388 
1396 
l li-13 
~· 
1225 
1261~ . 
1331 
1378 
1177-A 
R:::cr . 
1335 
1380 
...... . " 
ll72 
•; . 
Friday 1.fo_•nin;r, S20s:!.on. 9.•lk_, e..."'·1 ., l1To"~"'v11 ..... er 1.1 19~t:" 
.!'._ , , I. ' V ~~; • • 1.J 0 - \_; o 
Good mo1•ning_, l a.dies 
and gentlemen . 
T!G C ClF-' .L : 
pl'"oceed . 
Scully . 
Tl-:.:'2I;UPOU the defenda.."'lt, further to 
maintain t!:.e is;:;tl.€8 en his pa:i.·t to be maintainec ;; 
called as a 1Jit:1ess RL\T.KC?ID POBZF.-1' GAP.D1IBR SCULLY, 
\'Jho, h~,vin6 been fi:cs'G duly si1orn, was examined 
B;t Mr. Bailey : 
Q Would you tell us ~·our na:1e, .;ir? 
A Robert Qa~dr.c~ Scully. 
Q l'n1ere d o you l i v:::'? 
A Springf :i.eld, 01 io. 
Q. Wnat i s your occupation? 
Q In 1955, i·iSl'G ye'.]. ~lso a clc::;·::!yo<:.n, sir? 
es,, sir. 
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r Q imd what 1ms y ::;ur pe.:t ~n~· 
A I .,;as paster o:::· tha Roc lty :F:l\10 1· :Methodist Chu:..~ch. 
Q At that t~e ,, cid y ou f'Jl·::>w ·a.'1y membe::r.· of' the Sheppc1·d 
fa.oily'? 
A · Stephen was a merJbcl" of my con8regation. 
Q. Now, some-cir,1e in l"~bruary of 1955, i.zere you requested 
to go to the hc:.1e of Sam Sh.;;ppaxd? 
A Correct~ 
Q ~ A.."ld did ycu d o so? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q . Can you r 8c&.ll 1'Jho -;ms '·i i th :y·cu ? 
A Stephen S~epp2rd, Richa~d Sheppard, and Doctor J:b.as . 
Q. Deeter sI9.::s, do yc u k ... vio·w h i s full nmne? 
A I am not s~..1.:re of' it. I s it R:!..chard Haas? I am not 
of' his first na..--:::;;. :Docto:::.· Eaas i s a ll I l~emcmber. 
Q When you got to the She1;n~1·d house.; did ycu go t o 
some particul2.l" rec~. in t hat house? 
A We went to the bedroom . 
Q. m1en you were in t lle bedroom did you happen to o bsel'i)" ·\' 
the east 'iW.11 of t. e bedi·ooi:i a..."ld in particular the certain .~ 
closet door'? 
A Yes. \ 
Q I call ycur atts1ti on, Reverend, to Defense Exhibit H \ 
a.l"ld ask you \~Lethcr or not ;,rou c an rccog..riize the doo1" to 
which I jus t r e;fc:c:r;;;:'.:, in thn.t p:10tc e raph? 
.. - -•' -
lleO 
A I do. 
Q ~!ow_, on thn:i:. do-::;r do you r~co[5nize any particular 
spots? 
A Well, I r Bcall t .. 18~e ttzo spots in pai·ticular .ere at 
the foot o~ the door. 
Q ~rm·1, in your :p:rc-sence in th~.t bedroom ··ias so~1ething 
done to these spot;:; 'th:i.t you co.n rec<::.11? 
A They 't<Je:i.~e scrq:.ed off by Dce·cor R.1.as and .put in'Gc a 
container. 
Q. I zhm·J you Def~n.s0 Exhibits 0 and P, shewing t i,:o 
cylindrical contcincrs, 2.!ld ~sk you if you recognize the~G 
two con'caine:rs·i 
A Yes, s · r, I do. 
Q. Are t hosG ths cc.n'i:::i.ine1•s i:.11-Co t·:hich the sc:rapings i:Je :ct~ 
put? 
A Yes, t hey w~:cc. 
Q And did you -~o sc~::et:!ing iJi·ch those containe:i:· s ? 
A, I r.1ailed those ·;:;0 Doctor Ki:d~ ~ 
Q. . Where ~:rn:ce ·~hey ·:i!s.i.led f:r·om, Reverend? 
A Fro:n t he Rccl:y :Riv.er Pest Office . 
Q. And •:1he'cl1er o::: not the;y· t:crc registered'? 
A Yes, they were :!.'egistercd. 
EI!.. BAILEY : That is all. 
CROSS EXAl-!I'N! .. ::£'IOi~ O? -:·ff::.!" .POlISRT GA..~NER SCULLY 
B:I/ Mr. Corrigan: 
Q Reverend Scully_, refer:-C'ing to ~·11'..a.t is · marked for 
purposes of' identification as Defenze Exhibit M, will you 
look at th.at, sir? 
A Yes, sir ~ 
Q Will you tell us i0hat that is> if' you kno•·1? 
A This i s t.l~e clczet door,, Q.S I came· into the bedroo:.:1 
it 11a·s to the right side of t he bed , on the right side of' 
the room, on the e:3.st side . 
Q And is that a f a ir and accurat e rep1·esentation of 'tih ...... t 
you saw 't<Jhen ;you a:!_)pca:red there en ttat Clay in February of 
1955? 
Q. Ref'erring to that ~d:.icl1 is marked as Defense E.x,.'1.ibit; D" 
can you idc."11tify th2.t,, s ir? · 
A Well,, · as I u:ic1.ersta:.11d i t, tl" is is the enlargement of 
this spot here_, and the louer spo·c,, enlargement here. 
Q So that you a:;;,e poir:t ipg at two laxge spots en 
Defense l:xhibit D,, and indicatin~ that · it i s an enlareenent 
of two· large spots appca:;..~ing on a door depicted in Defense 
Exhibit H,, is tl:.at correct? 
A Tl1at's the way I underst~1d it, yes. 
Q . Mew, in observinz ,_hes e do01's, 1·:heri you ·were the2·e i n 
February and p:io? to the re~oval of those spots,, did you 
~~~~~~--!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~-; ~-
I 
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observe the condition of' t!'cse d.:.)o:"s? . 
A Oh, I lookcc at th~"':l . 
·Q Describe fo .. t~1e j u.r,y t·Jha.t the ir . general · condition vliJ.s 
A 'I'hey seemed 'Go bs r~ pla.ttered 1Jith blood. · 
Q ·.· Did you r..otice anything else on them? 
A · .Anything e:s_se o:l th~m? I r \::ally just noticed t he · 
bleed ·spots is all ~ · recall. 
Q · Calling your a'~tcntion t o a blaclt subst::i.nce that 
on 
clool:', . do you · l·cca.11 that, sir? 
A 
at the t i.rue . I do rcr.1c~1:Jer the blood spots. I don~ t rec:!.ll 
se.eing. this . 
Q Do you 2·ecall s eGing any p o'l'Jd er on those doors'? 
A !~o, sir, I dicin' t see e.;,,'YY. 
Q .. Nei;e:cthelesn , you do say that these pictures do po:r-tl"::" 
t l'le doors as you sa:·: t h.:;m at that time,- is that correct? 
A That is the ~·my I recall, yes. 
I see . Thank ycu. 
No further questions of this 1·1itness. 
Tb.ank ycu. 
You axe excused • 
• 
·~'_'-. 
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maintain tle issues en his p<ll't to be maintained, 
having been fi~·st duly · sworn, \'JaS examined and 
testified follows: 
Q. State you~ n28a~ ploaae, sir? 
,. 
A 3811 \'Jest Vc::.llsy I'rive in ::?airvicw Park. 
Q. Ar~d ~~ho.t is your· occupaticn? 
A I am a sur·~con . 
Q. In 1951.!· we1·0 ycu o._so a sur ge:cn? 
A Yes. 
Q. I-I·::m long have you been licensed to practice :CTedic:l.ne 
in t he state of· Ohio'? 
A Since 1946. 
Q I ask you to ob.~erve the defendant Dcctor &lm ShGppard 
and tell us whetl:~r or not he is your brothex? 
A He is. 
Q In 1954, Dcc-i:or s:'l ::-Dp<:..rd, 't·Jl:ere were your offic~s? 
A 2204 Lorain r:oa.d, Fairviei! P"1rk. 
1-Te::r.·e thGS8 c ±'fic0 s i>.:.:Olf..'l as the Sheppard Clinic? 
I 
. ! 
: I 
I I 
; I 
· 1 
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;I 
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A Yes. 
Q J\..nd were ;:/GU cci1110c·i;ed at t he t i me 11ith any h o ::;p i tals'? 
A Yes. 
Q What hospi"Go..l 1';.'.1s that? 
A Bay Vim·J Hospit~l. 
Q Do you ha '.re n...'1.ot ·wr bl"ot her , Ri chard, ~iho is a l s o a 
physician? 
A Yes. 
Q. ~row, i·1hether m· r..ct; Doctor s . Sa::'! an.a P.icha1~c m1e:::/~?:J.i-d 
" 
'Nere also connec ted ·l iith the sa:1ne hcspite.l? 
A They i ·J ere • 
Q Do ;;~au lmc~J 1·11:.:J.t kind of nedicine Doctor Sa,.,., Sheppa:t~d 
practiced at th~:t tine·? 
A Yes . 
A Neu:rosu:rgery and orthopodics Q . 
experience and p:cactice us a :physician, ever had occasi on 
to install or rcr.1:ive c£tsts? 
A- Yes. 
Q · Can you tell us hC'!ii a ca.s t i s generally rer:iov ed , and 
I rei'er now to a plazter cast us ed to place a t'1eak.en ed · or 
brol<.en limb? 
£.T. Si.':SL!::.:ACY: Obj ection. 
Overruled . 
.-
A A cast i s rer.:oY<:d by a dev:'...c c knovm es a strill:.;:;r saw 
which vibrates a ble.de V(;:ry quickl~r, ·.u:i.kins a £9-'0ove in tLc 
cast_, .. fcll0i·1; ng 1;-hich a cast s9:reade1 .. is i:i.1.nel'ted intc thG 
e;:roove , and prcs2u::c~ i s e:::e r·t ed on the h::mdles of the 
spreader in such a ·w:.,y us to caus e a cast to fracture and 
be separated. 
) l<Iarlc this_, ph:asc. 
(Defencant 2 .:: 7;:hibit ·:r:-r ::ms r.~c:L·kec1 fer identif'ica tic:i. 
• by the report.:::::..~. ) 
Q. . · Doctor Sheppm:·d, ! ·s hol ! you Defendant's Exhibit TT 
a."ld. ask you ii' you can :recognize that? 
A Yes, sir. 
Hhat is -i ,_., 
- '- · 
A It is a ca.st sp:~sa.der. 
Q. 1!2..Ve you ever seen t his pa:::·'Gicular cast spre11d0r 
before? 
A Yes. 
Q Do you lmow -;il:o m·ms it'? 
A Yes. 
Q Uho? 
Q now, ycu h;;\.VC i nd i cat ed that the nose of" the sp:rc;::i.d e:c 
is inserted irj ;o a g::coove cut in t~1e cast, and then t :_e 
cast is :fractu!'ed, li!~e ·so? 
A Yes. 
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De:f'cndant 's J?.)d1:tbi·c 
TT is offc:red ·»;ithout; cbj<::ction, your Honor . 
It m~y be recGive~ . 
Q Doctor:> I call ;;;-our c.ttention to the morning of' July lf, 
195!~, and ask you ,.;here you · ;1ere .first on that mcrn~1e'? 
Q !fucre ·1:?ere you livi:.'1.g at that ti.me? 
A 19027 E..'1gle~·;ood D:·i ve _, Roc:t-..y River . 
Q ,J Sometii1le en.:;.·ly O::"!. tLe mcr11in3 of July 4th did ycu 
receive a telephone cn.11? 
A Yes. 
Q .As a result of 'Ghat call d5..d you go some\1hcre? 
A Yes . 
Q Where did you gc·? 
A To Sar1 1 s ho::uG in fu~l Villac;;e • 
Q And when you a1·1·ived at the home,, 't-Jas someone: prcser-.t·? 
Aq Yes. 
Q · Uho ~Jas ·there i~hen you a- rived? 
:A Doctor Rie;h~,:rd il~S there. A number of' pol i e;.:;Y1i::.m EL"ld 
firemen 'l;;ere there. Doctor Sam was there. I cane t recall 
~·iho all else . · 
Q Do you recall o:: did you kr:o~·l prior to July 4, i951~, 
a J; .';sp'ehcer Houk? 
A Yes. 
Q Did you · knorJ is 1·iif'e-:> Estl:e:i:? 
A . Yes • . 
Q Do you reca l l \:hetl e:r you se.w either .. of' them on t he 
.i'! Yes. 
Q l"nen y.::>u f irs t Cb!::C;.-'V€d your brotlle:r, Sam St eppa r C, 
where was .he? 
A < He i·ms lyi ng on the i'l oo:r in th·3 den. 
Q lfaat 't·ms his pos :'l.tion on t he floor, wa.s he on h i s 
A He 't'1a s on his back i·:ith h i s f eet towa1•d the north 
A He '\'ms hcldine; !..is .eek . 
Q. Did you r1ak.e ar·.y ot:$e!"llat :tons a s to his conditio::.1? 
A , Yes. · ' .. 
Q 11J!'.e..t di d you obser ve? 
A . I thought that j:.e ·:~s de~d . I touched him • . Re ,.~as 
cold. I i 1n·.-."ediat.ely left t he roo~il . 
Q Did you notic e any·;:;~1in5 <::.b out h i.s :face that 'i·:as 
unusual, jus t frc~ visual cbser·at ion? 
A 
Q 
A 
Yes. 
mut? 
The rie):t -...... ~ .. . ... .... -
' . 
.• 
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bleed on his mcu~h. 
Q. .A:ftex you 2::.::t t'i'1e rco:n did y ou talk to s cn:ebody? 
A Yes. 
Q. Ac some subs:::s_uent tihle did you. go somewhcr8 with. 
.Doctor Sara.? 
A Yes • 
. Q Where did you tc.!;;.e him? 
View Hospital·? 
A My automobile. 
located? 
Q · T•1 · ·which di::'.'ec·tion'? 
'A Ee.1st. 
Q And was it t;itua:ced on the sa..11e street? 
A Yes. 
Q Lake Roe..o '? 
A · yes. 
Nho 'NUS p:ccccnt the .motor vehicle that tock Docto:.· 
Sum to the Eay Ji12~: -~:ozp·· tal? 
A I i·ms p :·e::=:'.!t. Dcctc1" Sru:1 ";es present . Doctor Rcbc:;:t 
.. 
.. 
Counselor., I did not get t:.at ,na::.lc. Doctor Ro bc:r 'C ? 
Deeter Carv~r3 
C-a-r-v·-e-r. 
Q How long were you at t h e h ot1e of Sara Shepp~rd before 
he '\ms re:..-::oved to the: hospit:;.l? 
A Perha ps· t s., fiftee~ mim.:.tes . 
Q F.ad yc·u confc1~~·0d ·uith ;...ny police cff'icers or c.r.yo;.1c 
else bet1·1een :t -:B ti!2e you f i rst · s<:.w Doctor Sam and t.;c; til:te 
that you le:f't ·; :i. th hill:? 
A '.r!o • 
., 
· Were t here ar..y po.ic e ofricc~s in the vicL~ity as y ou 
drove out of the San Sl:.cpparg drivauay and hea ded to the 
hospite.l? 
A Yes. 
Q. Did 8.nY police ci'ficer.:: a t cn-;,r t ime obj ;;;ct to his beinr 
r e...-novec1? 
A No. 
Q Did you see Pat1·01T:'.lan D:::-enkl:.an there tl:i....at mm.·n i .ng? 
A Yes .. 
Q Had you lu'1etm :. i!.1 ·prior t o the mo1~ning of Suly 4th? 
A Yes, ! had . 
Q Did you lm cu u.'fly c f t~1e ct .. er Bay Village police 
officers? 
A Yes. 
Q Uhich one? 
\ ~-: 1190 
A I knew C:"'lief Ec.:~c~ • . . lmet;·J ,J;_:.y Hubach~ I k.ne:q Office ~ 
Cavanaug.'1-).. I lrnc:J Cli::'f · · ~. :cce;:r. 
ap p:rcxiru;;-. t ely·? 
A Eight mir.utcs o 
Q When you arrived,, 1·;hat happenE';d to Doc·cor Sa~n? 
A · He i·i-as placs' on a gurney cart and taken to room 115. 
Q vr.nat is a gurney cai·t? 
A f A gurney cart is a s tretcher "i·d th wheels . · 
Q When he arrived at :r·oom 115~ ~~hat was done to him? 
A Mrs . Anna P.1·c:mz , the nurse in charge, and one of the 
aides, disrobed him and put him to bed, covered him uith · 
hot water bot tles and blankets . 
Q Do you k."lc~ J t·Jhether or not any X-rays were taken of 
Sam Sheppard on that morning? 
A Yes, I do . 
Q Who orde~ad these X-rays? 
A I did. 
Q And approxir:1a'Cely i11hat time 'trJas he taken into X- ray? 
A I would guezs 7:30:;) quarter of' eight. 
Q HOl:1 long we:re ;you in attendance at the hospital aftel"' 
Sam Sheppard arrived? 
A Perhaps an hour. 
Q Did you subsequently contact any other physicians for 
the purpose of having them ex~~ine and evaluate t he conditi n 
~~~~~--l-~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--r---
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of Doctor San Sheppard? 
A Yes, I did. 
Q vrao? 
A Doctor Ch~rles E_kins and Doc tor Cliff ord Foster. 
Q What specia l ty in the area of med icine did Doctor 
Elkins practic e > i f you k !'.10':'1 ? 
A He is a neurosurgeon . 
Q Did ycu have conversation en Jul y 4th a t any t i me wit :i 
the then mayor of 'Say Village , J. Spence14 Houk? 
A Yes. 
Q And did you ha.ve· any fu:rther conversation wi th the 
mayor en other days in con."'lection \·Ji th t h i s case? 
A Yes , sir. 
Q Can you t el l us unat dates you tal ked with Mr . Houk? 
A I te.lked uith hir;: or?. the 5th , again on t he 6 th , in 
his office, again on t he 7th, in his home, a gain on t he 12th 
in his office , and a.::;e..:n on the 11.ith in t he par k ing lot c f' 
the Bay Vi ew Hospita l . 
Q Referr ing to the meeting of J"uly 14th , 19511, , who 
called for the t neet ing? 
A Mr. Houk. 
Q. And how aid you :ceceive the cal l? 
A I -was 1n surg.:;1•y at the Bay View Hospita l and I 'J s 
paged . 
Q As a result of the page ,, d i you p i c k up the tele ':on~? 
} . 
A Yes. 
Q And did you recognize the voice of the speaker at the 
other end of the line? 
A Yes • 
. Q, And '\IJho was it? 
A J. Spencer Eou~. 
THE COU T: Would you fix the 
date, Couns2lo:::? I a!'..'l sorry, would you fix the 
• date? 
i:.f.:.1. B.ULEY: Yes, your Honor, 
July 14, 199~. 
THE COURT: I am sorry. I 
t11ssed it. 
Please proceed. 
Q What did he say over the telephone? 
A He said he 1:1ould like to spzak 't-Jith me immed iately . 
Q And as a result of that request, did you go to the 
parking lot? 
A No. i'Je discuszea tJhere this meeting should t ake 
place. I explained to him that I l:'i.ad \'larked that morning, 
·and that I couldn't get el:ay conveniently, and suggested 
that perhaps ·ne could coce to the office later tha t after-
noon. 
He said it \·Jas cf the utir..ost i mportance.ll a.'1d he felt 
that he should -;: ~ 11: t1 :i..tl:: r~!e tho.··· .i orning . 
\) ' 
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I suggested that I !Jlight be able to come to the 
emergency . entry. ,if he ~Jot.•.ld come to the hospital and i.~e 
could talk at that time. 
Q And did he later appear at the emergency entrance? 
A Yes, he did. 
A Eight or tc~ minutes . 
Q · And did you confm: ~·iith him? 
A Yes. 
Q Where? 
A In· his au'Co:::'lobile in·tl e parking lot. 
Q · Hot·J long c id thL, conference take? 
A Ten e r fifteen ninuGes . 
Q Will you give us the conversat ion that you had with 
J .. cSpencer Houk on th2t morning in the parking let in his 
car behind the E:l.y - illage Hospital? 
A Mr . Houk said that he felt I should do everything L11 
my power . to influence Doctor Sam to plead guilty to man-
zlaughter; that his friends, meaning Doctor Sam's .friends, 
and everyone would uncerstand , a.11d that they would be unite 
in an atter.ipt to help him L1'l every way possible . 
He said th~t he felt that the problem had develcped 
to the point v1here something ju .... t had to l3e done, and he 
urged and reccr.~;~--nde" that this be the course follov;i cd :- I 
Q Did he r~::!.ke o.::1y other st2.tm::~nt that morning t 1a~ 
I 
can recall? 
A No. 
Q Nm.11, having in mL"ld that kncwn J. Spencer Houk 
previously, did you notice anyt hing unusual about his 
manner or condition on that morning? 
A Yes. 
Q What did you notice? 
A He 'ms exti·emcly .::.~i tated . He smoked continuously, 
and he had the odo? of alcohol on his breath. 
NR. B.ll..ILEY: 
TFfE COURT: 
· or Corrigan? 
Your \'J i tness . 
Counselor Spellacy 
CROSS FJ::!t!.UNATION 03' DOCTOR STEPHEU SHEPPARD 
By Mr . SpallD..c{r: 
. Q Doctor S~1eppa:c , 1'~hat i s your specialty? 
A Abdominal surgery n.nd urology. 
Q Abdominal surgery and neurology? 
A Urology. 
Q Urology? 
A Yes. 
Q How long have you been engaged in this? 
A I graduated in 1941.~ . I returned to Cleveland in 1946 
and I should say t. exe for t"t·J enty-two years. 
Q You gradu~ted i~ 1944? 
. ,. 
h • 
. 
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A Yes. 
.. -
Q From where? 
A The Los Angeles College of Os teopathic Physicians and 
Surgeons in L-0s Angeles . 
Q And you z- retur!1ad to Cleveland in 1946? 
A Yes. 
Q During the interim i·rnre y ou in some sol"t of' intern shi· ? 
A Yes , I inte:;.·;.1ed at the Los P..i.1geles County General 
Hospital, · a.11d took a residenc y t here , follo~·;ing my i nternsh p. 
Q Doctor Sam also •Jent t o Los Angeles County Hosp i tal, 
is that correct? 
A Re went to the same medical s chool, and he als o 
interned a..1d toolc. a residency e.:i;. ,tne. County Hospita l, y es . 
Q Jus t as you die? 
A It '\IJas a differe!1t residency, but it ·was t he same 
institution . 
·Q A..'1.d approximately iihsn did he f'inish school? 
A I be l ieve he g1~aduD..ted in about 1950 or pe:L'l~aps •l.~9, 
and returned t o Cleveland s ometime in 151. 
Q. 151? 
A I believe so. 
Q And in 1951 '.c t·:as a neurosurgeon, is tha t ·correc t? 
A He had cc~pleted a residency in neurosurgery. 
Q And .G perf"or .• ed .eurc surgery in connection 1:Jith Bay 
Viei1 Eospita.l~ is t .. ::.t correct? 
/ 
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A Yes. 
Q Now, you ~ave indicated to us a type of cast spreader 
is that correct? 
A Yes. 
Q I think it is referred to as Defense Exhibit TT? 
A ¥es · 
Q. There axe a m;.mbe:.· of types, aren't there? 
A This i s the ouly kind I am familiar with. 
Q You have never seen a~y other kind of cast spreader 
or cast cutter? 
A Different sizes perhaps, but the shape and thG basic 
design, so fa-r as I kno::J, is this. 
!13 . P~ILEY : ~ccuse me, before 
you -- yov."f.' Hcnor, I obj ect . Tile question is 
duplic itous. H::; said cast spreader or cast 
cutter, they being different instruments. 
THE C01JRT: Overruled. 1-!e 
understand f~cm the record that a cast cutter 
is a s aw . 
'\ffi " .BP .. TI~~: No, I ·~hink not, 
:··· 
: your Honor . 
TI-2 HI'l17ESS : Excuse me, if 
that is what the question 'ms, I misstated 
myself. 
Thc:;:-e i s a r.i::mu.:!.lly operated cast 
\ 
\ 
\ 
i 
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cutter,, ~·1hich is quite d ifferent :from the cas t 
spreader. 
Q mien you told us before about hot'J a cast was removed, 
you told us about ·che manner electrically,, is that correct? 
A The striker £a·w 
Q Yes. 
A and the c~.st sp1·eaaci-, '!:Jhich is c ertainly used 
today · in I thinl<:. every hcspital i n the United States . 
Q Going bc:.ck to 1954, "l')asn 't it done manually on 
several occasio~s? 
A It may have been. 
Q Now,, ·this i·1ould net. be a cas t cutter,, i.rnuld it? 
A No,, this is a cast spreader. 
Q Hell, what does a cast cutter look like? 
A The electric cast cutter, the striker sai:: looks like 
a saw. 
A cast cutter, n~nual cast cutter, looks like an 
instrument with fat handles and jews which grip t he cast 
be.t ween the j e~".·JS, and by exerting pressure the cast is 
gradually split in the Da.."tle way that the striker saw does 
it,, only it takes a great deal more time. 
Follo\-J i ng this the cast spreader is inserted into th 
groove made by the cast cutter, and aeain the cast is 
spread with this kind of an i nstrmr.ent . 
Q Noi:1, you ir:dico.ted that the cast cutter has j<J."NS ___ \_ 
I 
. ,. 
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on it? 
A Yes. 
Q Now, hoi·J about bone fo:!:.·ceps, is there ·such a tool? 
A Yes. 
Q 1fm;.t do they look J..ike? 
A Well, there any number and she>.pes and sizes cf' bone 
forceps, but they usually are in the shape of grasp ing je..1.-Ju 
'\ilhich can be tightened occesiona lly. 
There i s a t h:rea d screi~ that can be tightened doi·m t 
maintain then in positicno 
Q Would it sh.ply lool<:. l ike a pair of pliers? 
complicated th~n ~.11 o:cdina.ry pair of pliers . 
Q Hell, to n. la.Yi::~.n uoula t hey lock like a pair of 
A I don't thinlt a lC.fl;'.lan would ever mistake a --
A -- a bone ir.ntrt~aent that you described as a pai r of 
·pliers, no. 
.Q Do 'chey wo::."k on the srune principle? 
·· A They ;arG hinged. 
Q Just likz <::. pail~ of pliez·s is hinged in the midd l e ? 
A Hinged lilte c. paj_::." cf pliers , but certainly t he 
aunearance is .quite difi'erent • 
.... . 
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A Not t hat I knou o:?. 
Q. Is there such a tool as the r.:;ingeur? 
A Rongeur, yeso 
Q What is that? 
A It is an inst1·u!ncnt lJ!~~gh ~s ~~§<± !'9!' 91:9~~Y ~'Y:~~9§~§ 1 
ene i'ei' ehew!n~ e1;1t sl"'l:e;ib± seet:bens e~ een ane :eiJ:af3~!'1 F-••l'l 
cartilage. !t i s used most fr~quently in the remov~l of 
. a spinal cord disc. 
'I-here i s a petuit~1·y rong·:rnr which is used for that 
purpose. It is a very slender Lristrument 't·ihich inse1·t s 
into a 'small opening or incision, ari.d bits o:t tissue c art be 
removed by ·r.ieans cf this • . 
Q Does this also ·~10::.·k en the same principle as a pair 
of pliers? 
A ... If ycu me2.Y.!. is it .:1.ngcd and does it have jaws, yese 
But certainly it \·muld not be mistaken for a pair of 
:pliers; 
Q. -Well, it works on the sane principle, doesn't it, 
·doctor? 
. A Basically. 
'Q And ycu say it is used for r emoving discs, is that 
·.correct? · 
A ',['hat; . is on~ of the uses . 
Q And this 't'1ould be a neurcsur.Jeon's work, l·;oulon't 
it? 
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A Yes. 
Q. N01·i, :.Docto1· S:::.:.., '!;D..S a neurcsurgecn, we.sntt he;? 
A Yes. 
Q !Jew, you li~Jed on :'.~nc;l~'l;JOCd in J.954, vJhic h is in 
Rocky River, is t h:::. t cor1·ect? 
A That is corrcc ·:... ~ 
Q. .l\nd this., :&1slc:·:ccd is ::lbout tb..i·ee blocks north of' 
Hilliard off of Hoo:;tc_ Road, ii:m' t it? 
A I thi~k. it ic t:rn blocks . 
Q And it runs eant off of Wooster Ro<::.d? 
A Thet's correct . 
Q, How fa::.· is it :fron there to Day 'View Hospital? 
A Roughly t";IO miles . 
Q. About t >,.jQ r1ilc2. Doc tor Sam lived on the o 'the:r side 
of Bay View B:osp~·t;o..l, didne·;; he? 
A He lived :;est of' Be.y Vie\\! Hospital. 
'·. ~ 
Q You l:Lved east of it and he lived west of it? 
A That~s true . 
Q .And your b::.·othe r Doctor Rieb.a.rd Sheppa:i:.·d lived next 
door to Bey Vie:;~ !!capital? 
·A Just to t he \':e~t. 
Q Ho111, you ~Jould h~ve occasion to see Doctor Sam Shepp""\ d 
quite often, vJouldnnt you? 
A Yes. 
._._. ~ 
socially as \·1211, isn't that rig.~t? 
A . The.t i s ·true. 
Q, And> of com.·sc, being his b:cother , you kn.et·J his 
activities end -::·;hat activities r..e \'ms engaged in, dicn ' t 
you? 
A For t he ~oct p~rt , yes. 
A Yes. 
.4...'l!d that 1'-!e '.:c.s D-li:;1ys in good shup;.= physically? 
A Yes. 
And that he enc::i.r;cd in 2. number of athletic eve:.ts, 
even· in 1954 _, isn't t11a.t true? 
A Well, not cc!":lpetitive cvc::nto . I thin.k he was the 
coach m." the t:.·o..:'..r:c:: or p2r .• apG the athletic t ec..,-:1 physicia. 
and obsc:·vcd a nu.:"l!bcr of t hc:::e · e, cnts, and ·worlced out uith 
the meri:.be:rs of tl:;::; teD.m. 
Q. And he play2d ba:;;ketba.11? 
A Yes. 
Q In his He gid e. lot of ·u~ter slciing, is that 
·cor::.-ect? 
A Ye~. 
A.'1d he ple..yG ter.rdn? 
A. I think thv..t is trus. 
Q. In feet, he i·::!s quite e good tennis player, im.sn 't 
he? 
. ' \\ 
. 
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A I never played tennio 1·iith him . 
A I never 91<::.ycd t ·~:ri.nis Hi th anyone. 
Q Well, 1'..n.vc ycu heard that he 't•ms quite a good te_mis 
player? 
A No. 
Q You nevm." he<::..:.·d that? 
A No. 
Q Hell, d:Lcl .,rcu l: ...zwt·J that he played t ennis? 
A I believe and his 1·iife played tennis en occasions. 
Q You ne-.781' saw ·;:;nc~:1 o l"!ell, 1·1hen you were groi:1ing up 
did you knew that he played tennis? 
A No. 
together? 
A Yes. 
·Q 'Did you kr..c~J he pl2-y0d 'lie1'l:.'1.is out t here? 
A I a.m told r~e played teni.'1is v;hile he i-Jas interniin~, 
but I -v.asn 1 ·1; th81~e at the.t time. 
Q. · NolJ,, he ho..d c.. ptmching bag in h is basement? 
·A Yes. 
Q, .And he t::s ;;j hts punching bag ·quite often, didn 1 t h~? 
A I can ct t Gll you !'!01.·: often. I kno".·; that he and his 
sen used it. 
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· Q Well, you say his son used it. Where 1-ms this 
punchinz. bc:.g loca-:ca; 't·m it on t e ceiling? 
holde1· o! scoe sort . 
Q Moi-J, Doc to;.·,, you indicated before a c.:ist cutter . 
i·:R • SI-'ELlACY : 
to have this m~rkcd? 
E?.. BAJ.LEY: 
r·IT' • SPELLA.CY : 
· h:i.rJ. 
Q Is this a type of cast cutter 
l'.CH. Etl.JT.'.1"1: 
Do you want me 
I don't care. 
I will just ask 
Excuse r~e . If 
· J 
you are eoin3 to question. h""'l on it, I do want 
l ::R $ SF:;;·r.T.<\CY: All right. !~ark 
this. 
(State 2 s E.xhibit 'fl w:i,s ma:::'ked for i dentification 
by the ?eportGr.) 
Q, Othei· than the electric lcind that you ha·1.re told us 
about~ t his is -- referring now to State's Exhibit .71 
· ; this i·~oulc1 be anothe~4 tyiJe of cast cutter, would it not? 
. A Yes, th::t is ~ m::i.nual ce..zt cutter . 
" '. Q. . And this is diffcr~nt than a cast spreader, is that 
. correct? 
· A Quite diffe~ent. 
· Q It is u~cd for a different purpose, isn't it? 
,A Thay are beth U.3Gd fc::.· th2 :cer:.:o\"al c f cas tz,, but t L_ey 
have quite differerrt. flh"l.ct.:ans in th~t operatione 
Q NClt~, it i s not u~cc~o.;non~ is it, Doctor, for dcctors 
to ord.eJ: tools specio.ll~l no.de? 
A I i·Jould say. it is Ul1.Comnon . I h2.ve never done it. 
Q You would say it i~ uncommon. Well_, have ycu ever 
heard of doctors orae:ring tools specia.lly made? 
A Yes. 
Q · You lmo1,1 tho.t· i·i.: is done on cccar::ions, isn 1 t the.t 
right? 
A It is done, yes. 
Q. i .• a;ay people :·;llo are engaged L11 del :i.cate surgery f'ind 
ve..:r1ous needs for various ty9e tools, isn~t that true? 
A Yes~ This is hc:-j ::nost of the inst1·Utle11ts hav~ b·zen 
developed. 
Q. And on occasion doc tors uill have friends oJ.• so~'!wbo 'y 
tha t they kno~; in ·the r!:anufe.ctu:ring busines9 malte tools for 
them, isn~t tl~t co:crect? 
A On occasione 
Q A neurosurg.;o. is engaged in very delicate tiork,, isn ~ t 
he? 
A Yes. 
Q. Because he is i.·:oz·king i·Jith the nervous syst~ or the 
spiri.al cord on a great n~bel" o'f: occasions, isn't he? 
.. 4. Yes. 
Q Neu,, cirecting your atte:nt:!.on again to Su1.y !~., 2951~, 
W1at time did you receive t his cull? 
A Just bei'c;:e 6:00 ~.m . 
Q. Just be:fcr2 6:00 a.m .~ I believe you got '!;;he c a ll 
from Dorothy Sh8pp~~d, is t hat correct? 
A Yes~ 
.,., .. 
Q And t hat 't·Jould b~ Richard ' c \life, is that corre ct? 
A Th~t i s CO?~ect. 
Q Do you kno~·i wr_e!'..:; che got a. ca ll from? 
A She told rJe th~t D.:Jctor -- no, she told me that Hr . 
Houk called her,, I believe . 
Q And you le:!rncd then that Spencer Houle had c a lled 
:1.oha!tld ' s ~ · ouse tie hia r.-:.u.t 
I 
before six o • c 111<' 
A Yes. 
Q And t hat he hc.d called there s c;·a.etime 
A Certo.irily bi:=fo.re I :ms ·called. 
Q You imr~ediately zot ch·essed , I assurae.i. and drove out 
A Yes. 
Did you l ee..!·n in the call from DorotJ:i.y Sheppard that 
. . . . : \ . 
. . 
I \ \ 
I \ 
\ 
someone had be2n hurt c _· that someone was dead? 
A Yes. 
Now, did you l<:::e..:rn from Do1·othy Sheppard that Spencer 
Houk had called ther3? 
A Yes. 
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Q. -- frcm the Sheppo..rd heme'? 
A Tho.t's my rccollectic~. 
Q Did you take any·"hing ·oith you 'tvhen you '\'Jent cu·<; there? 
A Yes. 
Q What did you t2..ke 't·Jith you? 
A A .38 caliber stub nose rev·obrcr. 
Q. And WD.3 t his on your person, or in your car ·when you 
left the house? 
A ' On my pereon. 
Q. Was it i n your clcthes i·1nen you put your cloth~z on? 
A No. I wc::nt to ~ ....... cupboa:::-d 1.·Jhere I kept this revol v~e ... ·, 
and put it i..Yl my clotr:.es , a.";.d it uas there 't~hen I left t.1e 
housee 
Q. You knei·i tho.t sorr:ebody ha.d cc..lled from the Sheppard · 
residence that sc~;:eone was hurt :::r..d tl"...at you should get out 
there as a physic·ian, isn Vt that correct? 
A Nobody asked i:>.e to get out the::..·e as e. physiciano 
Q Did you tclrn any physician = s instru.mcnts with you? 
A The thinzs that ·1,::ere in rr.y automobile, . they o.re al my 
there. 
Q. Did you k .. Yl~:n-1 that they were in your automobile that 
morning? 
I. 
A Yes. 
Q, You had ther'.1 with you? 
A Yes. 
i 
\ 
\ 
' \ .. 
'.\ 
' 
' i 
\ 
\ 
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Q Did you take t~~c:.1 in the house with you? 
A rro. They a.re 2.luays in r;r::t car. lcu mean in the 
house when I got to Doc-Cm.~ Sit:' s? 
A No, I die not. 
Q lf.nen you got the:ce you sa:t1 that a._'1 ar:.ibulance i·1as th~r(;, ·1 
A Yes. 
\ . 
Q r I believe ;ycu indicated that j)octor Sam 't-ias laying on 
the :f'loor, lying on the floor, hold i.V)g his neck? 
A - Right. 
Q - And that you thou,S:'lt he i·:as dead? 
A At first , yes. 
Q And when ycu thot.8ht he W.2.S dead , you ran downstairs, 
is that correct? 
A Ne, I touched him and he reEponded end moved and gros.r e·;i, 
::i.na I knew he i.;a.8l 't . , c ce.a , so I left the room. 
Q, Well, prior to tl is ·;;me, t·:hen you got there, 
i>Jere there, i~eren. Vt ·chey'? 
A Yes. 
Q PatrolriiD.n Drenl<ha'l'l 't·:a.s there,, wasn: t h~? 
A Yes. 
Q Do you kncu if S~m had ar.y conversation i.·1ith Patrolmar 
Drenkhan pric~ to your arrival? \ 
' 
'·. 
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Q. Do you know if l~e: ha d a..'1.y conversation with Mr . Iouk 
prior to your arriv~l? 
1. 
A I have he~rd t hat he did. 
Q At any :rate, ul: cn you got there he was layL't1g o~ t' a 
f'looi·, he i-1as cold , an ~lOU thought he m;:.s dead, is that 
right? 
A Hhen I fiY· s 'G l ooked into the room, yes. 
Q Then you proceeded up~tairs? 
A • Y;:;s. 
Q. lr.aat "T:Jay did you go to go t.~p stairs? 
A I went into t he d inin[; portion of t he living :rccn1 and 
through the l iving rocm, around by the fireplace and up 
the stairs. 
You had be~. you? 
A · ~b.P..y timez. 
Q Tr-e shortczt rcu:ce f::.::·oru i'ihere you w~re in the den 
't"Jould be to go t h ::-cuzh. the kitchen right up the stairs, 
isn't that right? 
A As I recall 
Q Doctor, do you unde~stand my question? 
A Yes. 
Q The shortes t route -viould have been to go right through 
the kitchen ri,s.1t u9s t .a.irs? 
A The most direct route , yes. 
Q The shortes t rout~,, too? 
· .. ·. 
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.. 
A Yes. 
Q Did anyone direct you to go upstairs? 
A Ne-
Q, You had a feclil1g t hat something was upstairs, isn~t 
that right, th3.:c l~"!.rilyn was upsta irs? 
A I can't racall ".·;hat my feelings -wc:re. I:.K_:y assumption 
't·1as that she ·was upstairs . 
Q A.'1.d t l"i..e.t i:mc a natural asstunption, i;msn't it, Doctor'? 
A ' I ~hin.l<:. so. 
t' .. Q . So you l:J~Ylt U!?~tah·s, then? 
A Yep. 
Q No one had dir~ctcd you to upstairs, had they? 
A Not that I recall. 
Marilyn '11as probc.bly u~n>tairs? 
A I a.~ sorry, I didn 1 t hG~r you. 
Q It 1.1~as a natura.l ~ssti.mption on your part tr_at Ha:cilyn 
was .probably upstairs? 
A Possibly .. 
Q, So you went u9stairs? 
A ·· · " Y0s • 
. Q. Was anyone up::;tai:rs ".·;hen you i·rent up there? · 
A Mo. · 
. Q- Did you see r.D.~ . riouk in the house wh<m you got the:i:·c":' 
I , 
• J 
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Q How many tir.'.!es 't'Jere you at the house that particular 
aay? 
A Ti·zico •. 
Q · Hhat time i·m.s the next tir:te that- you '/Jere there? 
A A l-t_ i~ ·tl "' b2~""oJ.-~"' ""1· "'"''· · v ~ -- .... ~ o>-• l. • . 
Q, A little before eight; is that eight in the morning? 
A Yes. 
I b~lic;:vc i:Jcnt be.ck lute:::- in the af'ternoon, but :C 
a idn' t go i!'! • . 
Q Uha.t t ine ~ .. ;::.u_d that ht.l.V~ been? 
A Possibly a::-ound fem· . 
Q Around four • . I·:ou, !d1ere i•:o..s Patrolman Drenkhan uhE';Jl 
you got in t h•:: bou:.:;e the fii..·st tin:e? 
A I believe he u~~s in thz den . 
Q Do you l'ui01.~ ~;hat he i·.:as doinc; in the den? 
A As I r~call, he •·?as talking on the telephone. Perhaps 
that is when I ca:--e bo.ck O.m~nstai?s ~ 
Q. Do you lmm·J 't·Jl::o he \.jas talki ng to? 
A I believe he 't'·J<::.3 talking to the Cleveland Police Depar --
Q. Up until ·:;· .c.t ti:-::e all t he pecple that '\'Jere there i·1ere 
~Y Village p':ll:i.ce::ucn, is!l' t that :i.~ight? 
A 
Q And fir cr.1:::n. 
. I 
stretc;~~ 
l 
I 
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P. Yea. 
Q. T'.ae fire:.:en .1c:d take~ the st:·etcher into the house 
.fi·om th:;; · a.~bulance that 't·JO .. s parked in the drive1-:a.y, is that 
right? 
A I 'Lrnuld e..ssu.ri;~ that . 
Q, Was yom.· b:;:.·o th~r, Doc tor Tiichard, there at that t ir.c.G? 
A Yes . 
A .I don qt r<;:;calJ. thc:::c I .saw im . 
Q Well, do you !t:'lC•'i that he \'ras there, thoug!:1? 
A I have lcn.:i.·ne that he had been e.nd was there,, yes . 
Q . 1fall, ~·JhG~ ycu •,:Jent there of your aim knm-Jlec::;e, did 
you see hir..? 
A I don 1t rccnll thBt I d"d. 
Q Do you re:;c~.11 h~ving e.ny comrersu.ticn with him then 
at that t:llne? 
A I thi..11k I s2:.1J Doctm: Richard· in the lower l eval e..fte:r 
Q, The lm·:er l~vel would be the first fleer? 
.A 
Q. 
. • 
Uhere en thG f:ll·st f loor do you recall ncm lw.ving sec~· 
hir:l? 
A In thG li ~15..r.3 :roan, I 'lJelieve. 
Q, 1'.:1:i.. t pc:.·tior.. of the li ·in~ l"oor.1? 
1. 
A I bali::.:ve i n the dini.."lg area . 
Q You recall that., t l~at ycu s::t~'1 him in the dining roor:i? 
A I 't·J~s in a~d out of t'1at ho~se so ma.11y ti.mes th:;>..t day 
Q, Where 1'l"S..s Doctor Sam at this time? 
A In the den. 
A Yes, 
Q · Still gTuspi..11g Lis nack? 
-Q Doctor,, hol"i mar.!.y times were you in a.l"l.d out of that 
house that day? 
I ~-,J(:'! t i-..-::-·,·c; on th"' first occasion early . I wen-c to 
.. , I.a --
the hospita,l,, c ar:'le b&cl( just before eieht :. a:.f'ld I uas in ~nd 
out two or thrca tiz,:,cs c~ that o"'casion. 
Q. The i'irst cccc..sio:n hm·1 IJany times we1•e you in mid cut 
of the house? 
A Once. 
Q Jus'b cnce? 
A Yes. 
Q. Now,, ,,;~ e::"l. you tc.l~~cd with Doctor Richard, i.·1as this 
Sam was sti ll c~ the Zlocr in the den , is that correct? 
A 
A 
Thai i s my recollection. 
Was anyon\'; \·Jitl·! _1in? 
Hith Sx:? 
.. 
'. 
.Q Yes. 
Q, Did you k .. "lo-:,; a.t thic ti..r::ie if he -- you had re~lized,, 
cf course, that he i-;2.0 alive, is that correct? 
A Yes. 
Q You ha.d asnu:::2d you:rceli' of' that prior to talking to 
Ricli.a:;.·d? 
A Yes. 
Q Do you l~"':.c1·: "t : ~:ct!Lr he ·m!,S conscious or no·(;? 
Q And he tc.lked bo.ck t o y ou? 
A ~e r -spo~dco. 
So he \::~:.3 cc::iscious? 
A Yes. 
Q rhen you h3.d "G h. i ~ conversation 't'1ith Richard in the 
\ 
I 
l 
I 
\ 
~ 
I 
dining 
i·ms? 
A 
area of t:~c .?::tent rco::i, do you 1'"'"'"l1.oi·1 t·•here the stretcl1s~· 
"~ " ~\ :j \ 
. { . 
Ho. 11~. 
Q 
you? 
A 
Q 
r \ . 
You knc1·: th.1t it t·Ja.s still in the house, though, don' 1 
'\ • 
Wt:;ll, Office:;.· D1·e..."lltlun ·Eas calling the Cleveland Poli ·~, · 
is thn.t right? 
A Yes. 
,· 
· Q About what tir: e ~·;as this? 
A . Quarter o:f seven:> perhaps seven o v leek. 
Q Now, did you hc:..·.,;e occasi on t o reno e Doctor Sam f r om 
that house that d2..y? ,. 
A Yes. 
·Q. Prior to :remcvine; hi.in did you make a diag..ri.os is or 
wha. t was '\·Jrong .:-:i th him? 
A No~ 
Q. J He was laying on the :floor holding his nee.\., and as 
you inC!icated you thought he 't·ms dead , d d you at t hat t i.me 
make a diagnosis o'f who.t 't':as wr ong? 
A At wha t time? 
Q · ·At the ti~e th:lt you a.ssu14 0d yours li' that he llas not 
dead? 
A Uo. 
Q You did not r!!a.~e a die.gnosis? 
A no. 
Q How did ycu r2mov~ Doctor Sar:i She. ard from the home 
that morning? 
A · I asked hir.1 if he thought h e coul walk. Ile sai d the 
he thought he could _, that he had been w th<lt h e f'elt 
certain that · he coul dQ 
Q Do you tmdE)rst~:.nd r:i.y question , Doctor? .. 
A We, Doctor Cc.l•\"'e:i.· a."1.d I, aes i s ted him to his fe et, 
and we put botl~ of his a:~:w::; around ench cf our shculd e z.· s , \ 
I 
I 
'• 
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and we conducted him, hc..1:~ carried hir:1 3 a.r"d took him to my 
Q You indi.caited tha·t ·uhcn you got to the hospital, Bay 
Vie'Jz Hospital, tihat you placed him ·:in a gurney cart af't er 
you .got him tli.eJe a..ri.d wheel>3d hh11 into the hospital, is 
th.a..'c right? 
A Re was placed on a gurney cart. I didn't personally 
do this. 
;o 
Now, back in the hor:ie, you hc.d him nta.nd up and you 
walked him cut rf the ho~ne ,, i s the..t ccr:rect? 
A Yes. 
' · · 1, " I I ' .. 
Q There 't'JaS an ~Bbula.nce there, uasn ~ t there, Doc tor? 
A Yes. 
. r 
Q. And there tms a s t1·etcher in the house, 'Nasn ~ t there? 
A 
A 
I uresumj t hS:rc 1ms a stretcher 
Doctor , C""rver 8.:Jsistcd you? 
Yes . 
in the area. 
Q. Doctor CJ :t""'ver at tr...2.t tilne uas <:tn intern at B'.ly r1e-.:1 
tr·" corxcct? Hospital, is 
A Yes. 
What time did you arri ve at the hospitaJ. that pa.14 t i -
cular morning? 
A I t·:ould guess sh0rtly after seven. 
Q, ~hortly ~ft er smren? 
f, 
A Yes1• 
... ' :.::-· 
,. 
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Q And you indicated that Doctor was treated there at 
the hospital? 
A Yes. 
Q Jl.nd was he treated by you? 
A · Yes. 
Q, You were in charge of his t:reatment '.·and care? 
Q You saw fit to call in a neurosurgeon, is that correc ? 
A Yes. 
Q W'aat timJ did you call in the neurosurgeon? 
·A I can 't remenber. Later in the d~y. 
Q Pardon me? 
A Somet ime later in th.~ day. I don't know the time. 
Q Sometime later in the day. Approximately what time 
later in the day? 
A I have no ~ecollection of the time. I think the char 
would probably reveal it. 
Q The hospital ,,.records 1wuld indicate that? 
A I should think so. 
Q I think ycu indicated before that that was Doctor 
Charles Elkins~ is that correct? 
A Yes. 
Q, I believe you had X-rays taken there, is that right? 
l A Yes. 
· Q, No~J, directing your attention to July 4th, did you 
".~ . 
( 
. - . 
. :'/_ 
: i .. 
have occasion to examine thos e X-rays on that day? 
A Yes. 
Q And what did those X-rays on July 4th? 
A A chip fracture o f t he secon' cervical vertebra. 
Q. Would that be a fracture of · he spinous process of 
the 2nd cervical vert ebr a? 
A Yes. 
Q That i>ias you:r inte:rprete..tion of it, is that cor:rect? 
A ~ · Yes. 
Q, · Did you have occasion to ha e X-rays tal(en at a l a ter 
date? 
A · Yes. 
Q On how m~ny occas ions on a ater date did you have 
X-rays taken? 
.A I can 1 t r er.1ember . 
Q Well, to refresh your recol ection, on July 6, 1954, 
\'1eren 1 t X-rays taken? 
A That is entire ly p ossible. 
Q And isn't i t true , Doctor~ hat the X-rays 
shci1ed that there 1ms no fracture of the spinous 
· the 2nd cerv ica l ve1· t ebr a? 
A The find i~g 
on July 6t1'l proce~s ofl 
Q Well, after that finding 'l.IJ 
second! set of X- rays t aken on Ju 
confirmed, . wasn't a 
A I don't ra::i2n ber . 
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". Q And . didn 1 t the secc.nd set of X-rays s how t hat there 
't·ias no fi·actu:re of the spinous process of the 2nd cervical 
vertebra? ' 
A . All or the :films all t hat were taken on subsequent 
occasions fail ed to confirm the :findings on that first day . 
Q That's right . 
A That's right. 
Q So that --
HR • Bf>.ILEY: Excuse me . May thG 
comment be st:dcken, your Honor, 11That 's right, 11 
and questions be put. 
TH3 COURT: Please proceed, 
Counselor. Over:ruled . It nay ,s tand . 
Q, So on July 6-Ch, the X- rays did not confirm the :fracture 
of the spinous process of the 2nd cervical vertebra? 
A I believe t ~t is correct . 
Q Now, prior to this time, though, you had t"old sornabod 
that Doctor S~..rn has a l broken neck, isn't that right? 
. . 1 . A Yes. 
Q But the X-:rays taken on the 6th 'of July didn't ccnfiT''.1 
. that, did they? 
A No. 
Q Nm<J, · did you examine him on the l~th strike that. 
Did Doc tor .EU:.ins exs..l'lline him on the 4th? 
A Yes. 
. ', 
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~ Q 1 Will you tell us ~:hat. kind of an ex~i..'1ation Deeter 
Elkins gave him on the Lt·t!"l? 
A A neurological examination. 
Q What i s a neurological exar:iination? 
A It is an evaluation of the central nervous system, 
and the pe1•ipher·a1 nervous system. 
It consists o:f a study cf the reflexes o:f the eyer:, 
and the c:ranial ne:-vcs and the deep tendons, and other 
portions of the bcdyQ 
t 
'l'Jm . COU~iT: ~ am sorry, Counselor, 
did you fix a date? 
H:i • SPI:LLACY: I i-ms talking about 
July 4th. 
I believe the ~1 .:tness has indicated 
that Doctor Elkins exarained him on that da.y. 
Q 1s that _cor?ect? 
A Yes. 
Q. Now, were you p:cesent whe:n. this exa."'nina.ticn took 
place? 
A I ·was present du:ring t he portions of it. 
Q Do you lmow ·wh3.t Doctor Elkins·• findings were on the 
·4th after t his neurological examination? 
A Yes. 
I· vraa t were they? 
A Ee found ccrtnin reflexes were missing. 
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He fouri.d that t here i·ms swelli~1g at t he site of' Sa..'11 1 s 
mouth, t he.t the eye \'ms s1·iollen and almost completely clcs e 
Q This ·was on J uly l~th? 
A . I believe s o. That; the muscles in the back of' the 
neck: were spastic., an.d he :tespon "ed to touch in a lJay that 
would indicate i n jury . 
iIR o BAILJ.'.Y : It will take a bit 
of t i me to exa:.·Jine t hi s 3 your Honor, if it is 
intended to be use '. 
TffE COURT : 
please? 
(Thereupon Cour t a nd couns el conferred at the 
Court 's benc h out of t he hearing cf the jury.) 
TIIB CCUET~ L-~dies und gentlemen 
cf the jury , Counselors h<.>.ve agreed that no't'J is 
the time t o tal:e e.. r eces s. 
So 1'le \·:ill have a recess, our moi·ning 
r e cess, at thi s t-1111e , rather than the customa ry 
time of a.bout a quart er of eleven . 
While you a :i::·e e;'.:Jay . on your r ecess, 
l adies and gentlemen, you will bear in mind the 
instructions given you on ea ch occasion as you 
leave t h i s :rcom. 
~ou shall net ciscuss this case or 
·what yo'....1 ta.Ve h~e.:rd of it .3.::.ongst your·selves. 
You shall not permit anyone . else to 
. • . . 
discuss it »J ith you, nor permit yourselves to 
overhear anything that i·ela tes to this cause by 
\ 
any means of co~~~unication. 
We ·1·Jill have our morning recess. 
(Thereupon a r ecess was had.) 
z.ffi o SPELLACY: Will .you mark this, 
please. I .. ·;, . 
(State's Exhibi t 72 1'Jas · marked · for identification. 
by t he r epor t er.) 
Q Doctor She.Pl~ard , shc·1:J ing you what he.s been marked fo1· 
identification pu::po~es as State's Exhibit 72, would this 
be the case SUJ.welar y record of Bay · View Hospital with regard 
to Doctor Sam Shep ~rd? 
A Yes. 
Q And thes e r eccrds were kept by the Bay View Hospital 
with regard to his cao e, is thc:.t correct? 
A Yeso 
Q. Referring to p!i.ge 12, i·1hat has been marked page 12 of 
these records, you t old us before that Deeter Elkins . I 
examined Doctor Se.m She~pard and found and I am :refe:rrin · 
new to the 4th of July , 1954 -- and f ound reflexes missing,, 
is that correct? 
A Yes. 
1 [-l"ow, 
I 
I 12, sir, and is this correct : 
, .. 
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~· · 
"Doctor .sru.1 is a l ert a.rid answ ~rs questions lucidly. 
There I L11 1:.. swelli~g of the ·is;ht pe1·ior bital tissue o 
Pupils L.e equal and react. Mcves all extrer:iitic;s 
well. i)!o Babinski 's . 
1 H' I· h • , a c 1 T ,.. • • t 1 h a h 
.. ~ as voice • omp_a :t.ns o:i: occipi ·a ea ac .. e. 
Cervical colla r in place . 
N~ck not examined. 
Impres sion : Cerebral concuss ion. Advise a verage 
flu:i.d1. Sedat i on . C. Ho Elki ns . 11 
A 1 Y·es. 
Q . Do you kno1>J 111hen t hi s was m~d e? 
A Yes. 
Q When wc.s that mad e? 
A July 4th of 1954. 
Q Is there anything i:'l this report of Doctor Elkins 
that Jdicates that certain r ef'l e:;:es \·iere missing? 
A No. 
I Q 1s a mat ter of fact, in here_, the impression t hat is 
given by Dccto:r· Elldns is t ha t t here is a ce1·ebral 
A · Yes. 
I 
· Q. And iJhat is a concu~sion? 
Q When one i s kn.bckcd out, t hat is a concussion, right? 
A Yes. 
And hov! does sc:;1ebody d i .:::.gnose concussion? 
I, I. 
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A By t he ap:paarane;e of the patient , I t' e histo1~y of the 
injury . 
Q. 'Where do you g2t ·:::he l1isto1~y of the injury? 
A . From the p:l.ti~mt. 
Q So th~t it is a sub jective thing insofar · as the patien 
is ccncerned that all a :Qerson ca.n rely upon is the h i s'co'.:;"y . 
of the case, unless thcr·e a:re objec.:tive sie;ns present, is 
tha t correct? 
A Yes. 
A Yes. 
Q ' Was there ar..y notation of objective signs present in 
this report? 
A Not by D~ctor Elkins. ·I ru~ sorry, I think he did 
mention swelling. 'l'h2-t 1'1culd be an objective sign. 
Swelling cf t h e righ t :periorbital tissue? 
A . Pericrbi·cal, tlla.t is around -- I 
That i s ·the :riel:.t eye , is it not? Q. 
A Yes, around ·che eye, :peric:rbitaL 
I That doesn't Ll GO.n concussion, does it? 
A No of a~d by itself, no. 
Q So you don~ t f',JlO";·J where Doctor Elldns got his in:fo1":l!-
ation to a~rive ut t he c er~bral ccncussion, 
·r"- -• . 
' : . '. I • ' ' ' ~ ' ' . 
do you? 
' .. 
A · . I believe he ob 'G~ined it from the pat ient. 
Q Tr.en he j us ·~ i-el::Lcd on ~·;hat the patient told 
• ...:t_ ... 
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I ' 
: that correct? 
A · And his f ind in gs . 
I ·object to ths.t. 
I don't think this 111 itness can testify what 
another dccto~ Telied on. 
TES COURT: ·Su.stained. The 
jury is instructed to disregard the doctor's 
response. 
Q Doctor, the records \JOUld indicate what time the 
patient a:rxived a t the hospital .., 11~ould they not? · 
A Yes.· 
Q Wha.t · time does :1.t indicate that the patient arrived 
at the hospital? 
A 6:30 a.m. 
Q That would be 6 :30 on the morning of July l.~, 1951.J·? 
A Yes. 
Q. And that is uhat tir:le he arrived· at the hospital, is 
that . correct'? 
A Yes. 
£.ffi .. SPEI.LACY: 
questions. 
T!IE COURT : 
·. j 
I nave no further 
Counselor Bailey? 
I \'JOUld like . this 
I 
to be rece i v..:;d in evidence. . 11 
1.:::1 • SP::..::LI.JWY : ri.~e~ I will offez-
\ 
I 
I 
I 
:.\ 
• I 
\ 
't . 
'.'-{ 
'\ 
\ 
\ 
I 
I 
I 
. \ 
,. it i~ight nou., 
Night it be r;;cc;;ived, 
your Honor? 
'l?:.:; COURT: Ye·s , it is receivedo 
' state's Exhibit 72. 
Yes . [ , 
By Mr. B:liley: 
Q • Doctor Sheppard, I believ~ you tes ~fied you had seen 
your.younger brcther partici;_Jate in athletics when he was 
young? 
A 1 • Yes. · 
Q At some time; did he play football? 
A Yes. 
Q Did he play in t!:e backfield? 
A Yes. 
Q Have you ever sGe~ hDu perf9rm su~gery? 
Q. P.xom lnving knc~·::.1 hir:i a ll of his life, do you lmou 
whether or not he is right or l eft hand ed? 
A Yes. 
Q What is he? 
1'.IR . SPELLACY: Obj eat ion. 
TI-::: C CURT : He may anst-1 er • 
• f. 
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Q ' I!e.ve ~rou eve1" seen hi.'!l use his left h and for eating'? 
Q Pi.ave you eve::- seen him use it for sureery? 
A ro. 
Did anybody e l se CY..a.~ine • 11ho was not 
connected with Bay V'ici>J Hospital on the :fou~cth day of' July, 
A Yes. 
Q W'.no? 
A In addition to Docto? Elkin~ , you mean? 
Doctor Hexter 't'i::l.S there , a.s a physician i~equested by Doctor 
G~rber. He ex~~ined Deeter s.~n . 
Q How long ·:1as Doctor Hexter 1:Jith him? 
A · Perhaps a half e.n hour.: I I 
Q Had you k .. rimm Doctor Hexte::.~ p::cd.or to this incident·? 
A I ltnet·J of hi!l. 
Q I .te..k.e it h0 t·;as not co:nnc.:c tcd 't'Jith the .Ba.Y View 
Hospital? 
A No, he was net. 
Q Did you lc1m1 i'Jtat specia lty of mepicine he had, if 
any? I' 
A 
__ ,. 
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I,; 
:: Q, Whe:ee is Doctor E::::::tc:r noi-:, if y u lmow? 
A I k..'10~1 'he -~·c:.ct.ices and lives in the area, but I 
know where he i s j~st :-ioi·?. 
Q No, I mean is he still p:i.·acticin~ 
A 
Q re · any oth0r doctc1·s permitt~d to e..xa.'l'Jine S3..I!l Shepp- rd 
at avry me bctucc::l July 4th and the trial, to ·your knm·1ledc1.e? 
A ' Y s. 
Q D d De.etc~· !~cxte:r cve:e examine h-'im a subsequent til'.:le 
--·, . 
a.ftei· J· ly l~th? 
I I . 
A Na>t to rny l::.l101dcdge . 
! I 
. Dt d any othm· doctors not· :cequestrd by the defense or 
the Sheppard family ex~.Line Do~ tor Sam? 
Q Yes . 
' . Q Were aviy of t.1e:::e doc tors 
TI-~ CD1Jl1T: Counselor,, t11ould 
ycu fix the O.at::: , if th01·e was anothc1~ examination? 
Yes~· 
Q Give t:.:: the n.9p2·o~cL:.:i.t0 elate, if ycu cn.n? 
Is this as to his 
I J n1t knc'1. \ 
I I ~----_:_....:._;...,...-+-----Q------'-~-c_r_c __ ~_r~__u __ :_?_:_·_J _-~_~_· __ c_~: __ ~_'n_y ___ c_}:_a_n_il_·_.e_'~f,1_0_n~~ ?.~----~~~--~~--1---+-
' I \ 
,, 
·; 
···- . ,...., 
A No. 
Q, How did you le:;.?n of th~n? 
·A · Doctor ScJ'.il told me . 
Q Do ycu know a coctor named 
A Yes. 
Q What is his spGc ialty? 
Q that the initia l 
X-ray report reflected a chip fr~ctu1 e of the cc::..~vical 
verteb:ra? 
A Yes" 
Q Who did t he initial the X-rays 
films? 
A Doctor Gerry Flick, the 
Q What · is a :roerrcge.'1olosist? 
A A roentge~ologist is a who interp:cets 
films. 
Q Might he also be called a or i s 
difte:rence? 
A A radi'ologist is involved · in use of X-ray for 
m tor. malignancy ~nd athletic inju·ies. 
A 
Where was Doctor Flick employe I at that time? · 
He 1;orkec1 at the Eay Vie~'l Eosp .. tal. 
Q Where i s he today, do you 
A He is no lcn~cr livL~g . 
·" 
.. _ .. ..:_:. .. -
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; Q. iVhen did he die? 
A · I think perhc;,ps three c z- f' our 
i'l'ow, the record being · State~ s 72 discloses 
an entry signed by Docto1' Flick sayina : 
1 
' "TB.ere i s a chip frac ture in the inf'erior-pos ter ior 
margin ot the 2nd cervical ve::ctebrul srinous process o 
There is l'ather ma:·l,cd hypertrophic chr nge at c-5-6. As 
a matter Of f act;_, ther0 iG bridging be"1recn these ve:rtebral 
bodies. Soft structures in the anterior are negat i ve4 11 ,, 
No1-J,, where, so that ~Je ca.'1 under' a."'ld it, was t '1i s 
chip fracture l ocated as descri bed by this entry? 
A Just a t; the bas s Of the skull. 'r e 2nd cervica l 
vertebra is the second one do~m a..Yl: it would · be perhaps an 
I inch and a half' bcnc~t: t:..e base 0£ t he skull. 
A 'l'he bone is brc~wno 
Q I belieye you sn.ic1 so:nething ear1 · er a bout s pastic 
muscle conditicn. Will you tell us 1'Jhat a spas~ i s ? 
A A- snasm is ai.'1 involunte..i·y tightenb g or tens ion oi' 1 .L 
the muscle .. 
Q, What causes this involuntary 
A Usually pain, injury. 
Q 
spas~? 
Is any 'external st~~ulus 
· t 
, , 
! I 
o:r- t ension? · \ 
\ 
demonstra te a 
Ii 
. I ~ . 
; i 
i 
i,. 
. I 
-~· 
Q. Can a s par;m be voluntarily created by the patient? 
A No . 
Q :Mow, in t he norme.l p=ractice of doctor, in 
some exte.~t on the history given by the atient? 
A 
I 
It fs . 
You s a id thcl'c thc:rce i·ias evident a swelling a r-ound t he 
ri~ht eye; i s this cons istent; 'Nitl1 .inju!!y to the head? 
A I 'Y••j· 
Q As an objective findin~ .. ~n l~hic~ I o reliance i s plac e 
·on what the · patient say:::? 
A Yes. 
Q Mo~~ ,, did you as a. physician ma.'k:.e a:ny diagnos :ts of 
injury to the neclt o:r· skull? 
A Ye,.· 
P..nd was this in s ome part based p history gi~1en Q 
to you b~ Docto:r 
A Yes. 
Q What histo:i.7 t:Jer·c you relying on, what did he tell yo 
had happened to the base of his nsck? 
A He I told r:ie tho:c · .e ~ad b;een struck and knocked ~nccr..- 1 
scious on t wo occasions. 
I 
Q. Now, thi ::: record also disposes Doctor Elkins 
diagnosed on or..e exc.mination a 
you fa;nilim~ v: ith t hat? 
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~ A Yes. 
Q What is a contusicn of the spina l cord? 
A It is an i njury of t he s;inal cord --
M3.y i-ie have the 
time of t hat cx~~ination? 
A Literally a b·uis e o 
I.!3 . EAIL:EY : Excuce me . Let 
me get thee.try . 
~m. SPEJ:.LACY : I believe it is 
page 13. 
Q Referring to pa.gs 13,, t hen, of Statevz Exhibit 72, 
· there is an en-Ci·y h:::1~e sign.ea by Cha:cles W. Elkins r:=la ting 
an exauination m.ade on Jul y 6th of 1954. 
Did you kr.ou of thr~t exat:lination? 
A Yes, I did. 
Q And the final e~try j us t above t he signature of 
Doctor Elkins, "C.ervical spinal cord contusion, 11 and t ha 
A Impression. 
Q Does t hat 1:Imp 11 customarily mean impression in t he 
construction of' hcsp:i:tal r ecords? 
A Yes, or d i~gi.osis. 
~ 
\ 
I 
l 
.\ 
I 
J 
Q Where does t he spi nal cord run with reference to t he ~ i 
slrnll and back of the neck? 
A Down int o th·~ pati::m.ge1·:o.y in the vertebral bodies , 
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:-.· 
·; 
the zpinal coltE~~o The s9il~al ccrd is protected by the 
spinal column, co:~1p letcly :rnrrounded by it. 
Q These vertcb1·ac, th-n, are round bones with a hole 
dc~n the middle? 
A No, the vc1~tcb:::ae a:·e round bones 'Nith a pass:J.gei·:~y 
directly behind the round portion 1.'Jhich you describe as 
round bones, t:11ose are the verteb:cal bodies. 
Directly bGhind thc:>e is o.. pass~gewey through which 
the spinal cord pasnc:J , ar.d en v.11 sides of the spinal cord 
a.re the lm:1in1 and the zpi nouz proccf:ises, t-1hich protect the 
spinal cord fro~ injury in the ordinary events of the day . 
Q · what is a contusion? 
A A contusion i ... a medical term for bruise. 
Q Now, Doc tor, in circun~tances where X-rays additiona l y 
show a chipped f"-·n.cture, D..s they did in this case, and sub-
sequent X-rayn do net,, does this me~n necessarily that the 
crigi."1.al X-rays ·::;ero el"ronccus or defective? 
A Mo. 
HI~ o SP:TL!J' .. CY: Objection. 
The answer is ordered 
stricken and t he_ jury will disregard the ans.1Jer. 
' . 
Q What might cc.u::c;;; " :Dcctol'",, a · chipned fracture vinible 
on July l.!., 1954, i:.ot to appear in later films, · if you lmcw, 
from your CXDCricncc? 
A ,,_ Diff•:;renccs ·i Yl the t ccl:niq_ue of the person taking thz 
";~ 
'· 
film, a:nd variation in the distance o-£ the tube :fro:t::l the 
patient's a.."'lato:n~r o 
Q How many peo})lC 1 n the Bay View Hospital operated t he 
X-ray machi.~e i n July of 1954, just roughly? 
A Six. 
Q Were t heoe p .... ople physic~e.ns or ":1ere they a s o:ts t ant s? 
A They i'1ere technicie.ns . 
Q The r ecord a.::::.:;loscs t!:'~z.t a sc:·w.untz collar \'las 
applied; will you tell us 1-Jhat that is? 
A A schaU.."ltz collar 1~ a. device 1 hich is employed to 
protect the neck and held the he.::!.d i n an up::cight pos it i on , 
s o that the muscles oi' the neck won 't be r equir·ed to hold 
it up there by reducing and relieving mu s cle spasm and pai n 
Q Do you recall 'tihon a scha.untz colla r was fi:r s t applie~ 
or fitted to the neck of' Doctor Sam Sheppar d? 
· A A temporary collar was f i tte:d immediately af'ter h i s 
· aamission. 
Q Doctor~ you test:fied t hat after observing Doctor S2m 
Shepp'a:cd in t he c1en, you 't·Jent upstai r s? 
A Yes. 
Q. Prior to going U:r>stair s , had you ·observed the entire 
f'irst floor? 
A I had observ2:1 the entire den and the entire kitch en .: 
Q And what about the l ivi ng- dining room area? 
A I had been in t'l" di.!1ing aren. and the living a r ea 
I 
' I· 
I 
\ 
I 
. I 
I 
I 
• 
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Mrs. Sheppard and I stepped in there prier to my going into 
the den. 
Q .Were there e.ny other ro6ms on the i'irst noor that yJ 
did r;i.ot observe? 
A The only othe:;.~ room was tl e one ai·ound through the L 
by the fireplace . 
stai;i:-s rather th.2.n tr.rough the ltitchen, is that correct? 
A Thut is corroct4 
Q .And 'ltihen you obser•1ed all theze rooms on the first 
floor., I take it you did not see Harilyn Sheppard? 
A That is c.:::ir·rect . 
Q Doctor, you told ur.; thz.t whe1-l you left; the house that 
morning in response to a telephone call., you took a p i stol? 
A Yes, I dido 
Q. What i."1formation ·1:1era you g:5.ven. in that t elephone 
_call by Dorothy Shoppe.rd? 
A She said that something t errible had happened up at 
l Sam and Marilyn~ s house and they thought 1-~arilyn i.vas dead . 
Was there ~·yy other information? 
A Not t hat I recall. 
Q. was it because cf t hc:c telephone conversation tho."C 
you took 'tdth ycu the pistol? 
A Yes. 
Q. ···- -- -Did you · o.·..r8 any lmc·,-1le .;e as to whethe:?.· or nc · 
'" ' ' 
I 
I 
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c a.uses of t he t!'ouble ru~d pc::sible death to l·!arilyn Sheppe.ra 
was still a:i:-ound the hous-e? 
x.ra . SP.ET .• LACY: Objection.. 
TEE COu"RT : Sustained. 
Q, Doctor, pri01" to going to the s~cond .floor, and afteZ' 
j 
you had i'irst observed Sam Sheppard on the :f'loor . o'f: the de~ 
did you · spbak to h~u? 
'.l.'IIB CO'URT: I am sorry, I 
. ; 
·didn't follow ycu1 .. question .. 
Afte? Doctor Stephen 
Sheppard hc:d eYrtered t he house and saw Deeter Ss.m. 
Shepps.rd o;i the flom:· of the den , a..."1.d prior to the 
time t hat he i~el1'G ·i;o the cecond floor, I asked 
't·Jhethe:r or not he spoke to him. 1 
.J 
A Y'es • 
Q . And did you give some irrntructicns ? 
A \' 
... 
Yes .. 
Q To whom? 
A To my wife, ]3..;;·t;ty., 
Q, t-n1e:ce \-;as she c-1t the timG you spoke? 
· A In t he Clini:.'lg ·area or the living i'oom.· " . .. ·-
Q, Deeter, i-;hen ou a::. .. 1·ivGd at the home, how many 
vehicles were in the driveway? 
A The drive:·:c.y '!'!.2..S co::1pletely filled '1.-dth vehicles , . 
't'Jith the exception of one zpot and that is i-Jhere I put my 
i ( 
. :.0 ·· 
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.. car. I woul d estir.:atz eizht~ 
Q. · Did you observe 'Che ~mbulance there? 
A Yes, I did . 
Q And whether 0 1? r:.ot t he ar:;bulance· had access to La.ke 
Read or it was bl ocked? 
A It was blocked . 
Q Do you i·ecE:.11 uhethG:r c:r not Chief Eaton 11as pr.esent 
when Doctor Sar:.i s: .:.ppa.rd 1·:as f i rs t removed from hd.s hol'je? ~ ' 
A 
Q 
A 
' \ 
• 
I do. 
Was he present? 
Q Do you :eeca ll t1het hcr or not he was ini'or:med t·ihether 
Sam was going? 
A E~ could see H · _.,. 
Q !.."l other ~-; o:c-dz , fr cm .._,;her e he was ste.ndirig,- Sam ·tvas 
\ 
I 
in his l iew as .e i.;z:.s re::1ov0 ~ by yourse~f' and Doctor Carver · 
A Correcto 
Q. . nib· Chie f Eaton have anything to say to the notion of 
removing Doctor Sa:-l Sheppard? 
. A · HJ made no co .. .:·~cnt. 
J r.m. BAILEY: !Us this been 
raceived? 
' l 
l!R • SP:i:T.LACY: No. 
'f.ay it be received, 
\ 
\ 
\ 
' 
' },' 
,. . ~. 
" / : 
I 
I 
.. 
i-
i 
r 
f. ! ' 
. )I 
'}" ' 
I 
j 
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~:!?. .. COF.I'IC-A.N : If you l'llill of'f'er 
it as a Defense Exhibit. We are l10t going to 
oi'f'el" it as a State's Exhibit. 
MR~ BAJ.LEY: I will be happy 
to off er it as a Daf'ense Exhibit~ 
~ffi . comuG.AN : }!o objection. 
TI-IE COURT: It 'is received. 
(states s Z.mibit 71 t~as r~:narked for identification 
by the repcrtGr as Defendant's Exhibit uu.) 
to have ins"i:;rmnents nade'-, ofrcheir~1 oun:~design? 
A Yes. · 
Q. But you said that you had never ordered su~h an 
instrument? 
A I never have . 
Q To your knO'iLedge ,, .ad Doctm.• Sam ever ordered one? 
A He never did~ 
Q Deeter,, shm-Jing you Statets Exhibit 35,, a pillct·J 
found on. Ma.1~11yn Sheppard vs bed,, I direct your attention 
~o L inmressicn on this blood-stain,, :two points here,, a..'l"l.d 
th1 rou~ pe,·i.':leter. ·· I will esk you wheth€;1· or ·not in all 1 
yo r experience in medicine you have eve1 .. seen or knmm 
ab·::u-c a surgical i nstrument that would f'it that pattern 
even approxinately? 
EO\:!cve:r, ~rour Honor ,, I ask before the 
' ' 
witness l eaves that I be ·a1l01·rnd to r ead St;'.l.te' s 
~dlibit · 72, for the reason that some cf the 
ha.").dwritinz is hiG , and I _ may need assistance in 
hav:irig it xe;}.d. 
~ill CO"URT: ~ay I see Counselors? 
(Thereupon counsel and t he Court conferred at the 
1 Court' s bench out of the hearing of the jury, as 
fol1ot·iS: ) 
. TEJ COlJRT : Do ·you want to make 
your · requ·e~t? 
Yes. The defense 
requests an cp.?. ... ort-:.:~'lity· at this time to read · 
State's Exhibit 72. 
TIS COURT: May I · see it, please? 
Surely~ Withdra•:z 
T.:.l3 COURT: The request to have 
State vs E:-'°..A~ibit 72 read . into the record is i:1ithdrai.m . 
{Thereupo~l. proceedings were resumed within the · 
hearing of the jury, a.s follo~'1S:) 
. . THE COURT : 
of this 1'iitncss? 
Yen. 
' 1. 
Ii. 
~· 
'· 
j 'j 
Ji 
. :. 
' . 
/ 
;· 
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By !V.L"!' . Bailey: 
Q Do you k.110•.'? a Doctor Clifford Fester? 
A Yes; sir,, I do. 
Q . ·Did you kno1·1 him 'en July 4-~ 1951.J,? 
Q Did he have an area or specialty in the ~ield o~ 
medicine? 1 
' I 
A Yes. 
Q •' And ·~·:hat w:::.s it? 
A Ctolax;yngolomr . 
Q Spell that, and then interpret it, please. 
A 
Q 
" 0-t-o~ 1-a-r-.y-n-g-o-l"o-g-y' eye' ear' nose' ar.d thror:' 
Do you know Phether or not he examined Sam Sheppard 1 
on that day? 
A He did .• 
. 
the 
T::.'y !the -vir.~y, Doctor , you identified this as the record ./. 
· of · ~ Sheppaxd's case from the Day 7iew Hospital; when 
last !time p!'ior to today that you sa.w this record? 
· A Th~ previcus trial. 
. Q 
A 
Tuel ve yc~1·s ago? 
19~!-. 
I 
·l ·Cou.."lselor, of Doctor Foste~'s exal'ilination? 
l·ffi • BAILEY: July ll,th, your 
l Honor. 
Th:mk you, Doctor, I have no 
further questicns. 
TEE C01JRT : Counselor Spellacy? 
MR . SP:i3LTACY: Ho further quest ions . 
Tl-8 COuRT: You are e.."'tcused, 
p Doctor. 
~ .. 
TI;:.8 HITlifESS : Thank you, Judge . 
/ 
.' < ... ·~ 
.... : 
: ' ~·: :.. , 
... 
THE COURT: Counselor Bailey? 
];ffi . BAILEY: Your Honor, rather 
than call another ~Jitness , I should at this time 
like to read in the testimony of Doctor Foster, 
\ · 
as arranged for yesterday . 
THE COURT : As a.greed upon 
between counselors yesterday in Chamber? 
r.m • 13_11 ILEY: Yes .• 
TEE COURT: Ladies and . gentlemen · 
of the jury, yesterday counselors reached an 
agreement in Chamber -.-J ith respect to reading into 
the record the testinony of Doctor Foster given 
in the 1954 trial, subject to their rights at this 
tirae to object i·:he!'e they feel necessary to the 
testimony as admitted in 195.1..~. 
Counselor B~l.iley ·will now proceed to 
read that p~rt of -- he will proceed to read Doctor 
Foste.r's testir:lony. 
Ple~.se proceed , counselor. 
MR • B.! ILEY: Yes, your Honor. 
If it please the Court , and ladies and gentlemen, 
I run going to read Question and Ansirnr in ea.ch 
case. 
T~-:E COURT: Keep your voice up , 
counselor. 
•" ·" . 
. ;i_~L~2 
--.. ~- ··. '· 
MR. B.:-'i.ILEY: I will, your Honor. 
MR. SPJ'!;L'r.o.cY : May the record 
reflect, Judge, th~t it will be both direct and 
cross exe..mination? 
MR 0 B.ll..IT .Ti:'[ : I "t<:ill read the 
entire testimony. For the reco::.·d, your Honor, 
., 
r· 
I am reading frcm Page 58~3 of the transcript of . 
the 195L} trial , Wednesday Hc1•ning Session,· 
December 8, 1951.~, 9:15 o'clock a . m. 
11 TIEBEUP01!' , the defendant, further to 
maintain the i8cues on his part to be maintained, 
called as a witness CLI:b'"'FORD C .. FOSTER,, i.·1ho, being 
first duly s1·m1·n:- t•m.s examined and testified ·as 
follows: 
11DIRECT EXAMIN..l\.TION OF CLIFFORD C. FOSTER 
n~,. 1:.~·. Ga""""one • 
.w.:1 ... ..... • • 
Q Will you state your .name,, pleese? 
A . Deeter Clifford c. Foster. 
Q 't·Jhere do you live? , . 
A . 1260 Andrews l\•.r3nue , Lakewood.Ji Ohio. 
.. · Q AJ.·e you married? 
A No,, sir. 
Q. Hoi.'l long ha.ye you lived in e.nd around the County of 
Cuyahoga? 
I 
I 
.., .. , ., 
'-:_·.-
, 
) 
uA ~ With the exception of be:J.ng away to school,· all my 
life. 
Q · How old are you., Doctor? 
A f : 
Q Did you atte~ld school in the City of Cleveland? 
A Yes, sir. · 
' . 
Q What is the fir s t school that you attended? · · 
A St. Joseph Academy. · 
Q. After leaving St. Joseph Academy did you enter high 
school? · .. . .. 
. A Yes, sir. 
Q What high school did you attend? 
A · Cathedral Lat :tn . 
. . Q. After your gr aduat i on from Cathedral Latin did you 
further yotir educa t i on ? 
A Yes, sir. I 2ttcnded the ·College of Osteopathy and 
Surgery, Kirlrnville , !'lissou..ri, ·graduating in 1930. 
Q After your graduation in 1930 from the College 1n 
Missouri did you furt her your education abroad? 
A Yes. I spent seven months at the University of 
Vienna, that is at t he Allege1meines Krakenhas, which is a 
training hospital for. the University of Vienna, and that 
was in the clinic or Professor Newmann, the ear, nose and 
throat clinic of that particular hospital. 
Q And how much time did you spend at that 1nst1tution, 
~ .. -
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Doctor? 
~· 
11 A · I would say approxims.tely five months . . 
Q . Now, when is the first time that you took your 
profession .up at the Bay View Hospital, what year? 
A Six years agoJ 191!.8, with the inception .of the 
hospital. 
Q Had you had some training before coming to Bay View 
at any o~her hospital? 
A other than at Newmann' s Cl·inic,, I served a preceptor- " 
. ; " . 
ship, or what might be known as an assistantship to Doctor 
Leonard Rench,, a ce rtif:Led eye,, ear, nose and throat 
specialist in the City of Cleveland, and following that is 
when I went . to the University of .Vienna. 
Q Do you specialize in any particular branch? 
A · I . specinl!ze definitely in eye, ear, nose and throat. 
I am a cel'.tified member. of the .?.merican College of 
Opthomalogy and Otolaryngology and have held that, have 
practiced eye, ear ~~d nose and throat exclusively in the 
past ten years .. 
Q Now~ comir..g do~m to the 4th day of July, 1954, did you 
see Doctor Sam Shepperd?' 
A Yes, sir., 
Q P.nd where did you see him? 
A In hi"s room in Bay View Hospital .. 
~~~~~;--~Q~~~P.n-.d~~-11_1_1~y-o_u~t-e-ll~t-h-e~j-ur~y--.;..th-e~a-p_p_r_o_x_-1ma~-t-e~t-im-e~o~ 
~-
.. ~ o"I • 
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your visit in the room that was occupied by Doctor Sam 
Sheppard? 
"A The approxirr.ate time was 2:10 in the afternoon. 
Q Now, after '"your entrance into the room, did you make 
some observations of Doctor Sam Sheppard? . 
. · ... · .. ' 
· · • A · . Well, I observed that he had a marked swelling or the 
'. ' .. 
right. sip.e of.f'hi~ ,face. 
. ·. , .· . ; ··. 
Q ' Did you make any other observations? 
A · That his eye was rather stllollen and he had an ecchymoti 
; • • ' • ' • ' I ·~ 
appearance or the eye, that is,, it .was beginning. 
I noticed tbat he had a faded area on the left side 
.· ' . . 
.lateral . to~ I would call it, the thyroid cartilage, but 
we know it as the Adam's ap?le. 
Q Now, at . that point, when you say a faded area, can you 
be a little more specific on that .particular observation, 
please? 
A Well, a faded area would be where there had been an 
extravasat1on of blood, but it was more or less fading out. 
That• s the only way I can de scribe 1 t. trraybe you 
could describe .. 1t as being a · livid area . 
Q. Did. ~ou ~ke any further observations of his person? 
.A Yes. He had a swelling at the base of the skull. As 
I recall it, it was mor-3. to the left side. It was not 
discernible as far as the patient being erect or lying in 
bed, but it was diccernible if you .flexed his necl-c forward ) 
.. ·, .. :· 1246 
you coill.d see evidence of swelling, and certainly you could 
palpate swelling. 
11 Q. · Did you palpate SNelling in that area that you' have 
just described? 
A Yes,, sir. 
Q Now, · the area that you just described 'Co the jury 
prior to the last description of the baded mark around his 
Adam's apple, as a doctor did that indicate injury to you? 
A. Well, it would indicate that he had -- that the 
,. 
patient must have had s9me injury to that area. 
Q Now, how much time would you ss.y you spent in per-
forming the observations that you have described to the 
jury and other things thut you did while you were in the 
room? 
A Well, the entil"e tii:1e ,, Mr. Garmone, was from 2:10 and 
I recall very speci ically w~iting on the ·chart and noting 
the time was 2:50,, so I would say that I was in the room 
at least forty minuteso 
I did go out of the room to obtaL~ an ophthalmascope 
to examine Doctor Sam's eye. grounds and his pupi~ary re-
flexes, and . I aslced him about pain, where he had pain. · He 
told me in h1s neck, as I have described. 
He couldn't open up h1s jaw very well. He was not 
incoherent, but --
Q Well, at that; point, dur1ne; the course of the conver-
·, 
... ~ .... · 
! •' ... ~ 
~ . 
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;sation, was he able to speak fluentl7? 
"A Oh, I would say mentally he could,, but he had to talk 
kind of through closed lips. He couldn't open his mouth 
very well. 
Q What was the reason for that, from the observation 
you made, Doctor? 
A Well, I would say an injury to his cheekbone. I know 
it as the malar bone, and \·rhen we have an injury there, it 
. can .affect the teinpor:::il mandibular joint, which opens and 
' 
closes our jaw. 
Q. Now, during that period, were you able to observe how 
far he was able to open hie mouth during the conversation 
' 
that you have just related? Can you express an opinion? 
A Well, he couldn't open it to the full extent. 
Q Doctor~ when you made this eXGim.ination 1'1here you 
looked into his eyes, did you do something in that room 
at that t1me? 
A ·well,, the room was semi-dark. 
. "' 
Q And what did you do, ir anything? 
A ' I didn't tilt the venetian blinds, I lifted the one 
venetian blind in o~der to have proper illtuninat1on for 
better evaluation of his injuries. 
Q Now, you kept the venetian blind lifted \~h1le you 
made the observations and examinations of his eyes? 
A No, sir. 
~· -:..:- .· 
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11 Q, . Did you l ate1 .. 
A Technically, I used the ophthalmascope and examined 
his fund1, the nerve head, whethe r or not he had any retinal 
separations that con happen from a blow, and it was follow-
ing this. that I asked him if he had any more pain, and he 
said in hi~ right chest. 
Q Did you db anything concerning that pain in ~he right 
chest by way or examination? 
A · May I answer that in my o·wn way, Mr. Garmone? 
J\ Q · · · · Yes. 
A Usinf: an ophthalmascope, or a a~all flashlight, you 
might say, 1t. was certaL~ly not adequate to observe the 
chest or observe to the f'Ull extent his facial injury, 
and I -- 11 
. , ,. £<m . BAILEY: .At this point an 
·· · · objection is noted in the r ecord. Shall . I skip 
these, your Honor, o~ read~them in? 
THE COURT: May 1 se~ counselors, 
please? 
. ~1R . BAILEY: Yes. 
I (Thereupon cotu1sel and the Court conferred at 
the Court' s bench out of .the hearing of the jury.) · 
. .. THE COURT: Please proceed, 
gentlemen . 
"Q Well, what did you do r egarding the pain that he com-
I, 
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plained of. in the area of the chest ,, Doctor? . , -
r 
11 A In order to ·&dequately observe it, I lifted the 
venetian blind so I hod proper 1llu.~ination. 
Q Now, during thst period that the blinds were up, was 
there some compl aint that came from Sain by the. way of 
talk? 
A Yes, sir. He complained that the light hurt h13 
eyes, so I lcindly d:.."'opped the ven.ztian blind. 
Q. That was the only day and the only J time that you had 
seen Sam, . is tlut right? 
A Yes,. sir. 
Q After the .4-th of July,, . I believe you left the City of 
Cleveland and went to the City or Detroit? 
A That's risht o ! attended a convention at Detroit . 
Q Now,, Doctor,, ! w:!.11 hand you what has been 1de!1tified 
here as Defendant 1 n Exhibit Y'l'.I'l, and ask you if in this 
report, hospital rer,ior·t, your report is incorporated 
therein? 
Will you lool<: it over and see? 
A. Yes, sir .. 
Q And your report is depicted on page ll of Defendent 1 s 
Exhibit YY:.I"I,, i s that correct? 
A Yea, sir. 11 
HR . BAILEY: May the record reflect, 
your Honor , that whs t is r~corded 1n this te stimony 
/' 
•' . 
as Exhibit ~:!'"~7Y is present as .evidence in this 
case as State's Exhi i t 72, the hospital record. 
I,1R. CORRIG!:.N : 
your Honor. 
It is so stipulated, 
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THE COURT : Tbe.:·record may so show. 
11 Q Now, .during ths period th~t you were in Doctor Sam 
Sheppard~~ room, Doct or Foster.., did you observe his emotional 
state? 
A· ~lell, I would say the boy was extremely upset. 
Q What if any'ching did you observe him do? 
A Well., you n:ean he was lying in bed, he was some-
what restless. 
Q · Anything else? 
A I don't qu_te cet pointedly what you --
Q What. is t he fact whether or not he was crying during 
the period you were --
A Oh yes. I meant to cover that with "upset. 11 He was 
crying. He was certainly, in my interpretation, r ather in 
mental shock. 
Q · How long pave you knoim Doctor Sam Sheppard, .Doctor 
Foster? 
A Oh, I have known Sam since he has been a little boy. 
Pro:fess1on:ally;- :.:;I .~believe Doctor Sam came to Bay View in 
a professional status L"l 1951 or 1952. I believe it is 1 51, 
the su.r.uner of 151. 
.. . 
·, .~ 
11 Q Were you t here pi-· ior to the time thaJc Sam came to 
Bay View in a professional status ? 
A Definitely . 
Q Jmd for how long a period prior to his coming? 
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A Well, that woul d be -- the hospital opened up in 191l-8 
to '51 would be thr·ee year s . 
Q Now, Dod;or , I i·ril l ag3in hand you the exhibit that 
has been marked D~fenc~nt 1 s E:~1ibit Y'f'lY., and ask you to 
read t _o the jury the rc;9ort t hat you made that is :Lncor-
porated in the Be-.y Vie t\! Hospi tal report. 
A Well,, uzi.der :1Findings, 11 I have here "A marked swellin~, 
an ecchymosis of the right eye and orbital tissue extending 
over ;, entire right side of f3ce . 
"A contusion is noted on the left side of the 
neck anteriorly . 
11 2. Ma r ked edem:::i , suboccipit ally. 11 
Under nDiagnosis , 11 I have 11 Contusion of eye and 
orbital adnexa . 
11 2 • . Probable fracture of rl!.3xillary, 11 and in 
parentheses "the rn.:llcr ~nd zygomatic bone." 
I don't have 11 bone 11 there, but I refer to that a s 
malar and zygoma . 
"Contusion of lef·:; s ide of neck. Contusion of 
suboccipital tissues . 
"RecorrJn.endTtion : I nt err!littent hot and cold packs 
. " 
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·or . ice bag to the face, and to X- ray the facial bones, 11 
meaning the ma:r-..illary and the zygom.a or the malar bone. 
"Q Now, this .report was prepared by you? 
A Definitely. 1 
Q And on what day? 
A July 4, i954. 
Q Shortly after you had made t he observa tions and the 
·: ·observation th~t you have described t ·o the jury, 1s that 
correct? 
A.·· ., "Yes, sir. 
11 1'1.:.. .. e Gar:none : That is all, Doctore 
\ ~. l I "CROSS EXAMrW.TION OF CLIFFORD C. FOSTER 
11By !>1r . Parrino: I. 
something about a f2."~cture of the --
A trw.lar. 
Q Wnere is that, pleose? 
A "Probable r1~i::~turG of' the maxil;ta:cy . (Malar and zygoma . ) 11 
That is part of the maxillary bone. 
Q Where would that be? 
A That 1s the bone, Mar . Parrino, that is more or less 
the lateral side of the orbit, and the zygoma bone is this 
bone here that i a an extension of the tempora l bone. 
Today it is lmown in the later anatomies -- the anatomu 
I havOreTers to it as the malar bone, but I notice in l~ 
--J.-- ..>-~~-t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-=1=2~53::_i~ 
f' 
· nomencla'cure t ha'c this is the 
zygomat1c arch. 
this is known as the whole 
Q. Well, a s a r.1.3·cter of' fact , you l ater learned, as a 
result or certain X-r2ys that were taken, that there was no 
fracture of' that bone, isn•t that correct? 
A Yes., sir. I assu:aed there was no fracture. 
Q. Did you determine that or did you not? 
A By X-ray? 
Q.· Yes. 
A I a ssumed that 1nas~uch as I did not have an X-ray 
report to the fact th~t; it was not fra ctured,, that it was 
not fractured. 
Q Well, you lme1v tha·c X- rays were t aken of the bones of 
his face, did you not? 
A .Yes, sir . 
Q Did you ever examine those X-reys? 
A I looked at them very briefl y on a wet film, and t he 
technique used tvould certainly not bring out, by proper 
positioning l et me state it this \·my --
Q Well, the question is ~1m9le, I think:, Doct·or: 
Did you ever ex.amine the X-rays? 
A Yes. 
Q. And when did you examine them? 
A I examined those 2f'ter I had l eft Doctor Sam's r·oom, 
and they were 'liCt o They were still in solution. 
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'What tiir.z did you e~:amine the X-rays? 
A \-Jell, . I i:1ould E-3.Y appr·oxi?ll3tely it was after I left 
there, 2:50 or fiVG minutes or three, three o'clock. 
Q And you say the X-rays wera still wet? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q On those wat X-rays did you see any fractures? Yes or 
no? 
·' A t., No . 
, 
" Q' ,Did you ez:;:mine those x-r-ays later? 
A No . 
Q At a'l'ly tir:1e? 
A They were not suit3 le, Nr . Parrino, for my 
observation • 
. Q Well, did you exarr..ine those X-rc:ys later at any 
time? 
A No, sir. 
Q Now, Doctor Foster, you have e~csrilined a patient,: h~ve 
you, before the l~th, who . \·;as sl.!ff'eri::ig from brain injuries, 
1n your experience as a doctor? 
~ And I prcsUJ71e ttst you have done that on numerous 
occasions in your ye::-:1"'S of work? 
A In suspected brai~ inju~ies, yes , sir . 
Q Well, have you ever examined persons with actual 
brain injuries? Ye3 or no? 
I 
15 . 
..... ~· 
.' .. 
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I 
11A Yes, sir. 
Q In numerous cases? 
A I wouldn't say ntm12rous , no, sir. 
Q Now, in some of these cases that you have e:r-...amined 
where there were b::c·ain injuries, did you ever examine the 
eyes? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q P.nd in t hese ccses where there was bra in injuries , is 
there .something unusu2l that ·occurs insofar as the eyes are 
concerned? 
A Well -- · 
Q The eye groundsa 
A Do you want a rzcent injury or one that has been for 
some time? 
Q A recent injt'..ry, within the l as·(; twelve hours? 
A' 'I·wo hours, eight hours, twelve hours? 
Q. Yes. 
A \·1ould you r.estat;e that qu.esticn again, tfl.r. Parrino? 
Q Yes . Where you have a brain injury and you examine 
that patient within, oh, eight or nine hours, what happens 
to the eye grounds? 
A Well, edema , papule edema, as 1t is lmown, may occur. 
Q What doe s that ~.ean? 
A A swelling of the nerve head, but depending on where 
the bra1n 1nju.ry h2~ cccurred. 
I 
I 
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"Q. What e1se h8p~:·ens 'Go . the eye grounds wher·e you huve 
brain :Ll'ljury that you ca:1 observe within eight or nine 
hours? 
A Perhaps loss cf vision . I·!e.ybe that isn 1 t amn·1erin5 
your question directlyo 
Q. What else? 
A .ll that . I c2n state would be papule edema. 
Q Well 3 . you. didn 1 t find any of that \·rith Doctor Sheppard, 
did you? 
A No, sir. 
Q. What doe s yom" re,.,ort say as to what the rasult s 
were of your· exa::.tlna'.-;ion of his e2,n::s? 
A The report st~!'c;cs nothing, because I did not find 
any pa~ule ederr~. 
Q So that , thr::n: ycu.r findings·were negative as to 
the eye grou..'r'J.ds, rie;ht'? 
.'-1. Yes,, sir., 
Q They were ncr:..:"!.31 as to the· eye grounds? 
A Yes, sir, to the best of !:•Y knowledge e 
Q Now, you soy that you e:x1mir:.ed the anterior part of 
the neck,, isn 1 t that cor:r·ect ,, Docto1"', or the front of 
the necl<:? , 
A Observed, yes, si~ ~ 
Q And there you s<:m wh:::rt you described to Mr. Gar·mm~e 
as a faded area, j_s t:-i::it correct'? 
' 
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Q And what w~s the size or this faded area? 
A I would say three-q~rters of an inch by three-quarters, 
something like a thu.inb mark . · 
Q A thumb mark? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Now,, there was ;;.o laceration thGre, was there? 
A Definitely not Q 
Q · l-1ow, Doctor, wher-e I would take my thu.inb and press it 
up against sor.1.e part of' my body, lil<:c my f'or•ehead here, 
with some force, ·r or so::ne per-iod of t:L>ne, say, minutes, ten 
minutes, an hour, t\-:o hours, e;.1d apply substantial force, 
then I remove it, i-1::!.ll you · describe to the jury whet 
happens in tha·c <:n"ea beneath where the force was applied ? 
A Is this a ~r2ss'Ul~e or impect? 
Q. A pressure :, as I have indicated, pressure _against 
the forehead, against the thigh , against the arm,, any part 
of' the bo'dy, what hc-.ppens t o that part of' the body at the 
skin and beneath the skin where the pressure is applied? . 
A In ·rn:y opinicn, ~t first it would be faded. 
Q At first i t would be faded, you say? 
A By that I me2.n J:~lanched . 
Q Yes. 
A Dapending upon the force of t he pressure used, that 
would injure the c ·;.'.:::>ill~ ::--1-e s,p a~d those ce?ill:;lries could 
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extravasate blood c:ind you would hsve a 'blue discoloration. 
11 Q I see. Ari.d for how long would that continue, that 
blue . d1scolorat1on? How l ong could you see 1t? Minutes 
later or hours· l at er ? 
A Well, tha·c would ~z l'a'cher 
Q In your experi~nce? 
A -- difficult t o t ell. I haven't had any eA-perience 
of one putting a t humb and holding it that long, Mr. 
Parrino. 
Q I see. Well, assume that . a person would be hold.ing 
his hands behind his neck i n this way (indicating) to 
support the neck -- can you s ee that, doctor? 
. A Yes, sir. 
Q (Continuing) -- and perh~p s with his thtunbs in r~ont 
of the neck, in the enterior pm."tion thereof, and holds the 
back with force f or some time , would you have that fading 
in the back of the neck? 
A Are we t al king about the back of the neck or fi-•ont? 
Q. Yes, we ar•e talking about the back now. Would you 
have that same f adi ng i n the back of the neck? 
A Well, I suppose you could, yes, sir. 
Q. There is no doubt about it.P is there, Doctor? 
A Well, there ' s always doubt and there's always 
probability, Mr. Pnrrino. 
Q. I see. Now, :::t t he t ime that you saw Doctoi" Sam, did 
'. 
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'y9u have any conversci tion with him? 
., 
11A v 1 ... ea, s_r. 
Q . Did you a sk him what happened on the morning of' the 
4th arid the night of the 3rd? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q And did he tell you? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q What did he say? 
A :I asked h Lvn w:1at happened . 
Q What did he say? 
A He said that ~11 that he could r emember was a s cream,? 
that heoran 'upstairs, using his word, he was clobbered; 
that he· didn't know whether it was by one or tNo peoi;>le 
or assailants, and that he followed a n assailant to the 
beach and there he wcis strucl<: again . 
And I said, 11\'lell, Sam, what in the world y;1ere you 
hit with?" 
And he said, 11 I don't know, Cliff • 11 
thin.1< it was a hand,? a judo blow,, a f'ist. 11 
Q He said that to you? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q. All right. 1.'lhot; else did he say? 
A And that he awal<:ened lying l.n the water with ' his hea d 
up on the beach. 
Q Anything else? 
.. 
~·' 
.. ..-.. ·· 
That .is you.r total escription., is it .. sir? 
A Well, I can go in -- I mean, how far do you want rr.e 
to go? 
Q· I think that is enough for the time being, sir. 
Now, . you say that he was sonicwhbt restless, is that 
a fact;? 
A Well, a rr..an· crying at intervals and being upset, I 
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would ·say the .nmn was restless. He was ce:c·tainly uncomfortab e . 
Q Well, he wasn •t -- he~. didn 1 t appear to be unusually 
uncomfortable or unusually restless to you, did he? 
A For him, yes, sir. 
Q. For. him. But :Ln c.nswer t o one of Mr. Garmone' s 
questions, you did state that he was just somewhat rest less, 
d1d you not? 
A I probably used that tern. 
Q Yes·. Now, .in. eJ:3mining the man, and speaking with 
him, did he appear alert to you? 
A I would put it as alert as one c an be unde~ the 
circumstances. 
Q Ho·~? 
A . As alert as one can be under the circumstances. 
Q Well, using t.he term alert as we normally know it 
to be, laymen~ the jury, the per sons in this courtroom, 
yourself," 1n the general sense of the word? 
A As far as cerebrating, yes. 
I 
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"Q Did Sam appear to be alert? 
A As far as being able to think, yes, sir. 
Q A."1d was he able to answer all questions clearly and 
lucidly? 
A Well, I den 1 t think my q·qe.stions were . that pointed :f'or 
clarity end lucidly. 
He answered questions , yea, sir, I mean, it would be 
a normal thing for a frie~d and colleague to ask him what 
happen~d; he told i::e .. 
Q Now, rr:y question is this : Did he appear to answer 
these questions to you clearly and lucidly? Yes or no, if 
you can. 
A· Yes, sir. 
Q He did. But still you say he wa s in a state of 
mental shock, right? 
A. Oh, from the standpoint of his being upset and cryin3, 
emotionally upset 3 yes, siro 
That is all~ Thank 
11 REDIRECT EJU.HPL 1.UON OF DR. CLIFFORD C. FOSTER 
"By Mr. Garro.one: 
"Q Doctor, holdin3 t,1e neck, as wa s described to you by 
Mr. Parrino, 'Kould that in and of i·c s el.t' cause the swelling 
that you de scribed that you rece i ved throUGh the palpation 
..; 
.......... 
·- ..... ~ 
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that you performed on the back of his neck? 
A Well, Mr • . Pai·rino, !·1r . Garmone, stated specifically to 
hold it for a certain period of time, two hours, as I reca ll, 
and I don't think that his neck -- that he held it con-
tinually for any stated period cf time . I don• t kno\<J . 
Q, Well, t-Jould it bring about the s1·1elling that you dis -
covered .by your palpations? 
A No, sir . I am cf the firra opinion that it had to come 
from injury, not frorJ holding . 
Q New, Doctor, have ycu ever observed, in your experience 
where concussion was p?eeent but there was absent the 
papule edema.? 
A Will you state that again, 1\~? . Garmone? 
Q, In your experiences, ho.ve you witnessed where there "L"Jas 
present a concussion but an absence of papule edema? 
A You mean palpable edema~ 
Q ~alpable edema. 
A Certainly. I h~ve picked them out of automobiles with 
a broken neck 't·Jith no edema er no palpable edema. 
Q Doctor, r..ave you ever been present in surgery i.dth 
Doctor Sam? 
A Many times. 
Q And during that period of times the.t you were present 
in surgery with Doctor Sam Sheppard_, iere you able to 
observe his t empcro.ment? 
.. 
' '• 
1tA. Yes, sir. 
Q Will you. tell th~ jury 1:ihat kind of temperament Docto:e 
Sam Sheppard has under the conditions that your observations 
were made in surgery? 
A I would say tha t Doctor Sam in surgery is a very calm , 
even surgeon. r · know I have observed the boy in many 
·:. instances '\'Jhere i f it i.~cxe ?r.e '\IJorking :> perhaps unde r the 
conditions -- I would say he is quite a calm surgeon and I 
have never seen him really bec ome flustered in surge~y . 
Q. Have you, in your experiences as a doctcr, seen cthe1· 
doctors lose theil· 'ce:.:ro e_ in surgery, Doctor Fos ter? 
A Definitely, yes. 
11Mr. C:a'.!'mone: That is all, Doctor. 
Thank you. 
11RECROSS El.PlU:NATIO~. OF DR. CLIFFORD. C. FOSTER 
11 By Mr. Parrino: 
11 Q. Will you name one dcctcr tha t you ·s ai·J lose his temper 
\<ihile performing a sm.·gical ope::eation, Doctor? 
A . I don't thin~\. tha t -- this may be beside the point, Mr . 
Parrino, but 
A I don't th·inlt that is a fair quest ion to me, 'Judge, to 
name a doctor, professionall y " 
I·ffi • B.l\.ILEY : After a ruling, the 
ans'l.-Jer . is gi :ren by the 't-Jitness : 
I 
..:...'..; 
I ' • "Ii 
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"A. Yes, I have see:i Doctor Lus inger over in Philadelphia, 
l·1hen an assistant WOUl d get in his way, he 'tGOUld rap his 
knucll;'..les. In fac t , I was ass i s ting him one time and he 
rapped my knuckles. 
·I see. And you 't'iOUl d call t hat losing his temper? 
Well, and I a l so -- \ 
\ 
A 
The point i s , sir , this '\Jill you ans\·Je:r my question? \ \ Q 
A Yes, I ha.\1e seen hi~1 los e his t emper by throwing a 
hemes tat do\'m a nd obviously los i ng his t emper. 
I have seen hm -- I me~n , I ha ve seen that situation, 
and in some situa t i ons the di ffi!l i ssal pf a surgical nurse 
because perhaps she did. ' t hand over the right instrument 
at the right t iEe . Yes, sir , I have s e en those things. 
Q Not-1, Docto::c, you s~y that y ou didn 1 t think that Deeter 
Sam Sheppard held Lis neck f or tt·Jo hou::cs, is that correct? 
A You proposed th0 question of hold ing a neck -- or 
holding an area f o r a certain l ength of time. I sta ted 
that I don't know. 
Q. Hot-J? 
A I don't lm o11, but I don 't t hink that Doctor Sam held 
his neck ccntLriuously f or ariy bio-hour pe1·icd of time. 
Q Were you e.t Sa.r..i 1 s ho.:.1e on the rio:rning that this cri!ile · 
occurred? 
A No, sir. 
Q You don 1 t kr:ci:J 'tJhether er not Doctor Sam Shep9ai·a 1;:is 
1' 
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holding his neck for one minute~ five minutes, ten minutes, 
one hour or two hours, isn't t hat correct? 
A Continuously, you are correct. 
Q How? 
·A l'Iot for any continuous time. I don't know that. 
Q You didn't see him until 2:10 in the afternoon? 
A Yes, sir. 11 
P.l'ld that concludes 
the testimony of Doctor Clifford Foster. 
THE COURT: z-1ay ·I see counselors, 
please? 
(Thereupcn ccuns 1 and the Ccur·c conferred at 
the Court's be-Ch out cf the hearing of the jury, 
as follm,1s: ) 
At this point I think 
the jury should be instructed ·· .and the record 
s_ould reflect, that it is stipulated by and 
betueen counsel f or the defense a.Yld the State, 
that if Doctcr Poster were here, he would testify 
as was read from t he record by counselor Bailey. 
THE COURT: Counselor Bailey? 
~Q{ • BAIL.::.'Y : Agreeable . 
{Thereupon proceedh""lgs were resU!:1ed within the 
hearing of the jury, as f'ollo~s :) 
'l'$:"3 C01BT: La.dies and gentlemen 
27 
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of the jury, it hn.s been stipulated by and beti'1een 
counselors fo~ the parties to this action, that if 
Doctor Foster had been prcse:"it this morning., that 
he would have testified to you as has been read to 
you from the tr;::i.nocript of 19.51~., which has just 
been read to you by counselor Bailey; and you will 
regard it as eVi · e.."":ce and testimony in this case. 
rrm·1, ladies and gentlemen of the jury, 
·it is the lu:1c heon hou_·, so iie will recess for 
J lunch; a.11.d 1:Jhile you ~i·e a.:1t1::;.y en your luncheon 
recess you "!:Jill bear in min the instructions 
given· you en each occasion ;,-;hen you leave this 
room. 
You sh~ll not discuss this case or what 
you have heard of it a~ongst yourselves. You 
shall net par~it cnyone else to do so, nor shall 
you pennit you:rsclves to overhear anything that 
relates to this cause by any means of communicaticn, 
bearing in mind .:.n detail the specific instructions 
given you \·Jith :re$pect to ne1·ispa.pers, printed 
material> 1·"-dio er ·television . 
Ue will stai.•d recessed until 1.:30. 
(Thei-eu9on an. adjourn.Bent t'1as talten to 1 :30 p .m., 
Friday, Nove::Jber 11, 1966, at ~·;hich time the 
:f'ollowin3 p::ccc0cdi.::.gs were L~d: ) 
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Frido.v Af'ter:100"1 Session, l:~O n.m., Nover.;ber 11, 1966 
CO"URT: Counselor Bailey? 
?-u· . Bailiff, wculc1 
you call Doctor Koch from the i-J itness room, please. 
T}:!;REUPON the defer.da~t , further to 
maintain the i8~ues en his part to be maintained , 
called as a. v~it~:.esG DOCTOR RIC!-LA..RD E . KOCH, 't'lhc, 
.• 
having been first duly sworn, 1·ic..s examined a.'l'"ld 
testified as (ollo1:1s: 
DIRECT :£:{.P..!lli·IATION 0"" DOCTOR RICHA.i."ID E . KOCH · 
By Hr . Bailey: 
Q Hill you tell us ycuY' nrunG, ·. 9lease? 
A Richa:rd E.:!I1und IC~ch. 
Q 1'1he:re do ycu live? 
A 999· Shorei·:cod D:riv~, Hsdina, Chio. 
Q lJh.1-3.t is you'Y! bi.::cincss or occupation? 
A I ml a dentist~ 
Tifil C 01J7.T: Counselor, excuse 
me f'or L11ter:..--·u~-YGing.:i out 1:.0~·1 doss the doctor 
spell his last l'l·:1Iile , ple~~se? 
Tlfil i·JITlIBSS: K-o-c-h. 
'.I~lb co1rRT: Tha.Yl..k you. Please 
procec~. 
•. ,_:,. ; -
Q. How long t.ave yo~ teen pr~cticing dentistry? 
A I have been pTucticing fifteen years . 
Q. In 195~· , Deeter Koch, -;;-:here 'i.Zas your practice located? 
A In 1954, I 1w.s at 4352 1·:est 222 Street. 
Q Did you · hav~ an office there for the practice o~ · 
dentistry? 
A Yes, I ·aid. 
Q Do you know the defendant Sa.in Sheppa.~d? 
A Yes, I do. 
Q. Did you knc~·J him in 195Li .. ? 
A Yes, I·did. 
Q Dic1 you ever ch~e him professional services? 
A Yes, I dida 
Q Dra:;·1ing your attention to the mo~1th of May, 1954, did 
you see the defc~dant during that month? 
A Yes, I did. 
Q Do you have: so::.e rocords with you, Doctor? 
A Yes, . I have. 
Q Wili you tell us w!!at tl:.ose records are, what they 
reflect? 
A On May · 26th of 195ll·, I saw Doctor So.m as a patien.t ·.,on · 
a routine examination a:1 ·· check-up . 
Q 
A 
Q 
Did you ex~.mi ne h_s teeth on that date? 
Yes, I did. 
Did you photo::p:·~<P!l t hem a t all? 
I 
I 
' . 
' 
/,, 
I 
! 
i 
I 
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A · Yes,: ·I photo,'.;raphed t:.;.2':1 , a l s o. 
Q By i1hat means? 
A ~C-ray, I x- raJed his tee th . 
Q Was this your mm equipment? 
A Yes~ 
Q Whe.."l did you nE:Y-t see &l.m Sheppard af'ter :May 2 ..... th? 
A I saw -- I tmnt to correct t . i s -- th::.t was ·Mo.y ·26th 
I sai·1 him fo'l' t hat. " ,., ... ..... \ .. 
Q Yes. 
A And t hen I sa'.-1 hi.r.1 Hay 28th, which w~s two· days l ater , 
when I placGd on.c fillins en one of' .is tee th. 
.:'Lvi.d then excuse me ; i·:hat i·ias yom' next .ques tion? 
Q. When · did you next sec h im after '-.m:y 28th? 
A The.'1 I sa't·J him on Ju:1e 4 > 1954 , uhcn I prepared anothel'. 
tooth f'or an i nlay. 
Q Did you do tne inlay on tha,t date? 
A I prepar ed it and put a t e:L1porary filling in the tooth. 
I did not put the inlay in a t t hat time. 
Q Did you observe his entire mouth on that day? · 
A · Yes, I did . 
Q · When t·Ja s the next time t hat you sa'l.·J Sam Sheppard? 
A The next t ime I saw Sam Sheppard was on July 15, 1954 . 
Q. And 't'Jhere did you see: him? 
A In my off ice. 
Q. Did you e...~i'.L. ine h i s mo"uth on t hat da.tc? 
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A" Yes, I did. 
Q. What did you cccer>1e? 
A I..et me re:~d it,, I th.ink. it i~ probably r-1oi·e accurate . 
nExamination and X-ray of' the upper rle;ht quadrant 11 --
or the upper right side of his mcuth -- 11revealed the upper 
right third and fourt :1. tooth both slightly loose and chipped. 1 
The upper ri_zht th:ll·d would be the upper right cuspid, 
a..'1d the tooth right ne;xt to it, the upper right four th, which 
would be the upper l~ig:h-C. ::i ·-cuspid, side by side . Chipped 
• 
and f'ractured about e. quru.·te~ of" an inch from the cusp tir,i, 
through the enenel ''hicl. is an eiehth cf an inch l ayer, into 
the dentine , ~Jhich is the- layer beloi:~ the enanel. 
So that the chi!JS or the fr-ae:tures ·were anywhere fi.·om 
an eighth of an i~ch to a qu~rter of a.~ inch on both te th. 
The teeth ·were still sensit ive_, since the fractures 
were into the dentin. Both teeth Tiere ruzsed on the edges 
and loose. · 
How did you aete:i.·mine thG.t they 't-Jere loose? 
A Ey mobili·cy, finger mobility of the teeth. 
\ 
Q. Were you able to move them? 
A Ye ... . 
Q. Uhat did you do if anything 'l.'!ith respect to the 
"' 
ro.gee-dness that you · fo'tll!d on these two ·teeth? :. ..... .. ./ 
A I smoothed the:'!! cff er grotmd. thero detm to remove the 
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Q The condition th~t you f ound on t his date, July 15, di 
that represent a change from t he condition you had l ast s e en 
en June 4th? 
A Yes; because e n June 4th t h ey l"er e not chipped. · .They 
were a total tooth at that time . 
Q Did ·~ou observe e.nything unusua l i'li th respect to the 
flesh on the inside of the mouth in the vicinity that you 
described? · 
A The· tlouth was lacerated inside ; pn.rallel .to t he j agged 
teeth. 
Q When \·:as t he next time after J uly .15th, that .you checke 
the teeth for l ocsene8s? 
A The next time was when I 1·m.s a \"Jitness t't'Jelve years 
ago in the courtroon, and I examined the mouth at t hat time 
for loos eness . 
Q In open court? 
A In open court, yes, sir . 
Q And 'l:Je:re the teeth tig..11.tened up by then? 
A Yes, they 1'ie::ce. 
Q Is that a natu~al hen.ling of the precess, that t eet h 
loosened by some :oxce l>Jill t ight en up? 
A Yes, t hey 1'lill , yes. 
Q, Did you ever se.z; Sa:n Sheppard between July 15th and t h 
time you observed him in the courtroom? 
A . Yes, I sa\~ him in the j a il one t ioe. 
I ~\ t I 
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Q 1-fnat -was the purpose of' seeing him in the jail? 
A If' I go back to -- I prepared e_11. inlay on June 4th, 19;: l~ , 
prior to the day I sau hi!n 't'Jith his c h ipped teeth. 
I had pla c ed u ter.'.l:_Jcrary filling, and a temporary 
filling is a te~porary filling. 
Sometime after that I got a c a ll from the jailer that 
his tooth was bother in~ him, and i·1ould I · put the inlay ii1, 
or could I do so~cthin~. 
'So I "t":as called c101.m t o the · ja.il e.nd I placed the inla;i 
in the mouth · +n the jail, e.nd that i·ias the l as t time I have; 
eeen him. · 
Q 
A 
Q 
A 
··Doctor Koch, do you have with you some X-ray :films? 
Yes, I have . 
May we see thcr,1_, please? 
Yes. 
_.p • BAILi...'7Y: Will you mark these , 
please. 
(Df:fense Exhibits "i.JV, · ·ww, and XX 'l.9ere marked for 
identif'icaticn by the reporter.) 
Q Doctor Koch, I sho'l.•J ;you Defend2.nt 1 s Exhibit WW , and 
ask ;;ou if you can identify it :for us? 
A Yes, this is tllG X;._ rey I toe<. of Doctor Sam prio:r to 
the time the te et~"l uere chi_ .. ped . That 'l.·1as on the 26th of 
June. 
Q Now, does this X-r~y th~t is dated 5-28-54, doGs th~t 
indicate the sat.1a c::..:raa of the efenaant 's mouth that you 
subsequently f'cu.'1d to be c1u.rJaged? 
A Yes. · The only thing this X- ray does not show one of · 
,. 
the teeth that we:r.a chipped . It does not include it. It is 
not a big enough X-r~y to include it. 
It shows one of t~1er. but not the other :·cne. 
Q But does this show th8 area o.f . th~ tooth 'i.."1 question? 
A ··Yes. 
Q .. __ which ·~·ias sub~equently chipped away? 
A · " Yes. 
Q Not'l, I show you Defendant's Exhibit XX, and ask you if 
you can identify that? 
A Yes,; t h i s i~ t_ e one that I took the day that I 
smoothed the edges 0·0 the teeth when they ·were fractured . 
Q And does that X-:ray reflect the a bsence of the portion 
>, of the tooth that 1:?as there en the 28th day of May·? 
A Yes, it does. 
Q. Now, Doctor, I shm'! you Defende.nt's Exhibit \TV, and 
ask you to tell us 'l:Jhat that is? · · l 
A That is anothe:c pic·~ure of the same~ the chipped . tee t h 
Thene are all offered 
by the defense, your Honor, as exhibits . 
HR . SP~LLACY : No objection. 
TI-::B C OU:::'T : They may be received. 
Q Doctor,, frc;.:1 you:~ observations and examinations of 
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Doctor Sheppard , having in mind what you sat·1 July 4th and 
lihat ycu saw subsequently, and the extent of the damage t hat 
you did observe, do you have an opinion as to whether or not 
injury of' this sort to the area t·1here it was located could 
be sel~-inflictcd? 
A I do not think it could be sel~-inflicted. 
:HR • E.'ULEY : That ·1s all. Thank· 
you. 
You ~ay e~a~ine. 
CROSS EXA!·!IEAT _ow OF RICHARD E . KOCH 
By Mr." Corrigan: 
Q . Doctor !:cch, you said that you do not think it coul d 
1 
be self-inflic t ed; do you l"Ule out the possibility absolutel ? 
A Do I rule it out ? I think th t would be difficult to 
determine. I ju~t don't feel you could self-inflict damage 
of that sort to yourcel~. 
Q But you donet rule cut the possibility? 
A I don't thin!~ it could be ruled out, no. 
' 
r 
l 
Q You don' t k1:01·J -. ·hen these ·teeth were ' chipped pri_or 
to the 14th of' July :i do you., of your own l:"~owledge? 
-~ 
A I haven't ~ny ide~, no . .. 
Tr-ill COURT: Counselor, excuse . 
me, your question t-Jc.s the l.l{·th of July? 
• :?. • CORRIG • .\N: That 'l::as the date • 
; . 
' \ 
' \ 
\ 
· ·. i 
I ,, 
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'Ihe 15th. 
T. ~ C OH.?.IG.P.!lr : T~e 15th, I am sorry. 
Q. Yeti do not !.::.."lo1i? 
?.'.'.R. CO::IBIGAN : Ho furthex questions 
of this witness. 
1·'.'.R • :C.AIL'LY : Thank you, doctor. 
H~.~r I have a .cment be:f'cre the next 
witness cc::ies i~·.? 
T:D COU3T: You may have whatevGr 
time you deez.1 nccessQry . Be at ease, ladies and 
· t~ gentlemen . 
.: ... . 
'• • I 
1. 
TP"ii:R'ZU?ON the defe.."'loant , further to 
maintain the iec~es on his part to be maintained, 
called as a witness DOROTHY SHEPPARD, who, having 
been·· firs t duly s-vJorn, '\~as examined and testified 
as follows : 
DIRECT EXA1-1INATI0:N OF DORCTHY SEEPPARD 
By Mr . Eailey: 
Q, Your nane, ma~a.:!'. ? 
A Dorothy Shzpp~rd. 
Q, Where do you live? 
A 23346 Lake Ro~d, B:;ty Village , Ohio. 
Q, Is that loc~.ted next to t he Eay View Hozpital? 
A The first house i.m."l:edi!:'.tely \·Jest. 
Q. lioi·J long have you lived there? 
A Since January of 191~9 . 
Q What is t~1e name cf' youi: husband? 
A Doctor Richa1·d N. 
Q Richard N. SheppaTd? 
A Right. 
Q How long hus he be~n a physician? 
A ' Since ·gracuating fro~ medical school in 1941. 
l.277 
Q Do you k..YlOW whether or not he is the brother of the 
defendant 1n this case, Doctor Sa~uel Sheppa~d? 
A Yes, he is. 
.. I 
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Q ~.irs . Sheppard, I call .your attention to the morning 
of July 4, 1954, a."'l.d azk ycu 1·1hcther or not you received 
any unusual phcne calls early that morni,ng? 
A At about te..1'1. mL'lutes of six, our phone rang. Doctor 
Richard answered the phone. 
Q And as a re~ult of tho:c phone call, did you place some 
phone calls? 
A Yes, my husband aeked me to. 
Q, Did you c.2..ll Doctor Stephen? 
A I called Doctor Stephcm Shepri~1·d. 
Q, Did you call anY1·;:iere else? 
A I called Doc to1· :R. Ao Sheppc..rd , r:r:y f'a ther-in-law. 
Q. . And did you mz..ke any calls to the hospital? 
A No • 
. Q Now, at some time on the morning of July 4th, were y ou 
in the Sam Sheppard home? 
A Yes. 
Q About 't'Jhat ti!"ce .aid you get there? 
A Around 10:30. 
Q While you were there_, did you do something? 
A Yes, we ne~ded clothing ~or young Sam. 
Q Were you familiar witl1 the home of your brother-in-lai-7 
pr10r to this? 
A Yes. 
Q You hc.d bee . there mo.r.y tir.1es·? 
I 
j 
j 
} 
/. I • 
./ 
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A Ma. •• '"ly times. 
Q Now, t welvG yco.rs ago today, Ers. Sheppard, where were 
you? 
A Twelve ye.:l.rs ago today, Armistice Day, court was in 
session, and we had been very concerned about Sam's home --
Q · Did · you go to his home for some reason? 
A Yes. 
Q J~at was the purpose of the trip? 
A We went ~P there to see about the f'urJ."l..ace, · get the heai 
turned en 1n the house,, che~k on the pipes. 
Q 1·Jhen you say we , to ~·ihom do you refer? 
A Doctcr · Richard~ my husband, and I. 
Q · Was anyone else rn.·esent? 
A Yes, we had police officer Hubach with us. 
Q That is Sergeant Hubach of the Bay Village police at 
that tin~e? 
A That is correct . 
Q Was it just the three of you who '\1ere present~ 
A That's righ.t9 
Q While you ·ie:re in the home chcclcing on the heat, I 
will aslc you if' anything happened with reference to · a waste 
basket located in that home? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q. What? 
A I was concerned because the 'tt~aste basket in the kitchei , 
.1.: . 128 0 
. 
"which was loca t ed just east of the sink, was very full of 
trash, there i1as an odor in the kitc hen, empty milk ca rtons 
't·Jere in there, and I asked O:fficc:r Hubach if it r. ~ouldn.~ t: t 
be emptied, and he said yes. 
Q P.nd did you do something i-i i th i t? 
A He took t he 1·iaste basket , was going to take it out and 
empty it out, and when he lifted it up , I said, "There i s a 
key on the floor . 11 
Q And did you observe the key , in f act? 
A Yes, I d i d. 
Q, was something subsequentl y done withtha t key, in your 
presence? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q · Who handled the key , if anyone? 
A Officer Buba.ck picked up the key and took it t o t he 
back door. 
Q When you say the back doer do you ref er to the Lake 
Road door? 
A Lake Road deer . 
Q Did you see him do .sonething with the key with r eferenc .:: 
to that door? 
A Yes. 
Q Uhat? 
A He put it in the lock , it · turned , you could open and 
clos e the door with t~at key . 
... 
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Q Now, ho'11 r:iany tiYJes had you been in Sam 1 s home bet'!.·!een 
June 4th and ?fovembe!' 11, 1954? 
A July 4th, as I seid, at about 10:30 in the morning . 
Q, Just roughly how many times, had you been in there at 
all between those· dates? 
A Yes, to get the clot.ing for Marilyn's funeral. 
Q Any other occasions? 
A And the l atte::r pa1·t of July with possibly Chief' Eaton. 
Q ~ill you describe with particularity this waste basket 
that you had refe:ence t o, just as best you remember? 
A ! would say it i·;as about eighteen inches to twenty-foil::.·; 
t wenty to twenty-four inches high, approximately, say, 
fifteen by ten, as I recall . 
Q · What material tms it made , if you recall? 
A I believe plastic. 
Q. Not~, the key thc..t 'l'Jas noticed by you in the waste 
basket was lifted by Se?geant Hubach, had you ever seen that 
key around the kitchen floor bef"o:re? 
A . No. 
Q This was in the ki"-chen, was it? 
A That is correct. 
• Q Do you reme:i:ber what po:rtion of the kitchen the waste 
basket was located in pr ior? 
A Yes. 
Q Where? 
._ . ~ .. 
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A It 't'Jas just ee?.st of the sink, between t he sink and the 
kitchen cupboai·ds, 't~hich were on the east wall. 
HR • BAILEY : 
TEE COURT: · 
please pr o(! eed . p 
You may inquire. 
Counselor Corrigan, 
CROSS EXAMINATION OF DOROTHY' SHEPPARD 
By Mr. Corrigan: 
Q, Mrs. Sheppard, in 1954 you test ified substantia lly t o 
the sane thing , did you not? 
A I was ne ver a i1itness i n 1954 . 
Q, You were never a uitness in 1954? 
A No, I 't•JUS not. 
Q Was your husband a witness in 1954? 
A That i s c orrect. 
Q Were you in the courtroom .,_~:1en your husband tes tified · 
in 1954? 
A No, I was not. 
MR . COP.RIG.AN : 
of this \-Iitness. 
THE COlBT: 
No further questions . 
Thank you, Mrs. Sheppa~d. 
You a re excused. 
Has another 1'Jitness been c a lled, Counselor ? 
Yes , your Honor. 
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T!-i.:&. SUPO?J the defendant, ±'urther to 
ma inta in the icsues on his par t to be maintained, 
called a s a witness SAM1.JEL RSESE SHEPPARD, who, 
having been fi:l.·st duly sworn , was examined and 
testified as follc~s : 
I 
DIRECT EXP.Hir~ '!'ION OF SAMUEL REESE SHEPPARD 
By Mr. ~1ley : 
Q W'nat is your n~;:.1e? 
A Samuel Reese S~epperd . 
Q · l'I'nere a re you no~·J l i ving, Sam? 
A In Miles Standish Hall, Boston University . 
, Q. Are you a student at the univers ity? 
A Yes, I am. 
Q A freshman? 
A Yes. 
Q When ycu are not a1·1ay at s chool, \·Jhere do you live, 
what is your permanent residenc e? 
A On Lake Road in B:!y Village, Ohio. ' 
Q With whom.do you live? 
A With my fnther ru.' stepmother . 
Q How old are you nol'J, Sam? 
A I am nineteen years old . 
Q .I ask you i-Jhether or not you ::remember the morning of 
July 4, 1954? 
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A .v,ery faintly • 
. Q Are you awa:re of e.nything urmsual that happened that 
was brought to your attention then? · 
A . · Well, I was taken aliay from ·the house in a slight stat 
of conf'usion. 
Q Sam, on the nig.~t prior to July 4, 1954, did you sleep 
.at the home on Lake Read in Bay Village where your parents 
lived? 
A . ·Yes, I did. 
Q Have you ever had any memory fro.:i that day right up 
until today of beins at·mkened at any time during the night 
on that · night? 
A : :. No, I do .. not. 
!$. BAILEY: Your witness . 
TEE COU?.T: Counselor Corrigan or 
Spellacy? 
!.ffi. CORR!~Ai:~: No questions, you-
Honor. 
IT' • SPEUACY: No questions . 
TIIB cowr: You are excused, Sam. 
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MR . B.ULEY: May we cpproach 
the bench, your Ro~cr? 
T}!"S COURT : Counselors. Be at 
ease, ladies and eent l emen, and you .may visit 
amongst yoursel ves if you wi sh. 
{Thereupon counsGl end the Court conferred at 
the Court' s be.ch out of t he hea::cing of the jury.) 
TI-Li:: COu-:ZT: Couns elor Bailey 
and Corriga"l, ha.ve you l·eached a ctipulation, 
and will you re!!.d i t 'Co the recol"'d, please, what-
ever your stipul~tion i s? 
MR~ B.!' II,E"II: We have, your Honor, 
As ·with the b itness Doctor Foster this morning, 
it is a gr ead beti·:een the State &.'1d the defense 
that the t est i ncny f::com t he 1951.~ trial cf 
Gervase Che.rles Flick, t he roent genclcgist men-
tioned by Doctor Steve -s heppa1·d , i>Jho is now de-
ceased, may be ~ead i nto t he record under the 
same terms and corditions. 
TEE C01...1'RT: Will you spell .the 
name for t he record . 
C-e-r-v-a-s-e, Charles, 
Flick, . F-1-i-c-k. 
THE COURT : Thank you. 
?-11~ • DA!I~Y : His testimony, your 
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Honor, com::iences on p~ge 5868 of the record of 
the first trfo.l. The direct exa.Dination ~1as 
conducted by ~,lr. William Corrigan. 
( ·<?..,,~div..:;;_•) -·-~ - •.:.o• 
11Thereupon,, the def'ende.nt, further to 
maintain the is:::ucs en . is part tc be maintained , 
called as e. 1.iitnesz G:;:;:l\'t/ASE CIL".RI.2S .FLICK, 'l-Jho, 
being first duly s~·ioxn , i~as e:x~inea and testified 
I 
as follo•1Js: 
11DIP.ECT EU'~l_!J_c..,TIC:H OF GER JASE Clli'\RI.~S FLICK 
"By Mr. Corrigan: 
11Q Hill ycu st:lte your ns:.me? 
A Ge~vase Charles 7lick. 
Q, 1·fuy do you read ycui- name off an envelop e? 
A · l:fuat 's tho.t? 
Q, I say ~:Jhy do you read your nc::me off an envelope? 
A Why? 
Q Yes. 
A Well, I con at have to . · I lmoi·J my n a..-ne; I think I do 
right n01.-J, anyr..~ay. 
Q I sai.~ you tal~e the envelope out and read your name off • 
.... 
A Well, I ara careful. 
.. · 
Q How oo ·you spell your name? 
A G-e-r-v- a-s- e • 
• 
3 What is your business or profession? 
A Osteophathic r~diologist; ·an osteopathic phYsician. 
Q .And \·Jhere c1o you live ; :Doctor? 
A 3137 Ro6ky River D::cive, Clevelal'ld. 
Q How long have you lived i n this community? 
A I thin..'t\. three years ~rc=ste;:oday . 
"· Q .t\l1d where did you live p:i;io:r to i;ornin~ ~e~@? 
A Well, for :23 yeo.:rs, or a little better, I m:~.s in 
Boston, Hassachusetts , at the Boston -- The Massachus etts 
Osteopathic Hospital a s radiologist , and previous to that I 
i;·ias in Delaware,, Ohio, a t the old sanitarium do't'm there :fror.i 
January, '25,, until a h :ost •28. That is when I started. 
Q · Do you specialize in so;:ie b:i'anch of medicine or 
surgexy? 
A Well, I specialize in r diology, diagnostic and 
therapeutic. In Bosten I was doing quite a b.it o.f internist 
work. In Dala1 .. Jare _ ·Nas doing internist work 'Ni th r adiology,, 
because it was a smaller hospital, 50-bed hos9ital. 
Q. · The term that is used by doctors for that particular 
specialty is roentgenologist~ is that the term that is 
used? 
A Yes, roentgenologist , in honor of Roentgen, who dis-
covered it. 
Q Discovered the X-rays? 
A That's right. -n 1903~ about, I thinlc. 
',. 
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"Q And in ord e:c to be a roentgenologis t, and recognized 
as such, does it ~equire special t raining? 
~ . .. ,,. A Yes, it does . 
Q And have you '1a.d that specia l t1~aining? 
A Yes . 'I am the second osteopathic radiologist in Ohio. 
There was only one here ·when - started practice here, so I 
Q Now, then, do you do the radiology l'Jork at Bay View 
Hospital? 
A ,Yes . I t hink \·Je co close to eight thousand cases a 
year . It runs bet":Jee:ri 25 and 30 a day . 
Q And the t aki ng of t he picture of the X-ray, the pictur 
itself, do you t ake the picture? 
• A No. I ha-·l8n 1 t taken any pictures sL"lce I have been 
here . We ha.re tech.nicicms that do thet. 
Q There are pec9le sp0cially trainc-d to operate those 
machines and ta.ke t~;,e pictures? 
A Tmt 's :right. 
Q, Hew, Mrs. P.:uge l:J:'.!S here yesterday and testi:fied tha t 
she took sone pictures of Sa.!n Sheppard. 
A That's rig.~t. 
Q. You a.re f'amili~:r with those X-ray pictures? 
A . Yes. 
Q ·Is that corr~ct , Deeter? 
A Yes, I an f£!.!:1ilie..r t·]ith t hera . 
Q, No'!::, after tho :1·.cturc is ta!<:~m , does 1t require the 
5 
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interpretaticn--the interpretation cf those pictures, does 
that require special t:;.~aining and !cnm;ledge? 
11A Yes, it d0.3S. 
Q Do you have that? 
A I should thir1k I i:ias qualified. 
Q · N0'!.11, the X-ray pictm:es that we!.1 := ta..lten or fiills that 
were taken on the l.!·th C.'J.y cf July, did you examine those? 
A I did. 
Q "Now, I will har:.d the:i to you. I will hand' you what 
has been ~arked i.~ this couTt~ocm as State 's Exhibits ~6-~, 
C, D, E, F, G, Hj:· J, L.:i H a."'ld P. 
Will you look at those rilns that I have just giV3n to 
you, Doctor, and state 't·ihet 1e:r or not you can identify thc:J 
iii th July the 1-~th, 1954, and Sam Sheppard? 
A Yes. These filll1s have the }.!nprint of BD.y Vie J Hos~'.>ita~ 
and sam Sheppard's n;:.?::.e, e..:."ld, as I recall, · I identified these~ 
for Doctor Ger er sever~- nonths ~60· 
Q And l'ihere were they the last t:L':le that you sa~·J them, 
Doctor, before you sc.u theti today? 
A Well, Docto_· Ge:cbm:·~s office,, I suppose . I don't know 
how to identify it by c.ny othel' classif'ication. 
Q When did you s ·:::: them in Doctor Gerber's office·? 
P. I don't knm·1 that date. 
Q - Well, if you can approximate .it . Was it a long in July 
of this year? 
,. 
6 
"A I would say so . 
Q Do you recall the date of the -- the time -- never mind 
the elate -- do you recall tile time c f the inquest · that t~as 
held in Eay Village? Did you know of that event? 
A ·well, I didn 9 t have l'.'.!Uch to do with that. 
Q, No. Diel you le.now --
A I recall that ths1~e 'i:W.S one made . 
Q, irow, \'Jas i t afte1~ that that you l·Jere in Corcne::r Gerber'.~ 
off ice? 
A Yes. 
Q And were you 1:equested by him to bring those films to 
his office? 
A · That ts :right:; I mi.s . 
Q And did he then ta}::.G :possession of them? 
A Yes. ! identified them and he took possession. 
Q And that was t!:e last you se..w of tnem? 
A That's th~ last I hava seen them . 
Q '' Until you have sel'.m them today? 
A · That 9 s :risht .. 
Q Now, those fiills tha.'v I have handed to you, does one of 
them show an X- ray of the second cervical vertebra? 
A Yes, . it does •. 
Q . And l'Jhich film· is that that shows the 
A This film. 
Q Tr.at is marl<:.cd State's Exhibit 46-J . 
7 
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now, Doctorll this picture t'at the jury has just looked at 
shows the outline cf the bony pa1·t of the jaw and shoirn the 
head resting upon the atlas of the spinal cclmnn, and . it 
sho1~s the cervical ve:::·tebrae , that is the vertebrae that is 
in the neck, is that right? 
A That's right. 
Q And ·when you '1.;a_k a.bout the second cel-vical.·~vertebra, 
first you have t he ~tlc..c ur,,on l3hich the head rests and t1:1ists 
and tu-rns, and then the ej:t ve1·teb:?a is number ·what, the 
next bone? 
._r,., Uell., the third. Atlas, axis and third. The third 
cervical. 
Q So the second c e.!."vic~l vei·tebra would be the bone of 
the spine just belou ·che <:.xis, is 'tho.t right? 
A Yes, fixst , s.:;;cor:d c.no thir'~ 
Q First we have tbe bcne that \.•?e ti:Jis t our head on, 
that the heac1 rests on, an' · the n::!xt bone is the second 
cervical vertebra. Did your e~ination of that fi lm show 
in \~hich direction the pict~ure 't\JG'..S taken? 
A 1'1ell, it shci·:s 'd1at it was t3ken with the film en the 
left siae. 
Q The film on the left side? 
A Yes. 
Q Arid .t he ·rays that ~Jere penetrating through the n0ck 
l?ere coming fror.i t~.e right side? 
. " \ 
\ 
I 
/' 
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That IS riglYC • 
Q And the result of these rays penetrating through t he 
neck, through the lm,1er P· l""G of the jew, hoi·J was tho.t 
registered on the i'~lm that was . on the left side, just l·JhCl:c 
is the process of thn:t? 
A ·well, it pe!1ctr2.tes the bone, and you get an i dea of' 
the bone density. 
Q Well, the result is th:it some of the rays go through,, 
do they not? 
A Yes, and hit t~:c filra. 
Ai:id hit t~e f:lm, e::~d so~e of the rays are sto~ped by 
the bony structure? 
A Yes. · 
Q And t he bony sti.~uctu:re then thro;:Js a shadow on the 
film, is that not so:; Doctor'? 
' A You see the ~·ays that penetrate,, the rays that 
penetrate have to r:ee't the film before they, of' course , t·rnulr~ 
give you a picture. 
Q Well, in X-rc.ys ;:rn a:ee c1ealinz with shadoi-is,, aren't 
'Ne? 
A Yes. 
Q No·1.-1, thai.'1,, did you see in examining that film any 
injury, or whet indicated to you there tms an injury to the 
second cervical ver~ebru? 
A Well, I s~~·J a s~c/'ci:: that \·ias consistent 't·:ith a 
9 
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separation of what we call the i nfercpcsterior, the lower 
back tip. 
"Q 
A 
There was a chip there? 
Well, yes -- tip .. I said the · tip. The separation 
of the tip, 1:1hich i-~ould ba a chip. mhe chip refers to the 
size. That wa.$ a _.:.ttlc:: t .. in~, e.nd , of course, it is iihat 
· we characterize as a. chip f'ructure. 
Q That's a c-h-:~?, chip fractu~e? 
A • Yes, chip, just like a i;ooden chip. 
Q And in this E..'<hibit 2 -- no -- Defendant 1 s Exhibit .:-m , 
page 23 
~-1.R. BAILEY: Which was the hospita l 
record, your HonoT, and our Exhibit 72~ 
"Q -- appears your report, does it not, or a copy of 
your report? 
A Yes. 
Q And do you have your original report here? 
A This is my original report. 
Q · Well, taking your original report, you have · the term 
lateral neck in it? 
A Lateral necko 
Q And does th~t refer to this film marked as --
A The one \·Je shoued a.round . 
Q Wh.::i.t? 
A It refers to the filu t·1e shot-ied around. It refers to 
~-
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this film. 
11Q The. t ·ue showed to the jury? 
A That's right. 
Q And what is you? s t atement as reportGd on that par-
ticular film, latcTal neck? 
A I said,, 11Thcre · is a chip fi·acture in the inf'ercposteric r 
margin of the second cervical vertebral spinous process . 11 
That's called the sp inous process,, that one in the 
back .6 
Q Is there anythir1g further that you state as to the 
lateral neck? 
A ·Yes,, there i s. 
"There is & r.::i.ther r.iarl~ed hypertrophic change at 
c-s-6. As a n~tter cf fact, there is bridging 
between tl:.cse v2_·tcbro..l bodies . 11 
And th2:c refers to this. I mentioned this and then 
I mentioned this. {il:.d icatin:;) 
Q Oh,, you' ve got to get down here because the jury 
can't see what you ~:te talking about unless I hold i t up. 
"Thereupon t he i·1itness l eaves the witness stand 
and stand s in f:-cont or jury.:s 
Q Now, point out --
A Well, this i s the chip that I saw,, but down here is 
'1Jhat I call a bridt;c. See ,, there a:~e various te1"llls to 
oescribc that, lip:;ine or spiki.."lg or b:a:-i.o"gi~~ . Lipping, 
1 ' 
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spiking or bridging. 
~Q P ..nd this --
A This other is the chipp ing. 
Q That is up here en the second cervical? 
A It's right he1·c:. it~ s right below. Yes, second • 
. I 
Q. Right belO>"J. 
A This other .:.s ·;;he fifth and sixth . 11 
11N1~. Corrig~: All right~" 
That concludes the 
direct exa~inution of Doctor Flick. 
Cress excr:iin.ation 1:10..s as folloi·1s by 
Mr • l?ar:r ino : 
nCROSS EXf:!.iD'!"P.TIO:C! 0:£i' D;1. GElWASE FLICK 
Q How,, Doctor Flic!<:._, when tJas the first time that you 
saw Sam Sheppar<i on the 4th, ·if you su:w him on the 4th? 
A I saJJ· him at 12:30. I lJrote on the chart that I i'ound 
I. no evidence of skull frc..ctm.·e. I i.·:rote on ·his chart in the 
progress notes. 
· Q .And how did you determine that? 
A · Wh::i.t? . 
Q lfli.Gn you say you fott..nd no evidence of skull fractUTe, 
ho'\'1 do you come to that conclusion? 
A Well, I revie~<Jed all these films, of course. The t-.;10 
-- . 
" . 
"· 
apparent re-focalized filras here . Al l the r e st or them 
were in here, see. 
11 Q Let me get this correct . I'm sorry,. but I want to 
understand th1s , if I can. 
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At 12:30 p . mo, July l.!·th, was t he fir s t time tha t you 
saw Sam, right~ 
A That' s r ight, I saw him. 
Q These pictures or X-ray film that we have here a r e 
those ;that wer e taken by Eileen Huge ,, i s tha t corre ct'? 
A Yes. 
Q And do you hc.ve any information as to wha t time t hose 
pictures were taken? 
A Well, no,, except enrlier in the morning . As I r emer:i.be:i:·, 
they sent fo r me w1tl1 the idea that I should come and 
interpret t he skull films to see - -
Q I see • . And whG:t time did you a:c-r ive there tha t 
morning'? 
A Well, I can't tell you definitely, but I would say 
that it wa s about -- it mu3'c have been a rou.Yld ten o 1 clock 
or a little l ater I loo!~ed ever the fi l ms . 
Q How? 
A It wa s around ten o 1 cloclc onl Sunday, July 4th,, or 
possibly a little later. 
Q 
A 
What time was it when you firs t went over the films? 
Well, I went over the fi l ms thal morning . 
3 
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About what ti.rn.e? 
A Well, let' s say betHeen ten and 12: 30 sometim.e . 
Q. Where were the films when you went over them for the 
first time? 
A I think they were in my office . 
Q Was anyone present a t th~t tine? 
A Not that I recall., Do you mean while I was inter-
preting'? 
Q Yes. 
A Not ·that I r ecall . 
Q How did the films get to your office? 
A Well,, I don 1 t I c c.m' t tell you exactly whether ll1rs. 
Huge put them there or whether a resident or an intern put 
them there. 
Q Did Doctor Steve put them there? 
A I would.Yl 1 t knowe I wasn' t -- you see., I didn't get 
there until ten o 1 c loc!-: . 
Q. :n: see. Then all th:it you lmoi1 is that shortly af"ter 
you got there you found the fi l ms in your off ice ready for 
your examination 2nd interpretation,, is that correct? 
A That's right . 
Q You did not e:-;:sr.iina the films at all while they 
were wet? 
A No,, I don't think I did. I don't know whether I did 
or not, but I don•t think I did. 
·~· 
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"Q After an X-ray is tal-ccn, I presume that that negative, 
if I use the correct uord, is developed, is that correct? 
A Well., it is~ 1 t a negative U.'1.til it is developed. 
Q I see. Well, this film that we have here before us, 
how long does it take that fil•a to dry? 
A Well,, L'1. our d:.."yer, with very few films in it, they 
. should. dry anywhere tJithin 25 to 30 minutes • 
. Q P.nd then after yov. rezr.ove the fil~1 from the X-ray 
camer~. ' you can te.ce that film, develop it and within 25 
or 30 minutes, it is i~ the process of being dried, is 
that correct? 
A In tpa process of being dried? 
Q Yes. 
A Yes, I irnuld subscribe to that. 
Q And then 1·rithi11 a half hour, let us say, that f"ilm · 
will be dry, re2dy for your interpretation, is that 
correct? 
A 
Q· 
Yes, I -would say so. 
Now, while the film is wi thdral'i that. 
Hnve you ever loc~~ed at film, X-ray film~ that · 
was still wet? 
A Oh, daily, aln:ost. 
Q That is when you are in a hurry and you want to 
immediately 
A Well, an e~er3cncy or something . 
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.~'Q Yes. When there is so::ne gr'ave and serious emergency 
and you want to look at it .quickly, isn't th3t correct? 
Q Now, as you look at wet f'il.111, isn't it a fact, 
Doctor, that if you exaoine it carefully enough you can see 
on wet film subst;antially everything that. you can see on 
dry film, isn •t that a fact? . I 
A No.., I don't subsc:.."ibe to that. 
Q You wouldn't. Well, then, why is it that in the case 
of an emergency you look at wet film? 
A Well, you do the best you cen in .a case of emergency . 
That's why, I understand, it's an emergency. 
Q I see• But even on wet film you· can get fairly 
substantial i mp:::>essions as to i::hat is the nature and extent 
of a particular injury, is that rig.~ t? 
A You are ge"!;tins ldnd of complicated now. 
Q How? 
A You are getting kind of complicated, fairly substantia 
and a lot of relative words . 
Q Well, I' ll withdraw the question . 
Even on- a W·3t film.11 you can see prett~ well what 
the nature or an injury is? 
A It depends on how gross it is. 
Q, I see. W',~e the injuries very gross in this case? 
A Well, he:c::= they ara . 
l 
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"Q · · No,, I am asking you this question, sir: Were the 
injuries very gross in this case? 
A As .regards size, no; as regards effect,, they may have 
been. It depends on what category you are tall~ing of'. 
Q As, regard to size, they were not gross, is that 
. ,. 
correct? 
I 
I 
' .. 
I' • , 
A,/ No, not .vis-:..1.3lly gross . 
Q Yes. J'i_11d as regard :.to 
you used? . 
what is that other word 
A Category, importance. That \\'Ouldn 1 t be very big to 
put in your hand; it would be pretty big in your eye. 
Q As regard to size, they were not very gross, these 
injuries, is that co~rect? 
A That' s righto 
Q But as · regard to effect that is the word you used -
as regard to effec~, they mz.y have been, i sn•t that 
correct? 
Yes. That is~ indirectly they may have been as regard 
· to effect. 
Q Well, thc::t iB uhot you said? 
A Yes, that's what I a~ saying, as regard to effect,, 
but you'll have to dj_sti:r.guish now between effect on the 
bone or effect · on the tissue around it. 
Q Now, . at
1 
whose order were these X-rays made? 
A I don• t knoN that, either. They weren't made at my 
.7 
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orders. 
11 Q. Under whose directions were these X-rays made? 
A ' That, you would have to ask -- that would be a quest ion 
for Mrs. Huge to an~ner, not me. 
They· hand me a package., I don't know how .the package 
was made up. 
Q. According to the inf'ormation you had, who were the 
doctors in cha~ge of Sam? 
A _Doctor R .. N., Doctor R. Ao, th3t would be .his older 
brother and fa·~her o 
Q. · Doctor R. :N., thet•s Richard N. Sheppard, according 
to your records,, v:as in charge of this patient, is that 
correct? 
A Partly. 
Q Doctor Richard Sheppard, Sr., was also 1n· charge of 
this patient, does you:,.,, reco rd show? 
A Partly,, but it really means that I mal<:e records for 
these people, the se doctors t'l'hose name s are here. 
"Referr1ns doctor: R .. A. Sheppard,, R. N .• Sheppard, 11 
means that ·I make -- that I see t hat they are sent records . 
That•s what it really means . 
Q Well, doe s your information show that Doctor .Stephen 
Sheppard is in charge of this patient? 
A Yea. His name is on, too. Doctor s. A. Sheppard . 
Three Sheppards are on. 
·- ~ 
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11 Q So all of them, according to your official records 
which you have~with you" were in charge of' the patient, is 
that correct? 
A· no. That 1 s a i·1rong inference. All of them that appear 
' here were to get copies of this report . That's all it means 
to me. 
· Q. All right. HoH m:my copies of this report were there? 
A · well, accord:!.ng 'Go our signal with my secretary and 
me, there were siA copies. She gives my initials, her 
initials, and then the nu.mb2r of copies she lll.3de. 
Q A.11d who got 'chese s ix copies? 
;·.- A ',-. I got one of them • 
. Q You got one a 
1-:Q Presumably these three doctors got one. 
Q Well,, don't you kr-cw? 
A ·r can't follow them out. · I a~ not a messenger boy. 
I just do what I am told to do. 
Q. I see. Well, don 2 t your records •.show who got the 
three others? 
A. (No responseo) 
Q Well, let me ask you this: Did Richard get a copy~ 
according to your reco~ds? 
A I don't know. She Has told to send him one. That's 
what this tells me. 
Q D14 Steve ge~ a copy? 
,. t. 
'' 
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19 "A Presumably, from '.:;h:ls:i I would say it was sent to 
him. 
Q And RichardD Sr~, got a copy,, according to that? 
A Yes. 
Q And what happened to the ot;her t\'10 copies? 
A Well, I suppose one went on the char·t. 
Q One went on 'cha charto 
A That accoun·ca for five, doesn 1 t it? •I. \ 
Q Yes. 
' 
A . I don't lmow wl::o got the sixth one . 
Q All right o NowJ) i·ihen did these people get these 
copies, according to yo-:J.r r(')cords'? 
A Well, the girl wrote this -- typed this report on the. 
6'ch. That would be Tue~dsy, with the 4th on Sunday. 
Q They wouldn't be m::i.iling th~se copies to P.ichard and 
Steve and Richard SrQ.11 would they, at the hospital there? 
A This is when she wrote them. 
Q What is that, please? 7-6-54? 
A Yes. Sunday wa s the L~th, Monday the 5th, Tussday the 
6th. 
Q According to this information on _ 1that record you 
brought into this courtroom, copies of your official report 
as to the I"'.at'l,lre end extent of 'che ir~jury to Sam's neck 
were not sent to Richard, Richard Sr., and Steve until 
t wo days later~ July 6, 1951.i·~ is th::it right? 
:. ti· 
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11 A Now, wait . m:ie content of t1is was sent to ·them on 
o · 
the. 6th. 
Q All right;. 
A Is that all ri3ht? 
Q. That 1 s fine .. SZ'h2l1l.<: youo Now.) do you have that view 
of the neck there again, please, of the second cervical? 
A That's it. 
Q Now, we are l"efcrr:L."le; to S'cate' s Exhibit 46-J again . 
Was this .the o~ly X- ray take~ of the cervical vertebrse of 
Sam•s neck? 
A Taken when? 
Q On the 4t· .. 
A Yes, it 1 8 the only one I kno··r of. 
Q Well, thia \'133 the only X- ray tha t was submitted to 
you by i'Ji..rs. Eug2, a::>perently, tha·c had a view of the second 
cervical, is thnt correct? 
A Well, I thinh: rnaybe if: we looked on some of these 
others of the l ateral ~kulls we might find something. I 
don•t know. 
No,, that's cut offo Well, these are over exposed, 
of course, that 101,f do~m.:i so they wouldn't be or any 
diagnostic quality. 
Yes, that' s the only en~. 
Q Now, when you got to your office that morning 3fter 
being called, all cf 'che film that has been shown to you 
I 
ll I I 
I 
21 
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here this mor·ning w:;:s i:;i your office awaiting your inter-
pretation, i sn't thst correct? 
11 A Well,, . I am pretty sure it was . 
Q Will you chec!c.,:that ,, please? 
A How can I check it? I dcn•t kn.ow ·whetl1er it was 1n 
there or not. I don' '(j lmow whether it was in m:y oi'f'ice 
when I went there ... 
Q Well, you loo!ced o:li -- withd1"aw .that. 
A : I loo!-ced at all these fiL11s C!": July the !~th. 
Q And you loo!.ced a ·t all these films on Jl!lly 4th when 
you arrived at your office th3t morning? 
A That's right. 
I Q And at that t:..l".1e all of the fiLrns that were in your 
office that we have h8re in the courtroom were dry,, isn't 
that correct? 
A Yes, I would r.:ay so. 
Q P.nd in thet film that wns -- withdraw that. Do you 
have;: a« film here of the ja~i area,, Doctor,, id here some- .. 
where? Would you p:t..ck it out,, please? 
A I don't think I have the jaw except 1n the --
Q Here it is, I thj_p_l{. 
A T'.n1a is the one we are talking about . 
Q Yes. The· jat.'i - rea \':ould be --
A Oh, yea. I see what you mean . It is the same filn. 
22. 
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a gain. Di d you evGr see th~t? 
"A Have I ever seen 'chi~? 
Q Yes. 
A This i s the one we handled this morning. 
Q And ·when you ssw th~t 1n your of fice on the mor·ni ng 
or the 4th., you say you did ej:emine 1t, of course? 
A Yes. 
Q And t hat includes the jaw area? 
A Here · is the jm·1 hzre o 
Q Well., this pic·:;u:,,,,e includes th3t area? 
A Yes. 
Q And this fil:n was dry at the time you e xami ne d it i n 
your office, isnit th~t co:-rGct, on t he morning of t he lVi.:h? 
A Yes, I 1m pre·cty sure that 0 s corr ect. 
Q.. . Now, tr.er~ arz cer·;;flin rr.arlclngs, a::::-rous, and the liLz, 
on this exhi bit, a~e there net, D ctor? 
A Yes. 
Q Now, were 'Ghere any marlrn on t he ex..~1bit 1 t his 
negati\"e or film wh~n you first saw it? 
.A No. These are my ~2rks. 
Q All of them here? 
A Well, this is not; my marl<ing . 
Q All 'che rr::i:"li::ir.gs that are made 
A 
Q 
This pencil thine; was my marking. 
Pencil or pz:.1., a:.:-e those all yours., sir? I 
~--t-_ _.....___ _ __,___ _ __J_, 
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.. "A Yes, I nu.'TI.ber;;;d them.. I called attention to this . 
portion. I saw ti1is thn'G I wondered what it ir.ight be, and, 
or course, . this (ind1cat1ng) . 
. . 
Q. Now, 1n this exhibit -- and we will continue to refer 
to State•s EY.hib1t 46-J until we speak of it otheri-:ise --
Y.ou have here the picture of 'che verte[?rae, the cervical 
vertebrae~ do you not? 
A Yes • . 
Q And shown here is the second cervical vertebra, 
1s it not? 
:·,1 
A Second cervical vcrtebr a o 
Q. Vertebra? 
A Singular. 
Q I SI?- sorry. P..nd within the second cervical vertebra 
and other vertebrae, there is an opening, is there not, 
Doctor? 
A Between the tT;Jo? I don't qui·cc get that. 
Q Wel~, what i s the nz:ma of the opening in the vertebrae 
through which the spinal co::."'d passes'? Does it have a 
name? 
A Yes. The spinal canal. It :;»..ms down vertically . 
Q Is that the on_y name that it has? 
A Well, I don•·i:; !Z'lm·r wh<:i t other names 
He wants to knoN what the name of the canal 1s that 
runs down throu~h tr.e S?inal colu.im1 . Is th.at 
I • I 
I' 
. ~·-· . 
.. 
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"Q. Yes• 
A Well, I call it the s9inal canal .. 
Q. .A.ll ·right. Jew,) on this picture you have an arrow 
poL~ting in the region of the spinous process or the second 
cervical vertebra, is that correct? 
A .. That's right. " 
Q And thie arrow points to would you ~ step down here p 
please. 
(Witness dces as requested~) 
Q · This arrow !)Oj.n'cs to the very tip of the spinous 
.Process, is that correct? 
A Well; you can be a little more speci!'ic. It i s the 
under ~art and pos'..-;erior part,, the bad{'. part and under part . 
Q As you can cleDrly see 1n this picture, the spinous 
process io this area t~at I am pointing at back in here, 
is it not? 
A That' s right. 
0 
Q And the spino~~ process, that is part of the vertebrae 
that is closest to the skin in the back, isn't that 
correct? 
A That's right. 
Q P.nd it is that p8rt of the vertebrae that is farthest 
from the spinal cord, isnvt that correct? 
A Yes. 
Q 
\" 
I 
I 
•:.... -· 
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see in this picturG, isn't tfl..at corr·ect? 
Q Now, would you please point to the area in this 
·picture where it is claimed that there was some :fracture of 
the spj.:.1oue process? With the bacl-c of my pen. Don't marlc 
it up. 
A This much is spinous process. The tip or the hook --
the continuity of ·che border was interpreted aa interrw;ted 
1n what we call a poste:;."o-inferior portion or the spinous 
process. 
Q And can you see that on th3t film, Doctor? 
A Yes. I can see it 1n the bright lis ht. You can see 
a black line rtui-~ing through there. 
Q Now, just poi~t to the same area so that the jurors 
at this end can see it, ple~se. 
A I have to hold it. You can't see it except in bright 
light. I am pointing to what we call 'che chip in the 
chip fracture .. 
Q Point to it again, please . 
A The continuity of this outside line is interrupted 
right ·.-.. through there~ so tha'c ·C;he reasoning is that you 
have 
Q When you say rie;ht through there , Doctor, you \vere 
pointing right 
A The black l:i.J::.e therG. 
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0 Q This area in here at that tip? 
.~ • I 
A Tha.t • s right o 
Q The lower tip of the spinous process,, is that 
coi"rect? 
Q . Now, Doctor, I presume th3"t you have interprated X-rays 
where you wov.ld find a dislocation. of a · vertebra, would 
you not? 
.A Yes. 
Q ; And where you would ha•.re a dislocat ion of.' the vertebra~ 
in ~~ny instances there might be some pressure of that 
vertebra µp against; t!.1e spinal cord, is that a fact? 
A Yas. 
Q. And that would b~ clasaed as an extremely serious 
injury, 1sn•t that correct'? 
A That's risht. 
Q . Now, an injury 01" a fracture of the spinous process 
certainly would not be classed as an extremely serious 
injury.. would it, Doctor? .. 
A Not in itself, no. 
Q. Not 1n :ttsel:f. Now, a spinous process .. as it i s sho..,,~-r 
here .. is that; portion of the ver'cebr·a to which muscles may 
be attached or ligaments may be attached, is that not 
correct? 
A Yea. 
27 
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11 Q lJO''l, a .fr<:lct· .. 1.re, :i.f I v . nder stand it correc~ly; is a 
separation of th~ nor':Y~l continvity of the bone, is that a 
description of it? 
A Yes, that is cor:i..,ec·;;, with certain modifications. I 
mean so~eti.~es it isn~t grossly separated. 
Q It was r..ot grossly scp:;ira'ced in this case, was 1t? 
A J. Yes. You have a black 1~.ne between it. 
Q Well, Doctor, did you experience some little diffi-
culty in ar~iving ~t t~e conclusion that ther~ was a 
fracture of the cpinou.s process in the second cervical 
vertebra? 
A Did !? 
Q Yes. 
A Well, I 'i;ock a lot of tin::? '~o 1-t. 
Q Well, l:12s there so:-.1e doubt in your mind., as you 
first looked at it, tl-.at J.;;herc was a fracture there? 
A Well, I prese;.Ttod two th:i .. ngs : Is this a fracture or 
is this an artif2ct? 
\ 
A Well, .first tell the jury what an artifact is? 
A Well, ~n a l:''cifa c·c 1s from ·che same Latin stem as 
ar'cificia l is. I'.; is somi;;thing that -- well, 1t is just a 
happenso, in the lingo of X-ray interpretation. 
So, f or instance , a kidney may be taken out and maybe 
a week or two wec!m afioerwardo you get a film of that al'oa, I 
and you will ~hiriJc you oaw the kid.ii.ey. Well, or course , 
I 
8 . 
"" --·~ .. 
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~ there is no kidney t'here. Noi·r, t:b..a t wotb.d be an artifact • 
. An artifact would be uhere so:rr:.c'ching happened in 
the process of t aldng a film e 
For instance, t".2y'be they will pull them out of the 
envelope fast ann you w1.ll h~ve streaks of lie;htning 
across, and all that sort or thing. That would be artifact. 
It is som.ethin~ that -- ~:e ll, let• s for instance, 
take the ~~ona Lisa and sc..:.::-ipose that the man -'chat painted it 
didn•:t want her sr:iili~'l3 ,, ~nd it just happened that she ·was 
smiling,, that would be 2n artifact. 
It wouldn ''c be somethir.g tha'C "NaB :!..n·c~nded, there was 
no intent. It uas so:.::.·eth:t:13 ""hat ·wao just a happens o 
when the ~hing wz:s -- 'ltJel_, it could be in the Cassett, in 
the fiLm, in the i·:ay the -- the direction of the film, all 
that sort or -- direction or the ray and all that sort of 
thing. That would be called an art~.fact :; ·'.:.: •.. 
So the qt:.e stion, of coui·s~ , in interpretG1 ti on would 
be: Is this so~eth1ns that just happened or · is ' this a 
!'racture? 
Now,, then, of cou:::·se , remembering that a roentgenologj.'3t 
is also a doctor, and that he has to infer a lot of things, 
.then he is ~ nterestcd in wh3t i-;e call the context of the 
situation. P.nd you wouid have to include that in yow.~ 
reasoning. I guezs that is as nearly as I can explain an 
ar'cifG1ct. 
.9 
... 
!'Q. 
fair statement to s~y thct 2n artifuct is something thDt 
occurs 1n an X-ray i·:hich :9revents a true picture of what 
might be actual injury? 
A Once you have est~blished that it is an artifact, 
your de:f'j.n1t1on i:!OU.ld holde 
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Q. An artifact, thGn,, prevents a , true reading, right, a 
true reeding of the fil.r.2? That 's all it ainounta to, 
isn•t· tha'c correct? 
A P.n established artifact e 
Q Yes. 
A 'Now, no gener"'"li'cies., An cstu'blished artifact would 
pr-ove that. 
Q Well,, when you. first loo.-ced at this film, there was 
some thought in yci'.:r' t'!ind, was there not, that there ~.ight 
be an . artifact in this f'i_i:rr? 
A That•s righ'to 
Q Now, for how long was it that you continued to h<::ive 
this impression os you were looking at that film? 
A Well, if you will notice~ when I wrote my report on 
Sunday, I said -- I didn't s~y anything about it. I kept . 
t."lat -- of ccv.rce, I l.oticed this thins and I kept it in 
reserve and I studied it several times, for instance, 
and I discussed 2120~ for instance, with Doctor C-erber 
and Doctor Elk:!...~s. 
30 
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11 Q Well., you did notice some, what you thought to be 
some artifact in this fil.i11 as you i'irs-c looked at it, did 
you not? 
A Well., I wanted to ponder it more, il" that's -- I don• t 
know what the thought is i n the back or .your head, but 
I wanted to ponder it mor e . 
Q You did ponder it ~ore, I pr esume? 
A Yes. I loolrnd 2t it and I r easoned that if' it J:m o one ,,. 
it had to be r ecent because becauze t here was no -- it wasn't 
pulled away a3 you 1·10-;;.J.d e::,.'J:)cct :from an old accident. · 
Q For, what peri od or t :L'1le was it that this problem as 
to whether or not t:iv~re was an arti f'act existed in your 
mind? 
A Well, ther.e must _ .. now, wait a r.linute. \Vhat is that 
again? Le·t' s have t:1at JJ the first part of that sentence. 
11 (Que st ion r.:;nd by the r epor·te1". ) 11 
A I am going t o change th3.'C and a~y the possibility of 
an artifact exis·ced in :r.1Y mind until I made out tha report 
on 7-6. That wo-v..ld be lJ8 hours , · when I said, 11Lateral 
neck: There 1s a chip f r acture in the 1nferoposterior 
margin or the s econd cer vical ver'\ie'bral spinous proces s. 11 
Q, Well, in t he first r eport 'i;hat you .rnade 
A That•s it~ 
Q -- to anyone as to a -- withdr aw that. 
You say that t he first report you made was on the 6th 
' . 
.l 
. / i 
then, is that right? 
A The first written pc·:ior"t .. 
Q Yes. 11 
THE cou~.r: I am sorry, counselor, 
the first wh2t? 
The .first written 
report, your Honor • 
THE COl.TT : Ple3se proceed. I 
didn't henr th:::: \.•Iord 11written. 11 
!·'lR. E!'.ILEY : I-1ay I see how much 
further this socs, you1' Ho~or? I am about ready 
THE COuR~: Should we have a 
recess at tM.s ti!ae,, gentlemen? 
i>1y throat would 
appreciate it3 your Honor. 
'lro Ferguson er Mr. 
Patrick, can i'G eet ~croo air in here during the 
recess, please? 
L:::idics Dnd gentler,1cn of the jury 1 we 
will have OUl." af"l;ernoon recess, and while you are 
away on yotlr :rece3g, you wil l bear in mind the 
instructions gi.ven you on each ;..occasion when you 
depart from the roo:n, e!nd that is you ~hall not 
discuss this c 8t:e or what you have heard or it 
2l!longJ~t yours.:;lves j you sh:i:!.l not permit anyone 
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else to discuss .:.t i:ri"th you, nor permiJc yourselves 
to overhear anything that r elates to this case 
by any media of coru-.:unication. 
We will h~ve ou.r afternoon recess. 
(Thereupon a :r·eces;:; tms hnd.) 
Ple~se proceed, 
. ' 
cou.viselor,, ~>Jl:cn you. arc rc::idy. 
Yes, your Honor; I aw 
. piclcing up t;h·3 cross examination of' Doctor Ger·va se 
c. Flick, at page 5900 . 
Do ;y-cu h3ve , !l'.i.r . Rom:!/co,, the last question 
and answer I re:ad? 
'(Re.cord ·was rf:ad by the reporter.) 
!•;lR o BAILEY! ( ReadinB: ) · 
11 A I made the r09ort about th~ skull fracture i mr;i.ediately, 
12:50 12:30 July l.~th I i·rrote it on the progress record. 
Q . As to the ~la.ill i'ract;ure? 
Q Did you find <:i s!C"JJ.l fracture? 
A No.. I wrote on there that I did not find a slrull 
fracture, but that 1 s v:ha'c I was sent for. 
Q Well, on the 4th, did you mal{e a report anywhere 
saying that there was a pozsib1lity or an a·rtifact in this 
film? 
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PQ. You didn't record tha'c on the hospital chart, did 
you? 
A No. 
Q Did you record eny of the findings that you ~~de as 
to this i'il.'Il on Sam• s hospital chart? 
A Yes • . I made the report that the1 ..e was no evidence 
Q And is that the only ~ntry you made? 
A I wrote that at 12:30 on the l.!.th o 
I ' 
Q Now., you say that bet·ween the fifth and sixth cervical 
vertebrae you .find some what you refer to as hypertrophic 
changes? 
A Hypertrophic bridging. 
Q Bridging? 
A There it iso (indicating ) 
Q I see. 
A A stalactite-stalagmite for~Etion, the one above 
sending down a little bonec1cle and the one below sending 
up a little bonecicle 6nd they meet e 
Q Well, might that indicate soma gro\'rch or bone in 
that.area? 
A Thbt 1 s what I figm"'ed; that it was probably an old 
football injury. 
Q. I see. Well,p that; in no way was involved with any 
1njur1es that Som misht h~ve r~ceivcd on · tne morning of 
"A · That's right, but i t becorr.es important later on. 
Q I see. But that arrow that you· have between 
A It looked l ike there might be a piece of bone there. 
Do you see · that? 
Q Well,, was there? 
A I couldn 1 t say that thera was . I just marked it and 
put a question thereo You have -Co have suspended judgment 
once in a while. 
Q. All right. Nm,r~ you later lear·nad that thera was 
not,, did you not? 
A A fracture ftu"ther down? ' · 
Q Yes. 
A No. As a w~tter of fact, I didn 't learn any'~hL~g 
about that. 
Q. Well, as to this arx•ow and question marl<: that you 
have here 1n the region of c-1.t,,, the f'ourth cervical --
A Do you see th3t shadow there? 
Q Yes. 
A Well, I didn't; know .-- it's possible there might have 
been something knocked off' there. You see, here's the 
long bone, here's the short bone, here's the long bone 
again (indicating). 
Q. I see. Now,, there were some more X-rays taken again 
on other days'? 
) 
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"A .. · Yes. 
Q And when those X-:r·ays wer·e taken, you described that 
· there was no fracture an~-Hhere· en the cervical vertebrae , 
isn't that correct? 
A No. I discovered that the other X-rays did not show 
1t. I ordered a re_etition of this technique with the man 
on . his bacl{_, the weight or his head on the table. 
I ordered this sar.:e technique repeated so that I 
could work out whe 'cher or not that ras an artifact or that 
was a fracture. 
Had 1t occurred the ~eccnd tlr:1e~ of course,, t he 
probability of its being an artifact woUld be lessened. 
Then if I had done it again end it happened aga in,, then I 
would say it was dei'i~:.i~ely a fI•acture ~ 
Q. Well,, when were the ne~{.t X-rays ta!-{en of the neck? 
A Well,, I gue ss they v:ere taken 7 -- they were tal-rnn 
7-6. I asked fol"' checks, you see• 
Q In other words,, on this occasion you ordered a second 
series of X-rays t aken because you wanted to be sure that 
what you saw in the first series was correct,, 1snit that 
I 
right? 
A Mell, you wouldn 1 t hardly heve an arti.fact heppen ti'lo 
successive dnya. , That was the idea. 
Q Well,, sir,, my question is this: You had the second 
series of X-rays t::~wn because you wanted to be sure what 
........ 
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you had · seen in the fir.st seriee i·ms correct? 
11A That's right. 
Q Yes. lJow,, will you look at these, please - - and let•s 
keep these apart so we don't confuse them -- now, which or 
these was taken on the seccl1d series and what is the order 
in which they were tel-::en, if you can tell me? 
A L-et' a cou..-rit these ·che firs·;.;. 
Q Yes, those are el_ the first. I tniriJ~ these are all 
the second. 
J 
A This is the seco:id~ And it showed, instead of the 
black streak, . it sho11s a white streak across there, which 
starts way dot-m belo:·1 ~nd [!Oes \·my up over. 
Q Is this ~n the ~3gion of the second cervical? 
A Thcrt is, right :icrozs that blacl{ mark . So --
Q Before we g.~t; to ttat;,, 1n other words, on this second 
X- ray _lthat was ta!cen,, t~e:re i·ms an artifact in this filr.i._, 
is that correct? 
A That's right. 
Q So 
A In that portion of the film. 
Q 'When was this t::!:en, by the way'? 
A This was ta1~en on the 6th. 
Q. Has this 
A See,, we had a holiday'.  Sunday a~1d then we had a holiday. 
J•:.:. •. : 
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37 I see here t hat this is dsted July 7, l954, is that 
correct? 
A No. 
Q Well, WO'\,Ud you. rend that, please, . in typi:-Ylg? 
A Yes. It says thz::":;; on there, but it was corrected 
above. 
Q. And .then typed here we have. 11date 11 and in type we 
have July er, 7-7-54, isn't that correct? 
A· Yes •. 
Q And that' s cro~sed out, is that correct? 
A Yes. 
Q And then above it you have another d.ate? 
A 7-6. 
Q Now, who ch2nsed the date on .this X-!'.ay film? 
·A Probably Ker1:.erJ the nmn who took the film • 
. Q. Well., do you lr:..1:.o:·r, Doctor? 
A I know I didn '~c do and I lmow the report is given 
as dictated yes, the girl copied it that way. 
Q Well, the f eet of the :m3tter is, Doctor, you don't 
I 
know who 1t was; of yoii.r ovm lmo\'{ledge, that changed the 
date on this fi lmj referring to State's Exhibit No- · 46, 
1sn•t that right ? 
A Yes, that's righ'c. I don't lmow 'Nho changed 1t. Is 
it · changed consistently? 
Q Yes. I don•t 1-:now ii' it is. 
; 
. ' 
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II A YesJ there 1 s a \-:hite :terner always used a white 
pencil,, so ·1t would be 
Q. All right. Wha"..; is this 1nfom..E!tion that is contained 
in this area here? What 1s that called? 
A We ca ll tha".; a plate. 
Q And who puts tha pl~:.'~e in the position that it is 
he:c>e? 
A "When the filn is t:'.lken" ther'3 is lead on the film. 
i·h ich ).eaves you cin U.l.'.'.sed por'i;ion of the film here. 
Then we have a n:nc.inc, and th~t goes inJ and a light 
is thrown on it so that the plate is recorded on the film, 
and the technician t-=:kes it autc:natically. 
Q. Shall we look at; th~t plate together, Doctor, and we 
see h13re on this plate 11:3:sy View Hospital,, 11 is that 
right? 
Q 11 Nan~: Sheppsi::>d, D:r•. S::tm, 7-6-54, X-ray No . 54-5506 . 
Date: 7-7-54, " wj.th a line through it,, is that right? 
I 
A Yes, ' that 1 s right. 
Q And then you have 11 Referred by:> II is that right? 
A · Yea. 
Q 11 Referrsd "by Ro N. S . 11 t•Iould that be Richard N. 
Sh?ppard? 
A Yee. And then this, tooo 
Q And 11 SAS. 11 Hould th!:t be Stephen Sheppard .P Stephen .:":.~ I 
I 
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Sheppa r d? 
Q And then you have 11R.A.s . , " and t hat would be Ri chard A. 
Sheppard, right? 
A Yes. 
Q So appar ently this 'l:J~s ref'err~d t o ·whoever took these 
pictures by all th~ee of these doctors , i sn't that right? 
I sn't that right? .• 
A Well, t hat's right, as far az tha t printing goes, but --
Q N01.'J, 1 t also says here, "Age: 3 0 . Height 11 -- what i s 
t hat? -- 116-1 e r 6- 5 1'? 
J 
A Six :feet. 
A That's right. 
Q So then aftei· you e;c:::.mined State ' s Exhibit 46, you 
discovered an a:i:·tifnct in it~ What did you do then? 
A I told t hem to clean his neck wit h alcohol and to 
take the film i.1Ji thou t the collar . 
Q Now, who did you tell that to? 
A I told t hat to Ke=ne~ . 
Q Apparently , then, this second X- ray was taken a s 
Doctor Sam had his orthopedic colla~ on , is that right? 
A Yes. 
Q Noi.·1, you asked hir!l to t·iash his n eck, did you not? 
A Well, cle~~ing it off wi th alcohol. 
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11 Q, Or to clean it or'f: 'l:Jith alcohol. Now , was the reas on 
. . 
for that that there migM:; be sor.1e salve on the neck tha t 
might 1nterf'ere id th the Y.-ray? 
A Well, yes. That u~s to m~ke sure that he had a 
neutral neck, if ycu 1:1~t to --
Q Well , e..xactly, then, 't·Jhy was it? Uill you tell the 
jury, please? 
\.re may not unde:rstana these things as to '\'Jhy it \"las 
that you gave t he instruc'c;ions to have this technician \"Jash 
· Sam 1 s neclc before this third X- ray of the neck was · 
taken. 
A Becau~e I t·ianted to have proof that there would be no 
. ,. 1 ... 
ertif~cts on the second -- on this film . This would be 
the third film. 
Q. And if there Ue:."e something on the neck it is possible 
that that might p:-coduce an artifact , isn' t that right? 
A Possible, yes. 
Q Now, thereafter, thel1, a third X- ray was taken of 
the neck. Do ·we have that here? 
Q. I think. these are all we have here. Look them ove:r, 
please . 
A This must be it. It is '~ritten on. This we don't 
want (indicating.) 
Q Well, keep them all here. These are separate from 
~~~~~~-1-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-t--~ 
I 
' 
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those others. 
"A Yes. This is th.e third one. 11Colla off' a.'1.d neck 
'ciea.'1sed 't:iith alcohol. ?atient erect~ 72 inches." 
:Q. . . : . Now, we are referring fo' State's Exh1b1 t '46-K, is that 
... ; .. 
tight,· Doctor? 
A Yes. 
.Q 
A That's right. 
Q. And the fil:ci i-1ith the artifact in it that ·was t aken on 
the second occs.sion ·would be .l.}6-I? 
A I. 
Q Olc.ay? 
A Yes. 
Q Now, on this film, l:.6- I~, ac you see any artifact in 
· · this film? 
A No, I don't. 
Q ;(ou don't? 
A No . 
Q Now, in t his filr:l -- 't1ithoraw th:it . 
This is a fil!i! of the same area that we have in --
I .want to withd1•aw thato 
Referring to Stater s E..'{hibit L!-6-K, 46-K is the same 
area as 46-I, is it not? · 
A What do you l'.:leo.n l.!-6- K? Is that the Nur-:ber one film or 
Number t \10 film? 
2 
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Well, they shoi1 the same region of the neck,, the 
cervical area c :f the neck ,, do they not? 
A Oh yes, yes. 
" Q And 1n 46-K, the lQst picture that was taken, do you 
see any fracture of the spinous process of the second 
A No, I don•·c. 
Q Moi-J, in othe:r "tr;ol.·ds, Doctor, the results of the X- rays- -
the third X-ray film that you exezi1ined., and that i1as taken 
on · the 6th, did not s moJ ~ fracture cf the spinous process 
that you irlterpreted in the X- ray filr:i of the neclc taken on 
the .4th, .1sn't that ri0ht? 
A That's right, but "t·ihet you are forgetting is that I 
. ordered --
Q, Doctor, I am net forgetting anything;, sir. 
see.-
Q !'!ow, de you l:iant to add something to your ar1swer, sir? 
A .Yes, I wa.'1.t to add :'..sor.::ething to my a.11swer . 
Q. Add as much us you \'Jish. 
A Ycu . take a f1·~ctiLe \·~here you find it, ·'t·1hen you find 
it, and lots cf times they are very difficult to de~onstrate 
The first technique i.:D-n 1·~ith the me.n on his back at 36-ir.ch 
distance. 
The second t-ias 72-inc!1 distar.ce . Sure it didn't st.o;·: 
.. 
·' 
· ~:...:.· 
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.it, but it didn't prove that it wasn't on the :first at 
36 inches. 
11Q, Now, on the 6t. , a.~ the time the second film was 
taken o:f Doctor Sa:n's neck.!> 1:ms that from a lying position 
or from a standing po~i·cion that that film was taken? 
A.· Sitting, · I think. 
Q . Dces ·it so state in your re;;iort, Doctor? · 
A .. I think it is i·Jritten on the films. I · thinlt it is 
written on the fil1'Js. Oh, the second tir:'.Je -- the one i-Jith 
the t-Jhite streal'\.? 
Q. Yes. 
A "Patient's neck cleaned ·with a" oh, no. Second 
72-inch :film of' t he lc:.te!'al necko rrP-a.tient erect." 
may have been standinz, I don't know. 
Q So he was stc:.nding? 
A Yeah. 
Q. . As to the third film, 1·1as he lying, sitting or 
standing, do you kno-;.1? 
T'nat 
A Well, as a matter of fact, the one I just read to you 
was the third film. 
Q, Wel;J., how about the second one? 
A The second film_, 11Lateral neck, patient erect, coned 
dmm at 72-inch distance. There is evident a i~hite 
streaking through the filr:l ';'Jhich detracts from its value. 
T'nis film does not ::;ho;·i findings int~rrn·eted on the. prcviouz 
,. . 
. film as a chip fracture of the spinous p:-eocess of C-2. n 
"Q Well, Doctor, ny questicn is: Was he standing, sitting 
or lying down? 
A It says "Patient c~·-:;ct. 11 
Q How was he? Don't .rour records . shot~ other than 11Patieri c 
erectn? What does that mean? 
A It means that his tru.'1.k ~;as vertical. 
Q And it doesn't say then if he is sitting or standing? 
A Uo,, it doe:sn 1t S:ly. 
Q As to the second X-ray or his neck, at what distance 
was that X-ray taken? 
A That is afte::.· he 11as cleansed t·iith alcohol? 
Q, T'.ne second picture 1~~s taken -- ·well, let's put it 
this ·way : The first picture that was ta~en on the 6th. 
A The first pictu::.·e that 't'Jas talten on the 6th? 
Q, Yes. 
A Was 72 L"'lches, p<:tien-c e:recto 
Q As to the scccnd picture take:!'l on the 6th; what was 
the distance? 
A · Second, 72 incheso =11m on the lateral neck. Patient 
erect. 
Q. Now, referring to the picture taken on the 4th, 11as th 
patient, according to your records, lying, sitting or 
standing when that was taken? 
A He was si\9ine. 
45 Where do~s th:J..t say that en your report? 
A No, it doesn;t say . 
Q It doesn' t s~y, doas it? 
A No . 
Q, · Does the report on the 4-th as to the picture that \·].as 
taken on the 4th, docs that l"epcr~ tell YfU the dista.."'lc e at 
· which that picture '!iJG.s take.11 of the neclt?· 
A No, I don 't thir'..k it does. 
Q, Do you know at i.Jhat dista.l.;.ce the picture of the neck 
' 
was taken? 
A Yes. 
Q, At what distc.nce? 
A 36 inches. 
Q Now, you say that tee pictuxes that were taken on t he 
6th ·were both t aken at 72 inches , right? 
A · T1"..at 1 s right, yes. That's right . 
Q, Now, is t here an.y tcclmical reason why you did not 
have the pictures on the 6th taken a t 36 inches agai.~, 
please? 
A Yes. T1-ey i g.."1.o::ced my -- Huge didn 't tal~e the second 
picture. Doc tor Kerne::.:- -- or Mr. Kerner took the second 
picture and took it at 72 inches. 
Q Uow, we axe refe::.·ring now to the firbt X-i-ay or the 
· first picture of the 6th, aren' t we? 
A Yes . 
I 
I 
\ 
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"Q Did you give inst?uctions that that picture was to be 
taken at any specific distanc0? 
A Yes . I asked for it e:c 36 inches. I didn't 't'1xite 
them. As e. matter o~ fact> ! thought until I measured them -
when Doctor Gerber c.9..llle in and Doctor ElkL"ls measured them 
and saw that they lJere smaller, and then I knei.<J that they 
hadn't taken them the ·w:J.y I i.·1c:.nted them. 
Q So then, as to the first pictures that were taken on t ~ 
6th, ~ou gave instructions for those pictures to be taken 
at 36 inches, is th~t l'ight? 
A Yes. 
Q And that i.·13.s:n. v t. done? 
A That's right . 
Q Now, then, n.fte:.· you fou..11.d that there \·Jas some artifac .. 
or defect in those first pictures o"f: the 6th, you ~'Janted 
another set of pictures taken, right? 
· A Yes. 
Q Of the neck? 
A 
that those picture~ .Yes. Q And did you again give instructions 
were t o be taken at 36 inches? 
A No. I assill:'led that the first one was taken at 36 
inches. 
Q So then we have -- you have no pictures in your 
~ ~ •- t th ~~nrne distance t~ .. a~ t he fi r t possession tue..t were ·..,aKcn a e - """" • .. 
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Pl."ctures ue·r,.. ·ta 1~":>n _; ... ~- h:=i t-. ""'1°xl"'.t?. 
• "' .;;; --·-- , "' " - v ... ~ 
11A That's rig.11 t. T:.e fi:c st ones were taken at 36 inches. 
Q Mew, to si.,'.mme.rize your finding:;; as to those pictures, 
Doctor, would you state to ne 'L'Jhether or not this is a correc -
summary of what you found , as to the p ictures, or as to the 
picture of the neck that i-Jas t aken on the 4th; there was 
\'ihat you thought might perhaps be a :f'xacture cf the spinous 
J.;::..ocess in the second ce:rvic a l vertebra; as to the first 
picture that was taken on the 6th, there was an artifact, so 
you could not accur~t ely read that picture --
A Because 
Q Just a mo. ent. As ·to the thi:td picture that was t aken 
on the 6th -- as t o the second picture tha.t was taken on 
the 6th, you found no evidence of fracture any place on the 
neck, isn't that ?ight? 
A Th.at' s rig.Yit. 
You may inqui:re. 
"REDIRECT E..X..'\J~:CmTION OF GERVASE CHARLES FLICK 
"By Mr. Corrigan: 
11Q Doctor Fl ick, in t1e first picture th.at was taken on 
the 4th of July, that 1;a.s t aken by a tecl"i.nician na:ied Hrs . 
Huge? 
A That's right. 
Q. The distance 'ms 36 inches? 
, p 
.And Doctor &lr1 m:i.s lying d01m? 
He was supine. 
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"'Q. 
A 
Q And 't·Jhen you e.x~ined that film, after you pondered 
ever it and examined it, you found a chip fracture, didn't 
you? 
A That~ s what I -- that r;;as my conclusion and tho.t 's the 
-r;Jay I wrote it. 
Q And ·that e1:lo~Js en the filn? 
A .Yes . 
Q You also found., did you no·~, between the fifth a:::-.d 
sixth cexvical ve~teb~ae sone evidence of bony deposit s that 
showed en the..t fiL':l oi' July the 4th? 
. A . ... Yes . vr.na"G I call -- I think I called it bridging .• 
Q Bridging. Nc:·J, you tell the jury 't·1hat that is, so the;y 
't'1ill unde1·stand i:hat that ti:ls on the 5th a."ld 6th c e:i:·vical 
i1ertebrae. 
A Well , the bcrde:rs of the bodies start shootirig out 
little bony spikes. TI'.e sixth shot its spike out and up. 
The fifth shot it;s spike out and dc1:m_, so that there \'Jas 
practically bridging. That's uhat we call bridging. They g 
out and up. 
Q That "t·Jas a building of bony deposits? 
A That's 't'Jhc.t is co.lled an os·cecphyte, and an osteo me~.n 
bone, and phyte re2z:.ns ~ plant, a.."'l exc:cesent. · 
Q. And tht~:c t~!~c:. ::;c:-::e tir:e to develop , doesn't it? 
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11A O' n, yes. 
Q Is that what causc3 arthritis? 
A Well, it is u ::ianifestation of the groundwork of an 
arthritis. 
Q And you found that present ir. this !'ilm of July the 
4th? 
A That's right . 
Q, And you deterr:iine that that 't·ms the result of scoe-
thing~ that occurrE) c.. 101.g time ago? 
A Well, frankly, it isn't -- I thought he got it hurt 
playing football. 
Q Now, then, Hhcn the second films t-Jere ta.lten on the 6th 
of July, it mln a di:'fc::ront technician , "t:Jasn 't it? 
A Different tec~~icia~1 and d ifferent technique. 
Q On these pa:rticule.:(" films,, t he f 1lms 't~ ere talte.i1. -i·i i th 
the body erect 
A Trunk erect~ at least. 
Q. And the · distance 11:0.s 72 inches? 
A That's right. 
Q Not-J, in exa;:;iining those films of July the 6th, t h0 ti:jc 
films that were t..J:\.ec1 on July the 6th, do you find any 
evidence on t hose filEs cf the bony deposit that you 
found on the filw of J'uly the 4th? 
A No, none ~t all. 
Q . Mow, then, doe3 it occur in the taking o:f' X-r.o:.ys thut 
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you will get cne result fro~ one sort of technique and 
another result frc~ anoth_r tech.~ique? 
"A It certainly does . 
Q And can you CJ~pl in ti".at to th~ jury, and have you 
had experience in teat occur?ence, i n occurrences or t hat 
kind? 
.A Yes, I hav~. 
Q Will you tell the jury? 
.A ,Well, as I said t~1is morning, you take your fractu:ccs 
where you find them b ecausG very often you 'ha1re::·what you c~l "" 
hidden fractu~es • 
. I have in t'.li.."ld the one I took the de.y before yesterd.:i.y 
I took a child's lee;. On the first film it didn't sho't'J at 
all; on the secc.,d fil!:l it sho1:1ej a f!'acture . 
Q Yes. Mc-.·1, ul though the f il..il did not show a fracture 
in the first instance, the child still had a broken leg, 
didn 7 t it? 
A Yes. 
Q Now, t hen, you 't'ie::te asked the question by Mr. Pai-rino 
in regard to the fr.e.cture that a:!n:eared on the spinous 
process, and he stated, 11Tha.t tha"t of itself is not serious, 
is it, Dec toi~? 11 
II d aNo. tt rm your a.11.m·ier vJaS , 
Do you ha·.re anyt~i113 to add to the.t? 
A T·7ell I did - t '··"'"'._ " t -1-1"'.,.:- t·i...,,.,, V'\ ' · ' J.. .. _J_.&-_, C... u ·- . ., .U....l. \;io' • 
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is just a piece of bona knocked off of tha1·e, but the 
position of that cl1ip ;·7oulc1 n;es.n th::t t h e blow had to hit 
it at right angles, a.nd ycu don ° t Ir.now h o'l:1 much jar there 
misht be to a nerve or to the spinal cord; and, of course~ 
that's.only speculation for t1G , but it had to be a pretty 
violent blow hit frc:n a certain direction . 
Q But you de knew this, Doctor: That in order to chip 
a bone o~.a piece of bone off the spinal colll!lli~, it re-
quires, :t'orce? 
A Yes. 
Q And what t~'"!)C of Zorcc? 
A Well, mechanical force. 
Q Of lihat type of -- ho~·1 heav-.r a blo·w? 
.A.. Well, a pretty hco..vy blow, I would think. 
That is all. 
"RECROSS E'.L~-1DLC...':i:':ION OF DR. Gk''rf'\!ASE C. FLICK 
":Sy Mr. Parrino: 
"Q, But, Doctor, a.fte:c this third -- withdraw that . After 
the second pictu:ce was t aken on the 6th from a · dista.'tlce of 
72 inches, and you fou."ld th-~t thare was no evidence of any 
f'racture on the neck, you did not order- another picture ' of 
that neck taken f~on a dist~nce of 36 inches, did you? 
.A :No, I did not a t tha t time, as I told you befo14 e . 
Q Now, Doctc;.•, r c:::'e::·::cir:.g to thie hospital record , en 
page 25, is this you~ ~e)Qrt, sir? 
- --- ----1---'-----------------------"---- - --'-----------· 
.. 
That 1 s my m·iting. I . 
Q · Now, when 1·ms this report m:::.de? What is this date up , 
I 
here, please? . What does that represent? 
A 7-7. 
Q · And is that the date on ttJhich this report l-Jas made? 
A · Tha date 7-7 should read 7-6~ 
Q Well, on what date \':as this report ma.de, then? 
A Well, this i::s it, it was made on the 7th it 1'18.S 
made on the it ap9e:.re:ntly 't':as nade on the 8th, but it 
I! should l'ead up hGre 7 ... 6. This means the films were taken 
on the 6th, which t11culd be Tuesday. 
Q, Yes. 
A But the report w~s run.de on the 8th, ·which was Uednesd~:'J. 
That is, that's l'Jhcn the girl put it down. 
Q But on the 6th -- 1.-1ithdra~·1 that. 
It '!'Jas on the 6th, i·?as it not, that you knew that the 
second and third pictt:.rcs 1·1ere. taken fro!:l a distance of 72 . 
inches, isn't that correct? 
A Say that again. 
Q, : What? 
A Say that again. 
! 
Q It t>Jas en the 6th af'te1· the second and third pictures 
Ii 
were ta.ken that you lmaw that those pictures ·were taken at a 
distance of 72 ir.chen, isn•t that correct? 
A Let's see. Let me see that. Well, I don't · lmo~·J. I 
'· 
,,, 
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found it out when .! w::i.s co:.i'crring ·:ith Dcctor G-erbe:r:t m: cl 
Doctor Elkins, because I notic cc1 th.::i. t i·:hen 1:10 put the~'.! all 
up there togeth r, the c:1e i'JQS £n:ial ler, and I measured them 
i."l front of the:-a and sa.11 that t h is 't'Jas --
Q Doesn't your report h~re of t h e 8th specifically 
state: 
"Lateral nee!:.:: ?atient erect, cone- dc'tm at 11 
A Cone. 
Q ·Comb? 
A Cone; put a s r:mll Epot on it. 
Q. Well, therets a l e t ter mi ss ing from that word, then? 
A Oh, yes, that's e.n 11m11 ins t ee.d o:f a 11n 11 • 
Q. It's "ccne- dC\\"11 a t 72 inches 11 ? 
A Yes. 
Q Well, you kne'i·J a t t hat title , did 3cu not, that t h.a 
pictures ·we1"e t c:.ken at 72 inches on t he date that this r e:ficr' 
A Yes. I '\'Jrote it en the 8th o 
Q Yes. On l7hc.tt do..te ilid you ro::ke t h is entry here, 11 t he 
date 7-7-54 should re~d 7- 6-54, G. c. Flick, D.0. 11 ? l!'aat 
date did you uritz t hat ? 
A I wrote t hat on the 8th. 
Q All right. So th::tt on t he 8t h you did read t his 
renort and de t e:::;.·nined that the date up here i >Jas wrong,, s o 
. .. 
you corrected i t ? 
ll 
"A Yes. 
Q . And then in re2~ing the repo~t , you knew that those 
X-rays of the 6th were taken a t a di stance of 72 inches? 
A Yes, and I knew it on the 8th. 
Q Yes, that's right. 
A · I knew it on the 8th~ 
Q All right. 11 
. . 
. . " ~ 
A.~d that termina tes 
the test il!lony of Doctor Flick . 
TEE C 01.J?.T: Gentlemen, is it 
agreed by and bet·1·1een ·counselors that · if Doctor 
Flick had testified in thi s room this afternoon, 
·that his · testimony "t·:oulc be as ha s been ;cead by 
Mr. Bailey? 
!ffi • C ORRIG:.nJ~: It is so stipulated 
by the State, your Hono~ • 
1~~d the defens e. 
TEE COURT: I.ad ies and gentlemen 
of the j ury: Ycu i•lill COP-S i der what has been rea d 
as ev i dence and te3timony in this cas e. 
Counselor Bailey, h~ve you called another 
~Jitness? 
NH. BAILE:i: I have, your Honor. 
T!ill COURT: Thank. you. 
1, •• 
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TH:S.:.~E'JPC~ the defendant , further to 
maintain the issues on his part to be ~aintained, 
called as a. ' 'litness KATHRYN CAPODICE, who, having 
been .first duly m-mrn, was examined and testified 
as follm·Js: 
DIRECT EX..\!.ffiM'l'IOW OF KA.Tl-IB'YN CAPODICE 
b)J Mr. B'lile~r: 
Q Will you tell us your r..G~e , please? 
A Kathryn Ce.podi.c e, C-a-:p-o-d-i-c-e •. 
· Q · Did you at son:e time use the nrune Post? 
A Alrn1ys when I 1~c:d~ed for a newspaper. 
Q · In July, 1954, 1·1cre you e::n:ployed? 
A Yes, sir. 
· Q · ~J whc!n? 
A By the Lorain Jcu?n~l o 
Q . TD.at is the ne1·1spaper in Lorain , Ohio? 
A ·It is. 
Q Where did you live o.t that time? 
A I lived in Clevc_c~d~ Ohioo 
Q And do you rec~ll the address? 
A Yes. 11501 Ecunt 6veriook Road . 
Q Had you ever i'10-"'k<:d for othe1• ne1·rnpapGrs previous to 
the Lorain Journal? 
Yes. \ 
--'-'-------1----------:------r--
I 
::: ...... 131~ 0 I 
. 
·Q How long had you !Je<:m 'i!o.rking a t the Lorain Journa.l as 
A One month~ 
Q vr.no 111'l$ the e i·ccr of' the paper? 
A Colonel Ed·1·m.rd c. L:lppi:rig. 
Q Was there at SOi:lG point on 01· abou·' July 4th_, brought . 
to your attention c.s ;:i.. ne1·1swom::u1 t hat there had been a 
·A sYes,, sir. 
Q, And whethe_~ oz- :r:ct .;cu covered · that rJurder or 't'L~otc 
any stories about it for t:c Lorali1 Journal? 
A I did_, sir. 
Q Did you at sclYl~ tbc meet 1dth Coroner Srunuel Gc:;.~ber 
in connection 1-:ith ycu1• coverage o:t' t he mm~aer? 
A 'Yes,, siro 
. "Q When 1-i3.s t he f':!.r·st time that Doctor C-erber in con:1ect i j ~1 
with ~the ·Sheppard case? 
A It was on July 6, 1954. 
Q · At that tine , c1id Doctor Ge:cber give you anything? 
A Yes, sir.· 
A He gave me sc,::i c:: pictm.·es that were photographed :from 
another· angle at the Sheppard heme. 
., 
'{• 
\ 
\ 
. \ 
'" 
·:·> .. 
· We did net have a photographer and he volunteered ·e.nd \ . 
he gave me the pictures . 
' - ,__, 
l 
I 
JI 
I 
'• ·~:..... ... 
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Q · And were these f'cr use of the newspaper? · 
A Yes, sir. 
·Q Nm·1, as a J."esult of this fc:.vor by the coroner, dic1 you 
at scme later time h~ve occasion to meet with him? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q. At whose suggestion 1 as the meet ing held? 
·A· At Colonel L:lppL1g 1 s. 
Q W'.no ccntactcd Co1·oncr Gerber and a!'ranged the meeting? 
Q Eetween July 4, 1954, and t he date that this mcetLt1g 
was a~ranged -- by the way, can you tell us approximately 
.. ·when you called hin to arrange this r.1ceting"? 
A It ' 'las shortl~r afte:;. .. he gc.ve me the pictures . 
Q. Between July 4, 1951~, anj the do.t e of your actual 
meeting with Coronc1· Ge::?bGr, hou many times did you ca ll 1in' 
A One t ime, sir. 
Q Did you ever call hi~ fifteen times? 
A Never. 
Q ~n1are did the meet:ln3 take pl~ce? 
A It took place at the Castlc;-on-the-Lake, which is a 
restaurant in Lo~ain, Ohio . 
Colonel Lappin3, ~yEelf, and Doctor Gerber . 
Q Did you have scnethi..~g to eat? 
A Yes, sir. 
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A 
Do ycu remember the specif ic d~y Ir date? 
No, I don' t . I 
You said it was shox·Gly after the 6th? I . 
It was at the end of -- it was in the middle to t he ·A 
end of ,July, of 1954. 
Q What ~·aas the :purpose in asking Doctor Gerber to lunch? 
A To than.l\. hir:i for the grz.ciou.,. gesture ot having favm.~e · 
us with the pictures. 
Q · I take it tl1e llL"'!ch 'Vias on the newspaper? 
A (:t-!o response)· 
Q .Hhat tiree did you meet on that date, do you reca ll? 
A It 't·Jas about ll- :30 in the afternoon. 
Q. While you ,,1e::-e :13..ving somethi1'!g to eat, did you h:...ve 
some conversation betueen yourself, the Coroner, and Co_onel 
Lapping? 
A Yes, sir . 
Q Did you talk about the Sheppa1·d case at all? 
A . No, Si? • 
Q Ca..Yl you tell us ;.:h.etl~er or not there l!aS ever any 
discussion in the course of that conversat ion about a 
'potential i"JO!:!s.n !:::Uspect :f1•om Elyria? 
A There never at any time was anything along those lines 
ciscussed. 
Q. Was there any talk about a."ly ·woman suspect from any 
place? 
~~~~~~-t--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~r-~ 
I 
. _:_· -
' . '. 
,. 
' A There 't·ie.s. 
Q Who injected the name of this iwman suspect into the 
conversation? 
A Colonel Lapping. 
Q Did Doctor Gerber m~ke any statement at that time with 
reference to his opinions about the cause of the murd~r? 
'A He did. 
Q, And ·what did he scy? 
A «Hell, t he Z-er~a:d·: that I am going to quote the Coi·oner 
as saying, cane only after a e;ood bit of preliminary discuss· en, 
but before the diru er e:.!ded he said --
13 . SP:SLLACY : Objection. 
THE COURT : Sus tained. 
Q, Was there e .. r1y talk by the Coroner about e wor.mn con...·-ii:c ·r ed 
with the murder? 
A Yes, thcz-e uas . 
Q What did he S3.Y in that context? 
A He said that only a i-:cman could have been guilty, 
because a man 't'1ould have done a cleaner job and not continue 
on after their adversn.ry 11'as finished . 
Q You clearl y remember tha t statement by the Coroner? 
A I distinctly ?emenber it. 
Q At some t i!: e following the murder did you have occasio>. 
to interviet-J Nrs . Hou~~? 
A Will you re~hrazc that question? 
. --- ·-~- -
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; Q Yes. At some tine after the mu:;.."der did you have an 
occasion in connection uith your cove:rege of the case, to 
interviet1 Mrs. Es the~ Hou!<::? 
A I did, yes, sir . 
Q Were you in her hom3? 
A Yes, sir ... 
Q. In what part of t:i.e heme? 
A In the living room . 
Q Did you rea.ke any obs~rvations with reference to the 
fireplace when you uere in he:r t.cme? 
A Yes , sir. 
Q What did ycu see in the fireplace?. 
A I saw the r emE'.ins of the logs that were in the fire-
place. 
! 
Q Was there a g:;..·ill in the fireplace, something t o hold.. 
the logs? 
A There i11as a f .:_·e basket , and the logs were in the 
fire basket. 
Q What did you see of the logs, so-called? 
A" Just the ends o 
ffi. SPC.:T.T , t-~CY: !fay 't'1e have a time, 
Judge? 
Yes . 
Q Wnen did these obse:i.·vations take place? 
A On the 6th o:-..~ 7 tl~ of July, 1954. I don v t r ecall ~;hicl:.. 
1' 
__ ,..-
:··.! 
'• 
Q Did you have so:-,.!& ccnvGrsaticn with r.Zrs . Houk about 
h e r activities on the :ci.i~it of July 3rd a nd t he I!lo rning of 
July J.~t~? 
A Ye s, sir . 
Q. And what c1id she tell you th~t ::3he had been doing? 
1m _ gi~;;;.J.4,A 'I 
T::·:E COt;"ET~ Sust a ined . 
!v:'.R u E.l\IL:;'"f': !-13.y i·J e epproach t he 
' bench and offer p~oof? 
T::-:!E COURT: Yes . 
(Thereupon Court and Counsel conf erred at t he 
Ccurtt s be~ch out cf the hearing of the jury , 
as :f'ollo:·1s: ) 
This i s t o contrad i ct 
the Stu.te 9s witness, Esther Houk, o.nd this wi tne :::is 
would t estify in sabzta.l'lce that she intervieiJed 
Mrs. Houle and noticed the burned logs in the 
firepl ace, and K1·s. Hcul<:. t old her several point s 
about a ve:y f~ccin~ting magazine article or s tory 
that she h~d been reading early in the morni ng of 
July 4 th, and that after m.~rition-~. 1·:as made o:f this 
one or more tir~e:::i by Mxs e Houk, this witness asked 
Mrs. Houk, "Hi::at 1-•;as the story that yoi:. i.tere r eadinz? 1 ~ 
, · 
\ 
A.."'ld Mrs . Eouk s:>..:!.d.:. 11 I don't remember. " 
Is the t your p •offc~? 
. .:...· . 
That is my o~fer 
of proof. 
1·~· o COI'!UGAN": No objection to 
that. We will 'lvith 'rau the objection. That is 
not inconsistent 't·Jith her testimony. 
TI-B COURT: This is my point. 
I will sus"i:.ain. ti'"~e cbj~ction. 
?lease let t::s go forward . 
May I shew f'or the 
record, the inco~sistency? 
TII~ COURT : Yes. P:re you claiuing 
one? 
Yes. The inconsis-
tency be~::'.lg tl:::it althoug2.1 it is not unusual for 
Mxs. Houk this ti."!le, that is to say, in her 
t~stixlo!'.y in this ca.se 3 to be unable to remember 
the magazine a1·ticle she 't':as reading twelve yea.rs 
ago, that i;Jithin a forty-eight hour period afte:c 
the incide_ t h~d occm.·re~, that it is highly 
. unusual, since this is t!1e -..·Jay she accounts for 
her time ,, the def'ense ettern.pt ing to show 'that is 
how her tir:~e 't'Jas spent~ 
TE.C COUR'I': Objection sustained , 
gentle.'.!en. 
(ThcrcupcL p:.~c~ ... -: ~r·:.~.s;s '•Jere resU!ned lJit. in th I\ 
~~~~~~-+~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~--1...._..- -
•· 
hearing of the ju:ry~ as follows:) 
Please proceed, 
Counselor . 
By Mr. Bailey: 
Q No\·~, Maoa.-n, did you ever neet or encounter a man nz..r.:ed 
J olt ~.f;.ltan? 
A Yes.ii 01rt 
Q. Had you e-11e:-..~ !:-,et him before the murder of ~Ia.rily-.a 
Sheppard? 
A No, sir. 
Q At some tine sr.bsequ;;;nt to the murder did you meet 
hirl? 
A I did, sir. 
Q. And 'T:ias the1·e ens meet i ng er t·1ere there several? 
A There were sevaral . 
Q And did you hn.ve sc:::ie conversation with him about 
something he had observed in the house? 
A I did, si~. 
Q. Did you ever h::we occasion to take his affidavit 'N itl 
reference to i·~t.a.t he had observed in the Sheppard house at 
scme tine? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q And did his convers2.ticn -- 1. ithout telling · u 'l;·il:at 
it was -- did it hO.'le refe::e:1ce to e.:::i.y LYldividual tl-:e.t !12-c 
been seen L~ the ~cuz2? 
_ _.:._~__!!.-L---------------------'----:-:--i------------· .. -- -
J 
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A Yes, sir. 
Q And did you determine l';ho that individual was by his 
reference to sone means of identification? 
A Yes, sir .. 
Q. . And who was it? 
r 
MR ~ SPELLl~CY: Objection • . 
Objecticn. 
THE COURT : Sustained, and 
Counselor will l.ot proceed or pursue that line 
of inquiry. You may make a proffer i~ you wish, 
Counselor. 
I will make a 
proffer. 
(Thereupon Counsel and the Court co1ferred at 
Court's bench out of the hearine cf the jury, 
follows:) 
the 
?HE COGRT: iXr. Bailey, please 
proceed. 
The witness would · 
say that the 1Jitness Mr. I . . T !{!-akan identified u. 
Spencer Houk of Lake Road, Bay Village, as the 
man he had seen in the home in Deceaber, the 
same man who was the recipient o"f: the key. 
TIS COURT: further, 
Counselor? 
I 
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~~-;-~~-t-~~~~~:--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-'-~~~~~~~~--i~~-
£.:ffi • . 13.!\IIEY : Yes , t here certainly 
is. 
Tha ce:ensa has eve~y right to prove 
that the c rime i1as net cci'.li":l itt ed by the defendant, 
but by a third pe~spn. 
This is a s ubs t antia l piece of circurJ-
stantial ev i dence t c..11d i ng to show -- I 
:L'E.E COU11T : Eold it do'tm, keep 
· '-Your voice dc~m, pl ease . 
HR o BP.IL:S"I : That J. Spencer Houk 
t:as the r ec: ipient of a k-:~y to the Sheppard hon e 
given him by l-!arilyn Sheppard . 
The evidence 't'Jill shew that the key 
\"Jas not pxesGnt in the ho::.1e on July 4 t h, and t hat 
it 't·ms not prene-nt seve::.·al days therf after, perhaps 
months i-1hil e the investigat ic:.1 i:ias active • 
. And that sar:ie key, at leas'G by inference, 
is the one which i-1as f ot:nd i n the pres ence of 
Sergeant Eubach on Hovember 11, 1954; circumstantia l 
evidence to show the key coul d only have been 
deposited by sc,~aone i-Jho had a ccess to the house, 
a number of these> other t han the officials, . 
J. Spence::- Y.olil, as t he evi denc e shoirn. 
This witness is not 
t· ' e-~t' -.., '.,,"~-,., - to 1.:!"'_a t sor.:Gb cdy else told her~ tha t .;..,) •- -.,; ~ .. ! ._:. I 
-·-r-
·- -· 
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so;':lebody else c..t thG tine not then being unde:r 
oath,, 't're are denied the op:!_:)ortu..11ity of cross-
examining this cth::r witne::i s . 
1-8. E..HT·EY: You have already 
cross-examined hir:i. 
HR. CO~R!G.ll..IT : Not on that. It is 
pure hear.sa~r as viith regard to this tdtness here,, 
and should go cut fo? that reason,, and fer the 
, reason that '~ e a:re also denied the opportunity 
of cross-exanining him on any identification that 
· he made. 
You could have cro~s-
examined hir.1 i::h.:?n he 1:ias here. 
TE'.3 COURTi I.-et the record sho1·1 
that the objection is sustained . 
T:~e testi:1or.y is precluded en the basis 
it is rank l earse.y , and predicated on tl.at 
'\'Zhich would be highly speculative and conjectu:ral. 
Please p?cceed . 
The evidence will 
show that this 1:1itness pointed to a picture o:f 
J. Spencer Houk end said, i:That is the man that 
I sai·1," e.nd he gave affidavits naming J. Spencer 
Houk as the !!19..11 he sa.w in the house, in December. 
TRZ CO'URT: Hold 1t a moment. 
.· 
' ' 
- --·- ___ ....._ 
- ~-
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Are you finishc~, Counselor? 
Yes. 
'i'EE: C 01.JR? : (Addressing the jury) 
I.ad ies and ger..tlemen of the jury, ples:.sG 
be at ease z_nd visit anor..get you:rzelvas , if you 
\'Ji sh. 
L"l i::t-;ipo:rt of its ruling, the Court 
cites fo:r· t!1e r0co1·<l, 21 Ohio Jurisprudence, 2nd, 
1 at page 536, ;:;.nd quotes frcm it as follo~·JS: 
11Hhc::e identification of a person 
is one of s0veral see~ tog~ther , at a 
specif~c t:Lr13 and at a deGie;!+ated location, 
becor.:i~s w:.:te:rial, photographs uf1 the person 
in ques tion sho~·:n to be good lileenesses of 
him, m"!d to have been sboim to the idtness 
shortly afte::c the time in questtcn, \-Jhc 
°t'Jas then able to identify the photographs 
as the likenes~zs of the p3rson in question, 
may properly be used by such a t·Jitness 11 --
and undersco:ce 't"Jitnezs ri te i dentify the 
person after the lapse of several years. 11 
requested 
scored. 
P.:.'1d let the record show that this Cou_ t 
that the tCl'l!l at that print be Under-
And t_1c; ::tv.li1:z st.::'J.1ds, 'a.nd let's 
.. • 
p:r·oceed,, gen tler.icn ~ 
HR .. "P~ Iil.'Y: If it please the 
I Court, 1 bTine to the Ccurt's attent on the fact 
that I could not properly bring out ·rem. the 
witness Yu-akan, whose picture he had identified 
because that ,.,;is hearsay .. 
But this 1dtness sm, him i · entify the 
picture as the ~::i.n ha lad seen house, und 
• this 1dtn:;ss k."101·:s tvho that picture , epresented. 
\:ral\.an nc:ver saw J'.. Spencer Houk from 
December, 1953, until he tock this 'ttness sta.'ld, 
::t~:: :::' s:.::::d s::: ::t,,:t i:r::~~ "a 
!f 01·:, ha could say he sai1J J ne1·1spaper 
picture, but thG:.t, too, is hearsay, Ith~ fact that 
a newspaper C2.p'Cions a pictu1~e J .. S:s>encer Hcuk 
is not CO:!':'!petent evidence that it is !-1.r. Houk. 
I an putting this evidence in the only 
:proper :'c~,,1a.y it c~ be offered. This i·Jitness can 
say tha.t IQ-aka.,,."'l looked at this picture and he 
said that is the r.1~'1. . I sa~·J the pictuxe and I 
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knew tha.t 'tilO..S a pictul·e of ;J .. Spencer Houk, because 
I kne't'l J. SpG~ccr Houl\. . 
1I1IE COURT: I understand your 
position, CounselorQ 
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Let the r0~01·d .shm·i tlv-:i.t the Court ts 
ruling stands. 
Purthe~ in sup9ort of its ruling the 
Court cites Chc::.~y(.:;e:: 13, Eu:rd ~nd L-ong, at paraG;raph 
13.1, page 246 and 24-7, and Coun£elor is instructed 
not to pursue this line cf qucsticnLvig with thi~ 
t·iitness any f'urthe::.·. 
~IR • BA.CLEY: All rig.ht. I wish 
to make a further ob"cction to an order of t he 
Court t hat I not be per!littcd to proceed further 
to lay the four..a~t ion for what I re.;;ard as e::-i.tirely 
proper evid~nce . 
(Thereupon p:ccccGdings 1.·:ere resu.ned within t he 
hearing of the jur-y, ac f'cllo~·:s:) 
You nay examine, S ; -.... 
-- . 
CROSS EJ{_;.illI!JATIO:I Ol? K.l\.TB!:tH CAPODICE 
Ey Mr. Corriaa.n : 
Q When did you fiz·st go to ~<Ja r!.::. f'or the Lorain Jourr.al? 
A I belieV·3 a mo:1'c!1 before the Shep pa.rd case. 
Q A month befo:..·e the ShGppard case ; specifically ·uhat 
wer0 your duties th:::::;.'G? 
A I ·was hired specific::..lly just to report the Shcppa=..·~ 
case. 
Q The L-0rain Jom·:ial ~·;a. s interested in reporting the 
- T-· 
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Sheppard case? 
A Yes, they uere. 
Q And they hi~ed you for that purpose? 
A Right. 
Q 1-fnere had you uorked befc::ce ~Jorking for the Lera; n 
Journal? 
A I had i 1:orked fC!' cthe::c neuspcpers . 
Q Keep your voice up , ple~se. 
A ' I had worked fo::c other ne~·rnpape::cs ~ 
Q Other newsp~pe1·s? 
A Right. 
A The Hearst Ns:·:s:;:;aper~ . 
A I worked i'or the 5:;)!'cld lt;":!ericc;.n, ''l'Jhich iG nm1  defunct 
Q The Herald .P..!,:01~ic::m li7:lere? 
A 326 West i:-~:.d ison Avezrne , Chicago, Illinois. 
Q How long did you \':ork for the Herald Ar:lerica.'1.? 
A About a yec.1· ar~d ~ . a.lf . 
Q Uhen did you l'JO:i.'k fer the Herald American? 
A Fxom about August of 1946 until about eig.Yiteen months 
latei· • 
. [ Q. Whe1·e did ycu \·Jorl<. after worlting for the Herald A"neric n? 
A. I "t'10rl~ed for t1~ 1·I.2.shingto~ Herald Post a.s special 
services. 
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A It was in \·:'a.shington;i D. co 
Q How lens did you wo:rk in that employment? 
A I ·uould say about tuo years. 
Q Then i.1he:re did ycu go to work after that? 
• I A I 1·wrked in Ifoc.rst 11:i.nugeri.ent . 
THE COUHT: I am sorry, I car.not 
hear ycu .. 
A '' I worked in _:20.rst Ha.n~c;e.-: nt. 
Q l·Jhe:re i11as that at? 
Q · How long did you worlc in Hsars t Management? 
A Abcut eighteen months . 
Q Then where dic1 you work e.fter that? 
A I came home and I went to work for the Lorain Journal. 
Mr. Lapping had worked for Hearst and he became the editor. 
Q I see o You car.ae ho:cle -- is Lorain your heme? 
A No, sir. Cleveland;i Ohio is. 
Q. Cleveland, Ohio, is your home? 
A Yes. 
Q Hot'1 long did you continue to work :for the Lorain 
Journal? 
A Parbiay thrcu,gh the Sheppard case. 
Q. Partway through the Shep11ard lase. :Uoi>J, somei1here 
through the Sheppard ccse did you leave the Lorain Journ~l? 
.... 
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A Yes_, sir. 
Q .And when mw t!u t? 
A Sir, I would say about in October of 1954. 
Q Then where did :;·au go to \'Jork·? 
·A I went in businens for nyself. 
Q I see. 1f!".D .. t ty}_)G of business did you go into? 
A The mortgage lea~ business . 
Q · · The mortge.eG lccn bu::iness? 
A ·Yes. 
Q 1'J'nat was the m:.;·:ie cf this business that you i·an for 
yourse;t.f? 
A It was · Caped ice £fo1 .. tgages. 
A It uas located a"G 750 Broadi;ay in Lore.in_, Ohio. 
Q Specifically what was the flli'1ction cf this mortgage 
finance business? 
A The funct ion c-J: it 't'Jas the procurement of' FHA a...'1.d GI 
loans for the brokers in Lcrain, :financing o:f commercial 
·, 
, 
shopping cei:.ters_, :!:'01· p20~'.)le 't·:ho as1<:.ed for it. Tha t 1·Jes the 
function of' it. 
Q Did you go into t~1is business ~dth so::neone else? 
A No, sir. 
Q Alone? 
A Yes, si::.--. Ch::::.rle3 E. Miller of Miller Insurance 
shared the off'icG 11ith tle. But it t·i ::..s ny C \ n busi:ic::i::::> ~YJ.d 
' .. 
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the insurance was a Separate department. 
Q How long did ycu continue in tha t bu:zil css? 
A I 't'1ould so.y about two and a h~lf yea.rs. 
Q And that would bring us then up to somei·1here around 
1957, is that correct? 
A No, sir. In between 1954, I stop. ed working a.."'1d I 
didn't do anything. And in 1960 I opened up the rno14 tgc.ge 
loan -- in 1959, I ODe~~G the uortgage lcru.1 office. 
Q Mow, you said -1~ bet'!.·:cen 2951.} a.l'ldl what date you 
working; you 'l:Jerc at the Lorain Post in 199~? 
A No, sir, the I.or~in Journal. 
Q The Lorai._71 Journcol. .And t hen 
A I stopped wo:·ki ng . 
Q You stopped uorkine;_, for how lon°· a period of time did 
you stop i·10rkin.s? 
A I stopped ~·ior!ci.ng f::eo!Yi 1954 until 1958 or '59 when I 
got my real estate lice~se. I 
Q I see. 1fnen did y ou go into the mortgage loan business 
A I went in about .t\91•il of 1959. 
Q · I see. So you di5nvt go into the private business 
immediately afte? l eaving the Lorain Journal? 
A No, sir. 
Q lJhat did. you do by '!,·m.y of employment during tha t period 
of time? 
A I had a ncrf'ec·~lv ~ccd ht.1sba:~d 1rJho enjoyed su,_.,,porting 
- " -
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me .. 
Q I see, and youT husband 0s name? 
A Joh.~ Capodice. 
Q Were you married to :Mr~ Capodice when you worked for 
the Lorain Journa l? 
A I surely 1.~as • 
Q, Were you rJarried to 1.1r. Capodicc ,;.;hen you ~orked for 
the Hearst ne·wspape:rs? 
A I surely ·was. 
" Q. Were you r:.arr .:.ed to Hr . Caped ice when you "ft:orked in 
Washington, D. C.? 
A I married Hr~ C<:!.p odice Ap1•il 28, 1937, in CJ.evela..11d, 
Ohio. 
Q. But the point is you 't'Jc1·c ma:cr ied at the tir.i.e you ".11ere 
working in Washington, cmd in Nei.·1 Yorlc., and for the Lc:rain 
A That is co?rect, si'.i'.', · yes, sir . 1 
Q. Sc that after you l eft 'Che Lor8.in · Journa'l then r.tc., 
Ca.pcdice supported you solely f1~on that point on, · is that 
. '' ' 
correct? 
. 
A Sir, I was D..l\·;n.ys supporting me one hundred percent :1 
I 
\ 
i Whatever I wide 1.~as a sheer bonus~ .. ~ ·:.-, -_, .: "· 
Wne::ce did you live after leaving the Lorain : (\ I 
x.ffio DAIT·"""l : I object, your Hcno1· . . \ 
' I -.-~ 
Q I see. 
~ ........ -~- ... : 
· ':.-' 
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This is irrelev :::mt . 
After she left ·t he 
Lorain Jou~nal, Counselor? 
Af'ter all the trans-
actions she testified to were pa.st ·; ( yes, tal<:.en ' 
~here she ·lived after ·that is irrelevunt, and 
I object~ 
T13 COURT : Y.!2.y I see Counselor? 
(Thereupon Cou.:rt and Counsel conferred at the 
Court vs bench out o:f the hearing of the jury.) 
Tr::E CO\.JRT: overruled . 'Pleas e 
proceed, Counselor . 
In viet.z of the 
representatio::i.s at thG bench, my objection is 
Mr . Reporter , "Nill 
you read the l ast question ,bact<:., please? 
TS:: COURT: M.r. Reporter , please 
read ·the l~st question. · 
(Fcllo'l.·1ing q_uestion was · :reo.d by the reporter:) 
11! see. W.'1ere did you live after leaving the 
Lora.in Journ~l? 11 
A I lived at 3:04 Colc~'3.do Ave::i.ue, Lora:in, Ohio. 
Q, With 't·J:-io:n d i d ~rou _iv .:; at t:-:.:;.t add!'ess? ~_l.L..:.~--'~~-1--~~~~~~~~~~~---'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~t-----
t I ,_ 
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A I lived t here 'Nith t:~/ husband,,, and I lived · there t·iith 
Colonel Lapping i:.·1hcn I h:ld kno m pre 1iously. 
Q This ·is the sane colonel that is the editor and the 
publisher . of t he Lorain Journal? 
A He is not t he publisher. I never said that. He ·uas 
the editor. · 
Q The editor? 
A· The Horwitz f'a::1ily i s the publisher . 
Q .ls this his heme on Colorado Avenue? 
A No, it isn't. It t10.s a renta.l tiome • 
Q How long did you live at that address ai'ter l eaving 
the Lorain Journal'? 
A I ·lived thc1~~ t~rn ye3.1~s . 
Q Then, t·Jhere did :y~cu live after that? · 
A I bought ny mm horae in Lora.in. 
Q Did you con-Ginue to live in your ot-m home then there-
after? ,... 
A Of courseo 
Q Are you living in that hone today? 
A No, sir. I sold i·~ and I bought another ·_;_ ·I still 
own it., and I bought another heme thc.t I a.'11 living in today . 
Q Uow, have you lived continuously in Lorain ever since 
1954? 
. , 
' 
A Mo, sir. 
Q Where else did ;}'OU live , other th""n Lorain? · 
I 
~ 
.. :..·-· ~ . 
A Avon Lake.:i ·\·Jhich is ,_.·here I live now . 
Q Avon Lake? 
A · Right. 
Q Didyoulive anyplac e else ether -Chan Avon Lake? 
A No, sir. 
Q Now, you i ndicated th:it you had a meeting 'Nith Doctor 
Gerber, is that correct? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Doctor Gerber 3<:..v,3 you some pictures in connection 'l:Jith 
J 
the Sheppard case? 
A He surely dido 
Q Then ·the colonel advised you t o c a ll Doctor G·a:cber for 
the purpose o:f havi..'1['.; Doc'Go:i.· a-erber have dinner 'l.vith you and 
he, so that you !'JCJ,y retm:.·n the kind gesture for hir!l ·Gurning 
·che pictures ever to ~rcu, is the.t correct? 
A One hundred percent . 
Q, Did you have any difficulty reaching Docto:..· Gerber-? 
A None \•ihat.soev.:::r . 
Q Where did you call hiB? 
A I called him at the County 1,!orgue . 
Q And did you tn.lk viith. his s .scretary? 
A No, I didn t t. I asl-.ed for Doctor Gerbe1~. I don 1 t ;;-1 
' '· 
Q. Then you su'.Jseq_uen'Gly did tallt with Doctor GGrber? · 
\ 
. I 
I A Mr. Corri:~n:i I did t'-lk idt:1 Doctor Gerber,, yes, 8..~'d 
_:_UL:..--...l-~-------------:------------ .- -
1JG2 
he accepted my invit~tion. 
Q, .Yes. At that ti:=e did the colonel t ell you -vihen to 
fix the c1at e for th-:; dirn::cr? 
A He said any . time at Doctor Ge::rbc:i:.·~s convenienceq 
Q, Then i-C 'l:JO,s by mutue.l a~·rangement b~tween you and 
c.orrect? 
A Right. 
Q , You say at that time, there ':;az no discussion about 
a ·woman in Elyria beir.s involved .in this matter? 
A · Absolutely none ~·:h2.tsoever . 
Q. Was there some di~cussion betwc~n Deeter Gerber and 
you and the colonel r0lative to the Lorain Journal being · 
desirous of scocpir..e the Cleveland Press on a story? 
A None whatsoeve1~ .. 
Q. , · I see. 
A. We didn ~ t even hs:ive a photographer on this tr .:.al • 
. I That is how i nte:rested we '!.•1e1·e in scooping anyone about 
anything at anytime. Ue '!::ere Giving it the minim-ui11 covez·age 
Q · But you v1ere hired to cover this trial as a rspc,rter? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q, And t hat ".·ias yo';.lr sole function? 
I A Si:r, you asked me tho..t and :!:: told you. 
Q : And did you co•rnr • J.. J..1..' t , I • r t di·a · t as a rr-a-~er Ol ac , you ~o -\ 
, Until Oct ob Gr cf th:>.t year. You iust asl~ed roe;; that. i ... ! 
i ·. 
Q. '\<fa.at was your re<;.son for leavi~g the pape:e michJay 
through that trial or d~rin~ October o~ that year? 
A For the ~il:-i9le reason the If.)rain Journal was not th~ 
l{.ind of paper anyone would li!rn to work f'or. The 't'lages i'Jere 
poor . . We 'lqere over1:1orked and u..vi.derpaid; a."l.d I co.uld no 
longe::.- go on. 
A I did. 
Q, 'And then you left on y our o'l'm accord? 
A ! did. 
Q. .[md you had nade this determinuticn as to being over-
worked and underp.:.id i..Yl. :Jc rl<::'i ng for \;hem in a period of hew 
long? 
A From July until October o 
Q. . July until ·Octcber. H:.8.t lJD.S significant about notici ~ 
some burnt logs in the fireplace of' ?·Irs . Houk• s ·hcne? 
A It was signigicant t o me that anybody would have a 
. . . 
fire at ·that t ine of year .. It see:i.lwd ·vei-y· strange. · · · 
Q. . Did you see any coal in t hat firep lace or· in the 
vicinity of the fir e}?lc.ce? 
A EV'erythil"!.t; had been burned out pretty -well. Mrs . I-ioul( 
told me that there b~d b en some ccal in it, as I r ecall , o~ 
at least she did. This is t•:1elve yea:rs ago. 
~ Did you s ee a:ny coal? 
A I didn 1 t c .:t up a:.:.<i t:lr:.ke a r.:inut~ i~1sp ection tc fi:'.".c\ 
,· 
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cut. 
Q. But you sau scne logs? 
A Yes,, I did~ · 
Q And on \'~hn:c date t·J~Z this? 
A It ·,·ias on July 6th or 7th,, 1954 . 
Q Did you c cr.:2en't .c:.t that ti!n.e about there being burnt 
logs in the rircplacc? 
A I don't remc.1bor. I did bring to Doctor Gerber =s 
attention that I thou:;I1·'- it ~.-J:=..s odd f::he had a fire,,· 1:1h~ he 
car11e to dinner. 
Q .Now., this n<::..~e., Hrs .· Post, you used that in ccnnccticn 
with your w::cit -lng? 
A Right . Post ic T:!:1f ~ai"en narae. It is my fathervs 
name . 
Q Other than cove~ing the She9purd case, have you been 
a reporter ••:ith these other ne1'ispape:cs? 
A No,; because I was ali·mys in special services · and 
special assignment. 
Q. Noi-;, what do you !:lean by special services and speci"71 
i 
' ; 
-! 
assignment? 
' . 
A I mean that I covered c..'1ti- vivisection f'or the Hearst 
newspape_rs, which mts in accord i·iith ~fa.". Hearst's personal, 
wishes. Th~t was cne sp~ciaJ. assign:.ient that I had for 
... \ 
thG.~ 
I 
·I 
j 
~~-'-'~~~-i+.~-P.-·~~~i!r~·~v_r1_1_1_1_~_-_~~E-~_~_~_~_~_?_:_. _P_.~_-u_:_.·_s_t_.~~-"-~~~~~~~~~~~~\ ___ _ 
r. · 
v 
-.' ~ 
.; 
Q · Is he alive toda;:r? 
A ifo, sir • . 
Q ·. Eo~·1 long haz he been d ead'? 
.... _,. 
A He ·died in the early 50~s, I 1·:ould say. 
Q It was hiz i·: i sh ·~hat you be ercployed and given special 
assigtiltents i'1ith :hie ne'::spo..pe1--, is that correct? 
A Right. 
Q Ho1·1 long have you kno~m the colonel that edits or did 
edit the Lorain J ou:cnal? 
A I would say from 191.~3. 
Q Is the colonel still a.l i ve? 
A He is.· 
Q, Where i s he living nct-J? 
A He is living in Buffalo. 
Q. How ·long has ·che Lm:·o.in Journal been out of' buzine ;.:;s? 
A !t is not out cf' b~1s inesso 
Q It is still in business? 
A It publis!1es every single day . 
Q Hew long has the colonel been disassociated with the 
I.-orain Journa l as ed itor? 
A As nea~ as I can r3call~ since September of 1956. 
Q · you had test ified that Deeter Gerber said that cnly 
a woma.Tl could do this, i s that correct'? 
A Yes. 
Q. And the c olc!::;l 1:2.:::.rd th~t? 
_ _!!_ -R--1------------------------- ------
. I 
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··A He was sitting there~ he r.rnst have. 
Q Ycu 'tiere at that time, employed by th~ Lorain Journal 
for the purpose of' ~·11·iting about tha ShGppard case, is that 
coi~rect? 
A Mr. Corrig£i.n, you have a£l<.ed me th.at nine t irilcs . 
That is correct c..nd ~rou are l"ight. 
Q Now, did you at any tir.ie, write in the Lorain .Journal 
that Doctor Gerber said , !?Only a woman could have done this uc, 
MR. COP.RIGAN: No further questions. 
Tnank you very much . 
No further qussticnso 
THE C Ou"RT: You are excused. 
'I'HE 1-JI'I'rffiSS : Thank you, your Honor . 
Ladies and gentle:n:m 
of the jury, it is after four o'clock, and we have 
had a long day~ 
Hhile you a.re a'l:m..y on your overnight 
adjournment, you will bear in nind the instructions 
given you on each occasion when you leave this 
room. 
You shall not discuss this case or 'i,.Jha.t 
you have he~rd of it amongst yourselves. You 
shall not per-::lit i:."1;lone el:::a to discuss it i·zith 
you, nor ::;h.:i.11 you pc?.;::it yourselves to overhe~r 
• 
anyth-1ng that rela.tcs to thi:::: case by any oeans 
of communication., havin.g in i:1ind and spccificully 
in detail the c.dmoni'Gion 1·iith r~:::pect to printed 
material, radio, e..nd television . 
We uill stG.nd adjourned, ladies and 
gentlemen, . until 9:15 tomorrow morning. 
(Thereupon an adjcurnm.ont 't•i<:.s taken to 9:15 a.m. :i 
Saturday, No~1c~-::bcr 12, 1966, o.t which time the 
rfollowing :p:..~occ0"Jin3s "tJel"e had: ) 
?" 
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Saturday MornhJ.g Sess ion , 9:15 a.m ., Nove:::iber 12, 1966 
T!ill COU~T: 
MR . BAILEY: 
Counselor Bailey? 
If it please the 
Court, while Mr . Patrick goes for the ~Jitness, 
· I have here tl"10 certified documents from the 
, United States t'Jeather Bureau, reflecting certain 
data for July,, 1954, i 1ihich may be .admitted by 
agreement of counsel, I understand. 
, .. 
THE COURT : Is it so stipulated, 
Counselor? 
r.m . C0::1RIG.1\N : 
your Honor. 
THE CO"lmT: 
!ication. 
It is so stipulated, 
Mark them for identi-
(Defendant's Exhibits ~-Y and ZZ were marked !or 
identification by the reporter.) 
T:f-.3 COl.JRT : They are received. 
·~- ·..,,· . 
. . . 
THER.;.;;UPON the defendant, further to 
maintain the i ssues on his part to be maintained, 
called as a t'Jitness JAY H. HUB..l\.CH.11 who, having 
been first duly mrnrn, ims examined and . testified 
as f ollotis: 
DIRECT EXA.·HNATION OF JAY H. HUBACH 
By Mr . Sherman : 
Q For the reco1·c1, t·Jill you state your name and spell i ·, 
I · 
please? 
A Jay H. Hubach, H-u-b-a-c-h. 
Q Mr. Hubach, where do you live at the present time? 
A 26631 K.~ickerbocker Road, B~y Village . 
Q And hew long have you lived there? 
A Since 1957. 
Q \IT.nere are you employed at the present time? 
., li I am with the a plating ccr:ipany. 
Q And how long have you been there? 
A A little over two years. 
·Q What was your e:-aployment ber'ore the plating company? 
A On Bay Village Police Department. 
Q What was your position on the Bay Village Police 
Department? 
Depa~tment,~ 
A From pat1·oman to chief. 
Q When you l eft the E3..y Village Police 
1' 
!; 
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you were then Chief .of Police? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q · Going back to the year 1954, \rJhere were . you e..>nployed 
at that time? 
A Bay Village Police Department . 
Q What was your posit ion on the 'Bay Village Police 
Department·; and "\'JOUld you keep your voice up; please? 
A Sergeant. 
Q , ,. · Iri 1951~, you we1·e Sergeant on the Bay Village Police 
Department? 
A Yes, sir . 
Q . ' Going back to the morning of July 4, 1954, do you 
recall being at t he Sheppard home on Lake Road in Bay Villag:e? 
·A Yes, sir. 
Q You were there as a result of ah investigation of a 
murder, is that correct, of Marilyn Sheppard? 
A · Yes, sir. 
Q Hen~ many t imes do :you· recall being in the home on 
your invest igation? · 
A I would hesitate . to say. Many, many times • 
. · Q During your tioes at the home, do you recall going 
up the stairs in the home from the first floor to the 
second floor? 
A Yes, sir . 
Q Do you recall whether or net there was a r a il or a 
1371 
,;. · banister on the stairway going up those stairs? 
A Going up the stai rs en t he left '\1)8.S more of a solid 
banister type affair. 
On the righthand side was a. hand rail that was 
.fastened to the side wall. 
Q From your trips up the stairs , did ycu at any time 
notice anything unusual on this hand rail on the righth::!.nd 
side? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Would you tell the Court a.rid jury, please, what you 
observed on this hand rail? 
:MR. SPELLACY : May we have a date, 
your Honor? What date are we talking about? 
Q Officer, during what period of time were you i n and 
out of the Sheppard home? 
A Well, to put a definite pinpoint, I can't. I \'las in 
and out of that home many, many times. 
Q You were in the first time on July 4th, on this 
investigation? 
·A Yes, sir. 
Q. To pinpoint the time, can you give us any time, was 
1t before the trial started? 
A I would say yes. 
Q Is there any ·1::ay that can pinpoint it closer than 
this as to the actcal dat e? 
~.:.;._:~~-'-~+.-~~~....;._~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~---~~~~~~~~~--~-r---
1 
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. A .No, sir. 
Q In one of your trips up and do"Vm the stairs, again, 
I ask you if you noticed anything unusual on this r ailing? 
A '..· I saw what appeared to be 
. : .... MR. CORRIGAN : Objection • . 
MR. SPELLACY : We still haven't 
THE COU-RT: Sustained, Counselor. 
i ' May we approach t.e 
bench? 
THJ:: COURT: Yes. 
" (Thereupon Counsel and the Court conferred at 
the Court's bench out of the ~earing of the· jury.) 
£.ill . SPELLACY: All right, let him 
testify to it. 
MR. SHERMAN: . · May the reporter 
read the last question, your Honor? 
TlE COlJRT: Mr . Reporter, would 
you read the last question t o Mr . Hubach? 
(La.st ::Lquestion was read by the reporter.) 
:.' A I saw what appeared to be a. bloody fingerprint. 
Q After you cbser·v-ed what · appeared to you to be a 
bloody fingerprint, was · this pointed out to "anyone by 
yourself? 
A Ye3, sir. 
i 
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Q. To whom 1::as it pointed out? 
A I believe that Fred :....renkhan ·was right with me at 
the time. 
Q ·Fred Drenkhan, you are referring to the Patrolman 
of the Bay Village Police Depart~ent? 
A He was patrolman at that tL~e, yes, sir. 
Q. Do you know \•Jhat Patrolr.J~n Drenkhan's duties t·rnra 
·at that time in connection l:ith this case? 
A 1' Being the first officer at the scene, he was with th 
Sheriff's Department most of that, the early part of the 
investigation. They \•;orke:d together . 
Q · Do you xec.::i.11, Officer , or, excuse me, l~r. Hubach, 
returning to the Sheppard home i.~ith Mrs. Dorothy Sheppe.rd 
at any time? 
A Yes , sir. 
Q· And do you recall lJhen t his i-ia.s? 
A To t he best of my l:..noi1ledge and recollection, it i·ms 
. in November. 
the Sheppard residzuje Q How many times have you been in 
with Dorothy Sheppard? 
·· A To the best of oy knowledge, that was the only time. 
Q On this tir.1e, that you were a t cthe house with Dorot~ 
Sheppard, do you recall if anyone else l·Jas there at the 
time? 
A I believe the elder Doctor Rll.chard was there, Dorotb· , I 
If " 
.. 
Dave Phillips, and I am not sure if it l·Jas the young 
Richard Sheppard or Doctc:r Steva. 
Q At this time, \1r . Hubach~ do you recall if anything 
was found in the house? 
A 
Q 
Yes, sir. A key was found. 
. And ' ·Jhere was this ltey found? 
·I • 
A It was found in the kitchen near a waste basket. 
Q Did you observe the key under the '\'Jaste bask.et or 
near the waste b::i.sket? 
.A That'~ going bc..cl( tw~lve years , but it 't<Jas close 
thereby. I don 1 t k.viot•J exactly. 
Q · Officer, in 1954, a:a the Bay Village Police Dep~xtm~.t 
. have a scientific investigation unit? 
A Mo, sir. 
Q Officer, do you knov1 if that 't-mste basltet at an:ir tim · 
had been moved fro:a this area previous to the time when yo 
were there 't>Jith Dorothy Sheppard? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Do you k.'l'low if' it had been carried around. or emptie 
prior · to this tL~e? 
·I 
A I know it had been carried around, and I believe it 
was emptied mo:re than once. 
Q So this key that '!Jc?..s found on that date, to your 
knowledge, i:1as it thel'·Z 9ricr to that date? 
A Uot to r:.y lmm:l dge , it i:Jasn't . 
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Your \>Jitness. 
THE COURT: Any cross exam~n~tion, 
gentlemen? 
MR . CORRIGAN: Yes, your Honor. 
CROSS EX.Al!.INATION OF JAY H. HUBACH 
By Mr . Corrigan ; 
You taatificd in this matter in 1954, did you net~ 
' ' 
Officer? 
A I testified a t the trial, yes, sir. 
Q And today I unde1·stand that you said this key i~as 
found 1n the open? 
A I can 1 t recall. It '\'Jas close to the waste basket, 
sir~ on the floor. 
Q Is it not a fact, sir,, that in 1954, you testified 
that the key was found under the ·m;ste basket? 
A I don't recall that. 
MR . SHERHAN : Objection, your 
Honor. 
THE COURT: Overruled. 
HR . COP.RIG.AN : On page 5185. 
Q In 1954, what 1~as your :rank on the Bay Village 
Department? 
A Sergeant, to the best of my knowledge . 
Q And what ,.3as the rank of Officer Drenlmal).? 
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A Patrolman, sir. 
Q You testified he:;.·e this Llornir..g that you sau what 
you thought \'Jas a bloody fingerprint en the banister, is 
that correct? 
A It appeared to .be, yes:; sir. 
Q lrow, do you know as a m:i.tter of fact, \'Jhether or not, 
it was a bloody fin 3crp1·int? 
A I 'L'1as not a :fi...VJ.gerprint nan. 
Q "You were asked the question lJl::ether. or not you had 
told anybody about this or conveyed this to anyone; do ycu 
recall that question oeing a~ked of you? 
A Yes, sir. -
Q And you:r ansi·:er ims, 11Fred ·nrenkhan ini.s there at the 
time"? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Now, the queetion 'l:Jas, did you tell anybody? 
A We discussed it. We ·were together at the tiIDe. 
Q You discussed it with Fred Drenkhan? 
A Yes. 
Q Was there not a. time, sir, when you i·iere in that home 
pointing out what appeared to be blood spots to Mary _Coi:.'J""-n 
from the Coroner's Office? 
A I was there. I k.l'lcw ~1hen £:1ary Cowan was there. I 
can't recall that, thcu3h, as a definite thing. 
Q Did you point out to he~ any spots on the banister? 
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Not I, no, q; I> 
--- . 
Q ' Did you ~ake -- ~s ~Sergeant of the B~y Village Polic ~ 
Departm:snt -- did you make a i~epo:rt · of' 111hat you thought to 
be a bloody fingerprint on that banister? 
A No, sir. 
Q Didn't you feel that that ";a.s important, Sergeant? 
A ·1 suppose. it ~·Jas, sir . 
Q But you made no report? 
A ~ No, sir'. 
Q · Did you eve:r point this out to Lieutenant Poelkir..g of 
the Clevela.."1d Police Department? 
A : . Not to my knowledge • 
. Q · Did you ever point :l.t out to Se14 geant Dombrcws!~i of 
the Cleveland Police De:pa.r'C!!1cnt? 
A I am net ~uite sure on ·that one. 
Q Going back to the key , sir , you say now that ycu 
observed the key to be where? 
A To the best of my recollection, s~r, it was on the 
floor near the '>m,ste basket ';Jhen it was brought to my 
attention • 
. Q It ·was on the floor near the waste basket when it -v;.:::.s 
brought to your attention, is that correct? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q And by "ti~horo ".'las it brought to your attention? 
A To the best of my l~owled(;e, it was H:::-s. Shc/p~rd . 
.,. 
v 
... 
--
KR. CORRICMl~: 
·'.:!. questions of this t·iitness. 
' I 
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I have no further 
Your Honor, we are 
going after the record , and I would like to have 
it ·before we finish with the Nitn:ess. It l:iill be 
here very· shortly. 
Tl-ill COURT: Be at ease, l adies 
and gentlemen • 
. • 
REDIRECT Ti:"'{f.'J.r:G,!ATIOH OF JAY H . HUBACH 
By Mr. She::.·ms,n: 
Q Going back 'co 1951~.:> Mr. Hubach, to your knoi·iledge a·s 
Sergeant of the Bay Village Police Department, who had 
charge of this investigation? 
A Chief Ea.ton h~d charge originally. 
Q And was this investigation later changed to someone 
else's authority? 
A The Cleveland Police l'lere called that very morning, 
the first thing, because we · realized it 't·ms a bigger thing 
than we had enco:.mtered and were capable of .handli ng. 
Q So at that time.:> at the tDne of .the investigation 
strike that . 
At the time tJheJl . this fingerprint that you observed 
was l'ound by you, -i-1ere the Bay Vill age Police Department in 
charge of the investi~~tion at tta~ time? 
r 
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TEE COURT : Page 5185, Counselor. 
!,ffi ~ CO:RRIGJ-u~ : 5185. 
-m. SI--:EPl,,~\N : Your Eonoi-, it is 
5185 on the left, ~nd the large number is 6801. 
Q Handing you, ru- . Hubach, the transcript of the first 
trial,, page 6801 , 't:oulo you retrech your memory :rror.i thc.t, 
please? 
A .Just this onG page? 
I 
Q In regards to the location of the key, have Y.)u found 
that, sir? 
A Yes. 
Q New, after reading your testimony in the 1954 trial, 
can you state as to 't·ihether or not at that time your state-
ment was that t he k ey '!.'las under t he basket? 
A I didn't say that in this record that I can see. 
Q Arid where did you sc.y it ·m:i.s in 1954·? 
HR . S??3LL..l\.CY: Hay we see it? 
A To the bes t of my recollection~ it t ·Jas out in the 
open near the m1ste basket . 
Q When you testified in 1954, l1rJ Hube.ch, who called 
you as a . ~itness? 
A The prosecution. 
That is all. 
I 
• I.• ' , . 
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RECROSS ii:X .. 'LUHATim~ OF JAY !I. HUBACH 
By Mr . Corrir1;an: 
Q Sir, on redirect examination, you had indicatej that 
the time you saw the bloody fingerprint, the Clevela."1.d Pol ~]· ce 
Departm~nt \·ias in charge of the investigation, is thc.:c cor: 12.::: t ·? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Uhen did you s~e the blocdy fingerprint? 
A Some title '!flithin the fi:rst ti•:o or three ·weeks, but I 
couldn't put a definite time en it. 
Q, You don't lmo::1 \:hen? 
A No, sir. 
Q When did Cleveland ta.:e eve!' the investigation? 
A At that ... ime it i ·Jas Bob Scl:.ottl~e and Pat Gareau car,~e 
in, that very mornins. 
Q That was en July l!-th:i is that correct? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q And then they took over en that day? 
A Well:i I 't·Jill get into that if' you will allO'l11 me to. 
The chief' 1110..s naturally in charge being our particular cit., • 
. But \'Jhen Schottke and Gareau ca.me in, they reported 
to Chief Eaton, e..nd e.s kcc\.. hi:a 'l.'1hat they should do, and he 
said, 11Ycu fellm:s know more about this thing than i·1e do, 
and that is i·Jhy t-Je ·m:mted you out here, we will leave 
everything in your h~nds. 11 
----.i--------------;-----------l I 
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We asked if ;;:e should t2..ke ... tatements for the:-a er 
anything l ike 'that,, ar.d they said no , th·~Y would har::idlc 
everything thcEselv~s . 
Q Was Cleveland there on the 5th .of July? 
A Very po~sible. I cculdn it say d sh·. I 'l.·;as i ri. and 
· out . 
Q Was Clev:.=land the:r.·e on the· 6th o:f July? 
A I couldn't say . 
Q Was Clev0land therG en the 7th of' July? 
A I lmo~·1 they were in and out, but what days tncy ::lere 
. I there, I do not kno1·: o I had my ~mrk back at t he st~tior.. • 
Q Uere you the1·e on the 5th of July? 
A I was prob~b-Y in there sonetime en the 5th c f Julyo 
Q Were you t.e~e on the 6th of July? 
A I would s':l.y i.'ery probably. 
Q On the 7th of July? 
A I don't kno~<J . I can ° t 1·1::call . 
Q Anybody from Cleveland tell you what to d o? 
A No, si~c, ':Je just stayed ba.clc. out of it. 
Q From "ihor.1 did you get your orders? 
I A Our orce:cs -;·1e:i.·e not to touch anything, observe but ; \ 
don't touch. This lfas the job of the investigators and 
\ 
\ 't~hy they 't'1ere asked to come in.' 
Q, So fron the 4th of July on, all you did 
I 
i;·as raake \ 
observations, is that correct? I 
I 
,_ 
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~ · . A y . es, sir·. 
Q From the 4th of ,July on, all that you observed t-ms 
one bloody fingerprint on the banister, is that correct? 
HR • B.'~ILEY : I object. He 
.. ,, as only asked about one phase o:f this. That 
question is unfair. 
you understand t he question, sir? 
T!B 1-JIT!~SS: Could it have i~ 
repea ted? 
T!-!E C OlJRT: Surely. Mr. Reporte:t, 
~ould you be good enough to read the question, 
or do you 'tvant to restate it, I Counselor? 
!1Z.-l . CORRIGAH: 11111 the . reporter 
read the queztion, pleazc. 
· (Question was read by the :reporter.) 
A I sau r.1any thi.rigs. · I ·can ' t say I just 
bloody fingerprint. ' .. , , '• 
Q With rega r d to that on~ bloody fingerprint, you den' 
know when you obsez-ved. that? 
A No, sir. 
A.\'ld you r.1ade no :report of it? 
I ·No, sir. A 
,3 ,. CORRIGJm: No further questions 
of this witness . 
.......... _ 
..... ' 
Tr...n. t is a.11. 
T~lli CO"U"RT: C.ientlemen, I have 
a , quest ion f'rcm my notes •. 
On July l!.th, !·1:::-. Hubach,. were you 
a pa trolma!1 ol~ 1-Jcra y ou did you ha~e . 
T:-IB wrnmss : I t-m.s Serge<l..'1t at 
the. t ime) sir. 
·" . .. · r. TEJ: COLmT: And when did you 
leave the n.~y Village Police Department? 
TIE WI'l'IGSS : 
.T\:Jo years ago, 
Octobei·. 
Th .. .':: COURT : Anything further, 
gentlemen? 
Ucthing further , 
your Honer. 
THE COURT: You are eJ~cused. 
Thank you • 
. . 
.· 
.. , . . 
T.tuR:2UPo:-:r ·che defendant, i'urther to 
maintain the issues en his part to be maintained, 
called as a 1dt~0Gs MmA FTuU!Zl' ·who, having be81 
first duly s1,101·n, '(·Jas e::ca_m·;ncd and testif'ied as 
follows: 
DIRECT EYJUillU .. TIO!! OF f~'l1'TA FRANZ 
l5.v Mt' . b:;.ilo.n 
Q 'Hill you tell the Court and jury you:r name, please? 
A Hy name is :.:'.rs. l:nna Fra.'1.z . 
Q Will ycu ple.s-.~e try to -.·keop . your. voice up so tl~e 
ladies and g0ntlc:::i.cn in the bacl:. rcw .can hear you. 
W'.o.ere ao you live, Mrs . Franz? · 
A I live at 221:.49 kko Road in Rocky River. 
: ·. In Rocky RiYer? 
A In Rocky R:l. ~1e: -.c. 
Q How long h::tve you lived there? 
A We ju::t r;;oved :::-ece:J.tly, two months ago. 
Q lfnere are you employed, Mrs . Franz? 
A I am er:1ployed in 3'1y Vie1.': Hospit al . 
A I :f'i:.1.ishe:d my t tJenty- ·sixth year on l as t March lcth. 
·•, 
Q What kind of -iwrk do y ou do at the Bay View 
A I am a r..urzc on the surgic.:11 flcor. 
in 199~, u~:re you er~!) lcyed at the E".J.y Vie-;;1 
·- .• 
Hospita l? 
A I was , sir. 
Q .And were you on duty en the mor ning o:f J uly 4th,, 1 95 ·!·_, 
a Sunday? 
A I ·1 .. ms . 
Q · · Do you kn01:1 th~ defendant Sam Sheppard? 
A I sure do, 
Q And did you see him on the morning o:r · July 4,, 1954-·? 
A I did . 
Q Where did ~,rou see him? 
A roug..~t i nto the hospita l. 
Q Do you rem8r.!ber ";;ho was present or who br ought him 
in? 
A Well, I i·J::ts 2.lG::!'tGd that ho 1·ias ccming , tlli:..t they 
were bringing him in, ana 1 '!.rent up. to the r amp and the:y 
11ere pushing; hi ·:i 011 the ca.rt. 
·We had the l'ccm : ec.dy for him . 
Q. ' · Do you rene::1':ie:r the room t hat y~:m took h im t o? 
A 115. 
Q Do ycu recall, Y'1rs . FrC' .. nz , a bout what ti.'ne t his i-ms 
that he arrived? 
A Wel l , :~:t. iw .. s·be'rneen 6:30 and 7:00, beca use 'l.-JC 't'Jere 
doing om.· morning i:iork. 
Q · What tirr.c tiere you ::ic hed.uled to go off duty t ha·i; 
morning? 
1. 
-......... 
,. 
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r A ·· At 7:30 . 
Q Now, when you :first sa1·1 '.Doctor Sum, can you describe 
a;ny observatio::is that you might 1'..a.Ye made about his appa'.:<.·- · 
ent~ccnditiori? 
. . A Yes, his face 't'JaS all S°t'JOllen . :He was bleeding f'ror:i 
the mouth. His clothes were 1'1et , and he \-Ja.s ::;haking. 
Q Did you have a~ything to do with getting him :from th ! 
cart · into the bod in 1·j~ich he °t'm.s put? 
A Yes , I did. 
Q And l•hethcr or not he was undressed? 
A No, ·we had to 'i:;ake his clothes of'f. · There 1:ias about 
three· or four cf us . 
Q Did you partici~ate in the removal of his clothes? 
' -
A I did, I helped, yec , sir. 
Q, Did you r:ialrn a:ny observations, Mrs . Franz, with 
reference to his skin· at the time you tcok his clothes off 
in the hospital ? 
A He 1·Jas cold ~nd cl~'1Y, and he was in apparent pa.ir1. 
Q ·. Did you notice e..nythir..g with reference to the condi-
tion his skin ,..m.s in , generally? 
A 1'Jell, his skin '\·ms cold, and the tJhole body was cold 
Q, A..l1Ything ether than the temperature that you could 
see that 't"m.s unusual? 
A r .Well, you ce.n tell ~·ihen a person is shaking like 
tha t, that they a.re in c.~parent :shock. 
" • 
-.. 
Q. Hot1 long did ycu attend to Doctor Sheppard on that 
morning? 
A Well,, iH:l hel:.>ed to get his clothes off, and put sc::i-3 
hot water bottles,, wrap them up in blankets, and I stay~d 
until they ca.Be· to take him to X-ray ~ 
Q Did you eo · o~f-duty that norning on schedule? 
A · I did. While we --
Q r : am sorry? 
A / I don't kno1·: if' i·c ·rn~ .. s e..xactly 7:30, but I i·ms to go 
. off at · 7:30, but I don't know just ·when --
Q Did you come back on duty the next 'day? 
A I did not~ · That was my nic;ht off,, so I c1idn' t co:ne 
._: back that night. 
Q So after you lef t the morning of July 4th, go:U:g off 
duty, you didn ~ t s ·~e Doctor Sheppa:i."Cl ue;ain that d3.y? 
A I did•mot. 
· Or the next 
I 
A · · No, sir. 
' ay? 
" .. 
Q. When you l a st sai·J him, ·was he in bed · in room 115? 
A "'. · ·They were coming ilith the cart to tali:.~ hill" to X- ray. 
I . :MR • EA TT ,r:y : Okay, thank you, 
Mrs • Frari.z • 
You nay have the ·witness. · 
TEE COURT : Counselor Spellacy 
or Corri2:n. 1? 
,. 
I• 
". 
CROSS EXA1·1IL8.TIO!~ OF ANUA FF.ANZ 
By Hr . Soellacy: 
. .. ·:·. 
Q, Mrs. Franz, you indicated that you removed the cloth ng 
from Doctor Sam Shepp~rd , is that correct? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q, And was it damp or was it w~t? 
A It '\"i'as soakinz wet . 
Q !t was soaldng \"Jet? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Do ycu recall uhether or not there were a:ny puddles 
from his clothing? 
A In the shoes. The socks 1·1ere pretty 't'Jet. 
Q P.c\': about the pants ·when you took them off, cl i d t 1;:,y 
drip water? 
A They didn't drip cY.ac·ny, but they 1-iere pretty 1.ict, 
because it took about fou.r of us to help to get the clot.:::G ·· 
off of him. 
!-'LR • S'PELL.l\CY: :No further questio:1s o 
T1I£ COURT: . Counselor Bailey? 
All right, your 
Hono1', thanl~ you ;. 't'Je have no more questions , 
Mrs . Franz . Thank you. 
TIS C CURT: You are excused. 
'I'IIB UIT!IBSS : Thank you. 
' 1· \ ....L..::..-~_;__-1--------------~---------- --'· 
' :.\. 
I 
~~~~-t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1_3_s9_l___ 
to mairrc::..in t he i::>:: '..:.;.;s en his part to be 
r.:iainta:!..nc;d, called as a 1'li tness !-!PU'CELL..I\. 
H.A..HN , ~·aha, having been .fi:i.·st duly si\'orn, 
, was eJ~a!!lil'lcd and tes'cified as follows: 
DIRECT RXJJ.~I~!ATION OF ~&11.RCELLA HA. ... ~'i 
Q Uould ycu 'cell u:::: y our nur:ie 3 plee.se, ma ~ am? 
A I live en 621 ColQ~bia Ro~d . 
Q Hci·1 long ha:ve you lived there? 
A About nine ye~Ts. 
Counse101~, will 
you have the 't":itness spell her l ast name? 
Q l'Jould you spell your last name? 
A E--a- h- n .. 
Q. You l ive the:re ~·1ith ycm.· husband , do you? 
A I do. 
r ?!,rs . ·rarm, a~e ycu e:-:iployed at the present t ir.'le? 
A Yes, I am. 
Q, Where do you work? 
A I fil!l n. nm:'se at EJ.Y Vie-;~ Hospitalo 
Q Ifa,·1 lons .ave. you i"iorked at B:l.y Vieu :Hozpital? 
I 
I 
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Q What axe you? iuties gene~ally, at the hospita l? 
Wero you a nu:rse at Bay Vie\1J Hospital in 
A Yes. 
Q Do you know the c1efenc"!ant here, Sa.YD. Sheppa.1·d? 
A Yes, I do. 
Q. Had you b1ci·:~1 hiu prior to July, 1951~? 
A Yes. · 
Q Wb.ere ·Je1·e you on tl'l.e 4th of July, 1951~, Mrs . I-:a:hn? 
A I was i·;orl-:L .. J; on t ' .. e seven to tiu~ee shift. 
Q You cor:le on at seven in th:= morning and wc:d<:. ntil 
three in the afternoon? 
A Seven ·to three, yes . 
Q Whe:ce .did ~·ou live a t that title? 
A I lived en Lake -:-:o<ld , 221!.86 l!estlake Road . 
Q Mrs . Ear .. n, ':Jhe:re ~ms Deeter Sam when you fiTst 
obse:rved him on the fou::-th day o'f: July, 1954? 
A He ·wo..s in his room. He had come from the eme:."G<:::1cy 
room, and he :·:as in his :rocm, and I mis a ssigned to that 
room. 
Q How soo:i. after y ou CGl!.1e on duty, c1id you f'irs t see 
him? 
A Oh_, rig'ht 2..'::ay, a::; soon as 1·i e repor·i; 
Q, A matti;:c o:f a feu minutes? \ 
\ 
A Yes . i,0 
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a.t that tirce? 
A · Well, I o~s2:;.."11ed he see::-J~d to be in pain. He ;·Jas 
holding his neck e.:'.1.d he said, "Iiiy neck, my neck. a 
· Q Did you obse:.·ve u~thing .<::.bout his . f'ace? 
A Yes, he 1·io.s bl"'uised. on t:·,(:: ~ight side o-:f his face, 
and I gn.ve him a drink of 'l'J.::-ter > and water hurt hir.i, so 
he called cut, because his teeth ,·.;ere broken o:n the l'i~'l.t 
side. 
Q When you atter.1ptcd to give him the drir ..k of wate?, 
did he react i n a~1y r :mne:r? 
A ·Yes:, as if he were in pa-iri. 
Q Did you notice ~nything about his mouth? 
A Well, his lips 'l.J:::rc cut, b~uiscd> like. 
Q Did you sse e.ny blood or just bruise? 
A Bruises, y0s. 
Q Do you know •·1h8':her o:::? not anybody had cleaned hin: 
up prior to t _ .3 t:i.::1e you took over? 
A Well, natu:..·ully, he had con:e from the er:iergency 
room,, and hs t·ms in hin roo:.n and he was clea.."'led up> yc2.. 
Q You r e:::1a.incd on duty tha t day until three in the 
afternoon? 
A Until t.u·ee in the afte::caoon. 
Q Did you continue to atte:nd to Doc·cor Shep;.:iard? 
A Yes. 
,, 
, Q .And were yJu in and out of h i s room in the course 
o-r the da;,r? · 
A Yes. 
Q A.'1d wc:;:-e t .e:cs any furthe:r obser'1ations t ha.t you 
mad e ·1 .. iith refe::cc~ce to his cor1dition tha t you can r ecall? 
· A Uell, he h::d see:::ed to be in pain all t he time . 
T!:lo..r.k you,, Mrs . Halc..'1. . 
TEE COURT : 
or Spellacy? 
I~o cror.s ex2..minat ion 
of thi~ ~it~ess, your Honer . 
'I}:E COURT: You &re excus8d . 
Tha.nk you •. 
•• .i.~....-........ -·----·= 
'l'I32ITG:?OI~ the d.:;:fendant , furthe:::.· 
tp :-n2.inta ·~ "l the issues on his part to be 
mainta.insd, c.::::.llcj as a witness ELIZ...l\.BETR 
VETTER.,' i·Jho, taving been firs t du_y S't'Jorn, 
was e~:a:nincd and testi:ficd c.s follO"!.·m; 
By Er ~ B'.?..ilcy : 
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Q ~ill you t2ll the Court and jury y our n~e , please? 
A Eliz~bcth Vetter . 
Q Would you sr:oek ac loudly as you can so these la.ciel 
and eentlo!2:m C[:.n he;;:-,:• ycu in the back rc11? 
Uill you he.ve 
·her sp8ll hc1' last name , Counselm."_, pleane? 
A V- e-t-t-e-r. 
Q Are you presei.1tly e:-2plcyca, la-s . Vetter? 
A No, sir. 
A Yes , Si!'. 
Q v!hat t:o..z ycur cccup:ition ut that time? 
Q Three to eleven? 
• 
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Q 't-Tnat ao ycu ?::cm: ~ . hen you. sn.y chru·se nurse? 
A Hell, I had charge;; cf t:.1e floor :i s u:.:_:;ervise. 
Q When did y cu fi:rst beccr:le a nurse? 
A In 1925. 
View p:rio:::· to co;;iin.;:; tl ere:? 
I e..rn corry, I 
ce:.Er..ot t.s::i.r ycu,, ltcs . Vette1· .? I can't heal· 
Y'"'" '-' '-'• 
A Hu:::·cr:. 202.c.~ 2x.-:l Cleveland Clinic. 
:~o S?~LL!'t.CY : Thank you. 
Q t:::s o f ct·t e:1·,, calling your at tentio!.1. to t he fourth 
time on t ha'.; C.2:y you 'l.·;e:re en C:uty at "Eay View Eoz.pital? 
Q Do ycu l:nm:: ~he dGi'0ndant , Sam She:ppard? 
_Q Was he at ·:;11e t:!..:ne a sts.:?f physician a.t t he Bay "' 7 ie: 
Hospital? 
Q 
him? 
Q 
1J1en d:!..d you :?i: ::;t see him on thn.t day, if you 
-.,· ·. ~ . ~ .~ ... •'' 
... _ ..... - .. -.. . -
' · .... 
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A In his rec~, i~ bed. 
Q, Did yo'.l ob~s1· c 2.nything unusual abcut h i ... e:.p9::i:.·er.t 
condition? 
A Well, he i.i::lS nGrvous • 
Q Did you sec l:.nyth:L:.g about h is face? 
A Yes, he had a bl.:'..c~\. mark on his f~ce , right side ~ 
Q Diel you notice ar.!.ything ancut his o outh o:-:.4 lips? 
A 'I'hcy m::re s~·:o::!.len. 
Puffe:d is t!;.c..t ·uhat you naan? 
A Pardon ms'? 
A Yes. 
Q, Did you Eoticc anythiP-g 1·si"Ch reference to hi~ r.cc.~? 
A Wall ,, he l·.2_-d difficulty in movL""lg . 
Q Was he ab_,_3 to t~ll<:. uith you on that day? 
A Yes, he 'c:~l~-:.G:i. 
Q. Do you r2cs-,ll 11l:".3the:c er not anyone bxough.t hir1 
sor;ie suppe::'.', i'?l!llc you ~1e:-ce on. duty? 
A I did. 
Q. · P-.1.1d d o you re.:1c;;;::1b:::r i·;hcthc:::r or not he ate .anyt.11.in.:; 
of' the suppe::;..·? 
A -~c. 
· Q. Did he La'.-2 c..ny solid foods '!:Jhile you ·were on thct 
shift on Jul~r il-th? 
--------+-------------------------------~-
1 
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Q. Do you h2..·,re <:.....'1.Y. l'ccollec'Cio:'l as to how long it l:as 
Shepp3..:td be;:;_.:;:::i t.c cz..t z.olid f00G.? 
you your tes·:::ir:ori.y :f:ro:.1 the last trial, in 1954, Mrs. 
Vetter, and tl:eoe a1·e the q~C;s ·tions t hat \' ez-e put to yc:iu.:. 
and the ansm:::cs t:·.o.~.i you r;p..v~ . 
Do you •;JC.:: t ~o se: :::: if ·~tc.t l4 efl"'cshes your r ecollec·s "'0~1 
at a ll as to ho'.l long bo?o~a ha began eating solid focdo? l 
Does th;.;.t he:l~ you to r e:1: embar how long it ims befc· ·:a 
he had a solid ncal? 
A T:~ree deys. 
Counselor, I 
didn Qt h ::;::1· either cf hc1· rezponses , and I 
dot!bt t:·.n:c ·~he jury C::id . 
Q Would ycu repeat the.t so the jury can hea:.:? 
A Three dsys . 
You may ·e:::ramine. 
Q. lb:c. '!0ttc1·, heir lon.:; :. ::.~s he in the hospital all 
to.cethcr? 
\ 
I 
. ...., .. 
/ 
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A 
Q. If' I ue_~e to tel_ ycu 'Gh.::~t '.Jy July 8th, on July 8th 
1954 , he was disc!1c..1'3cd f:;.~om the hccpital,, would tha t 
from t he hcs·.1it.:i.l? 
/ -
him, ~m.s t:;c.t si:-: o 1clcd:. in t he evening, i s t hat c c1·:rect 
A 1..i~our~d five, :fi ve- thi:rty o 
Q five-thirty ,, then did you t~ll:. to him 
a t that ti:.!:e? 
A 
Q Did yc'.l ha".;8 e.J."fY tr-cv.ble tmderstanding hi!!l? 
A No. 
Q He could talk e.12. :dght, couldn ~ "G he? 
Ho thing fuxt he1· . 
Thank you,, Mrs . 
Vetter. 
You a~e excused, 
C~ll Doctor Don, please . 
T}w..l.EU?O:'. ;. the def'c~dant, further to 
tlainte.in the issu(:s en his part to be maintaincd
3 
called as a ~·1itnes::; DTi e :EWi'J\C:'..!: H. DON,, l'Jho> havinG 
been first culy B'i:i:-:·:1 , \·Jas exai.'!'?ined and testified 
as f ollc:;s: 
By Mr . Bailey: 
Q Will yc'..l tell us ye>.::. na .1e, please? 
Q Where do you live? 
Q. Oklaho .. a.? 
A Yes. 
Q Ycu s e.y that ycm· nc..:...'1e is Doctor Don; 'l';ihat is your 
occupation? 
A I am a physician. 
Q Whe.t kind of pi·ncticG do you have? 
A I have a genc::n.l 3J:::'~ctice . 
Q How lcnr; have ycu been a physician, doctor? 
A I graduated in 19:::;2. 
Q Do you knc:·: the d.:si'encant 3 Sam Sheppard? 
·A Yes, sir. 
Q When did :,rou fi:;·s·c r::ee:::t r.im? 
as an intern in 1952 to 53. 
ated from medical school? 
A Yes. 
Q. Did you have cccasicn to ;;iorlt l'Jith Doctol4 Sheppard as 
an intern? 
Q What ~-Jn.s he t:'.:'~sn y:.~ fi:rst ca:ne to the hospital , 'l.7e.s 
he an intzrn er 1:1ss ~~e t;. ccctor? 
A Deeter Shes; .::.1·C "\·;.:.::> the head of the Dep~:rtme:'.lt o:-
Q Do you kno~·J ·,:::etl:::.::.· c! .. not the:re \-Jere any othe:r 
neurosurgeon~ in ·::.te J:.2.y Vie·r.:J Hcc:...ital stnff 1:zhen you fi:::·st 
went to ·~:Jor:n. tl:e1·e? 
A No, sir, the::-c u::..:::. not. 
A Yes, sir. 
Q. Did you have occasion to ',1Jo1°.\. "tvith him on medical 
within and outside the 1.:..r.1its of the h ospital? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Did you ever cbse:·ve him performing s urgery? 
A 
Q. 
Yes, si1· . 
Did you eve~ obse?ve him engage in any other 
I 
activitiel 
I 
I 
---1------------------=1~40~·2L_ 
such as e~ting? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Any sports? 
A Ye9,,. sir. 
Q Can you tell us t1it~1 c e_~tain-~y, dcctcr, \'Jhether he is 
\ 
right or leftha'.'.'lJ-s~ :-:-_0 cY:.: y.;)U? observation? 
' \ 
A He is rightlK~ndcd . 
Q. Nm~, docto:c , ~:<::.d ye;:.. cc:npl cteu your inte1·nsl ip by July; 
1954? 
A July, 1953~ 
Q So that you ·:~:;.~e ·c'.::...;:1 a l."cside:nt, . is that co::rrect? 
A Yes, si:r. 
A On Ee.ssett Rc:..".d . 
Q In c.ddition ·c.~ yc-...:r· ge!'.l~ral :practice, did you :r<;nde:::- c..:.:.y 
other kind of ~ejic&l se~vice? 
A I ~orked ~i~h Doctor Sheppard in the Emergency J}epar ··r.:Tt 
at the hcspita:::.. 
Q P . ....-1d i:1e::re yc·J. or.. tl:.:z: hospital staff at this '·i:'.1:::? i 
A Ye::;.? sir. 
Q Did you hc.-.:·e ~!·:~.r other posit ion not connected ";Ji th t t..: 
hospital e.s a pi-:~·::;ic~::::.n? 
A I i::2.s riolice ; .::-.ysic:.2.n ::.':..: l:'ostlak.c. 
Q 
A Yes, sir . 
Q I take it t hen ;you divided up t he wo:rlc between ycu? 
A Doctor Shcpp~:r·d -:1:;.,.s cu t of tc·,;n quite e. bit dcinJ; 
surgery at othe2· 1c;:~;itn.l . .r . In t r.at event I took his c :::.~ls . 
Q !~cw , in c c~m~ct:..c~: ::iith your 
in Hestlnke, did ye\.:'. l:::.v0 ccc~::;ion 
duties a s police ::·hy:J i ci.c..Y'r 
·co have anythir.3 to d;) i: .).i: 
c ca.se involvi:rt,: c:. ~:..:.::.::~· :: •. :~~ .. ;; Cor·:L-;.o? 
Sheppard? 
C3.S e. 
Q In com1Gct io~1 :·:i«.::-. youl" duties in that case - i d y cu 
A I met hir'- in ·ct.0 Police ?Je~a::.·tr.ient in Cle\.:"e lc:!.nd. . 
A It i·1c.s en e. su~_,::::'..y. I ccn ° t 1·eca ll the dat e . 
Q You s aJ it ·:::1.s ubout a month prior to the mm·de:;~? 
A Yes . 
Q Was ar..ybcc;:,r :ii th you a t t :;.c: time you net hir ? 
A Tl::.ere i:.::.e ::..::i.othe:1~ 0£'fice2· :f:tom We!: tlake a nd I b~liev~ 
day? 
~11. There 1101-:1 bee::1 a ct:.x.ting of the t".10 brothers_., t: :::y 
z.cccmpany the ~ol:1..c2 of·:.:·::...:~:.:· to b::·i..:.1.z this ria.'1 i..'ltc the 
fl. Yes,, 
Q And is ·c!:is t l:.c ·· --,,., yo".l c :::.llcd Tcny? 
A Yes~ si:r. 
A 
A Yes~ sL-~ 
in the police 
I 
r . ..t. '") ,•_ J_• ,_J 
t.J ..... ,.... ~ ..... _ ... 
T couldn't tell you 
Q Did sc::~c p:~. ~·t c·'' t:-c~.:c converE:c:.tion rela.te tc the 
Q. Hill yci;. -t.:.ll '--'·- -.: ::~ '.:; ">?J.s s:.1:'..d, by ycu and by I;oc·cc::i.' 
Gcrb;;r? 
1~05 I 
1..., r;. 
-··"-
~;d I ;:•o:.iZ the police 
:for Hestlake .. 
get the:m so:::ic C.[;:.,"J. 11 
thn.t da.y? 
A Yes.) si:::- .. 
Q Did you :::c.:\.s &:Y:J cts.;;::·ve.tic:1s .about his ccr.diticn c.t 
t hat time? 
say anything? 
-shock and u.nce::.· j 
~~~~~~r-~-s_e_a_c_t_1_c_n~a-t~·-~1_"~_ .. _·_c_:L_1_G_.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~ 
they do it tc 
A 
Q 
,,_ 
- -·"" 0 
.• ,.., 
J.. --
f'irzt ·~~:c 
A Oh.:. .l- 'l!'"=l-!-V .. -U. I... ::.1" ,, . -~-'"" 1~~ "'"' --- .. '...;:. ::i2en 
Q, Nmi.? h2-Ve ycu EfVG :.:" bc::;:1! 
the l~th o:t July? 
midnig.~t? 
· A Ye3, sir. 
Obj c·:;tio .. ~. 
en that d::t.y en 
about five or te:.1 mil1 t:.·:: c!: . 
to ~.-... ., U<...:.... ... Ehepp!.l.rd 's hou.::.e befVTG 
I 
-·- --···--11 __________ ______ ___ ........:_ ___ .:.11...:...1-0~~'.1--
I 
t!:.c;; t~~t yo~ we~e there l ate 
1954? 
of c.1ecidLY'lg 'Jhc; .. ~:-.::. .. 
Q In other ". ?o:rj s!) to r-.;ee~ his o..dvi.ce? 
A Yes. 
A Yes> Sil'. 
Q A shado:·i bs:;~ 8.°C t:~:; .:ouse? 
Q Would you tell the ju:::.~y wt.at t~D..t i s_, just briefly? 
A A vie~'? be:::: i:.:. ~ bc:i:: 'Cho.t h:is lights behind i~ , bel-iind 
a pln.te glass~ th.2.t you put your X- -::ay films up to ~ to giv~ 
your vie~dns. 
-,,.------r---Q ____ 1_·ih_._E_n __ y_o_u_,_c_~_~_~~_-'_t_o_·_tl_~_e_s_·:_~_c_~_'~-~-- -~_d_b_.v_-_~_c_1_~_t_c_~_a_t_n_._i_e_r_1t~for \ 
~ ~ 
... 
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the purpose of ha.v.:.:ig X-r::ys vie·i;;ed and obtaining the advice 
of Doctor Sam Shep :_'.)a. ::.~a, c::':!1 you tell us 'i:Jhat door you 1·Jould 
enter by? 
A The dco!" th.J.t fc.eec LaY..e Road. 
Q And can you tell u - t:~1ethe :r c:r not on those occ~sions 
the door \~as loc!"-ea o:::.· uz1loc!'-ec1 ? 
A Unlocked . 
Q By the 'IJJZ..y :i Cid you cv·E:r h.!!VC to ai:;uken Doctor s:1ep·";:cc 
personally, rcu~e hi3 ou~ of his slee9? 
A Occasio:c.ally at t:c~.:: hospj_t<:..l, if there had been an 
accident or so, a::1d he ~ : .::uld l ay dc~;::-i on one of' the carts, 
I have had to awakE:n h:L1:: . 
Q This is p~ior to ~uly, 1954? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q. When you had 
kind of person T.<Jho 
to wake up? 
to JQ~e him on t hese occasions wes he the 1 
~;ould snap to quickly, or '.<.as he difficult\ 
A He was diddicult to ·1:12ke u~ • 
1 Q On the occas :bns 's::.zn you i'JOuld g.::> out to the house t·; t~1 
these X-ra.ys, ho-,; \·:o~ld you see to it that Doctor Shep-'"'ard 
\1as a~-iakenea the~? 
A Occasicr..ally ~·Je i::ould call hir.i first on the phone . 
Other occcsions 1~e '!:: oulc just :;o out to the house and call 
upstairs ar..d h~ve h-:~, co2~ d o,11:1. 
Q i:;)w, did h.3 .,,.:.::.::::: u.y =irs'i::, o:." did someont; else? 
l l'.-09 
" A ~ 
Q AYld the:~'l c!;s ~;cli.ld z;-:;;t hi!:! up :so you cculd tc..ll~ to 
h.im? 
A 
Q Af·cer you :3~:; &!.:::1 2::epp:::i.rd 0~1 J uly .l.!·th at the BD..y Vie~i 
A I ucnt out to t~~ h~uGe . 
A 
t he t iI:ie_, 
pl,:;n.se. 
... --.. .. .. t.1··-· ' :""b 
_ ......... -.--. 
the ho2pital? 
A Yes• 
Q. Hc•·1 ~.::my pec~;:!.0 ·;;~u:!.d you Bey 'l:Iere in and about th2 
A Well, I \·:ou:!..(; sc·.y ·~hc:0 e 1·:~:: a dozen ci· so. 
Q. And l:ere t '..Ky Z:.11 ~dulto'? 
A no, t l;c:::: 1;::::.s o:-ic c: ilu th:~ t I recc~ll in the r.c :..i.s c. 
J.. l!J..~ -----~------------------=~_J___ 
.l 
,. 
Q. 
D. "f"tO'"' ,,,_,.,_~·b "'"" .;n '~c·, -. r.·· · ..... A,.__ ., v - • ....,. .__ \...;.• .J- .)' -- _,,_'-·· -·-'lo.·...,. 
A 
A Ie said 
A Yes, sil" o 
Q tl'".:ic., 
Oh;; I :::cu::!..c.1 St'.,:J c.b. '..'.t ten, elcy..::;n $ 
Q Boy OT 3~~1? 
A 
Q. 
A 
1·rould ;'/OU 
A 
Q ~'Jl1£..t y·ccr::.3 i;~ t~::.; l1c·..i:::.; did ycu personally 
A One c::. .. ~-· - .. ~. c-:.· .~ ... ~ bca::·ocDc., and the living 
""' '· '"" 
'V :,_.._ 
the bas !.:~:ent. 
I 
I 
I 
~·- !" j. 
'V 1h7 
se2.l""C!~? 
1'Co:·:i _, c..vi.d 
do...y,, 
in 
-k .:J C ~u 
I 
i 
I 
I you 1:ear any <..:.ciC.:'i.:i:i~ ::~..:-,~ - co:r.ve:rsQ.tio:1 invclv ing Dccto:..· 
I 
--· J _____________ __:1~2n_:_1 LI _ 
A 
Q 1~here did this t.::.~:e ~;lace? ., 
A Outs i de the hoDG. 
Q And do you r2.::a.ll i.~:~ ..J he ":J::lS tall<:.ing t·iith or die you 
his office. 
Q Is this shcctly :;.,~t ei· ycu a:".'r:i.v<::d or ' ·Jhen you 'l:icre 
A Th is 'l';Jas abo-c.t ~"'l l:o"Ln.', or hou:.:- and a he.li", <.)r tHo ':iou: :.:; 
after I had ~rrivGd . 
Q. Ai.J.d tJ:iat Jid you h c:-:.r Dcctor Gerbar S2.Y en thn.t 
occas ion? 
it, a nd that t hey sl:ould go :i.11d get a confess ion frc!:i h-: .,,1. 
Q. Wa n t his p:i.'io::..• to noon tin:e en Jul y 4 t h , i 954·? 
Q Do y ou rcc.E:r::.ber ,;:'1.a t time ycu left en that dc..y? 
A It ·was o..bov.t arcur:.d noon, one o ~ clock . 
Q Do you lmo .. ; 1.:h::.t a rcngeur is , doctor? 
A A rcngem.· is an ir:s -t.1·u;::i.ent that ·we use in nem·o and 
orthopedic su:;:·g::::::·y . 
Q What dc0s it leek lil{c;? 
11.(.12 
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) . A Well, there arc SCiJf;·..::·.::.1 t::l2."e3 of rongeurs . But it in, 
I suppose_, an obj Get nc:.n.et ::.i1:.g like pliers. It ha s a 
pulling mechanism .. 
Q What do you use it :r:·o1"? 
A , There are cutting ::::·ongcurs tho.t a:re used to cut bone_, 
such as this. 
Q, When you scz..1"chec "'.:~. c Shep _,3.rd hc11a on July 4th_, d ii 
A troll sir. 
Q Did you see any ca.sz; cutte:cn such as De:fens0 I'.::d1ibit 
h1nging around? 
A I-ro, sir. 
termed a.~ i~prznsio~, or State's EJ:.1.ibit m.miber 35, one p.:.1 
and I will ask you to lo:. ~<. c;.:.t that. bloodstain,, doctor, a.nd 
view this outline here . 
Now, have ycu ever seem a su:cgical. inst::.."umen t th~t 
i:iould :f'i t that pat t c:m? 
A No, sir. 
Q Did you ever se:s: :::.:ything in the house that day , 
surgical or c ther':i i se.!) i·:t tl~e -,my cf an in::;trlli!lent that i ;as 
similar in size tc the ir~pression disclosed by 
A No, si:r·. 
· h ~--· 
witness. 
or Spellacy? 
By Mr. Sucllac:v: 
Q Sir, '1.:he~'l d::.:l yc'J.. c:·c...d t:..:..te :Z'::-·cm zchool? 
A Sil"'? 
Q · · lJhen did ycu g:·::.fr:.:'.~-·~e f:cc. cchocl? 
A In 1952. 
Q. .+, ..,+? .. ,. _ ..._... J. 
A C0llc3;:u 
Q CcJ.lc:;c'? 
A Onteop.:i.thic I-le:::!.icir~.:: &1.d Suxge.:cy . 
Q Tnen you c 2.r.:~ ·~o intern at "f,a,y Viei:J Ecspital in 
Cleveland, ir. that ccr·1·ect'? 
A Yes, Si:'. 
A One yea::. 
Q And c.fte:.~ ~-:.::; y2:.:.1· -; ;'.:lo.t did you do? 
I 
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I 
A 
Q Hhere did you live t::_~ t:L":le? 
Q 
Q 1953 to 054? 
A Yes~ si:t. 
Q. 1faerG did you livG in Fairvi m·1 Park? 
A I den 1 t rec2.ll the street . 
't·Jas it s outh of Lorain Road., 
of Lorn.in Rco,d? 
A It i:Jas nort:c of Lo:i~9.il1 Road. 
Q. k1d hc";'J le:::..:;: did ~icu p:c<1ctice in :B::!.y Village'? 
A Yes. 
Q And did you. p:::a.ctice in t;he Clevelo.nd area after 
practicing in E~y Vill~3e? 
A I did fo?, 0:1s c::..bout t-i·10 or three months after the 
murder . 
Q Where did ycu 9ractice? 
A \'n1en, si:c? 
Q. Well, o.fte:c :;i:i:~.cticin3 in r_::;,.,y Vill2.se \·Jtere did you 
16 1415 
practice at? 
A On July lst of '54 -r h:;).d moved to an offic e in 
Parma . 
Q And how long aid you practice in Par::ia? 
A Just a fm·i ric.nt 1s. 
Q Did you tl1c:'.l r::ove to Ol:.le.:-ior.1a after that? 
A I moved to Iot:e. . 
Q Parden me? 
A ·I moved tc Icm::..; Ti:?-:;on., I01:a. 
Q. 1rhen did ~/OU go to T.'...pton , Im:e..? 
A About Septe:.1te:..~ cf 1 9~. 
Q · You practice:: ·cn2n in Tiptoq, · Im·m? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Hm~ long did you p.::.cticc in Ti) ton,, Iowa? 
A For app?c:d::c.::i.tely a yenr and a half. 
Q No\':, after Tipto~1, Io-.m,, did you then move to Okl ahcna? 
A No, I stayed i.:."1 Ic·ca until 1958. 
Q. Well, did ycu p:r~ctice in other towns other than 
Tip'i~on? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q What othel" tmms did you p:r?-c.tice in? 
A Albi~ and Bus~ie, Im·w. . 
Q. Pardon? 
A 
Q, 
Albia. and Bussie, Io·.m. . 
Then in 1958 you r.:o\·:::d t o the area that you live in \. 
-? 
Q, Holden, I-I2.ssou:·i? 
A Yes, ·s i ro 
Q. Hew lens did ycu l'.c: .. o..in ir1 Eolaen, i':.fi ssouri? 
.. . h-o ..... .. , 
Another . doc tor c.nd r. G~·n1~d a..'1.d opera ted the Hol den 
Q F:ror1 1 58 'Co 1$51? 
A , Yes. 
are nm;J? 
A Yes. 
Q Anc you cpe:.~::i.tc~ o:.' p:::·acticed as a dcctor in t~1.e tc::L'1 
that you h2.'!e told uc o.b.:.ut from 1961 to the pres ent tine , 
is that cc~rect? 
A i'Jell, I h:.:.ve just b~e:.1 the::e abou t s even months . 
Q About scve~~ r:onth.:s. P:i.·io:c t o -- ':·•hat is the n ar.1c of 
the town, age.in? 
A Olu:rnlgee. 
. I 
Q Prior to Ol~~u.lJe:e ~::1e1·e did you pra ctice? 
A \ 
Q Hew lcn3 ucro you in Ha.like.? 
Again, I op.:;:;.·e..ted a hospita l f or four years a t A 
\ 
\ 
I 
.\ 
\ 
. 
time. 
FouT years? l I . -
• 
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Q Prio:i.· tc ·;;his t::.:-_c ;:/cu h<::!.d b~c:!"l in general p1~1wtice 
for how long·? 
A Since July 
~1ct: .. ::? 
A Yes_, sir. 
th~t you usr e a clozG fri~~d 
A Ycso 
A Yes, sir. 
Q On ccc~sicns you i:o:J.l d co::ne over i•lith your G!)o:cts CQ? 
. ~ and ta~~e Doctor S.:-. fer' .~ ::: i d e., or he had a sports c z.r _, 
! "_i, too? 
A Yes. 
----,-, --
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- .; You had this co:·:!..--::·::m interest together, didn't you? 
A Yes, sir .. 
Q Incidentally, do you f"..i1oi-J how man;y· cars he had'! 
A · At tha t time I bzli0ve he had tuo . 
Q Do you kri.01·1 \'i~ca·;; ki .d cf curs ? 
A Ferd ccni1ertible o.:~d the Jo.guc.r, and he had an rm 
to that, too; 
Q Are you su:co it i-:2.:;; c. :?crd convertible? 
Q. Do you T0CC..ll Go Li?"~coln Continental? 
A Yes, I belicv2 I dido 
Q In July c:' 1954 he had a Lincoln Continental_, 
didn't he? 
A I don't re~all. 
Q. New, you h 2.VE: :L~di.:.;:.. ·..;ed , .;t.ile you we~·e interni~1 ,;:; G:..t 
39.y Vie1~ Eospi-:~1~ t~3.t ·,:-c·:;. :~c..d occc.s ion to go ove:c 
Sheppard ho~e, is that cc~~act? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q At night? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q. What tir.:c ::::c ni,sh~·? 
A Oh, it could be a"G <:.11 hours . Usually accid-=nts ::;ta:::.· t 
later in the e venin3, avio :;ould go <:.11 ni5ht. 
Q You lJCuld take the X- -rays cut to him? 
A Yes, si:i.~. 
ll.!·19 I 20-1--------__:__ ___ ~_J_ 
Q To have his int -:-prct a ticn of the X- rays, is that 
correct? 
A Yes, sir. 
· Q Who \'10Uld take tha X-:;.~ays? 
A I would. 
Q You would take the X-rays? 
A 
Q You would ask for Dc(!tor Sam Sheppard's interpretation 
of the X-:rays? 
A Yes , sil· . 
Q He was the hez..d of the neurology department, is that 
right? 
A He m~.3 head of the Department of !fourology and 
Orthopedic Su:cg•2ry . 
Q .A."1d , of course., I t~1ink you indicated he was the only 
A Yes, sir. 
Q. Nc~1, \'.lhen you took these pictures out to him at all 
hours of the night as ;y·ou have indicated, i.<Jould you :ring 
the door bell? 
· A !~_o, sir. 
Q Pardon me? 
A No, sir. 
Q. What would ~;cu do? 
A Walk into t he house . 
--1-
21 Q Ju~t wal~ i~to tho house? 
A Yes, si:i.·. 
Q ~.You i·1ouldn' t call c· e.r:ything beforehand? 
A Occasion~lly 1·:e r:ii,:'.::c put in a. _phone call. Not ahmys. 
Q You say occacicnal·y, not all the time? . 
A No, sir. 
Q · We;ll, eo1x;·ci::1zs it '\rould be necessary for him to co::.e 
do.,_.m to the hcspit~l_, ~:c:~ldn' t it? 
A If the accid.:::r.:i:. i.·;c.":; large e.::td involved a number of· 
people, he t·iould ~ v:e t-:c·.:.ld call him and he i.~ould cc::::e d0i1n to 
I 
I 
the hospital. 
Q But you a:re telling us th:;:.t if it ·were a minoT acci 'cn1 
that you ~iculd h2.ve the ::-y:ays take:: and -- you woulc ta.l(e I 
the X-rays out to hin he·· 3e for his inter9retation? 
A Yes. 
was not ninor, but !:iajor ~ it would !:le necessary for him to [; .... 
back to the hospit.:?,l ::1it~1 you, trnuldn°t it? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q But you a ion 1 t ce.ll him bei'o:·e going out to hi3 hci:le? 
A Occasionally. 
Q Pardon me? 
Occasion:::.lly. 
Q You '\":ould gc out there unan:1ounced? 
f.. Yes, sir. 
. J 1421 
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Q, 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Did you hc.ve a !~ :::y ·co the door? 
A No, sir. 
Q When you 1.'ient into t'.:.2 house 1-;ould you call? 
A I would i:iallc to 'c . !: ott.o::l of the stairi.'lay, and holler 
up. 
Q Was there a dcoT bel:i. on the house , do you knm-i? 
A I · don't ~ec~ll~ 
Q You t·Jould 1-:2.lk to th:;- bo-:::tcm of the stail•s and call up; 
did you ever go upst:i.irs? 
A !fo, sir. 
Q When you i i~ ffc to -~ · -~ bottor:i of' the stairs, wculd you 
have to co.11 onc e or 11ould you call t\dce or how mru:y ti!nes 
would you call? 
A Usually a ccuple m· 'Ghree t im8s . 
Q Tue or t hree ti1::::;s? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q .And Doctor Sc.:.! 't'7ould cc:-.~c co:m? 
A Eventually, yes. 
Q Eow 't·ias he d:res sed en these occasions? 
A Di ff ersnt ~·mys . 
Q 1·J0ll, tell us diffe:::.·ent i:w..ys. 
A Well, sometimes he i;ould hn.vc shorts, T-shirt. Sc~!:G-
times he would r.av0 t:rousers on. 
i 
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Q. Uhcn you s3.y re.:;t:.1~:· ~ do ycu mGan the kind with t he 
sleeves en the::rr? 
A Yes. 
Q ·The kind with a col1o.r a :cound here? 
A Yes, si::.· . 
Q Were th<::?& cc(!a$icrc ·_, ~.;hen hG 'l'JOUl<in' t ha ve a T- zhi:rt 
on? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q. Sometimes he uculC: ~1::i.ve a T- shirt on and scnet i r1es he 
i.~ouldn 't? 
I 
A 
Q 
Yes, si!'. 
And SC:lGt.:.r::0s 11.; -::;ould ha.v.e t:tousers on ,, i s t he. t C 0 , ,.1' ""l. ,_ •) .. - '"~ .... 
A Yes, s i r. 
Q And other tiJ~e3 -- C!id he w~r pa.jai>:as? 
Q, He i.·1or e sho:cts. !-~o·:·~ ~ hm:J r::any occas ions did you go out 
to the house l il:.e this? 
A Oh, I "t"Jould sz.y t~lf a dozen or so. 
Q Do you lmou ':ihen t~ey \·iere t hat you went cut to t he 
house like t his? 
A No, I donv~ rGc~ll any dates . 
Q. You don 1 t rc~a.ll ~:1y aates . ~ell, wa s it wi n t er , 
it sul1!Iler, i ·:Qs it ::::;::. :.'L~.~, er '::o.s i t f a ll, c c...."'1 you te __ us? 
I 
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A It could be a'::ly tir.~·e of th~ year • . 
Q It could be a-::iy t i!.:e cf the year? 
A Yes. 
Q. New, this incident involving t he Careno -- the Carena 
incident you told us about , that had to do with a sh oting 
on Lorain Road, didn't it? 
A Yes,, sir. 
Q Care~o's is a rest~~raut on Lorain Road, i sn ' t t hat 
right , or th8y mmE:;d a i·cstaurant on Lorain Road? 
A Yes. 
Q Or is it Ce~t8? R~dge Road , I think it is? 
A No, I i:as out in :J:Cactice at that time . 
Q You were th3 police suTgeon f or Westlake? 
A For Westlake . 
Q You sha2·ed this duty i-Jith Doctor Sam Sheppard, is 
that correc t? 
A Yes_, sir. 
Q Did you have a b~dge, tco? 
A Yes, sil·. 
Q Uo111, did you have anything to do i·iith the Ba.;y Village: 
Police Departccnt? 
A Unoffic ic..lly. 
\ 
Q Pardon r.:e? 
A Uno:ff:Lcie.ll~r. 
Q You ';Je:i.4 0 the l'.:!lof:'.'.'icial police ~urgecn for, E:;..y Vil la.::;e? 
Q. ·was he ar. cf fie: i::ll;. or unofficial,, if' you knc\·J? 
A I don 1 t r~cQll. 
Q At any rate, yo l ::.~ .. : cccasicn to see Doc to_~ Ger::ier ,· 
you told us about? 
A One occcsicn. 
Q One occ:c.sion. ':i:r __ ',:; is ~he .::·irst tine you had ever i::ie'(; 
Doctor C-e:rbcr? 
A The first ti:·:1e 1:ss the shootin6 a t.1onth prior to the 
murder . 
Q And tbat would hr..'!;8 been in June of '54? 
A 
Q; That i-Jc..s ci.t the Cl ;;v2la.vid Police Station? 
A We hc.d brct-:3ht thG percon to be quei::tioned omm to 
the Cle·vel and Police St:.tion. 
Q The ~ectir.g ~ith Doctor Ge~ber took place in the 
Cle·..reland Police Sto:t.::.c::..? 
A Yes, ~ir. 
Q Did he :D?.::.~tici)Lte in the questioning, de you lmm·J? 
A Tha.t I c1o~-;, 1 t lmc:J. 
Q Here there Clcvoland detectives present? 
A I bel:cv~ so. 
Q Do you li:r.c-:; t!1ci:.~ na'":!es, t!lc Clevcl:-~:id c1ctcctiv::z? 1-
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A No, ., ~i::c. 
A I re:illy do 1 ~ l-':.::-_c~J. . 
Q · Do you re(!D.ll <.fr...::t flco:c i ·c 1·:0..s on? 
Q Doctor Don, ycu t~::;t ified in tl~e fil~st trial, didn ~ t 
you? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Did you at :::..:-_y ·i:::..~i.:: ·;;~11 ~.:r. Uilli~.m Corrig~n about 
this particule.r inc::..de!:.t '.:it' Docto:!' Gerber? 
I object unles s it is 
t"'1 .... ..,,- • 
V\,,,..i.;_"_· ~ 
I an s orry ; 1·11G the 
ques tion did h-3 a:c 2-~Y ·cir.:.G tell Mr . Corrig::..n net 
only duri;is t:'.':12.1 -;.,ut" at z.ny tir:::e? 
. ......, 
... -.~:: .. 0 s:?~LLP .. CY: 
...... !' ·r7~~.,. ~-..:....;..J.:..J.!. ~ 
?. t any t ir.ae. 
The objection is 
A Which ;.:r. Co:::-riG:::.11 are you referring; to? 
Q Mr. \·Iilliw:i Cor:.~ic;c..:1, the r..::J..n \':ho asl:ed you questions 
in the first tri2..l, tt.c r:~a.""1 '.:Jho repr2eent~a Doctor San 
Shep para·. 
A Yes, I told h:.r..1 C:.JOUt it. 
Q You told hir.! s..:...cut it. Did he ask you this question 
' J' 11+26 
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in the fir s t t rial? 
A No, s -ir. 
Q So you dian 7 t testify t o this in t he first t r i al? 
A No, sir. 
Q Of course> you l\.:.1cu now thD..t M.r . William Corr i gan i s 
dead, . don't you? 
A Yes, sir . 
Q. . Tell me, . en J'V:ly l!-t~1, i95l~,, ·:;h:i.t ti."ne did you go to 
the hospita l th.2. t r.1c1·nii.:.£(? 
A It was sone~·~:1ere bc'..:;ween nine and ten o'clock i n the 
morning. 
Q. NL"'l.e and ten o a c l ock? 
A Yes, s i:::- . 
Q 1'n1y did you go to the hospital? 
A He h ad received a c.'.111 f r om Doctor and Mrs. Sel nik 
that Marilyn had besn killed. 
Q Tha t was the n::.ture of t he call? 
A Yes. 
Q But you ~ ; c;nt di:·c;ctly to the h ospita l from y our home? 
A Yes , si1~ ~ 
Q Did your 'v; ::'...i'G accor::pe~ny you? 
Q. You i'Jent alone? 
A Yes, sir . 
Q. did you lmm·: thQt Doctor Sam Sheppard i:;as rit t he l 
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hospital l'ihen y o;:. _0:·::; ~rour hcBe to go to the hospitc.l? 
A No_, sir. 
Q Did you lmoi·! -;1lK::·c :~\0ct 02· S:::: .1 She p pard ivas when you 
..-- left your hcr.1e to eo to tL-2 hospita l? 
A No, sir. 
Q What tirr.e ;,;::;.~ it t:.:.:t y ou a ::::i ved at the ho s pit.:i.1? 
A Probably t en m.inu·:: ·~.3 or s o ltfte:~ I received t .1e 
call. 
Q W'.aat '.; i:-:ie di :-1 ~rc;.z ::c .:!e:l.ve t his call, a gain? 
ca ll? 
A Yes. 
Q A..Yld you we:1t t::.:~:.ctly t o t~.e hospital? 
A Yes. 
to the hospito.l? 
A I don't r~call . · i=egine I t a lked to one of the 
nurse3. 
Q Well, d i d you $CZ Steve Sheppn.rd thG1·e that mor1in s 
a t the hcspit:;.l ? 
A Yes. 
Q Nm·!, tiithcut t8lling us t l: e conversation you ha d tJ i t:i. 
Steve, did you t:::.2.k t o :=:·c 8vc? 
A I had 30~0 --
Q Do you lli1d21·st~nd ::::; ~u 23 tic!'l , doctor? \'lithout t ellin-: 
us the ccnver.sa t icn th;.";; :'.,'OU :-~,j l·Ji t h Steve, did you t a l k 
A :No. 
Q .You didn't tal k to Steve? 
A No. 
Q Let t'.le a ::;~ ~rou this ~ 
A I beg your p~~dc~~ I 
Uher e d i d you SC3 Steve S:1c!.)p ::::.:co·
1 
asked him one question. 
Q ' Where did y ou asl: ~1:L11 t h is q ue=tion? 
Q He was i n the rcc:a ~Jit . D0ctcr S""'m Sheppard? 
.A Yes. 
Q This 1;;ould h.~~J:: bs:;~'.:. bet i·;ecn nin~ and ten o 0 clccl:::.? 
A It would h2'!e beer. about fifteen mL11utes e.fter I had 
received the c a l l. 
Q Did you cee Deeter s~mel Gerbe r at Eay Vie1:J Hosp ita _, 
OZ' around t hat t ii::e? 
A No, sir. 
Q. Do you 1:nm·:r if he had b_;en the re at the hospita l 
that tine? 
A When I l eft the 11ospitci.l he -ims out at the hous e • 
't'fnen you left the . hc ::::p ita l he i·ia.s out at t he house? 
I A Yes. -j-~ 
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A I had been told of ·:::is. 
Q. . :tfow., you tall-c2d ~iith :Dcctor Stev.a Shep9ard? 
Sam Sheppard iw ..s? 
A Yeo. 
Q ·' Tell r.i.~, ·.;;:_:::~ did :;,·cu exa.'lline Dcctc:c 
Sheppard? 
A Ho . 
Q Hew long ~-;2:ca yci:.. :~~ th.at roor;i? 
A Probably tr~:~ss tc :::'ive mi.'1utes . 
Q. You a id::-~ t-:; h:::.'78 cc c.:.:::.::don. to ex~ine him as a 
physiciru:.? 
A No, si:r. 
Q Sil·,, based ~)m". yc:::..r oi:m lrno"i1ledge , you don ct know ~·ihc.t 
A The only ';;~1:!.n3 I cbsc!'•led ;·JD.;) multiple ab:rasicns and 
contusions aoout the face. 
Q Multiple ab:;.·c.:c::.cns and ccntu.sions? 
A Yes . 
Q What are ~ulti le? 
A l-Uny. 
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A• Well, ycu take a sl . :n:.:e, the \;hole face seemed to be 
Q Hy que:: tion •:c:.s_, hc·:1 r.:&..ny multiple abrasions di::l you 
see? 
A I cidn' ·:; cot:r~t t .. :.. 
A P-rob~bly three er lou~. 
Q 1-T'nere on the ~::ou-C.l1 '? 
A Around tr.c li93 . 
Q Hovi mc.ny on the ... ips? 
A I didn 1 t count t~en. 
Q You did notice t'::e Si:!elling on his right side of .1is 
face, didnit you? 
A Yes. 
Q Is this 1·1h;:,r you. i::aid many? 
A Yes. 
Q N01:1 , f:;:-ci:: t~:c hc:::;:iite..1 you \·Jent out to t he Shep:?a.rd 
home, is tho..t cor·:;.·2c·c'? 
it Yes. 
Q Did a..J.yone ::eq_u~st you to go out to the Sheppard 
hooe? 
A ?ro, sir. 
Q You lt.'1e~:1 tl-:.:i.t .::.:cilyn ~1d b:;(.;n killed, is th::i.t 
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A I fou~d that out. 
Q And you !:..new tl:at -:- :~<3 police 'tJe:::·e out there,, i s that 
correct? 
A I surr.'.lis:::d tllst they -v:e::e. 
Q You i-ient out to the hc:::ic.:? 
A Y0s,, sir . 
A I 'U(;)nt out to 
t:q C.!Jsist the no1J.c e ? u: ..... __ ...;1 .. __ .... """"'-- .. '-'----· 
'f.- ..... C'! 
- ii -~ ~nyt.ing I cculu 
Q. You co:::d :ctzd 2 .. n it.~1estig.e..tian out at the hon e.:; is 
that correct? 
to go through th<:: hou~~ t .3 £0C if 
e.~d :wyself that 1·1ere as!~0d1 
;;e cot1ld find anythi!1g 
r,;v·-·"' r• _f'\"; .. ,..,-1 ~1 a :l~-~ Vv~.i· • .1.."' 
is that your t0sti~0ny? 
there? 
Counselor. 
A Yes, si:::.·. 
correct? 
Pa.trolmG:...ri Dre~khc.n, 
Officer Drenlman l·J~s 
Yes . 
P1ec.se proceed, 
,. 
A Y.;:s, sir . 
Q \.las Cl ief !:.'.2:~c::'"! t::c::.·<:.? 
A Yes, sir. · 
Q Was Dcctor G(:;:rbe;.• th0 .. e? 
A Yes., sir. 
Q Did ycu !:nc\·: at t:r~::..t time Pa.trolrnan or Detective P.:i.t 
Gareau? 
A no, I did no·~, c..t ·.:;llat tima . 
A I don't r~cal2. 
Q Was Officer Ro'::Je::t Schottl-:e the re at that t in:G? 
A I den' '.:; r ecall . I i.:cn ~ t 1~1101·1 him . 
Q Well, 1·;hen you c.:c:: .:. vcd thei.4 e 1:ias the body of Mar ilyn 
Shepp~rd still T'"': r"'"'"' "':':. ? '""' " ___ .... ....
A No, it h.:?..d alr-2ady been re:".!ovea . 
Q. Pardo11 rr.e'? 
A It had b0e1: :i.·c:.;cv.::.:1. 
' 
Q The body haC: b2cn :i.·Gl:'.c11cd already, is that correc t? 
A Yes. 
A Yes. 
Q And this is t !e Zirst tirr:.e you ar:rived there t h!l.'i: 
day? 
P. Yes. 
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had been to Bay Vic'.1 ;-::;spital bc:tm·e you 't:zent there~ 
do you? 
A No, I don't. 
Q How long did you 1·c:.".:::2 in at the heme th.at mornir..g? 
Q Hour a..11d c.. 
A ~·ic hour::; • 
Q P.nd you co~1cu~t ed :::. search of the pre:mises? 
A I beliGVc t:::?..t tl-:.o:.:e ~-:e:!..·a abcut four er 1'ive other 
officers. 
Q Did you so dc-:-m t o the :ie.:::.c l? 
Q, Sir, do you t.:.LC:e:::·;.;-:;c:,i1d my quGs tion? Did you go dm:n ·c 
the beach? 
Q Did you go do·~i;:1 th.; side of the hill? 
Q Did you se~:::-c:~ c::: the :;;ide of the hill? 
A Ho. 
Q TI'.ere ~-;ere peO:?le sc::c..rchinz on the nide of the hill, 
A .. Yes, sir. 
side of t he h i ll? 
A In areas th-3:.~e :J::>.s c1uite a bit of brush. 
Q The steps t· e1·e imro quite steep going down to the 
beach, weren 1 t they? 
A Yes, sirq 
Q. Do you !"....nci:1 if anything m·.s f ound i·;hile you were 
there? 
A Before I left that mo1·ning a couple of boys brou_:ht 
in i::. packet t~o.t ho.d a •::2.tch a . cl other t h ings in it. 
Q. Did they bring t~~b itrto the hous e? 
A I don' t rec.::11 i:::' it was brou6ht into the hous e or 
brought to the ~e~ outci~~ . 
Q, Were y ou tl:e:ce ~;l:.e::l t:iis ·1;i2.s don e? 
A I don' t -- r recall that they s t a t ed that t hey had 
found this, but I didn~t sGe it. 
Q You didn rt sc;; thet'l find i t? 
A No. 
Q If I told you thi$ w~£ about one o'clock t hat t hey 
found it, would that refresh your memor y, to your recol-
.lection? 
A It do esn 't bring it back . 
Q Well, no~·1,, you r::cntioned t hat Deeter Gerber m2...:c a 
statement to sc~ebody,; do you r ecall that? 
A Yes, :::: i r. 
Q Who did l:~ i.:.:.::-J:e ":::.o.t ::::·cat cr~:er~t to? 
A No , I do~1' ·;:; l:.:.n~:: ·~!~.::: :.1c:.~.::..::::s of the individuals . 
ther(';. 
A Y.r;s. 
Q 
A ir1 th~:t party at that ti::ie. 
Q l!as Ser.;sc:...."l.t i:ub~.cl". thc:cc '? 
A I don 1 t :!'E:(; ~l:.. t'..'"!c:.::t :'.le iias L"l. that party at that 
time. 
Q. You suroi:::3_, yot: dcn 9 t 1::110·:1> thcug..i-i? 
A No. 
Q. Then you left ·i;l:e ho't.:.s c tha.t d~y , is that correct? 
A 
Did you rctu:.-:i to the h01.1sc <:i.t any tirl~ ai'te:· tl:;.E.t? 
Q. 
A 
And did you 30 :1c:.·:: :._ '.;o ccnCuc t a fu:rthe:r investis:::.tion'~ 
l! o, I t oclo !l:::o ~:1e1· )O.rt y over to the house • I 
I 
I 
I 
! 
Q How long did ~ro-..~ rc..:.:n.in at t"J.~ house that time? 
A Oh, 0:." GO. ~.:i:- .. ::::e~ 
~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~ 
Q Did you ,s:o bti.c:~ to ·~:::e house after thc.t? 
A Net that I rcc<J.11 . 
.!o :furthe :r questions . 
REDIRI:CT r:::[!~-~=--:J~'J:'IOH 07 DR . HOP.ACE 1.r . nm~ 
By Mr . E:tilev: 
Q Doctor, y0u. h:..v:-:: tcl::l t:s th:..t Coroner Gerber suid on 
the I:Jorning cf tb.;;; l~,.;~!) ·· ~:·:.; leeks li::.e tl c doctor did t~1is , 
let's go 3et his c c:1:'~.:.sic:.1. :r 
!foi·1, did you tc!:~if"y to th.9..t at the lust tl·ia l? 
A No, sir. 
Q I will ask you to study this . 
A Oh, yes, si?~ I ci~ . 
Q Did you o.l:::o t8'.::rcif~r e.bout your trips to the Sh0p)o.:..·d 
hc~e l'Jith X- ray.:;, 2.::: th3 18.st trial? 
A Ye:s_, sir. 
r e:narl<s S~m Ge1"be:..· n:.::..Ce in Ju.."lc i:'.l the CleV"eland pcli:::e 
station? 
A I told th~ :.':'2:.:.il;:l at.out it. 
Q. }~d you ever ;2st :.--:e bcfor;;; I came into thii:-: ·c:ric:J.? 
Q A.'1d ".·Jhz~e c: .. :; tl:.::-:~? 
---- -· --;------------------------~~-
Q You w0re in tc-::;:'.1 i'or z c!'..le occo..::iion at that tir.:e? 
A Y.3S.:i si:t. 
Q .And did you ~1::;.1~2 ecm.vcrsation -.·:ith me at t hat tir.:e? 
A I t a l ked to you ~t th~t ti!;.le. 
Q Did i·:e hu.ve CO[J.V;:::-·s:...-,:tion about this incident in th·;: 
Clevela.Yld police zts.:;;:.c~1? 
A Yen . 
That is all. 
PilJ 1-il'" . Spellacy: 
Q \'fnen you cay you told tl::.e fa;-.iily about it, th~t -:·:2s 
the She:p!)a i·d family? 
A Yes. 
You are excusc;d. 
I ·will be 1·: :'..cll you ~r:. a minute_, gent l e!!:] en, pl(::::..se. 
All right_, your Hcrlor . 
L'1dies and ge.'1.tlc,'.1en 
of the ju::;y- 3 th~:. e is •10t a:.1othcr witness available 
at this t:Lr.:~. 
and '·ie a.re ::::.8~:: ou:;: custcrt2.:i.'Y luncheon rec ess h e <.::.", 
at v:ny r ate. .S.J 1;~ tdll u.-::'.jcurn for the d~y. 
- -r- -
given ycu en c::.:::-:. ... cc(.::.sio~ '.>J!:'len you l eo..\re the 
rocm. You sl:.:::..11 ~c·::; ci::.;cuss t~is case or 'tvh<lt 
you have l:ea:r~ o-:: i·'.:; ~~o~ . .ss·;; yourselves. 
discu~s it i·1ith ycu_, no:c~ sh.:::i.l l :;.rcu perr::it yourse l ves \ 
'. 
to cverhca.1· anythi.-:~ ·::;l:'..nt l~c;;2.o..tes to this cc. :::;a by 
a:.1y ne<lns of cc:r:.r.iur::'..:.!ation,, having in mind the 
inst:cuc ticnz ~::..v..;:: y:::.u :::pecific~lly with :re::pcct 
!' . to prir.t .:;d :::.::::.:r-i~:.,, radio_, er television cot',ment~tors 
1·:-0 t·:ill ::;.tt.nd adjourned until 9 :15 en 
!:!onday ~:o:r.-nin~, a:iL !f'.e.y I see counselors in 
(ThereU!_)On an o.djou:c!' .. ~8nt •·:as taken to 9:15 a.o._, 
I•londay,, Ifovc~"be!' 14 ~ 1966, a t i::hich time the 
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Monday Hcrnin r~ SG:~3 icn, November 14 , 1966 
(Thereupon the follo·:::'...ng proceedings were had in 
Court's Ch~mbe?s:) 
THE COUHT: C·entlemen, · I would 
like to go on the record with respect to a conference 
that "t'le he,d hera Saturday after trial on November 
12th. 
At t~~t ti!:.le, gentlemen, I advi sed all 
counselo:i.~s i 11 Che.mbe1·s that in the event there 
·were to be ru1y special req_uests t o ch.argc, i ncluded 
in the Court's Genera!. Charge ~ that theoe be subnitted 
to the Court fm: his study a.."1.d review on or before 
the enq of trir,l date, today, !fo re:i::iber 11.~th. 
At th~t tirr:e I also advised counselors 
that there \';oula be no special request s to cha:rge 
given before argv~cnt , since it is not the practice 
or my practice or custo~ , a.~d I have not as yet i n 
this court given special requests prior to argtll:1cnt, 
but have advised counselors in this case that I 
would consider the~r speci~l raquests, any special 
requests to charge thc::.t they may have, which the 
Court may choose to include in its general cha~Ge• 
So, 0cntlG!nen, if you have such r eCl_u-:::sts 
at this tir.:.e.:i I i":ould app:rec;L;:;,,te it. If not, ycu 
are instructed you ·oill he.ve t hem here before 
four o 7clock tllis afternoon. 
HR . BJ..1LEY: I have ten requests 
drafted, your Honor, and I apologize for their 
appearance. This has been in my hotel room on 
the type\'n•i"-e~, but I am hopeful I can get ~.:rr. 
Coi·rigan' s office ·to Xc::rox them and we can give 
you the ori~inals. 
·.m. CORR:IG..~ .. H: Nothing on the part 
of the State , ycur Eonor . 
TF.CS C OUTIT : All right; arc:: i~ e 
·ready to proceed, gentlemen? 
He are. 
TI-IE COURT : L.et 's proceed. 
{Thereupon proceedings rn~re r esumed in the couz-troo:n, 
in the p:ccsence and hearing of the jury, as follm·Js : ) 
T:.£ C 1JRT : Counselor Sherrr.a.~ or 
Bailey, have you sur.D:oned a witness? 
Yes, · 1-Je have, 
your Hono1·. 
i~ / '1 
' ' I 
f 
/' 
r 
.. 
to maintain t~e issues on his part to be 
maintained_, c~lli.;:'.I a.s a i::itncss RICElL"W EB:::~ LDm, 
who, being fir st. duly s1,,;c:rn, w:i.s e.xa.7llined and 
testified az follct·is : 
DLBECT E...XA'MIEAT-c. i OF RICI-L'.l..RD EBERLING 
By Hr . Sher:::::-.n : 
Q Will yot~ tGll .. _ 0 
'- ·"' 
Cou:r t a.nd jury your name, plea:.:;e? 
A ·Ric hard Sbe:di..g. 
Q, And uould you sp:ell that_, please, for the reco1·d? 
A The l ast ne:.nc? 
Q Yen. 
A E-b-e-r-1-i-n- G• 
Q lrnere do you live, )ir . Ebe1·ling? 
A 3961 Bradley Road , 1-Tl.~s tlake. 
Q, A:.1d hm.<J lc~1.s have: you lived at that address? 
A Since 1939· 
Q Are you ewployed , sir? 
A Yes. 
Q What is JJ·ou::.· e:r.plcyr:ient? 
A I own and op~:rute Dick's 1:~indow Cleaning. 
.·D • J.3..~IL:SY : Can 't hea:r t he 
witness. 
Q Would you keep yom.· voice up s o the Court and jury 
'. 
\' 
\ 
\ 
. 
. , 
I .• 
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A I mm a:::.:1 o:z;::):;:.::i.t8 :Ji.ck s :·:ind o'\'1 Clec.n i n g. 
Q Hou lon.::; .. !:.:::.1.. 2- ~·:;u c~ ::1 :e~ 22:.d oper.::t~d t h is p2rtici.:~1::.r 
busines s? 
A Sine.a I ~:ms in hit;h zchool.:> ..:.n 1946. 
Q What a rea do you operate t his bus iness in, sir? 
A Uester n subur-bs. 
Q Is included ~n tLc..t a~:ea &y Viliaze? 
A Yes . 
Q Do you kno'.1 c:: ~ id you kno~·1 Ko.r ilyn Sheppa rd? 
A Yes , si: . 
Q. HmiJ d i C. ycu cc:-:~ to knc 1:J !.~a1·ilyn Sheppard? 
A I was recc:::::8nced by Mrs . Richard Sheppard f or 
cleaning services. 
Q And d i d you do cleanine ser·~rices for Mrs. Sh;::ppard _, 
Marilyn Sheppard? 
A Yes. 
Q When did these clc~ning seTvices sta rt, if you 
recall? 
When t hey mo7cd in their A 
Q. 
A 
Do you rec(l.11 t :ho..t tim3 
It \va s in the npring. 
i:1ei.'1 home . 
that was? 
Q Of wha t y0ar, if you ·.recall? 
A . I'm not .:u:t.'8 ..:.f it -::ias ~ 52 01~ not, b~t it 'i:ias as 
'· 
Q . What s ervices did you perform fol' t he Snepp~rd 
f amily? 
A Well, a man t '1:;.t ".-:crke~ for De washed t heir l'-itcl:en 
d.own and did thei:i:· ::Jinc101:s the fil·s t day that they h2.d 
moved .in . 
regular basis , e..."l::l also did the c ombination storm 1dndo·:rn, 
on an average of t~;:Lce e.. i:ieek . 
Q. , By the i·iay :> c! o you knm·i Doc·cc:r Sheppard? 
A I ha.d ract h:i.r:i c. '.:!e at the breakfast t~ble, briefly. 
Q I take i t, then, all your contc::.cts -:·1ere \tJ ith !•2ril.:n 
Sheppa rd? 
A Yes . 
Q. Did you knm1 th:tt on the 4th day of July, 1 952.!., th .... t 
Marilyn was k illed '? 
A Yes . 
Q Did you he.ve a::i cr:po:rtunit y at any t i.me s hortly before 
that to be i n thz Shepp::i.rd residence? 
A Yes. 
Q Do you ::.·eca ll i.vhen tl~t 1·1as, Mr. Ebe rling? 
A It lrn.s around tl1e ls-C. o:f Ju;ty . 
Q What 'ias the cccasicn tha.t you 't:Jere t here en e r about 
the ls t o:f' J uly'? 
A 
\ 
'-' 
\ 
----i--
\ 
\ 
\ 
Q 
I . I 
Is t here ar.y reason ~·;:·ry it iw .. s the 1st of July t hat 
were c hJlrlging over fror.'l screens -do storm "t-Jindow:? 
t'lell, 
1
she h<:d D.sked to ha11e thJm done earlier, but 
you 
A 
this being . ,he peak se~son, si.1e wa.it l d until I had a. c hance 
to get ca u n-ht up with 'i!'.Y wc:ck:. ~~d so I waited until then. 
Q Now~ ·pilo you iJere ·eh.ore otl t1e first or DC?cond of 
July, did 2fythi~g unueual happen to you? 
A Yes . 1mile - ·~ ::..s 1:;c:d::ing i~1 tllle kitchen on the la.s t 
day .that I ras thc,.c, I hQC cut my hLd, or, my :finc;e,., 
on the ccmbE.:-:.atio:1. sto:.":'.1 '!. Ji ndcws. 
Q, What did you do ~ft;;:;:r ycu c ut , our finger 011 th.:= 
I 
cor:ibination storn ~·1i .. " c~·is? 
A Well, it 1'J3.S blee:ding a bit anCi I ~ .. ashed my har.d in 
abojt the kitchen sink;; and then i·Jent my wo1~k, as I i:Janted ~ . there . get done ru d get out of 
\ 
But I went to the basement to get the screens for 
the kitche 1 • 
Q. Was your hand bleeding 't·:hen y ou went to the be.sen.ant? 
A Yes. 
Q. And did you go anyd1ere else in the house? 
A Yes, I we~t upstai-:cs, but I don' t ri;;ca.11 how long I 
was up there or uh0re I '\'ient . 
Q, You ktated you kne1:J your ha.no ':'Jas bleeding when you 
to 
:::a::nJ:. t::ub:::e:::t::r::u know if your hand "as 
- -+------T-----:---t-
A No, ~ hon 1t. 
Q De you kno1·1 ·td1c.t :your blood type is, sir? 
A "A'' • 
Q "A"? 
A Positive.· 
Q On the occasions :tht.i: you \jent rec the Sheppa1·d r~sidc;:ne: , 
in what manner dia you gair1 acc ess to the heme? 
A I went th1·ou5h t.he lib:ra.ry door f'acing the front. 
Q When you Si.~8:.L-. o:f t h0 front, you are speaking of t '1e 
side towards the lake ? 
A Yes . 
Q Now, was t his dcor loclrnd or d id you h1ve a key or 
ho\·~ did you gain ace ss th1·ough this d oor? 
A No, . ·I \1Jas told by z .. ~rilyn E:heppard that ·when I - -
MR . SIBLIACY : Objection. 
Q Not wha t you i.1 ere told, but just '!.~hat you actually did' 
A · I went, I knocked on the back door, and there was no 
answer, I went ai'cun.d the front and t1ent in. 
Q . This ·1 Jas your norr.ial procedure? 
A Yes. 
Q Do you kno·:J ho~·r r.iar.y tines you had been in the Sheppar 
home that you g~ined entrance in this fuaJ"l-~er by going 
the unlock.ed door? 
A Wel:ll, I would say between six and eight times in a 
year. II 
~ . . 
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... •cw, do you rec· 11 .. ~-::d; the Sheppar ds owned a dog 
tr.at tine ? 
A Yes. 
Q Did you ever have a: occasion to see this dog while 
you were en the p:rcmisez? 
A Yes. 
Q Would you c}:pl:lin the reaction of the dog \Jhen you h~r 
occasion to see him in er around the house? 
A ' OnG t ime in ·t:he u:!.ntG?,, I recall, 'l>Jhen I werit in:. the 
dog "l:je.s in t ho ch~.ir 1LeG9ing and never got cut o:f t he 
chair. 
Q. N:::v0r so much as bothered tl:.at; you l-Jere ro~.1in.; a?c·:.:n 
the house? 
A No. 
Your witness . 
Y.3. MILEY: May ue approach the 
bench? 
(Tnereupon counsel and the Court conferred at 
the Court 1 s b ·nc:h out of t.1e hearing of t he ju:-y, 
as f ollo·:rn: ) 
'I'IIZ COl:"RT : i·1r . Corrigan? 
~ili. CORRIGP-.l~: At this time i.·;e ask 
that this "t":itness be excused, but t hat he r0::i.a.U-1 
I in the bu:ldins~ subject to our cross ex.a.min~ticn 
afl er the cc:.:pletion of the next defense 1·1itn-2ss . 
I 
,,. 
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'7'1~,...;: 
- ... :...-1 C01JRT: lL.'1.y objectici1, 
We have no objection ~ 
Well, is there: 
er ss exc:.!:.iin2.tion othc:r t h:i...."1 as to r .. is crimin.::..l 
record which can be accc::-1pliehed now? In the 
e·v nt you f:L'Tld he h.:ls no :felony record, it won 1 t 
be necess2.::..7 to l,ut hi:.:-i bc::.ck on the stand. 
II Let's leave it t~is 
The Court 1'-!111 
gr lt the p~o~ecuticn vs request, tha t this witness 
be excused _ O'\J subject to furthe r recall on the 
pa.~t of th<:: State for cross examination this 
no:r11ing. 
111 i'.'.J.1 . E.l\Iill:C: 
inlforr.iation that just t·salked in, ycu:r Honor? 
Nay we see thG 
II Gentle:oen, I c.n1 
'going to grant tLe request. Let 1 s p1•oceed. 
We 
1
1ilill proceed G!.!'.;.d I ¥Jill excuse this witness 
sulJ~ ect to his bGing available for cross ex! •. m.ina-
t~on, if e~~y, on the part or t he State. 
('JJhereupon 
hJaring·; o:: 
111 
No obj ect. 
:':)I'cceeo:dings \·Jere resumed i·Jithin th8 
the jury, as follows:) 
'I'E.:~ CClE1T : 
Court 
in this co.us:::, but l'!.ol d you:..~s clf' nvo.il~ble :L"l ·che 
·wisbles to c1·c::s &:::cc.~·.1i!.1co Will you do that, sir? 
Yes . 
Ple~s e remai-1"1 in 
the II build in~ in ·;;he e ven t the St.ate 1·;ishes to 
cress exa::-1i.na y.::,u ~efore the Dorning is OV(;: :!.'. 
Th2.nk youo 
Yes . 
Call Doctor Ch~rl8s 
Elkins~ pl~c.:Je e 
- - ... 
to maint&.in t:~~: icsee~ en hie pn:rt to ba 
testified as follo~~= 
Bv Mr. E:d1~ ! 
Q. Will you ,s:.7e: u~ yc:.r~ .. • :r:ar.:;::; , please,, sir? 
A Doctor- C~~~:.::. .. _cs :·!. 3llci_ s. 
Q Where do ye·::. lLr~, doctor? 
. Q, Whs:.t i::; ycm· D.d:.i1·ess i.:."l Tucson? 
Q. And your p2·o::~:sio.tY? 
~ Do you h~v2 a p~~ctice in ?ucson,, Axizonn.? 
A That vs co:-:::cct, . 
A 601 North ~il~ot . 
Q In 1951.!. die :ic'..l practice in Clevel and? 
A I did, 
Q Do you kno~-J t l:c d;;f~!lC<ll1t;, Doctor &?..r.1 Snepp2..rd? 
A I do. 
... __ .,.. _ ... ,./"" 
... · ..... • -' .. ... 1954? 
I 
il~49. -'-I __ 
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a::i.d your qualific c:;c :i.c:rrn us a mr:.:ircsur.;eon? 
A I took n:r u;:-_j;,~·3:·0..d~::te 1·;0:::·.· D.t Ohio K~sleyc .... '11 U:'live:r:c·i ty 
in Dover, O'.,io, :JhZ.c;-, Z.r,otituticr, I e;r~dunted f'ro;,i in 1932.1 
I att cndsC: C:"..io State Univcrcity tha f'o llm·Ji ng ycur 1 
:for a short p01·ioC. of tine,, and c:i.1tercd Western Rc:ierve 
School cf :l-led icin-~ L"l. 1933, ai. d f':::·ou this institution I 
g::.-ad ua t ed 
Th.e n~xt 
7'r-("' ··--,~ 
-_J- vv- ~f :::c~ici11e i.'1 1937 . 
general intc:..·r.c.1i9_, o:~ ClGVeland City Hosp ... ·cal. 
ThG follc::i:::~ ~;·c:::.:: I sorvca as a f'e llm1 in neuro-
lo[;;ica l suz·~cr:t• c:.t the L'.1dy Cli:,ic,, Eon ton_, Massc..cht~sett::; . 
I r e turned to :S::;st,:)n City Ho3pito..l e.s re~ident i11 l.1eur:--
sur.;ery. 
In 291~1 I j_·.:.·::-:.,~r-n.:d to Clev<=lt...'l"J.d and entered the priv<.r 
practice of neu:rclo,::ical su:.·ge:..·y in this toim . 
Very shc:..·tly .;;,ftc:;..~t:::i.:;:-ds the i-m.:.· was declared, 1-Jorld I 
l a:r 2, and I ·.-:.:is ::;.:;:1t to Australia with the 1-!cstorn ~csc:i.·ve I 
I 
University unit, 1:hoc.·.:; unit , '!lil:ich 1·;as knmm a~ t he L:ll::.csidt 
11 
unit. I :sp .~r.:;; ~..?~'rc::i:~<J.tely t1w yc::.rs as Chief of m::t:.;.·o su:.·t:.:e~;y 
k 
at tl'!at institutic~"!, iJl ?~lbou~n~ , Aust~&lia. 
Rctur~i~2 to ~~G Unite~ St~~~::; I wa::; Chief of 
i\ 
I' I 
I ~ 
--------+------------------------------------------
logical su:;..·gery e:.t I'it2:1..:·!;z'.1ons GGner;::.l Hcspital in Der.ver:; 
Colorado, fer a s:.:0:.~t 9ei.·icd of t~:~ , because just before 
east coast, -.,;here fo:r· .s-~ppJ:'oxil.::ately two yea~s I w~s Chief of 
!'!surolcgical surgery o.t the !im;tcn D. Balcer General Ecspital 
Af'te1· r:iy disc~::..rr;e i'rcr. 'che arr:.y I returned to 
I. 
I served o:'l t~le cto.f~s of seVel~a.1 hospitals, inc_u "ing 
L2..ke•icod Eospital, L:tf:~~"ar'• Eospi taL I WD.s on the staff of' 
Cleveland City r:o spit~-:.1 .. 
I \Jas a.loo attending neurosurgeon at the Ycter1:ms 
Eonpital, the C:;.,,ile V..:;terans Hospital . 
Subseq,uently I ;;B-s ri:::!de chief consultant the Veter<> .s 
Ho.zpital. 
I was r.::.::i.dc c~1ief of neurosm. .. .se17 at Clevel~d City 
Hospital then. It is no"i,·J$ I unde:cstand , Clc:;vela...'"ld l:!etro-
pclitan Hcspito.l. 
I w:i.s DC:--de 2.ssist:::: .. t professor· oi' neurologicE:.l 
University R~s~;it.alE:. 
In 1954 I e _ected to mmre r:;.y fa.:11ily to Tucson, Arizo;1[J, 
and I have bscn p::.·~c·cicing neurosur.::;ery in that city since 
1954~ 
Q Are you aff::..li~:;.:f:ed i.:ith a.ny hospitals in the Tucson, 
A Yes, i'X; h~v::; .:c.7 :::::':.l r.:.::.i c:r hes pi tals . St . 1-!ar~r 1 s, 
Veterans Eospitc.i. ii:. ·::~1.J.t city. 
I:ay I object at t hi s 
to the quectio::, ycur Eonor. 
It may stand . I 
affili~ted 1·ii:th :).::.y o: tl1·.;;; hcs_r:i t als you just named? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Docto1·, t~r~~·~:::: :~ or net you a~t& certified by the 
Neurological Su:·.;ery. 
A I think 191~ 8. 
Q Doctor, Bh~t is the s;ecialty of medicine which is 
A · :Neurologic~il surce:cy deo.ls particularly -idth the 
' \ 
I 
\ diseases to the ne:cv.';)us system 1:1hich are surgical in n~tui-e. 
It deals 'tvith inju_·iez t o the nerv·cus system, the brain, 
spinal cord, and othe? ne~vcs in the body. 
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A I beli0ve I do. 
Q lfuat 1.·i~S it? 
ac(!uainted with t'!z :'.:..::.~t ·ch.3.t 1:~ bnd scm0 training in 
neurological m1r23ry :::.1:.d I believe:: tl1is t:as i..Yl Californ.ia . 
Q · Did : e e\~c-.t co:1su- ·t; uith you profe~sionally for advice 
on difficult ca~e~? 
A Yes, he d~d. 
you by Doctor S.:::·1 Sr..e.ri:i:::.:,.·d? 
A That i s co:..·::-.;;;::t. 
Q. Did you kr:.o:·J ~ 3Joctc:-:· :t-:ichard Eexter in B::y Village 
when you wc~a her8 in 1954? 
A Yes~ I d id~ 
in oed icine·? 
A I thinl\. Doctor Ecxtc::L' \·!as a generc.l practitioner i..ri 
me:d icine. 
Q, Did he evet rei'0r e..ny C['.~es to you for neurological 
treatrn~nt? 
A I believe he did . 
Q H01·1 lcng 11:.d you lmcvm Dcctoz- S~ Sheppa1·d prior to 
July 4th? 
Q Approximately ho·:r r.i.z:ny neuroSU!"'Beons were practicing 
in the Cleveland a~e.s in July, 1954, if you khow? 
A I would estirr3te that ten were in this gGncral al"ea . 
Q By the wc.y, do you l:novr Doctor Spencer Braden? 
A I am acqu:;ii:-ited i11ith Doctor Braden. 
Q Did you lmot1 him in 1954? . 
A Yes, I did. 
Q Jl .. ncl did he hav·s e. spc cial ty? 
Q Doctor EL::.::-s_, I cr-11 ~.rour [lttent ion to July 4th, 195-4·, 
and ask you '•1?:.ethe~ o: .. " ~-::.ot on that date you had occasion to 
see Sam Shepp2rd? 
A I recall diE.tinctly seeing Doctor Sam Sheppard on 
July 4th. 
· Q. Where was he i1b;:1 you first s2w him? 
A At the Bay Vie~·i Eospital . 
Q Did you consv.lt \IJith him as one physician to anothe1", 
or was he a pati2nt? 
A I was asked to see him as a patient. 
Q Had you ever see!1 hi!:! before as a patient? 
A No, sir~ 
Q Had you ever t:::::>eated him for anything? 
A No, sir. 
Q Now, when you ::-1at·J 11..':l on this day, can you describe hie 
condition i1hzn you :t:!..::"st i:;c:u hi:n, your observations? 
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have here'? 
Q Yes; that i::: s·:.;.::'::;2 1 s EY~'riibit 7·2, I believe,, fer the 
record . 
A Over 11 Repo:r·t of Cc:'lsuH;atio~1 11 -- and there is no date 
on this sheet of :_c2:::i:;r,, Lu·c I recall distinctly it \·ms on 
July .1.~th, that I st::::·;;cd ,, 11 Doctor S2m was alert and a nm·:.; rs 
questions lucidly. :r 
"There i s c. c~·rell:.c..s of the right periorbital ti::: su;; , i: 
which means ti::; :::-:..te arom1d 'ci1e ey.; . 
nThe pupils e:r'e Gqi::.D.l and react., 11 and by that I 
interpret that c:::::."'t ~:..n r.:,u::,iillary reactions occur when light 
is flashed in t he E:Je:; or ,;hen visio::l is changed fro:i::i. n·~ar 
to tar visio~, pup~ls contr8ct and expand . 
He moves all '1ic extremities we:J,l. I stated that 
there were no B23b'l.c::i Is . This is a reflex which is ob-
tained by stro~~i::-.t; tl:e sole of' the foot, and an abnor<r.~al 
response is th2 toes T:1:.11 fan and the la1"ge toe will be 
The norn:a::!.. ret:~JOI~:Je is for t :.e toes to curl end the 
large toes to rr.ove c.0~:1m·m:r·d ,, the l arge toe to move. do;m~mrd. 
\ 
I reported th:;:'~ he h~d voided. This wa s an i :::9orta!'lt 
part or the his'.::;ory. I vrns trying to determine the ex'Gent 
ot: his injurie s . l'ft1Gn un i:':"l.divid.ual 1s able to void 
voluntsrily,, 'G:1e attention of the examiner is somewhat 
draim away from certain ~;,~::;~s of injuries, v;hich lllE!y or ~Y 
no'.:; be perr-.:Snent. 
He compln~~ed of hc2dsche in the occipital region 
·which ·is the base cf ·;;J::8 EJ!rull • 
He had a col:i..:.!r· in place. He call it a cervical 
collar. Therefo:.."'e, 2-:; ·::;;,~-~ time I noted that the r~eck u3s 
not exawined on tl:.2'.:; c2·ca o I advised thet he be sedated, 
e'ld that flU1dc bs u:-·3od, becau::;e I recall that he lcc~rnd 
as if he r..e dcd flt:ids. In other 1':ords, he 1-1as in a s'.;:at;a 
of dehydratic~o 
I felt th;:;it ha ~·ms side, a::ld deserved to be t:a·;;cLzd 
carefully for devzlo;?r.1ent of a:.y fm .. ther evidences of 
d~m3ge to his nervous systen. 
Q I tal:e it th<lt o~ your firct encou."'lter with Doctor 
Sam Sheppard follcu:Lng the dee.th of his viire ;)TOU did not 
do a detailed nzm:vlogical ex~~ir-ation? 
A That 1 s cor~ect . 
Q Is tf:.e r ·3:::scn that you didn't do that rel::i-i;ed to 
the condition ir.. i·::'1~~ch you fou.nd him'? 
A Not c:1ly in this 1ndiv1du~l but \'.Tith any indiv::.dual 
who I believe to be sick, I tr-,f to determine the st3te of 
the patien~ i~ rGlet_cnship to consciousness, just lihere he 
stands, is ::n er::.3:-t:;en·t ?r..s'ttcr•, and 11' it is not than I dela~~ 
~ors czticu~ou3 e:>:a:ti.~atio~s fer future date. 
Q D:.d you o~ sc:;;;e f'utu?.~e ci~te , thnt in, after JulJ 4'.:;11, 
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A Yes, sir., w!d.Gi." d:::·~~ o? July 6.:1 1951},, I then proceeded 
to more carefully ev.:11.:::i·(;c i..-1:.ct ac'..;unlly W3S going en in 
this r.ervous syste::2Q 
Q Prior to tl1c b~,3ii.1~1ing of this examination on J:v..ly 6th 
had you. stud:!.ed ~:::.d inte:r·!.Jreted any X- rays? 
A I believe I l':.2~ :Je·z:i on X- r2y of his neck. 
Q Did you fi~d <:.:1ychin:; ab:10:-:--~n'1l about t :1e X-ray that 
you observed? 
A I thoug::i.t th::;:,:e w21s a SD.~11 chip fracture demonstrable 
Q Would you e:c~'.llein to the jury, doctor, what a c b.:..9 
f1"acture consist::; of., i-:11ere it i5 found, or where it was 
found in t.1is c:::~e? 
A A chip fr.nctu:<:"e sir.-)ly r::ec:::::.s a sm2ll piece of bone 
or fragment \\l1ich l:.as broken ai·r2y fro=n its ~ain body. 
It can lie clozs to or at; soi;ie distar.ce f'rom the main body. 
In par>ticula:e l"e1.::rcionshi p t o the bone s of the r..ec!c, 
the bodies of t~1 ·e v.:.:c·teb1"C:C ~r·e cylindr•ical and they have 
borders, and if' a S::-1311 !.'.)ie ce of t o::ie has been broken off , 
i~c can usua _ly be se::;n ar> en ab~or-.nality on appropriate 
X-ray. 
Q If a chip, dcctor.:i 1s brolwn away from the main body 
or the cervical ver'cebrn , what is it that hold:s it in pl::ice 
or suspend3 iti.:i in the sazne general area as the rr.::i in body 
I 
,I 
I 
rrom \·1hich it w2B brol::eri.? 
A There are cer·~~in li.sa:r.en';;s 2r..d muscles that hold this 
Cot:::.1selor, before ;yet·, 
procaed, dces -C~1e :eecord. re!'lect l·1hcn Doctor Elkins 
l"evie"Vred t?lis J:-:i:•oy to which hG m::lkes reference? 
Q Do you reca::.2. the date on \·;~1ic!'l you i'irst s::iw X-r·Z:ys 
of the neck of Ss.:-n :3': ::)92::r·d thnt dicclosed a chip fr cture? 
Q. Can you tell 1.-S i·::-i::::t e:~:2.::lin~tion you conducted o-J: the 
defendant on tha 6~D ds y of July? 
A Well, in ·~i::e: fi::·::it place I taL::ed to h..:.m, . al:d his 
complaints at that t··.r:~e l':.m'! bccc:l::'.~ so:::.cwhat rocused on his 
u.rinary tract. Ee cor:.plai:r..ed of urE;ency on ur·inntion .. 
A A desir.z to u:r·innte frequen',:;-.y and not being able to 
contain the bladd~ro Tl1e urgent nature of performing the 
act of voidingo 
A He had been i:ic~·11tinent ~. · of fecal materir::l on th;.:t 
morning. He 'hzid att·:::r:1)ted to 9ass gas ari.d he!d soiled his 
sheet ·with fecul r.·iE. tC::."ial Q 
This is an c:".:)orr.t.'7!21 thing, and, again, i'c focuses the 
examiner's att"'?ntion o:: ~·:hat is going wrong with 
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He furthe rm-:>r.:; cor::9lained of nu:nbness ov·er the left 
hand in what we c2ll 'Che u l nar C.iztribution, and this is 
part of the ring f'inser· or digit 4, and all of' the 11.ttle 
finger or digit 5. 
So I proceeded then v:ith my exan1ination. 
The bruise or ecch~~osis arou:.~d the right eye had 
improved. 
I again noted t:1at M.s pupils were equc:il and reGcted. 
'l1lis I huve tried. to cxpl~L'1 in r:iy pr.:;vious examin~tio:;.~ 
the meaning of this9 
The mov2;:::.2r.t;; of ~:i.s eyes wzre normal, the extra-
occular P.OVem.:::n':;s. In c'l:;t":·cr 1:rord~, he could look to the 
right and he could loo~-c to the left., up and dmm:- and do thi i· 
in a .conjug3te fs.::::hio~'l. The ey.:s moved togethei:-. 
There was no evide:1(!e of muscle weakness . This pnrt 
of the examination :1ns to do with the functions, not so 
much of the spir..::il cord, but of the brain itself. 
I noted t her•e were no facial weakness, there was no 
facial weakness o '::his ,, · asain, is part of the ey..amination 
or the nervous sy.s'G-2:~1 abov:a the spinal cord. 
The muscle s th2t nove the face are par·t of the supra-
£p1nal cord nervous structures. 
I examined bin for dimnL~ution of sensation over this 
sensory distribution of the ulnar nerve, and he responded 
that the1~ was d·3cr:;ase in eens3tion . 
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Scr:ie of the srr;Jll muscles of the hand i-1hich were also 
suppli·ed by t his ncrvG sc~r~ed ~!~.:tk to my e.:r..anination. 
I rJ.adz note r..o:\1' t :1nt the l ef't t riceps reflex was 
absent or not o b'CE:i..'1ed9 T:-ie r·ight one was . The triceps 
muscle is ber..ind th'3 e~::l ~bove the elboi'I. It is t he mu::c l e 
in which vie use to t:::; r:U.w a do1rm·1a rd blow i'lith a h arr.r:ier. 
The reflex i s ob·c:li:1cd ";;,y i~barply t<:r:>!)ing the tendon of 
the triceps mu~clG, 2::.cl tho :ra::;rio::1.ce to it, the nor~:!al rz -
sponse to tr.e tn;:;.pi~-Z ot ti-_is t:;:--ice9s te:r.don is his extensior 
Q Would ycu; C.o.:~·to1~., .f'or th3 ber_cfit of' the jury~ just 
poin·c to the plac~ i...:::=::e -Che ta~:i is mad.e to test the 
triceps muscle? 
A Just above th8 e_bowo 
Q \faer·e your inC.ex finger novJ is? 
Q Thc:nk yo:i~ C.octor9 G.o 2head. 
A For cl8rif'icntion tha rccponse of' the norrr..al tricep s 
reflex is extens:'..o!'l i:,·::1ich is doi ::w:ard movement or the 
f'orearm, in co:.1tr•:sdistinc'cion to a refle~~ which is obtained 
on the other su.ri'2ce of: ·!:;he ar::a, at this area, ~'.ihich is 
the biceps reflex, ~'JherG the norr:-!21 response· is flexion of' 
the arr.i.. 
Doctor• sr..~p~::-:l:-·d 'h::id a nor:::.:::l biceps n:uscle on both 
sides. His tr:'...c..:.::::: ::::·cfJ.cx on tf.'.e risht side was :;>resent, 
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and was absent on -C •• := left ~id.e . 'I'his to me represented 
neurological ab1"'lor::2lity o 
I next maci.2 r:.otc the:"!; the ri~!1t abc:ominal reflexGs 
~d there are t1'iO~ u,pcr and lo11er -- were active.9 but t~e 
left abdonunal re:'lexes \\fer·e absent; . 
These refle:~es ar·e obtained by stroking the abdon-:.;;:n 
with a reasonably s!":.:::r·::; object, <2nd the norm!l.l response is 
an involuntary ccntr2ctio:.! of the atdo2inal muscles. 
·.rhe absence of: the J.ej:'t c:bdo:~in~l reflexes, particul~rl 1 
\·1hen they i·rnre ~s::ocLrccd ·::1ith an absence of' the left 
triceps reflex, . ag~i~, to me incica ted a neurological 
abnormality. 
The reflexe::> i·:hich are called the cremasteric were bo'th 
absent. These ::."zi'le ::::s are obtained by., again, c~ ro~cing 
the inner surface cf "the thigh, and the normal re spcns8 is 
a sudden involu:.-;.t:.'1ry ::>~t::."action of the l?G:s."'oti:un:, and ::testicles. 
~his did not o~cur in Doctor Sheppard at the time of 
the examination 3~d 23o~n indicated to me a neurological 
abnormality, particulnr•ly \'!hen it was related to the 
absence of the e'!:dOr:i:1al rzf'lexes on the left,, and the 
absence of' th~ tricCi')S reflex on the left .. 
Now, at this point I would like, your Honor, to 
correct my previous st~te~ent. I believe it was on July 6th 
that I observed t h-;se X-rsys, because I have a note thut, 
I' l X 1 ' 1 " , i 0 ,;o C-2. 11 
·cervica -r.::.iys s .10~-; en p rraccure sp nouz ~roces::> .i. 
c~r'Jical spinal fl;_i_ic: ; ;:1:-:d th:Ls :needle is usually . in.:::ertc::d 
in the low b.::c!< .. 
I i'oun.d t:~e :;:::·::;i:cv.rc;: to be normzil, 150 mill:!.r::cter3 of 
water, 150 mill~L:~:3t::::::s cf spinc: l flu.id. I rzported no1""-:ie. l 
dynamics. Tl:is :Le ::-: .. ::dic::il t~:.:. ... :;:1J.nolosy: ar..cl it si!!l?l Y r.:.:t:ns 
fluid in the no:"I:'~ ::'.. r-;.:cicn.? that there: wns a norl:"...al ri ::.e and 
fall ot the spi:r~::~ L uid., 
On this c~~r I cx.::::::-..i::~cl Doctor Shcp:r.:ird' s n.:;;c~ and. 
found, I st~tiSd ti:::~t J.oc::il e:1:.:::::-...:..r:8tion disclosed tencerne ss 
over the s;_:>i:ious proccs~ oi' C-2., ::;111 s is high on the ncc!t,, 
i-:i. th spas:11odic co:1~~r2ctioi:..B of t i."e m~zclcs i.."1 the nec!c to 
pressure. 
I hz:d th~ s~;ir.::il fh:id sent to the laboratory for 
certain exa.~1n~~io~s~ including cell cou.."1t and prote:L1 
determ1naticno 
My imprcs~icn at this time is that Doctor Sheppa!'d hod 
sustained a ccrvic~l zpinDl cord co~t~c1on, or bruise. 
Q Did you. e'1er .s.fte:::- <.Jl~ly 6th r:-2.:e a subsequent exar.1ina -
A I believe I die" a~-::.~;,ro::..i~tely one month later, I 
examined Doctor s::;-;~-:::;:;;rd a'.; the Cow.'1.ty Jail. 
Q .And did you ::.:.::!-::G· ~_A::~ific e::21t:Lna'cion with 1"efcre:c.cz 
to the ref'lexes tha'<; you h:::d fov..;.~d <J.bsen-t on the 6th de!y of' 
July'? 
A . This is a :::s·~ts~· o'f: rsco_lcctior:., bece;:use I <ion 1 t 
have a copy of t~12t ~x2:nins.tion her3. But J. believe th~'G 
his reflexe s wer8 i1c11,, h:::ld now rctu.::--ned . 
The t riceps reflex Has obta:..nable . T1 e crei::o.steric 
3S I 
than I would ant:i.c.:.p:::te 
recall , however, they Hc1--e \·:e:::i.~rn ·:> 
to be in an individua_ of th:Lrtyl 
And the S<3:-,:e ·~hi::13 is true Hi th his left abdor.:in::i.l . 
I felt that while it w23 returning, thct it \·:as still i-leal:. 
Q Doctor, wh2t kind of sh:;ipe w'°'s Doctor Sam Sheppard 
in '. .when you ex2:Y:..:::.;;d him in .July c.nd !mgust; , :physical shcj_')~, 
other than the difficul·cies that; you have noted for us? 
A Well., I :fel·~ ths.t he was an s.thletic type of' indi-
vidual, \vith~ stro:::lg heavy musculatu.re , \·rell coordinated • . 
Q · Do you say 'chat tl.:.e crema:::te:::>ic reflex, the one indi-
cated by a strol-:ir..z of th.a inaidc thigh ,, is present in 
every ·:. human bei~;:, or is 1t sometimes ebeent as a rr.n'.:;~cr of 
course ? 
A It is eor:;eti:-.-.G!:: ::i"bse~1t as a r..:J.tter of course , as a 
Q ls its abse::w;:: relat2d to the age of' the patient? 
k ltc absence c:::n b8 r8lated eitl1er to t he age of the 
patient, or sor.:G di:;ec.00 of the n<:r-vous system. 
Q P.nd did ~rou :: .:.. 1d fro!1.1 Doctor Sheppard 's hiotcry that 
he had any dis c:e:~~c o:!'.' ·::;hs ~1e:r-vous sy::;tem that would cauce 
years of age, as e~~s:::-11:.ned:; the r.;;flex would be r.;.ore or-
less 
P. ·The absence of' ti1is reflex in a young indivi.C.u21 :\1ould 
certainly be mor·c u..-!u.su3l than in an older ir.di viC.ue.l .. 
Q. Doctor, you r~~;oke i:a. teL11s of reflexes; will you tell 
the jury t·1nct a 1~0r1c:x is and 11h:rc r.:al-:es it work, \·rhy· you 
tap? 
A A reflex is tc»t"lly i~woluntGry . While sorr.e rr.:::.y be 
simulated, to a trainsr ex~~iner it is quite evident thnt 
Insofar e.s -Cl".e :;.'bdc~:i~12l r-8flex and the creresteric 
reflexes, I de r:.o-C b3lieve t:1at they c a n be simulated,. 
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which in the cacc; of a l;::,12;;; jer~" 1:ncre you tap the tenci.on 
below the patell3, or t.1e ~G:.ee cap, is carried throu.eh the 
se:'lsory nerve to t:1s spim:l cord, and then is without 
voluntal"Y action ~en:::; out throug'i1 the motor portion cf' this 
channel to reach tl:e r..v..scle , the n'!uGcles i!:lvolved. 
In a nor~l individiial, without disease,, without 
:L11jury,, or without c.ny :i.."(;2.Son for this rei'lex to be i!lter-
i'er~d with, tl~zre iz 'ch8 j-srlcing cf the leg i\hich occurs 
involunta:c·y . 
Q. All rig)Yco Do-::·co::.~ E2.!cin3, having in rd.nd that Doctor 
Sar:i Sheppard b:.d tr-oini:c ...;; in neurclc(3:y, do ~rou have an 
opinion as to '-:hether he l:ad th:= power, if he had ·irnnted t o 
do so, to mnl<:e his rsf"le:rns ap:--ear ebsent despite your 
exarr.ination so the.t y0u v;m;;.ld be:. i'coled and think that they 
were absent because of i;:,jury? 
Obje ction .. 
:I.1!-ill C CURT: Sustained . 
Q. Can the absGnce of these reflexas in your opinion be 
feigned? 
A I .think the absence of certain reflexes migi.'1t bG 
f'eign2C.. But in this i..'1.st~nce I don 1 t thi:PJc it would be 
possible. 
Q Doctor, as p2::·t of your present !)ractice,, do you have 
some experieTlCG v:i·ch sutomobile inj« .. lry cases end other !-:ind 
I 
A Unf'ortun~tel;7, ye':J. 
Q Have you hod. c::~12:.:•i ?.~ .::e 'l·1ith the so-called whipla s1 
injuries? 
A Yes, I hove . 
Q Can you tell u:; 11hether or not the i'ield of neurology 
has developed tests in order to determine whether or not 
claimed injuries actually er.1st to the spinal co:i."d or the 
nervous syster:i in cc::::ral? 
A I think L'l r10~.r~ ir:s~~~c.es if there is a Epinal cord 
injury, that this cc.n nm-; be pretty uel l determined by a 
trained observero 
Q. And have you :r.-2dc n number of such ey..aminations for 
litigants? 
A Yes, I have. 
Q And have y0u testified in court before? 
A Yes, I.have. 
Q Doctor, what about muscle spas:n, what is that 
indicative of to you whc.-i you fine it in the back of' the 
neclc as you ciid i:1 ·i.;his i::-istance? 
A In this ir-stance I felt that ther~ had been an injury 
. to the muscles o:f ·che necll:. 
Q What is it th:it; ycu objectively ob:.;erved '.'lhen you say 
you see spactic nctivity? 
A Well,, either at rest or upon stinulation such as 
cpasm, and i t h'U:"to. 
Q Now,, you hnd inaicate )by the way, I believe you said 
your impression Ha::; a co::ti...:s ion of the spL"'la l cord? 
A That's r ighto 
Q U1ll you tell us o:::- explain to us how you ara nble 
to arrive at t his co:1cluaion based on the e ):amination you 
made and the refle:;:es Hhi.ch you fo~d to b e absent, why 
do the s e r eflex2s i:i.1:llca"G8 dm,'!.:lge to the spin3 l cord? 
A .Well, in :.:1:..!·.:.:.:.::.:."y .? H.} have an :1..ndividual w10 i n tl1e 
i'i rst; place had been hi'c,, who had t ender' 
s pastic rrnrncles :L"1 ~.:;l:c :.1sck, who h2d an X-ray tha t t o rr..e 
a t tba t time denom;t;:.."'2ted a fractu:re a'c t he level at; \-Thi.ch 
he was t ender; \,ho h2d an ab[;.ent tl"iceps r eflex on the left; 
a.~ absent . l eft ab~o~~nal reflex, anu both cremast er i c 
reflexes were not o0tained$ 
This e.dded up to n::; to be an indivi dual who had 
injury to his spin3l cord, because through this spinal cord 
runs the sensory ~0·~01"' pcthweys tl:!::it I ha ve mentioned. 
Q How i s t he spi~al cord ca~ricd in t he spine i tsel f? . 
First of all , whst is it.:> ~·Jha'c docs it cons ist of, 'che 
s.? inal cord? 
A Well, t he spin:::i.l cord consists of a ll those patn~:ays 
running to and from the brain . 
The pathways !'Unning t o the brain generally are t he 
sensory pathwayso 
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Those p<:.rthi·!.:1;1/:3 ri ...'..:.'ll" .. i:-~g 2.~·ra y f r om the brain are the 
motor or motio~ p:::'c~::;;:lys o 
That is a s i Eol e c:::_Jlan3'cicn of uhrrc consists of' . 'che 
spinal cord~ 
The spinal co:c•d iz t he dirac 'c e:;;:tennion er the stc:!l 
of the brain. It i ;:; cn c:::i s -'.;d in a bony canal called the 
s-~ 1na. l.. canal nnd c~~t.cnda fr-om the bas~ of the skull dm·m t o 
approY ...imatel~r t he fL"c ·c li:c:.nbE:r vc:r·t eb: .... a . Thi3t is hig:.1 on 
the low back in th::: ::i du._t o 
go out from the spin2J. co:i:d,, a nd thcce are the motor• nerves,, 
and there are nerves that co:::i·e in and these are t he sensory 
nerves. 
Q Now, is t he !::1~::iin2l cor d pr-otected in any way f'rom 
abuse'? 
A It i s enca.se:d in a bor:y cana l.. In the f1"'ont there is 
a heavy., r athe r h22v;y~ body, or cyli::1dr•ical piece or b0ne, 
snd then arches past b3cla·iard from this body., and meet in 
the middle, and fo:r·:;i the p:r·otrus ions which everyone can 
feel in the midli::le up and dmm the bacl;:., and the se are 
called the s~inous pr3ce s ses~ 
.Q. 'n'lese arc t h3 bv.::1;.:i ::-:i th:it one feels? 
· A The bum:.0s U:? c.nd do"m the back . 
Q. ·And i'lhethcr or not ·::;he Ge protect the epinal cord 
in the norr.ia l cou.·p~~e of activit:;? 
... 
A Yes, ·chis i::; :::: prc/;:;e·:! ·~ive bony rr.achanisn over nervous 
tissue. 
Q l·!ill you tell U3 hew a contusion in the spinal cord 
may be caused.? 
o:.-jection e 
CO'L'Td': I~ is general in 
characterD CcTu~~elorG Tl1e question is proper but 
Let r.te 'be mor~ 
, specii"ic, +,,.. ..., .,., 1.1 ..... - .... w 
Q Can the ap~l~caticn of force to this area bc~we3n, 
for instance, t~e 2nd 2nd 3rd cervical vertebrae, co~sG a 
contusion of the S?in~l cord if th~t force is sufficie~t? 
A It cane 
Q Now, would you di:::tinguish fer the ju.."'Y the diffe: ... ()nce 
between a concuD:;::;ion :md a contus:i.on of the spinal cord,, 
if there is such a dif:er~nce? 
A There is a d:!.ffc1"::mce . It is pretty impossHlle to .. 
state shor'cly 2:.:'-tc1" i11j' ..:r..ry:i unless it is a devastating 
injur~l with tot.21 p:::::-·alysis, to determine whether or :-.ot 
there has been a cc:::.cu:::sion or a contusion. 
A contu::ion :::i:-:i3)ly means a b1•uise., as a result 0f: a 
more severe -forc e a)~licd to the ne~-vous system than 
would be a co::icustio:1. 
A concu~3ion sim~lY may be describGd as damage to 
nervou3 tissue i·rhich is not per"-::.:::r~.znt, but is transient, 
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·and that r~covzry take s place within a reasonable length 
of time, a few w.seks, a few reonths. 
Q Doctor, h:::lvz you done m'-'!.ch "L"mrk with paraplegics? 
A Yes, I have. 
Q What is a p.:i : .. ~Jlegic? 
A A paraplegic is an ind:!.vidt:..al who is paralyzed i n m-:.e 
or more extrernitics, one or all f'our. 
If all four cJ:trer.:~:cics are paralyzed the indiv:i.C."t:c~l 
is then knmm z~ e q1..u~dr~plegic ~ 
Q That is bot~1 2::.'.":::s r.nj bo-;;h legs? 
A Both arm~ z.nd bot~1 legs e This c.;in occur f'rom in jury. 
It can occur f'ro1:i ot:1cr ciseases of the nervous syste::.:o 
Q If there i s a cevera:r.ce of the cord or any part or 
the cord, .can that be rep~ired? 
A · No. 
Q If thera i s a co!1tD.c1 on or bruise to the cord, does 
that tend to he2l i'c s:~ lf';) or is some treatment needed? 
A Frequently it can heal it self . 
Q Does that dep'3nd o:-i its original severity whether• or 
not it \·rill heal'? 
A Yes,, I thin.~-: th2t. is a fair statement. 
Q. Doctor, wh'2n on Ausust 6th, if that was the date ,, 
about a month after yotlr firs t e:-c.ar:lination, you s :;n>' t he 
defendant 1n the jcil and noticed the return 1n part at l ean· 
of ~ome of the::; c 1 ..cflex-;i:; ~ did. tl12t tend to confirr:! or 
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contradict your ori5i~~l ciasno~i s of contusion of the 
spinal cord? 
A I sort or d::.~ .. ;:;ec. my m:!.nd .. I thov.ght perhaps it \';.es 
a concussion of tl:e s~Jin~J. cord rattier than a contusion,, 
Q I see. 
A Although one c::m 1 '., DG one ht:.1drec;l percent. Ttlis again 
becomes a !!latte r of ter-:i!i::i.olo3y. Ttis could have been a 
mild contt'..Sion.:> or a ~cv;;ire concucsion .. But it certZtin_y 
wasn't a sever·e co:.:;:ct::::.:1.o: ... 
Q The differerwe.) r ta!:~e it,, b.:::twcen a concuss ion and 
a contusion can be on.a r::Ol"'G or l ess of degree? 
A It 1s a re3~ter of degree . 
Q · Is this 'chc f':Lr;:;t case in which you had ever seen 
or 0.1agncsed a cpL;.::il contusion or concussion? 
A It certainly ~·as not o 
Q Did you have ~,1u::!h ex~:izrience with diagno::::is or a::.1d 
t1 .. eatment of SD:!.n3l c.::>rd ··injuries prior to this time ? 
A Yes, I didQ 
Q Now, doctor:. ~~avins in mind the injury which you 
found .f:r·om. the evi<lcrwe K~~ich you di~covered, can you 
say whether or not in your opinion this inju...""Y could 
have been inflicted by Doctor Sheppard himself on his own 
neck? 
.:·1.:1o Sl?EL..ACY: Objection • 
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{ There·~por; cm::..-::.:::.;l .:I:.d the Court c ori...ferr·ed at; 
the Court 1 s b~nch ou:c of th3 hsar.:.ng of the j ury . ) 
L3t t he r ecord r eflect 
that the objcc-Cio:: is withdr2~m . 
what · the C:t.:.~s·t.~.on iG, eir? · 
ObjGct ion i s withdra~·in .. 
Doc';;or, do you know 
I be l ieve I do. 
Please p r oce ed. 
A I thin!-<: i t l:o1..U.d. 'be most <i:l.fficult for a n individunl 
to self-inflict th:Ls '.:;y:')r; cf an injury. I mu s t qua l ify 
this by s aying the~~c arc lots of \'rays of i ri. j u.:i:'ing your self. 
If' you v;3r;.'Gcd to throN you.r::::.elf 1n front of an 
a utomobile you certZti:1.ly could sustain thi s typ~ of an 
injury. 
Q Or j um~., out of Zl sGcond story i.'!indm·:? 
A Or out of a SCCO:l.d storr.f 1;rindow·. 
Q My quest:!..on i::c r; \'·J:1ct;11e1'"* or not;) doctor, it trnuld be 
in youi .. opinion !)OGZi.~'.)le or reasonably medica lly probable 
th at one j u:3t by hitting; his own n3clc \·li th the leve r age 
one could get on th~ arm, nor~~l body condition, would be 
sUfficient to knodc off a chip f !'.'om the vertebra and con'(;.use 
the spL'1.al cord? 
I ·. object to tha t 
queation a 
I , 
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Sustained, Counselor. 
Q. Doctor, you ind::..catcd in so:n:c people the creraaster·ic 
reflex, which 13 C.e.D:0::u:::cr2ted by moveme?nt of' the t esticles 
and the scrotum, ii.: 2lu::ys ~bsent, ::i..n s ome people I believe 
you said it is not found? 
A That's correct •. 
Q. Ii' you h.::v0 a.Yi. indiv:i.du.21 whare the cremasteric l"'efl-ex 
is natural ly 2b.s.::mt, -. :l~cther or not on later examinaticn 
it would appear, 2;:: ;)'OU hc::vc testified about Doctor Sh~ppard 
on your j ail ex2r:-i.ine:t:Lo~ri.? 
A I don't be_i2vc this comes and goes . 
Q So·.::. if it is cbs:;;::1t naturall;y it is absent all the 
ti~? 
A I would t~1~:1l-: so~ 
Q Wa s the r~covery of' the creDasteric reflex consistent 
with the state of c;i;,larent recovery of the other reflexes 
on your second exzfilination, from you~ recall? 
A · This was par·;:; of the whole picture. 
Q .And was there a consistent · degree of recovery through-
out the whole s::,r"S·C.c:::. .. so f:::ir as you could see? 
A I felt this wcs tr·ua. 
Q And was th2 extent of this recovery that led you t() 
modify your opinion insofar as the severity of the injury 
was concerned? 
A That's right. 
Q. · Doctor, c;;:n 5ou -Cell i).Z what ha~p~ns or what !:13.y ha:)pcn 
to an indiviC.u3l w:.-.0 i~ :c.'locked t::.:con::>cious by a blow in. "Gh2 
area of tr.c base o-:: ti1c t:J2rnll or t: .e back of the neck i ·r:!.th 
respect to his Eenor y fo~ events i~~8diately preceding the 
concussion? 
Objection , your Eono~ ~ 
Sust"in~d . 
Q Do you have c.~1y exJ,;r•:Le;:ice in th:.s p:n::.ise of r_.:;uro_ogy 
as to the effec·::; u:x;~;, -::·.::;:.:c:.."'y of concussive injuries? 
Sustained en a dir-
Mny _we approach the 
bench so I ':r.3.Y J.1.:-:l:::.; rny offer of' proof? 
TI~~ C 07.J'T-}.T : 
(Ther·e'l!pon co1.;i..;-ise l nnd th.;; Ccurt confe rred at t~1s 
Court' s bsnch ou~ of the hearing of t he jury, 
as fcllo'rn:) 
I think the doctor 
would te 2:ti:':'~r, 2nd I ~-lill n:al-re as my offer of proof, 
his testi!J.or,.y that whsre a concuscive injury is 
experienc0d, the nor·::-,1:::.l ar;.d sor:i.etin:.es probable 
result m.3.Y b~ ar:nesia or parti a l amnesia for events 
immediate l y p~eceding the injury. 
I heve no quarrel with 
Sc::.:'2: 'body 
for a !.li.r!l.l'ce O:!.., GJl he::::... or a menth .. 
You ca n bring tha t. 
out on cr-~0s ., 
You nave an ares of 
absolute S,)e:;t:lo.ticn aD.d · it doe~n ~ t; relate to th:!.s 
Eo .:i the czfendnnt 
conte:t:d::: :>:'...~1.C~ you p1,;.t in 11:!..~ statem~nt s:> you. cl::.i~ 
if the jl..'.2."~r l.::=licv03 h·~ was s ·cruck they could a l s o 
that his co:.:fu:;ion .::s to the event s as he cl'i2rc;;ed up 
the stai:i."S jur:t b2i'ore h~ v;::ts s truck,, and a s to the 
eve::1.t s on th;:; 2)8'.2. ci:l :> ond his e;~;neral confusion i n 
wanderir:g a.t·ov.:t; the hom.ie , ~n1s caused at least i n 
part by tr.e c.~.:.-:.osi~ resuit of being concussed on 
~·2., CORRIGAN: Asa:L"'l, I will wi t h d:r·aw 
the o'bj ~ctio:~.. It ~as no place. But I will with-
All right. 
'.!'liG COUHT: You arc withd:::"c.r .. rin g 
l ll-76 
the objectio~1'? 
hzaring o'f: t::1G jury, an follo~rs :) 
Let the record show 
the objec'cicn is w:i.::.hdravr.1 0 
I i-.:ill withdraw 'cha 
~octo~, do you h3vc 
the questi0~1 i~1 ::.:.:.l:C.? 
Do you ·wi sh the r eporter 
to r ead ;;::.c qt:= ~r~io:1 b~cl-:::i Cou:<i.sclor, or do you \:i sh 
to roi::ta te :i..t ~ 
Hell, if' the objection 
has bGen wi·chdra:J.l tc tl:at s;ecific question., 
perh~ps v1e t:::t-;;er· have t he i->cpor·t~r read it ba ck ,. 
T.:::E C001R~: Doctor, do you have 
the question in mine.? 
A Yes; and I h::ve e:~~')Gricnced t h is. 
Q Can you tell u;.:; ur..~·i; m::ly hc:ppen to a person who gets a 
hiG ""'nory i• concerned? ' 
1 ~~~~~~~~~1--~A~~~-P.-:.n~-i~r._a_·1_~_r_1_d_~_·_~_1~_:·1_h_o~r._ _a_s~b~e_e_· !-~~1-~_1_c_c_1_~_e_d~U!~11-c_o~n-n_c~i-o_u~s 'b-y~·~ 
concussion i..~sofQr 
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blm·J z.n:y-..,Jhere e.:;.~m.::·/ ·cr.z h~c.d :nay have the foggiest of' r:.<2:::..cry 
cf events i rrrriediatcly l;2.·ec:2di:.g t 1e accide::it or injury, 
and as a matter of f2.ct n::.y nm;er recall events previous to 
this . 
This is knc·:1. as retrograde a?imesia, and it occurs 
fairly frequently~ 
In automobile 2.ccidGnts , and I think of it as a sort 
of situation 
!'IT\ o S?:SLL. CY: Objection now to that. 
T:~ COU?.T: S;.istained . 
Q You eay it is a fairly cc~.::icL phenomenon in connect ion 
i ith injuries to the he8.d or the base of the skull? 
A Retrograde a:;nesi~ is, yes. 
l!C • SPELLA.CY: May I object to that. 
He didn't say ~Jith :.cegard to injury . He said ·1:1ith 
regard to<~ concus~dcns .. 
T'i:Z COURT: Sustained as to tha t 
conclusion c1·a;m by the doctor. 
PlcQce proceed, Coupselor. 
Q You say, c1cctol",, 'Cll<:!.t retrcg:.·ade arimesia occurs only 
when concussio;,1 i:::; p:.·esent,, or c.n i?'rj:.iry generally? 
A I meant to i::ply tl::::c retro2;rade amnccia only occul"s 
in injuries \·1hich p:rcducG <:?.t leo.st concussion,, a..11d uncon-
s c iousness. 
Q. Did you in t!:.io c::.~e h:i.v~ an opin ion as to t·Jhether or 
not the defendant Sll:2ie:::~d a c:cncuzr.:ion? 
A My first iillp·cssicn i·:~s th.:it h:= had had a concussion 
of the brain. 
Q And is a conc:.:;:: sion consi::>tent 1·1 ith th::: dama.:$e ·1 .. ;hich 
ycu f'ound by lmy of t~o ~[-rays ar:C. the neurological exa:n-
ina.tion? 
A I believe t l:is :i..3 t·.:10 matters . I thi:rL't that ~·1e did 
not becor..~e a-t·:a~·c of' tte: s9ina.l cord f .:..~dir:.gs until 48 hours. 
But tl~e fc.c-C 'i:l!2..t ~e had bee:n unconscious,, acco:::-ding 
to the histo -·y tl·.:i.t :·:o..;; gi·uen to ~:.e:, 't\~S quite co!:!::>a'G i b_e 
with eithsi~ 2. blc~1 cf t.:.e hieh ce::i.·vical region or arour.d 
the vault ci.' t:i1~ g.rnll,, tho.t ccnc uss ion in either areas ca..1'1 
produce unccnscio~sness . 
Q vJ1i..at very b~icrly ic a brcir. concussion? 
A A b:rain ccncu::;sion Ce-1'1 be defined s:L"l'lilarly to a 
spinal cord concu5~ion. This is in a different lccation, 
results of an iI1ju:ry -:·;hich is revGrcibla and may produce 
lie;ht UJ1ccnscicusn~ss fo-.:: a brief :9C?iod of' time, ,~.:.th 
cor::plete recove1·y of fw1c·cicn of the nervous systen, witb. 
the possible exc8~tio~ that if th3 concussion is o~ suf~icie~t 
severity there m::..y be confusion o:::..~ abcence of memory of 
events occu~:r i~1: 11'.:iot.:t t l1e ti!'r'!G of the accident . 
as to the events ir::;::~d io..tely pre:cedir..g the suste..ining o"? th::? 
I 
injury causin.::.:; cc:,:.'.'r . .:::c1 , is co~1 r:: i.stcnt ":;ith such ~"1 i.. . ju:c7? \ 
I 
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-- ·-·-----·--!---------·--··-·--------------------------------+--
A Tho.t 1 s cc::::.~cct . 
do you recall u~e·cb.er or not 
:::or.~a time in t::.e c.;:m:.0 ..:; c, 0::: ycu:c c::i:!.::.'li..'lli.t ions of Docto:.:· Sa::.;1 
Hith him? 
there was nothL~g '. ~·n.:ong with Sazl1 B!.'-:.cpp::-.rd? 
A I did not , si~. 
confe:c:rcd with you to :t:;e-i:; y our opinicns as to the 0xtent of 
the injuries? 
A I beliove thc.t he discussed them with me . 
Q Do you r.;:;;-:;::;:.-Jb::;:.· 1·1:~.;;n th::i:i; Di,;ht have been? 
A I th i r.k this :·;c..:J on the 6th of July o 
Q was this fol_o:·::'...~!.3 :,1 0:.·lr neurological .examination 1·1he:..·c 
A Thut is co~rsct. 
Q, And rlid you h:.)ld bac:- ur.y information from Dccto~ G:=:rbe-::-
1 
at th.'.:l.t tir:i3? I 
A !fot that I •:ou.ld Te:::·;;,llect . 
with hilu? 
Ycur witness , sir. 
pleo..se? 
Court~ z ·bs1c~ ou:::. cl' ·:::1:.e h~[.,!'."ing of' the ju::cy ~) 
~dies and ge~tler.:~n 
and 1Jhil0 ::re;;. :::..::::·:::: o.·(10.y 0::1 your recess you 'Hill b e~::· 
1n mind the in.:::c:r.·uctions given you on each_ '.)Ccusion 
i:Jh~n yo'J. 18.2.V.:= this rco:n. 
7cu sl:2.l_ ~ot discuss this case or wh.'.lt 
you hz.v;; h~:::.0d of it m::·:mgnt yours elves ~ you shall 
not pc:::r.nit ::nyone else ·co discuss :lt uith you, nor 
· shell you pernit y'"'u:csel ves to overhear anything 
that rela·;;::;:.:; tc tl:is cuse by any ffiea'1s of conimu..l"li-
ca.tion. 
i;Te -:·1ill sto.nd :CG(!esscd briefly. 
(Thereupon a :recess ··::.::.s hc.d .) 
Counselor Spellacy or 
Ccrrige...'11.? 
:-~ . Eberling. 
\ 
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ar.i:1 _:-·oll ~\iZ: 
Er. Ebe:cling , y c v. 1:2.d 
be;;;n s-i-:or~1 i~'l ·~his ca se . Kindly r .;;i::iamber you a.::r .:; 
undel" o~th. 
!.:J.y 1.-1e a pp1•oach the 
Yes. 
(The ::ccu~· o:.·1 e:ct:: i': .'321 ~:0.d the C'"'ur t c:cnferr e d at the 
Court 1 s be:ncl~ CTG 01' t he r.e-::. :dng cf' t he jm.·y , e.s 
follc~·:s:) 
'E:S COD?.T : Let t he record ~cflcct 
that with 1·2:S1J 3:Ct to inquiring into a previcus 
crimi n:;.1 r ecG:::-d c:! t!1e part cf thi s wit ness , lir . 
Eber l ing,, th2.t the Court has se.t i s f icd himself 
t ha.t autho?~:cy to r.s~t this · question i s g i ven to 
the State undc:;r 56 Ohio Jurisprudenc e , 2nd, 
pa.ragr~ph 363, i.:r-de:r the sub-ti tle 11Witnesscs 11 
at page 800~ an~ 56 Ohio J urisprudence , 2nd, at 
Well, t h3 defens e i s 
s a tisfied th;:;.t t h8 cour·c is p1·obably right in 
..... 
tts !'Ulir ..\;:o Ir: <~Y cr~~t, D.':'iy error c aus ed by it 
' oul <l n~ ·::; t;; r· J ;;:;;_'::.i:le.? i::.o ·1;e su.VG no riQ"lts. 
~~~~~~~-+~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~·~ 
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'!:Jit!lL'1. the 
Q Mr. Eber ling, i!! "C -~ ye-::..r 2960 were yo~ en~a~E;d in 
the business of 1Jin:lou i::?.sher at that ti.";le? 
A '2'~s. 
Q 
A Yes. 
or Federal o~fense? 
A Yes. 
Q. Hha.t ·oas it? 
A Pardon? 
Q For i::ihat? 
1 1 "''1 , ''"' 
..;v-.... 
A Petty la1·c c:.1y. 
Q Petty la~cany? 
A Yes. 
c~·: __ 
Q And uhen '!:!£.~::; ·;;. h~t? 
A About seve..~ yc1rs azo. 
in 1960? 
~ Would th~t ~~ve been en F3bruary 5th of 1960? 
A Yes. 
.· 
Q, iKre :L"l. ti:~i;:; county? 
A 
Q Did it conne~ticn 1dth your business as .,. 
A Yes . 
No further questions . 
By ?.1r .. Sherman: 
Q lvir . Eberlir.s, ':.:~·:o did you first tell about the ct:t on 
your hand, in i·-;:;.::;~r-d to a police official? 
A The Cleveland Police D~partment . 
Q And 1·1:1en 1·Jas th1t? 
A The day after t:te n.urder . 
Q F..ave you hD...d any conversaticn since tha t time i-Jith 
Dcctor G-3rber, t he cou.~ty coroner? 
A Yes. 
Q Hhen ·was that? 
· A That lJas bc:.cl( 't·Jhe...fl I 1·1as ar:cested. 
In 1960, approximately? 
A Yes. 
No further questions, 
your Honor. 
\: 
r 
I 
! 
\ 
\ 
\ 
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By Mr. Spellacy: 
Q Do you r ecc.11 ~.-:h2.'G Cl cveler.d polic eman you told it to? 
A I believe Paz-1· ·ir~o.::i a little s_1ort man --
Q. Would that be a t tl:a:c time _ssistant County Prosecutor 
A I believe .so. 
MJ. • S?J:I:LACY : 
1 Honor . 
'l'!-1 ·-;: C OU:;}T : 
Mr. Eber_i n.:;. 
No further quest ions . 
'I'~w.t is all, your 
You are excused, 
-------r----...;..... ______________________________ J __ 
TT-G"'°i1L'U?Ci.·~ , tl:e lli t ne;::; s DR. CHARLES E~CTiiS 
resULled the 1 1itnes~; sta..rid and was further e~ta.mined 
and testifieq c.s f'ollc' ..-s : 
CROSS EXA1CfTt4.TION OF DR . CliiillLES EL.>aNS 
By !1r. Sne ll<:c;v: 
Q Deeter, t his ~o:rn:i.ng 9rior to the recess you told us 
about examining S:li:i Sheppa:rd on .July 4-th, 1954z do you 
recall that? 
A Yes, si~, I did. 
Q. Now, approxi.1e.tely what tira::; did you make this 
examination? 
c 
A I believe it i-~as late in the afternoon. 
Q. Would it b3 fair to sc.y it 1ms around five ox so? 
A I think. aft c:::r f iv0 o'clock. 
Q After flve o?cloc~? 
A Yes. 
Q. I-Iet"J did you. ha,;?pen to make this excrnina.tion?. 
,. 
; . . A His b:roth~:t rsquested that I ex~ine hi.In. 
Q Would t hat be his bJ.·othcr, Steve? 
A That's correct. 
Q. And had y cu lmmm Ste-..re prier to this, also? 
A Yes, I had. 
Q Did you kn~~-: the Sheppard funily generally prior to 
July 4th,, 195Ll·? 
1L~86 
A Uc, I can't s :::..y t ll£,t I l"...r:cw t he family ge..'1.erally. I 
had knoi·m Doctor S;:;.m am:i. I h<::.d knci:il1 his brother, Steve. 
But to the best c f wY r ecollection I had nev~er r:i0t his 
second brother nor had I mz; t c:ny oUie Y' riieraber of' the f a:n ily, 
to the best of ny r~collection. 
Q .But you .knEm Stev~. Did y ou. know Steve the same way 
that you knew Doc·;;or Sat1, tl1rcugh ccr:s ultations, and so 
i'orth? 
A I don't r ecol l s ct tha t I eve:r oaw consultation for 
Steve. It wci.s ahrays that I ' ·Jas ca lled by Doctor Sam. 
Q You say> you ir..dice:ced th.a t you had knoi--m Doctor Sam 
fo:i.· about · t wo year::; p:rior t o t his? 
A To the best of t i.y :recollection. 
Q Did you ever pcrfo~n ru:iy n surological exams on Ticctor 
Sam prior to July 4t h, 1954? 
A No, sir. 
Q Doctor, I believe i n gi v ing us or reciting your 
qualifications, th1t you had s_pent a great number of yGa :i.·s 
as a resident in the specia lty of neurolcgy, is that 
correct? 
A That i s correct. 
ct Ho,,·1 long did ycu spe~d in the f'ield of neurology prier 
to the beginning of your practice? 
A Prior to ny fi::.·::;t beginnin~ in practice it 1·ias three 
years in the s_!! cci::.lty. 
I 
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Q,. In the sp~cialty? 
A That's right . 
Q, And those three yei;.rs i:mre devoted solely to the 
specialty of' neu:cclc&-y, . is that correct? 
A That 1 s cor·rcc to 
Q This \'HlS prior to going cut into .practice of' neurology? 
A That's correct. 
Q New, did you l"e~eiv~ ::.. phone ca..11 . from Doctor._ Steve en. 
the 4th of July, 1954? 
A I have t v.l.ked i • .'J ith .d:r11 on the phone, I believe tha t he 
called me --
Q. Prior to going to B2.y Vi e1-; Hospital? 
A Yes, there 1·1as a tcle~1hc1~~ co~versation. 
' ' 
Q. .P.nd did you recc~ite this phone call en the morning or 
in the after~oon o~ in ths evening? 
A I believe it W.Q.5 i..'1. the afte:!'noon. 
Q. Ho't'J much before t.1is die you receive the phone call 
before gains there , if you c~n reca ll? 
A Vaguely I can :ecall that I played golf', for example, 
on Su..'11.day afternoon . It 1::as after my golf' game that I 
received the tele9hon8 call. So I assume it was aome·Nhere 
bet·ween four a..v;.d si..-: o t c lc.:::k. 
Q And did you :rccGi"ire this at your heme? 
A That's cc?rect . 
Q I believ~ -- 1:c::.·c ycu li,.rii:.e on the 1·:ezt side at t h:it 
\ 
i .!{28 
time? 
Q. You indicated t h::.t you noved to Tuscon; 't-Jhen ·wa.s it 
ycu moved to Tuscon? 
A It was just tci'01·(;; L:i.bor Day in 1954, because I had to 
get my boys in sc~ool. 
Q It "t·n1s shortly ~f·ter~ let 1 s see _, t:hat would have t;een 
in September of t51-l-, i2 t.1at corz·0ct? 
A That 7s co??8ct. 
Q Then I believ~ you C'1Z:G back and you testified in 
the first trial i.."1 this -:1s.tter , i s ·;:;hat correct? 
A Thatvs cor~ect. 
Q Uo't-1, you g0t this call s cme t i me in the afternoon on 
the 4th of July, and you v:ent i r:i:.1edj_ately to Eay Viei·1 
Hospital? 
A Well, it ".>Jan :i.!1 a s -·~rt pe::.~iod of time. 
Q · Had you been to B9..y Vic:.1 Ho spital before this? 
A Yes, I had~ 
Q And had this beon in connection with the consultations 
that you and Doc-:.01" S211 had had? 
A That 1 s co:r::..·~ct. 
Q Did you m3..~1:a 2..r:.y e;.;:anina.ticns at a.."ly time prior to t hi , 
at '£3y Vim·1 Rospitc.1? 
A Yes, sir, I did . 
Q /l.nd \·1cul.d th2s~ hi:!.Y:; b:;;cn :Deuroloeica.l exa!'tis? 
A Yes . 
Q, You 't'iorked th-::;. er.. cone c~£es in ccnn0ction 'H i t h e r . 
in conjunction ~Jith Doctor E~ .::h8pp.:::.:rd , i s tho.t c orre>:! t ? 
A I ccnnulted uit1"!. him, yes . 
Q Deeter Elki;.1s, 't:h:;;n you eJmmincd Docto1· Sam Sheppard 
on the l~th of July, 199~, cf course, you made a not~t ion on 
the hospita l c~a::.·t 2-S to 1\hs..t your exarnin9.'t1on cons i sted of, 
and \·;ha t you:: find ings ·1~1· ... z. is th~t cor r ect? 
.A ,. Yes , I did. 
Q And t his i::; a routi.i.1e practice t hat consult ing 
physicians eng2..ge in, is tha t correct? 
J>. It i s r:.y routine p_•uctice. 
Q, You "1.<Jere cn.lled there as a neurosurgeon to consult on 
the case at h<:J.'ld, is that coxrect? 
.A Yes , tho.t ~ s correct . 
Q Did you pe:!'f'o:ri:e. arry nem-olc.zical examine t hat day? 
I 
I A Accordir:g to P.y :e:o1·d I pGrfo1·oed e. curs ory ex~'l-
ination, as I have e .. plained, to determine jus_t t.1i!:1rit 
this situaticn ~ms . 
A A neu1·olcgica l cY.:awin~:cion c onsist s of many th::in.gs . 
Q. W::;:ll, testing the refl1S:xes would be a nuerologicel 
ex~L"'la.ticn? 
A It \'10Ul d be part of an exa:ainution. 
Q It "1ould be pc.rt ol' it; o.nd you ho.ve described on 
d irec.t exmni nat io1: by j\ :-~ 
.. ·~. D-ilcy , h01·1 you tes t a r e flex ., .. 
and the reflexes givo JOU sowe i~dication if there i s ~ 
damage to the spinal cord; i s . t hat cor rect? 
A That's correct . 
Q You tent t he reflexes en the t r iceps., is that correct? 
A That's correct. 
Q ' And t he ~bdo~::;L~_;:l reflc •. ~c:::; c.na what other l'eflexe .... 
clo· you test~ othe:L' thc..."l. tl e abdominal a:.ri.d the tric0ps? 
A · I t.1~mtionGd the rcfle;:es cf tl e ey0s, the pupils 
contract " ng ~:anC. dil<.:.tin.::; . 
Q, Is this po.1··;; of· tr.e neu:·olo8ic a l exam? 
A It iwuld oe }?QTt of' the neurological examina tion. 
Q · ' Did you perfori:i tho.t part i culD-x test en the l~th o'f 
July, ·1954? 
A If I a id I made no ~cccrd of it. 
Q Now.> doctor, of com."ae , i :f you had f'cund anything 
" abnoma.l ·with r c,3n.rd to that , y ou probably 't-1ould have made ·' 
a record cf t •. at , ls th::i.t correct ? 
A Net nGcessarily. 
Q. Well, do you ;,•<;ca l l i f y ou f ound anything abnor!11al 
·as to the exru::inat ion of t he eyes? 
A No, I dor.'t recall. 
Q · Do you f eel that y ou would ha ve made a notaticn of 
that if you had found sc~ething abnormal? 
A I think i f I had ::;ocn so~e-~hin~ abnorma.1, I cert:linl~r 
I 
I 
·· tmuld have nade a r eco:;;·d of it. 
·, 
,. 
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Q Would it be u. :fz.i::- stc.tewent, then, doctor, tho.t you 
did.."1 't i'il:d anythi.l1g c:.bncrr~al when you looked at the eyes 
on the l~th cf J"uly,, 19::;1+? 
A That is u fair stat ement. 
Q · Did you c hGck any refleJ:es on the 4th of July,, 1954? 
A If' I did I -:'::D.d6 no record of it. 
Q. Once agn.in_, <locto:r, if you hac1 checlced the ref_exes 
and found that scm-:: reflexes ~iere miss ing, this would i::e 
abnormal and you p:robJ.bly would r..ave made a notation of' it,, 
is that correct? 
A I probably 1'iould h..::.ve n:ade a notation of it,, yes, sir. 
Q. But the~e i s ~'lo no·i;aticn as to the 4th of July,, l95~· ,, 
thltt any l"Cflexcz z,r~ missi!1g, i s that correct? 
A I would l ike to xeturn to your original question 
about the eyes, if you don't mind . 
Q Yes, please. 
A I did make a record that the pupils we1·e equa l and 
reacted, 1·Jhich I hav.a explained ,, and this was a normal 
finding. 
Q. Right. 
A I made no reco~d of abnoroality in reflexes, and I 
don't recall whethe:i.~ or not I tested his reflexes at that 
time. 
Q. But with rc;gn. :i.~d to the eyes , then, you f'ound nothing 
! 
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a bnornal i nsofo.x ;:.s you as a neurosurgeon ·were concern;;d) 
is t hat correct? . 
A Th.:?. t ts C Cl'.'l'GC'\; ~ 
Q now, of course , doctor,, is ther e s uch a thing as 
D.n eye-grounds test? 
A Yes. 
Q Wha·c is th~t? 
A This c ons:!.nts cf looldng in·to tha back of' t he eye 
'trJith a light , a ccope, and one observes the mechanism of 
vision i.."lzcfo.r a~ t he eye is concerned , the retina, and one 
can actuelly see the endi~g o~ the optic nerve. 
· Q And i s this pa.rt of a nem.·ologica l exam? 
A Yes , i t i s . 
Q Is t hat what you refer to i·Jhen you s ay that the eyes 
are normal and react to light? 
A I have ~adc no record of doing t hi n type of an 
examination , bu·c I nay s,s,y that I am absolutely certain thll:iL 
I di<l this , and ha.d there . been an:y a bnormality I ~~ould have 
recorded it. 
~ 80 t hen you ar~ satiefied, doctor , t hat on J uly 4th, 
1954, there we..s no abnorr>.lality insofar a s the eyes were 
concerned? 
A Not cnly on July l.~th but also on July 6th . 
Q, My question nm·J, ~-::;: are concerned with July 4th, 
dcctor. 
' 
/ 
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Q. lfo'i, on July I:.·ch yom.~ r e co;.•c1 doesn 1 t reflect th~re:; 
or the hospital n:co::cd; does not :reflect any absence . of a-Yly 
reflexes on .the 4th cf J uly, 1951~; is that correct? 
A That's correct. 
Q . Now, I belie·· z you testif'ied before that you didn't 
have occasion to szc the X-:.:-ays en the 4th of' July? 
A I don't believe ! said th~t. I said on the 6th I ha' 
a notation thut I hc..d co..;:n the X-rays and I don't rerriember 
't"ihether they 1·;cre en the li-th er t he 5th or the 6th. 
Q. Well, do you ··ecall seeing th::;n on the 4th? L-Gt me 
ask you that. 
A · ~ro, I can :t e:r:;.3c i?ically recall. that date. 
Q Did you kno1·i tha t X-rays had been taken earlier that 
morning? 
A I presi:rne co • 
Q You presume so·? • • 1. 
A Yes. 
Q You menticn0c:; doct or , the 5th of July; did . you see 
Doctor Sam Sheppard on the; 5th of July? 
A 
Q. 
I belieV'e I a;.~opped in to see him on the 5th. 
P..nd on t h2 5th of July, 1954, did you perf'oru any 
neurological ex2::r:it~a'Cion? 
A I don't bel ieV'e so . 
Q L"'lsofar as t hG records ure · concerned, the first tiree 
that you perfc1·:::..:.j any r:.eurclc.;icn.l exe..";l was on July 6, 
1954, is that co:crcct? 
A I believe so. 
Q U01::, ·tihc~ you vi::· ,;a~ the X- 1·0.ys thc.t you have to..lked 
about on the Gth. o~ JulJr, did you c or.:c to the conclusion 
that there was a fracture of the spinous process of the 2nd 
cervical vertebra? 
A I did. 
Q A..'1.d did y.:)U h2..,l~ sot1e douat in your mind at that 
tllie? 
A :Not at that t:!J,;.:;; . 
Q Doctor, didr! ''G ycu o:~der or SU.3Gest that possibly 
other X-i·ays shou.ld be: taken tc ccnfil'l".ll thiw, and when t~:.ese 
other X-rays -:1c::te to De t:i.!~a"l that possibly the collar s' oul 1 
be removed tr.at he 1:<::.s <:·:.:;c:i.ring? 
A I don't r.:call this specifically . 
Q Doctor, de; ycu r0cc.ll testifying in 1951!· when ce:1.•ta.in 
questions 'l'rei·e .2.Cked of J.•c:i., at'ld I believe this is en 
fairly sure it is en c:ross exa::nir.1'-tion by Mr. Pa:-trino 
do you remember" lt::·. P<1.r:rino? 
A I remcEbei· H1· . P:i.1•:cino . 
Q Do you l'e~:lemb:::::r these questions, nL-ct me put .the 
question this "'.my, 11 and I run rc:fer::.-ing to page 5145, en the 
lefthand side, and page 6761 on the righthand side, and abou~ 
3/ 4ths of the uo.y dc:m the !?D.ge, 11Let me :put the quest on 
this '\':ay: Did you soG c..ny ~~-r3.ys t hz:.t r;:io1·ning of ···he 6th 
-- -
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of Doctor S~a ' n ce!'Vical ve!·tebr~2"? 1= 
Question: nl:...-id cid you evaluate what you s~:m? 11 
Qu~stion: "And 'i·~llat is your opinion, doctor, as 
to \·Jhether or not ;:/ou zc.w a f1·acture o-£ thG spinous p1·oces s 
of the 2nd cervical vcrteb1•a? i: 
Questio :iuas .. i:"~f:re a fracture there, doctor? n 
Answe?: "I c~n,t say Hhcther the:re ·was a fre.cture 
there. I sa~-1 a set of Y..-1~0.ys i.1hich showed a defect i.'1. 
the spinous pj_hoccss of the 2·1d c e:!:'vical vertebra, o.nd ~t 
that tiLle I r.:ade a stat ement that; this looked like a 
fro.cturc, I cculdn '·i:; ~oll whether it was r ecent or old , 
but it had locked lib:: a, f1·ac 'i::U!'G and I advised, and I be-
lieve this to be co1·~·oct , a lthough I can't bG sure, thes e 
X-rays 1-Jere tulrnn ·1.-: ith Sa~' s collo.r in place, and I a rlvised 
repeating the X-· :rays without the collar; in other i·mrds, · -
I 't·1as net c ert.::...~.l1 cf this thin5 . 11 
A I said it; it is ccrrect. 
Q, Do ycu knew i:f subsequent X-rays wera talrnn? 
A I believe they i·1ere . 
Q Dccto1· , do yo'J. k..YJ.oH if t hose following X-rays shor.r:ed - \ 
\ 
\ 
\ a fracture of the spi.11.ous precess of the 2nd cervica l 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~+~ 
.:- vertebra.? 
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. A As I r e col l ect, I could not see the fracture en 
subnequcnt X- rays. 
I 
I 
Q They aid not sho'N a f'ractm .. e.:. t hen, is that cor r ect? / 
I 
A J couldn' t SG · it . f Q. Well, t he X- rays d i dn't sho~·.; theZL, is that cor r ect? I, 
I object. He sai d 
he couldn t t s e c thcr. • m1r..t th.ey showe:d mig.'0.t be 
interpl·c'cc::t ty a r2.diol cgist. 
T1IJ C Ol:T.T; Objecticn sus t a ined • 
. Q. Uow, e o"ing be.ck to the ~·th of' July, a gain, docto1' 3 
a.11d your notations en the hc::;pital records as to your 
/ 
.. impression on th::.t pn.rt:Lcula:.- day -- what wa s your i mpr css i n 
en t he 4th of July, 1954? 
A Cerebral concussion. 
Q Ce:re bi:a l co1:.cussion? 
A Yes. 
Q t-n1a"t · i s that? 
A Well, I think I hn.ve dezcribed this . It i s a 
temporary dcrru1gc~:ient cf the br·u.:l.n . 
Q. .And d i d ycu see any objective signs of' tha t on the l/ h 
of July, 1954? 
A Ifo. 
Q. ?fo1.·:, •::hen ·: :.:: ·~~1 i : about objecti ve -- of course , on 
t he otl:~r . ,..,-,a ... ~ .. ........... -, 
I' 
--· - 4 .... -·"-''--"""' 
...;__ . 
correct? 
A That's corre':!t. 
Q Subjective i:s u::at scI:iebcdy tells you as a. patient.:> 
is .that correct? 
A That's correct. 
Q. "And objective is.:i cl' course.:> ~;h.:..t ycu as a trained 
neurological eAU:1;ner sees> is that correct? 
A Th~t's correct. 
Q And this 1n,~eszion that you received on the 4th of 
July> 1-Jith regarC: to a cerebral -- c.in I pronouncing it xigh1 
cerebr~l ccncuzsion, ·m1s that cbjective or subjective? 
A ' This was a conclusion reached on subjective co:npl:aint:,. 
Q, In cth·e1· wo:~ds , it 't'Jas a ccnclusion that you ce.r.1e to 
as a result cf 1;h.c:.t Doc\;o:i.· Sc::.m Sheppard told you.:> ic th-t 
correct? 
.A Taat's correct. 
Q. !'!cw,, I beli<::ve you indicated. , Doctor El.kins> that you 
sa1·1 Doctor s~ Sheppc.rd n.gain en July 5th> 1954; is that 
coi·rect? 
A I believ~ I d:rop:£)ed in to see him. 
Q fo~1d I believe you did not perform ru1y neurological 
exam on that p~rticul~r day? 
A Not that I recall. 
Q On the 6th, of course, you exa.i~ined Doctor Sam Shcppa:d 
is that correct? 
I 
I ,. , 
.. .:.... " 
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A i1hat 1 s correct. 
Q And I oelicve he co~plained to you about a sensation 
in his left hand, is that correct? 
Yes. 
Or abnence of scns~ticn, is that right? 
A Yes. 
Q Was this tha fi::-st til'.1e this cow.plaint '!.-Jas made 
to you? 
A I believe so. 
•' ... 
Q Of course, the absence of the feeling in the left hand 
indicated to you t~at as a neurosurecon that thera might 
be something urcng 1·1ith the spirull cord,, . i::; that co:r:rect? 
Q But this ccn1)laint hn.d not been made to you pi-ior to 
this time? 
A Not the. t I lmm·J of. 
Q Doctor, on th~ 6th of' July you came to the conclus io::l 
that there ~·1as a contusion or the spinal cord,, is that 
correct? 
A I believe t hi s is true. 
Q And a contusion is a bruiee, is that right? 
A As I hava defined it, yes. 
Q Much the s.::..l.ile e.s a bruise en the right side of the 
face, is that cor:r.,ect·? 
A That's co~Tcct. 
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Q And on the 4~~ of July, cf course , you noticed t hat 
there l'Jas a br uise on t:'lc right side of t he f c.ce? 
A . Ye~. 
Q And t h i s waz e·Fident? 
A Th is is objectiveo 
Q. Right, a:..'ld, I Doan, you could seG this? 
A Yes . 
Q ..A.nd, of c ou::::e, e. contusion of t he spinal cord i s the 
same a3 a bruise, i:n. 1 ·;:; it? 
A . By definition thQt i;:; c ertainly cor rect. 
Q no·w, t e ll !l!e, C.octor, is a contus ion of the sp inal cor · 
an immediate t hinz, or is this a progres sive thing? 
A It c an be both. 
Q In other ;-;ords , it could t ake pl a ce scr:ie :fe'!:1 days 
after? . 
A The bruis:Lnz - -
KR. E.AIL3Y: Excus e me; your Honor, 
I a111 go ing to h~.ve to objeet, because we don ' t 
know after •,;hat. nP.:;1:1 dcys af'ter 11 is the question. 
iJ.'H:C COURT: overruled • . 
Q Is this a delayed rauctic~ t ype thing? 
A The effects of' a contusion can be progressive . 
Q . 'l11 ey don ~t sho~·J u9 immediat el y? 
A Not necessarily. 
Q. Oi'tcmtimes do they show up i mmediately? 
·r 
• ! 
' 
' 
. 
I 1· 
; 
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Q' · A contusion,, as ycu ind ica ted ,, would be similar .to the 
bruise on the eye which 1-ms evident on the l~th of July, 
is tho.t ·correct? . 
A That's ri~ht . 
Q, Bu·c you did a 1 t find on the 4th of' July · any evidence 
of contusion of' t he spin~l cord? 
A That's right . 
Q Uor dic1 you on the 5th of July find any evidence of 
contus~on of the spin~l cord? 
A I have no r eecrd of the 5th of' July. 
Q · The first tir:.a you found any was on the 6th o'Z J·u1y, 
is that correct? 
A The first t:L":le I found a:ny was on the 6th · of July. 
Q, You don't knm-1 bow much before that this contusion had 
existed,,. is that co:::-1·ect'? 
A' · No, I dontt. 
Q : I believe later on_, though ,, on d irect exar.iin~ticn 
you indicated to Hr~ :22.iley that on August 6, 1954, t r.at thi~ 
1'Jas not a contusion but a concussion of' the spinal cord , 
is that correct? 
A That is correct. 
Q This is the in~?essicn you h~d in August of 1954? 
A (Witness ncds o) 
Q, Well, i s tru.1.t a l ess serious thing than a contusion., 
a concussion? 
ti 
' 
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A."" Yes, it is. 
Excuse us just a 
mcment., your 1l.:)nc_·. 
I hav~ nc further questions. 
Q, Doctor EU:ins.:. ~rou h2.Ve indicated that you did not 
evince · mry contusion of the spin.:;..l co:rd on the 4th o:;.· 5th 
days cf July, but ycu found it ·on the 6th? 
A That is correct. 
Q Is that the fi-:tst tim·~ you looked :f'or it, by '~ay of 
neurological e.xa.r:iino.tion? 
A I believ0 this ir. true. 
Q Do you have m1y evidence that the daraage present on 
;<1 ~ • ·1 
the 6th ">ms not the:re on the l~th? 
A ". Mo. 
Q · Do you· find anything in the hospital record showing 
that Sam Sheppard sufi'c:r2d a.Y.1y t~aurtiD. while he was a patient 
in the hospital? 
A No, I dcn't think so. 
Q Is the co .. mage to the spil"...al co:rd consistent with the 
trauma to the bacl<:. cf the n~clc? 
A Yes, it is. 
Q. You told u::: e:a.rlie:r b~c.t the difference behiecm a 
. . 
•. 
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concussion land a contusion is one or degree, the contusion 
being the more · sev~re? 
A That's correct. 
Q Nci.z, · what kind of force to the head can cause a 
concussion, need it be in any purticular part of the head? 
A Mo, sir. 
against the skull? 
A It is ·usually a d:trec~ force. 
Q Could it be ap· lied to the face? 
A Yes, it cculd. 
Q Could a good hard snash in the face cause a concussion? 
· Objection. 
A Yes. 
Tr IE C OUR'r: Ovez-ruled • · The ar.swcr 
oa~t stand. 
A . Yes • . 
Q You say that it could. You did see o:ijective evidence 
en Sam Sheppard's face of some kind of' contusion? 
A That's cor·rect .. 
Q. What, again, doctor.:> was your reason for not making 
the exauination on t!'le 4th i:·ihen you were firsJG called? 
A I felt that Doctor Sam '[;!as too sick to warrant a 
complete and detailed examination. 
Q You sc.tisficd :,·ourself thc.t no eraergency treatment 
,I 
I 
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wo.s neccnse.ry? 
A T'.nat is right ~ 
TharJ-. you. That is all. 
RECROSS :&,'{;i.:.I:ITTATIO~~ OF DR. C:IARLES EL.T.\:INS 
Q. Doctor, did ycu sati~fy yourself that there was 
neu:i:·ological wro~1g with hin on July !~th, 1954? 
A ~Within l irnitc.tiorrn, ~res . 
l~c further quest ions . 
wr.at do you mean by 
within li:':litatioY-"s? 
TIS lJI~2SS : I felt tha t he had 
sustaineG a concussion 
Objection. 
Su.:.tained . 
We have no fu:rther 
questions., doctor. Thn...."ll~ y ouo 
KR . SP:CIJ.:ACY: I have nothing furthar. 
TI..;-r; COURT : You are excused, doctor. 
(Thereupon cou!1scl and tha Court conferred at the 
Court's be~ch out cf the hearing cf the ju~y.) 
TI-S C013RT: Counselor, do you uis l1 
to make a stG>;to:nent? 
11~ o BAIL."S"i : I do, your Honor. 
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The defer..:::;e 
- - - . 
TES C CiU-RT : Le.d i es and gentl eman 
of t he jury, you have just heard Counselor Bailey 
observe t::~at tho dcf'enda."1.t rests . 
5.:..e ord<):rly procedure n 01·1 p:-!"ov id es 
that the Sta te of Cl1io r.iay or may not offer 
rebuttal witncs£en or test .:.nony as it chooses . · 
We a re at t'1e l t:.ncheon hour, at any rate, l adies 
and gentlemen, it i s 12:15, and we a r e goin3 t o 
adjourn fc:: lunch, l~ecess for lunch . 
l'!hile ~/OU are a·,;!ay on the l uncheon 
r ecess you 1-Jill bear in mind · the i nstructions 
p1·eviously givc..'1. you. 
You ~·Jill not discuss thi s cace or 't·;ha.t 
you he.ve hea1·d of' it D.mong you~selves . You '\'.Jil l 
not pe::nit an;;rcne else to discuss i t with you,, 
nor sh~ll ycu per~it ~ourselves to overhear a:ny-
thing that rclc.tes to ·this case, by any means o:f 
ccnmmnice. t io!'l ~ 
~di $ and ge~tlenen of the jury, J udge 
John Peck fror1 the U. s . Cil•cuit Cour t cf Appeals 
i s here in to-:•J!1 ,, a.'1d he i s going to speak a t t he 
I j 
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i . Clevela..11d B'.J..r Associat ion luncheon at the l·!.anger, 
which is no1·1 ur,der ;.w.y and has been under way since 
noon. I would lik8 to he~r Judge Peck. The 
luncheon me0:.ir:.g o::;..·dinai'ily a..djourns at 1:30. 
I will be be.ck he:ce r.hortly after . 1 :30. So \·ie 
·will plan c!l cc1~:1D.cncing at l :ll-5 this afternoon, 
rather than at 1:30 as has be.en our custom. 
So we Hill stand recessed for lunch · 
until 1:45. 
(Thereupon an e.djournment was taken to l :l~5 p .m., 
Monday> Nove:i~b er 14, 1966, at 1·1hich time the 
:f'ollm•1ing proceedings we1·e had:) 
' · 
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Monday Ai't e:;..~ncon Su::;:;_ion, l •hc:; n ~· UoV"'""ber 14 10.-::;6 
-- - ------- • '..J ...J;: ... 1 • ' C.4.; , _/ u 
Counzei.m.· Corrigan 
or Spellacy, pleaz8? 
12. CORRIGAH : Lieutenant Poelking. 
T:FiEHEiJPOIJ , the State of Ohio, further 
p to maint:ii!1 the issues on its . part to be mai.."1- . 
tai..'l.ed, and to :tebut the t e::>timony adduced on . 
the part of the defGnda:n.t .:> rGcalled a s a witne~s 
~T. J':ERO:·:S POEU·:ma, 1-iho, beir:.e previously sworn,, 
was exe.rained .::.r..d testified as :follows: 
DIHECT E.XAl<iINATION OP L'l'. J:G:Relfil POEL!rn!G 
l3y Mr. Spell acy: 
Q Lieute:ant, JOU have been s~·Jo1~n pi-eviously, as :i!1r . 
. Patrick has indicated~ 
A Yes. 
Q .And you did testify earlier in this matter, is t hat 
correct? 
A Yes, I did~ 
Q Lieutenant , I believe earlier in your testimony you 
had indicated I believe that you had occasion~ on a number 
occasions, to go to the Sheppard resid·en(!~ on I.alrn Road in 
\ 
\, 
\ 
' 
\ 
\' 
i 
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Bz.y Village, i s 
A Yes, I did . 
Q At that . t me: ycu ~;e:..·e a me:r.bor o:f' the Scientific 
Investigation U:!it of the Cleveland Pol.ice Department? 
A · Yes. 
Q I ·believe c~rlier y ou had indicated you had . occas ion 
to go to the bed rocr.1 w 1e1·e lmrilynShepp::u·d was :f'our..d , is 
that correct? 
A .. Yes • . 
Q And this was in the latter part cf July, in t h e yea;r 
1954? 
A That's corr8ct. 
Q What d:!.d you o·::; L"1 that room? 
A Well, I exani~ed it f or fingerprints , and I ,tock 
photographs. 
Q Did ycu hti.ve cccaGion, LiGut•mant Poelldng, to dust 
that room, and particularly n01:1 the d oo:-cs located on the 
east side of the rco!"J? 
A · Yes, I did~ 
Q .And '!:Jhat did you dust them 1:Jith? 
A Fingerpri ·r:.t po:::de1" . 
Q Did you. have occasion to put this fingerprint powd er 
over bloodstains t.hat ·were located on that door? 
A Yes, I did. 
Q And '\'~hen did you d o that? 
I-
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A That was i n the l~:.ttc1· pa1·t of July, er the first o:r 
August . 
Q. Referrin.3 to Dcfcn':1~:1t 's Exhibit D, c~'1. you tu.kc a 
lock at that pictu:re and toll us l:h0ther ox not fingerprint 
dusting po--;·ide~· 2.ppc:azts · i -iith r esard to blood spots that are 
located in t hat pictu:re? 
Q Uhere is ti.1e fin30rp::.~int po·!:Jder i·iith regard to those 
blood .. spots? 
A All CVC!' 
Q. Did you put · t:::a t finge;:p:cint rio"1"1der? on? 
. A ··.Yes, sir, I did. 
S?'~·.- IA.CY : Ho f'urthoi· questions o 
T' ·'l "'-."' ,-r7V' Q _ _ ... __ •. _4' 1:.2.y we approach the 
bench? 
(Thereupon ccu:1s0l ~'1d the court cor..:ferred at 
the Ccu?t ~ s be:'lch cut of the hea1·ing of the jury, 
as follc:·Js: ) 
Unless .it be sho\'m 
that scr.:2 connection evidei1c e is coming, thut is 
to Eay, tr~e p!'esence of' fingerprint pm·ider on 
d1·y blocd might affect th~ blood g1·ouping test run 
by Doctor Kirk, I think this testimony is i rrelevant 
and I move to st:cike it ra:cher than cress examine ·. 
If there is such evidence cooine, I 't'Iill 
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mal~e no sue 1 r.10-t i on . 
i.m. co?.:lr:w1m: The purpose of this 
· testmony and the evidence is to shew that there ims 
in i'a.ct . du ... tin.; po:·;de11 on the re before Doctor Kirk 
t·Jent into the roo;;i .. 
It is cur l'ecoll0ction tha tDoct;or Kirk 
testified t~1~t ·:::.hG deer 1•;as not -- that there _wa.s 
no dusting po':ide:i.~ 0~1 there. This is r-ebuttal to 
,. that testi!.::ony. 
He said he found none, 
no fingErprints, and observed none on the door uhen 
he got the;:re . E01·1 ~ ·ill the presenca o:f dusting pcwde:c 
. relate to his conclusior-s? Is there to be so~e 
evidence that this \.iOUl d contuminate the dl"Y s ru::p l es? 
There may be tes ti.'l!lcny 
that t he blood 1'·culd be ccnta.::ainate:d by dustii.'!g 
powder, 21d tl1-2t this would have a-'1. effect on the 
rate of agglu·cin::.tion . 
If there should be 
such testi1ao:w_, then I i-.rontt make l'cy' motion. 
Then I \·Jill c:rczs e:J:arJine. 
(Thereupon proceed 1ngs were l'csumed in the presence 
and hc:::;i.rin~ o:Z' the jury, a"' follows:) 
TI~ COL~T : Counselor BD.il~y, 
_ ., -- - - -----· -...:!. 
- __ .c.:...,... __ -~ 
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Yes , your Honor. 
CROSS 'EX .. ·~.1-'II:t-L~TION OF LT e J'E.ROME PO:SLKING 
By Mr. Bailey: 
.Q You say that you dusted the wardrobe dooi·? 
A Yes, sir .. 
Q HO'l'l did . you dust it, Lieutenant? 
A 
Q What kind of pc~;der did you use? 
A ' It is a. ccmL:ercial :r;>o1:;der ma..i."lufactm·ed by Fargo Compnzy 
out in San Franci~co . 
Q, Of course, 
A .Yes. 
Q ·· In the Cleveland Polic e Department don 7 t you soz.netuc . .:i 
mix your own? 
A We used to years r~so but we found 'chat the 
.Powde,rswere ju::5t as gocd and it is .a lot easier~ 
quite as messy. 
Q. How e.bout in 2951~-? 
A In 1951~ ':le \:Jere using the Fargo. 
Q You were net nixir..g it yourself"? 
A Ho. 
I 
co~'l.ercial.1 \· 
\ 
It is no ' I 
. \ 
'· 
, Q. · I would assu."n.e tha.t si.11ce this · is a light surface y9u 
were using dark :pc·,·:der? 
A Righte 
,\ 
'. \ 
. · ~ '. 
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ycu mow? 
A No, I couldnct (!ive y ou tLe exc.ct c her'.lical ccr.i:!?osition 
OI<> -1-,,...~ '.- · po•·1d:-:r. ·1-c· ~ i- i · ' · ... : • .... LQ,., • '::;'. -· .i.s o. c O'Z8-Y guaraea secre-c . "arious 
fingerprint comp~!lie:J are i-eluctant to tell you wha t is 
in the.in .. 
Q $0 you have no i 'c;a. what ·it is r.'1ade up of? 
A No, 'tvell, it is probably -- I couldn't tell you 
exactly, no. 
Q You i;"i..a.vc no i d;::a , I tak ... it, 1-·hether er not it i,:ould · · 
be absorbed by d~y blood? 
A l!o. 
Q · What ha:9pencd to the poude::i.·, did it :remain on tl:le 
door? 
A Yes, it die. 
Q Showing you D~fense Exhibit D, I call your attention 
• 
particula rly to blood cpots large:: than the others, cna in 
the uppe1· sectio~1 of the panel depicted, and one near the \ 
lower edge, and ask you 't-J':.ether er not you dusted that 
panel? 
A Yes, I did. 
Q Did you dust both spots? 
A I assUIJi<.;9 I ·uent over t he entire panel.. 
Q In othc1· 1rn::tO.s, a..YJ.y dusting that took place \·Jith 
relation .to tr_c l-2.::CGe s1}ot 1. ould also affec~ the lm·1 spots, 
since · you cove::-(;d the whole thing equally, · ri5ht? 
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A Yes, sir . 
Q. l'lo special tre;2.t:.: e:: . -t Gi'\"011 to <:.ny section of' t hat 
pe..nel? 
. A 1\fo, sir • 
. · Q And you found no :p::dnts at alJ.? 
A No, sir. 
· you, Lieute~1.::mt. 
I~o f'ur ther question::; . 
TIIB C OD1\T: Counselor Corri5an 
or Spellacy? 
:M.R • SP0T ,TACY: Doc.tor Roger 1.~rsters . 
_,_,.. •····· - ,..,. ~ .. ··r·· -
I 
':C:7~KtJPOl'T, the Ste. t z of Ohio_, :f'urth r 
to maintain the i$sues on its part to be nain-
· tai..~ed, and to rebut the teztir:1ony adduced on 
the par·t of th:~ dcfencl&.nt, called as a witness 
· DR. ROGER !·!PillSTERS, ;;;ho , ha.ving been first duly 
sworn, i'!az exru~ined <:md testified as follC'i.m: 
DIRECT EY.A.i:.J.:i:l~ATIOW OP DR. ROG·ER MARS'l:ZRS 
BY Hr. Spellacy: 
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Q For ·che _·eco:td uculd you plcane stat e y our l:'..a.r.le? 
A Roger Wescctt :t:arzte:rs . 
Q Spell you:~ l ast name? 
A M-a-r-s - t-e-r-s. 
Q Where do you li'!e:. sir? 
A I live in Clovcle.nd Heights, Ohio. 
Q The street ru2d. the addrezs,, please? 
A 1319 Clevel<:.::~<l H:;;ights Boulevard , Postal Zone 21. 
·. Q Now, sir:. <.1·:J :iirou have a prof'~ssion? 
A Yee , sir:. I co. 
Q And what is that? 
A I am a clinical chemist and immu.Ylohernatologist. 
Q 1fna t is that? 
A Well, a clinical chemist \·Jerks 1·1ith blood and h<J i s <:. 
specialist i nterested in the biochemistry cf blood and 
other body fluids. .An ir:'~unoher.:.3.'tclogist i s an e7.pe:ct in 
Q Hmi long have you beGn engaged in that type of work'? 
A Yen • . 
Q Wi11 you give u::;: t>.h cutline of your educational 
background, pleas0 ,. docto~? 
A Yes, · in 1939 I g~c·adu2.t cd f2·or:i the State University of 
New York nt Alba.~y 1'Jit_1 an A- B dsc;::i.-2e in chGmistry. 
,In 1942 I r~cai ·ed a l·:C.s te:c of Arts degree from Cornell\ 
University at Ethica , ~:c~·: Yc:rk, in hur:ian physiology. 
biochemistry frc1-:i He:.:;tcrn ::-es er~..re Univers ity here in 
Cleveland. 
Q In connection with those degrees did you have occasicn 
to teach anything? 
A Oh, y e:s,. I taught :physiolo.3:-l o.nd · .. bicchemist:cy,. and in 
the last 19 years I have:: specialized in blood banking and 
inu:lunohematology, and ho.ve taught this to medical stu.de~ts_, 
to clinical pathology residents , in the medical school in 
our Department of Pathclogy, and also to medical · technology 
groups. 
I was assoc5_atc diree: tor of the s chool at Metropolitan. 
Gr.>-ne::?:al Hospital ; a:1d o,lso to medical and l aboratory 
technician groups > on invigaticno 
Q. Doctor, \·ih il ~: you -:·1c:..·e at Cornell did you have cec a.a ion 
ii I 
...... .. 
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to tee.c h · t!:lere? 
A Yes, phyz iclc.sy c..!~d physiolor.;ica l chemistry o 
Q You indicated tr.:::..t you o.lGo h~d occas ion to ·cea ch at 
' 'le:stern Reserve Unive~:sity, is th~t correct? 
A Yes.:.i r..:.ostly th,.:::· := -- not ~o much biochemistry, but 
bl.cod ba.nkinz i.11. im.~.mnohc!!:.atclcm.r . 
alzo donorD, the !:12.tc::.ing up of donors l?ith p~tient.,, s.nd 
certifyinG; th8.t r:. pc.:;:ticu~C!.r donor is ccnpatible with ~-
p~ticula~ patient fo~ blood t~~~sfusicn. 
Q Ea.ve you ho.a oc;~o.~icn to i-Jo1·k. at hospitals i.dtl. rcgurd 
to the blood barJdn3? 
A Yes, I lw.Yeo At the present time I am associt e head 
of the Departl:lent of Clinical L:i.b~n·atories at St. Lul\.e rs 
Hospital here in Clevelal~d, , .. ;h~rc I hav~ been since Octobe_ 
of 1964, a.."1.d in that cn.p:icity I a.m. associate head i·1ith the 
D ircctcr, Doctoi· Clydc;·t:.:::n 3 ever e ll clinical. laboratories 
1-ihich includes ch.:;::J.istry :i blood '1::3.nking, where my principal 
interests l ie in these ti·rn areas, and also hematology and 
. b~ctericlogy. 
1·n1ile at Clc;vclund z.~~tropclitan General Hospital 'tvhere 
I was from 1955 U:;? until October of 1964 I ·was Director of 
the Blood Em~~ and also Director of Clinical Chemistry . 
Q \·:hat uere ye c C:uti$3 as Di::-ector of' the Bleed ~nk, 
I 
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doctor? 
A Well, 'my _duties wc:'e ·:r.::t:euctio1 and t raining; super-
vis ion of' the te.ch...11ic:...:.:...11s ·d1ich e..mou.'1ted to five at !-:et:co ; 
and at St. L'...lke' s ::ie !':.~ve f our , -:We he.ve a snn.ller tram~-
:fusion s ei·vice • 
And the ·duties of the Blood B:J.nk. Director a r e to make 
su1·a tha t t he blood typing is c~rried through correctly , 
to L'Ylsure t hat the t ech.ni ·u:e:s ·; are up t o dat e , that they 
are saf'e and accm.·at ~ e.:::.·..L relie.ble~ and t o t rain n e1.·1 people, 
and also to ir.1.vee·Giga:ce trer!:zfusion r eactio);ls , i:Jhich 
occasionally occu ·, ·a_ .. d I ha.d the s' :1e experi ence a t t he 
University Hospitals, altl1cu3h there I did s t a rting my 
consulta t i on 1·1oi·k. 
Q What i s you?: consultation work? 
A Well, in Septa:ibe~ cf 1950 I began to perform blood 
tests in disputed paternity cases , ar.d I have done t h i s 
continuously sir..ce Scpt~:lber of' 1950, and I have n o 1·1 com-
pleted l695 of these blood tests personally in c~ses c f 
disputed paternity • 
. Q In connection t-:ith your profes sion, doctor, do you 
'belong to axiy creanizations ~ a r e you a me~ber of any 
organizations? 
A Yes, I have becm an indi vidua.l r.iember of the American 
Association of Blood B:!.PJ:s s i r1ce 1948~ which was j us t the 
second year of its existence . 
I have been a r.:cr::ber or t he .Ar.:~ :::ica.n Association of 
Clinical Cheilli s t s . L-i f act, I ha•Je fellow status i n the 
Clinical Ch~~ists. 
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I have b e'2!n a m12.r::ber c:' t h e A~:iel·ican Academy of 
Forensic Scienc es f or E:.~ least t en or e leven year.-:; , I den v t 
know exactly \·1b.en I becc.:.:le <:!. membel', but I have :fe llow s t a tu .... 
in the Ailerica.n Academy of Forensic Sciences. 
And I have th~ u~ua! oei::.~ernhips of Sigr-..a P£i, and 
.Arc.erica.n Ass ociation ::'or the Advancement of Science . 
Q. Are you certifie ... 'l., doc t or, :-; ith a.'"'ly organiz::i:i:.icn? 
A Yes, I run c e:::"cifi~d by t he I:.marican B~ard ct Clir...:.c ::l 
Chemistry, ,,ihich is ..._~c-:.:17 !:luch a~1n.logous to the med ica l 
certifying bca~ds i n uedicin~ l'.Xld sur gery, and I am- ccrtifie~ 
as a certified clinical c hemist, c ertificate nu.~ber 82. 
Q Doctor, i'1hat i3 your specia lty? 
A Well, my speci:ilty is bleed a r.d I guess most a s p ects , 
at least, the biocherdstry and the s erology aspects . 
Q You mentioned bi ochc::1i s try and serology aspects; l<hat 
would that be? 
A Uell, by s e:.·ology I . wa::> ref e:cl'ing in bread terms to al 
blood ba.n..~ing, t~at i s, blood typ ing. 
Q Blood typi ng? 
A Yes. 
Q vraat de we mean when 't":e say blood typing? 
A Well, blood typinG or b' ood ,:::rouping and so!nc p eople 
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aifi'ercntiate bct".·J_;'.)r: these t wo, but the dif'ferentiatic n 
is r eally a delica t e c :1D, ~d not of' concern here. 
It sir.1ply n~:l:'.°l.'.:: ·chat you t al-tc l'ed cells frorj an 
individual as lfrlOlc bJ..cod a..1d s ep2..::ta te the red cells, and 
then by the us e of' 2.pp::.· cri:ri e. te a..ri.i:;ine1·w::s you can then 
group these red cells for cc~ta~n factors, and this is 
what blood t~"PL"lg cons ict s of. 
Q, How about d:r:!.c: ble ed.? 
A Well, I hav e dc;.:e so:-::e 'i10i:k in the dried blood field 
ever the y ears;, ~nd I :t.::we c.lso 'l'JOrked ·with saliva, and a 
fe~·1 occas ions with hw.:ia~1 !J31' 13p ir·a tion and i·iith Lur.-'lan u:rineo 
You can actually t ype u~ine, saliva --
I object. I think 
he is gcing ·way pas t the ans·:1er. 
Q, All right. Have y cu hc:.d occasion to do work with 
dried blood? 
A Yes. 
1·2 . 'PA.IL:.~ : E..'<cuse me . May we 
have a. time ~-~hen !:le begn.n Uu~se? 
Yes . 
· Q, Will you · t el:L u .s '\·?~e.n you ·id this? 
A I bego.n this duxing r..1y tin e e.t the Univei·sity Eospita · s > 
and I bega.n there in i~usust of '47, and I i:as start; ng the 
saliva i-?Ork by the C2.r·ly 1950~s. 
Q Doctor, he.ve you any research interests? 
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A. Yes. My research interests have included the use of 
albumin in blood ba.~ting practice. Albumin happens to be 
important in some of the HE antibo'y titrations. I have pub-
lications · in my disputed paternity 1·1o:rk,, I have at least two~ 
one \'~ith Walter :w11itlo..ch here in J'uvenile Court, and other 
articles that I ha1.·c H1·itten. 
Q And have you hc..d occasion to i'lrite other ai~ticles 
with regard to blood? 
A .Well, I contributed a chapter in Doctor Mo:citz' l as t 
boolt, the F...ar.dbcok of Loga.l Hcd icin;;; , on the Individuality 
of Blood, Chapter 11+ > uhic 1 just ca.11e out about ti,.J o yea rs 
ago. 
I also coll.8.borated 11iith about f'our-Ceen other pro-
fessional people in getting together the Handbook of CliniceJ 
Laboratory Data, ~1hich "t·ms jus t published about a year ago 
by the Chemical Rubber Publishing Company, up here on 
Superior Avenue. 
Q And have you had occasion to design or patent anythi ng': 
A Yes, I have. When I was at Clmreland Metropolitan 
General Hospita l I got an idea fer a new type of incubator, 
that is~ a water bath, except this one '\-:as a waterless '\-Jater 
bath, it was made of aluminu..'l'll block, for use in blood banks. 
· And, actually, I made the first one in my heme base-
ment workshop, and '·1e applied for a patent, and I have a 
'I ., . ~· 
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patent in my nar.:e, a. .. d th:!.s is n01·1 being nanu:ra.ctu:--o' a.Y"ld 
sold, and over ei.;t:t himc:r:·ed of t hese have bE.:•!'.;n scld e.nd a.rG 
Q Doctor, you indicated you c._' 0 as sccie..ted with St . Luc.et.:; 
Hosp ital? 
A Yes. 
A My capacity is c.scoc:l..ate Eeac'i, Dsp2.1~tment of Cli~1ic:.. .. : 
Pathology, i:hich is ju;:,t ru1other tc;:r:m. fox Departr:1~n't o:f 
Clinical Labo:co:tm..·i;:;s. 
Q. What are your duties the:ce? 
A My duties a~e to have associate chier responsibilities 
in operating t hG clinical che:bl:ry laboratory, the blood 
bank, hematology, a:.11d also the bacteriology laboratoric;;s . 
Q, You indicated before that your specialty is blood , is 
that correct? 
A This is correct •. 
Q Any pm"ticulb.:c phase of blood? 
A Well, I am interested in I would say all phases of it , 
because of my ~1ork with fresh blood, and my worlt. t·1ith blood-
1 ' 
stains> and also r.w wc:ck in the bicch~istry of bleed. 
Q. Uow, doctor, fer the purposes of this question I want 
you to assume t he foll01·1ing statements as true: 
That on .July 4, 1954, blood was left on a wall, that 
the blood -- ttat th8re \?ere t wo spots of' blood left on t he 
' . 
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·wall on July 4, 1951~, and that those spots ?e:.:ained on t he 
wall until Februa 4 y cf 1955. 
I want 'you ·;:;o assume . further that the i·Jall on 't';hicl1 
these spots r em~:L.-:.e.d ~Jar:: dusted t·iith f'ingerp::.·int pc1:1der 
and 't'Jas covered ... dth fingerprint po:;-der. 
I \'lan"t you to asst'.me furthcl.· that there ·were ·wi.J.~dmrn 
in ~he ;r9cm t1he1.·e the b:J,ocd wa.s locn.teq qn tn~ w~:LJ.s 2 and 
that sunlight at va~·S..ouJ titles and cccasions would cowe in 
those windows. 
I ;want you to aszu:rc.e further,, as I indicated bei'ore, 
th~t these spots r~~~incd there until February of 1955; 
that they 111ere _•cr.:ov2:1 in February o:t' 1955,, and sent by 
mail to Californi2.,, ~·:h~re approxL":'lately February of 1955 
the t't' o spots that 1·20 refer to as 11A11 spot a.t'ld nBn spot i·Je1·e 
c dissolvecld in d:!.stillGd 1:Ja.ter~ t ri.at one S;?ot, n.ru:J.ely, the :'A '' 
spot dissolved mere :readily tfi..(;-...n the r1B11 epot. 
I ·wan:C you to assi....:ne further :fer the pu1·poses of this 
question that th::;so m:::r-3 thsn placed in a refrigerator 
overnight, that the f'ollo~·Jing corning the spots or the 
distilled water containing these two spots was then tested 
for bleed groupins. 
I want you to assl.!!:e further that the t1·10 spots both 
as a. result of this test "t·iere type 11 011 • 
I want you to anzume further, however, that one SDOt 
did not agglutinate at the sar:ie rate cf speed as the othe1·. 
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you, doctor, do you h"1.V3 an cpi.'rl.icn as to "t·Jhether or net 
it. is possible to tell 111 .;thc::r or not those two spots cane 
from a different 01·ig:..l1? 
A I do, yes. 
Q Pardon r.1e? . 
A I have an opinio~o 
Q What ·in your opinion? 
I object. 
(Thereupon ccu..~sel and the Colll't conrerred at th~ 
Coui·t ~ s bencl1 cut cf the hea:d.ng of' the jury, c:.s 
f'ollcws:) 
I object to the follow-
ing facet of the hypothetica.1 question: 
r:i.J.~:::t, th3re is no evidence that t hese 
were cove: e ..... ~;lth. fingerprint !)C".del" at any time, 
nor is that term clea~. 
Secc:id, tl.ere is no evidence that sm.light 
ever cm1G into the roo:;i ar..d lc:mded upon t hat door, 
a."1d the geoGl'2..)?l!Y of the c ase as shown by the 
evidenc0 ma.:>.es it unlikely that that did happen. 
Third, the use of rapidly, more rapidly, 
or l ess r.:.picLy, does not conform to the testimony 
given by Dcctor Kirl\. shcl1ing the deg~ee of dif.fercnce 
;1 
., . 
\ 
\ 
' \ 
in t he sol ·bility.:> U..."'1. • th8 sa:.ie obj'octicn applies 
to the deg:·ce ~f 'i:""fc'.".:'ence in aeglutin.:i.ticn. 
no'C embrace "i:.ha·;; Doctor Kir!<:. L"'llllediately 
notic ed a . v.:;-.:::y ro.pi6. s olubL .. ity , in his terr,rn_,_ 
of the blood att:.."lbuta.ble to ?>b.rilyn, as a.ga.ir-.:;t 
the blood cf the _ar;;e spot on the wa:rdrobe door . 
!'ou:rth_, it does not show tha presence 
of contro_s tukc:n f:cc'- other se&)nents which were 
~atched up; an·:;,_, ne::·i;.!) it <100s not assume a s the 
evidence s:1o:·:s that t .. ese spots were treated 
· identically f'rcr:1 the 1:01-icnt tl":cy landed on th;;; 
doors to an environment , dusting, ~em.oval> and 
everything else. 
I think on all cf those points , the 
question does not sufficiently embrace the evidence 
which has bec.'1 demonstrated. in the case , and 
therefore the ans1·wr ·would be irrelevant . 
12 o SP"~LL:\CY: The qu._stion is 
is it :possible. 
I thin..'k:. it. is 
speculative. 
It is a dmitted this 
witness nei.~c;r tested m:..y of the blood, so he is 
ans-werin3 strictly i..'1 te1-r:."!s of' answering as to 
! 
.. 
. ·
evid ence in tt:.is trial, '\·1hich came only from 
Docto:i.· KL·k~ Ce:ctc.inly his question has not 
e:nb::caced ·i;he i'acts U1ich Doctor Kirk he.s alle~e-d 
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" as sup po:;.·(, ing b~s es • : 
He placed gre.:i.t e:n:ph:::!.z i s en the rr:a::drn ~ 
degrea o~. solubility~ t he ur~usually high solubility 
of H::rilyn'::: blood_, r.ct only en the louer spot but 
also as de:.::or.::;t:~atcd by controls . 
}fa placed gre~t e:.iphasis on the na:rke 
difference in ·che rate of' agglutination . 
All this 1·Jitncss r .. s.s been told is '·that 
there ~;as e clifferance and we concede that minor 
difference 1·:,::mldnit tlD.ke a bas is of distinction_, 
ivhereus majo:c cr..cs do , in the opinion of Doctor 
Kirk. 
Hf!. C OHR!GA.l! : I think that ~·ic will 
have no dif'ficulty ar:1ending the qut1stion to 
embrace thoce things that you have made refer-
ence to~ 
Okay. May it be 
{T'tic1·et1pon proceedings 1·i.:;re resuraed '\-Jithin the 
hec:..ring of the ju1·y, az follows : ) 
By ?-!r. S pc l lc.c:y: 
Q Doctor, I 't·Jil l rephrase tl:c question that I just a.sl:: ' d 
~~--~~~~~~~~~~~---~~---r-· 
J 
you, and delete f'ro:.ri. t he;c portior of the quest ion the 
hn.ving to do '1.dth su.~1li£>;ht shinin5 in the ~ indows , 
and :f'or the pm·9c:::es cf ·cl"!.~ qt:8stion the fact that it 
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remained on that ti.:tll i'roi.1 July 4, 1954, until February of 
1955, a room in 1·:!1ich tr-•. ;;;1·e 1·1cr·e: three windo~·i3 lcca.te:d, 
and it l·emo.incd t he:re both d<J.y ar.d night during that period 
of tirno . 
And I 'l.·;ant y~u to .o..csisc f'LU't he:r that u9on a:rri ~:..:1z 
in Califo:cnia, t:"lc..t the f ollo1Ji r1g t eets ''1ere made, t hat ~-he 
blood frcm t he t:·10 spots re_,:eesentcd by -- n._ m~ have 
refer~ed to t h·sm before -- as Exhibit A and B, "t'lere t:ce~ted 
simultaneously, the s~e C:.I.1ount of each in the S :1.DG wc..y , 
with the . sane aL'.!ount of' iAeagcnts throughout, · that the 
mate::i.·ial 'l.'e.s placed i n a. small t ube, then distilled W8.te:r 
was placed thereon , the ::a."l!.e amount in both tubes , a..vid 
they were s haken to dissolve the blood; 
That i:i:ll!lediatcl y there was a very notable difference 
apparent because t~e blooc from the lower spot, -i-ihich is 
depicted as Exhibit A, went into s olution and colored the 
solution red il.n2diatcly :> jt~st 1dth two or thre~ silakes of 
. the tube t hat solution became r ed . 
Assm;ie further as t.:rue that the other solut i on never 
became red as this; that t:i:1e h er.1oglobin was not soluble to 
anything like the ::~c aev:.·ee,, and shaking it even tor a 
prcloneed pc:r icd c1 id not n!.1·:n,1 P-'fiY color. 
,, 
., 
, j 
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Finally both of t:1om ~·1crc pl2..ced in the re:frigerato:r 
overnight, an.d · the next r:10Z'ning you could see a t::.·ace of 
color in the larze ~pot, \'i;1ich is rep:r·esented in Exhibit»· B, 
full color. It _coke alnost as c:irk as blood, in the littL: 
bit represented in th~ spot in Exhibit A. 
The solution i:o.s then e\raporated en the slides and 
an antiserum added, and test cells '!;Jere added, and thG 
grouping ·Nas carried m.:.t in duplice.te in the sam:::! rna:n ... >J.er, 
the same material, the: ea·~12e dilution of antiserum., i'rcr.1 the 
same bottle, ma.de at the scune time , actually from the sa."ile I· 
. l \ 
tube of antiseru.::i. \ 
\ 
.And observations ·1:1ere made ~·1ith respect to agglu::- \ 
\ 
ination which results ~~ith O blood, with both the A and the .\ 
I 
'··\ 
B factors test. 
The:re '"ias a vr:;ry r.:o.r!~ed st:riking difference. The . " 
' 
\ ' cells added to the sam9le which contained the blocd from l 
the lower spot, or, the extract from the 101.·;er spot,, ! 
agglutinated almost ir.t~ediately. 
Th1s was very rapid agglutination, even a little 
faster than our controls 1·rhich contained no extract. 
The other spot barely agglutinated in twenty minutes; 
and we refer to the B spot . 
So the1•e 1·Jas a drastic "'..difference in the rate of 
agglutination, and this : uas true both with the A test and 
· the B test. 
.. 
. ... 
That e.nti A a:;::.:ur.~,, plus A cells ,, and a.11ti B se:cun 
and B cells li:::ro us,:;;.j,, in tr..c ir..dicator syst€.1n ror D, t •. at 
is, the B cells, cr~d i:l:.a.t these two differences ·oe:r0 
noticeable.:> ve2·y marked.., and i.."l::::tantly noticed jus t in 
ccn.Ylection ·Jit: the gr~uping of ·c .::: blood . 
There wc..s 12.te:i: e.nother test run, months l atar , a 
test 111hich i s refe:r:ccd to as thG eloctrophoretic te:Jt. 
This tes t was used 11ith re..-::.nc.ntr:.: cf what little blco · 1;:n.s 
left,. end tl::a. t the::..·0 ·,;c;:,.·9 t1 if:teY'c::Lcea with regard to this 
• 
Ucw, based upcn ·:11:0.t I have just r ead you, ru d upon 
your ex!)e!'ien~e, do ycu h!:!.Ve an C)inion as to whether or not 
it is pO$Sible to tell if the A spot' and the B spot c~e 
from a differer.t o~igin? 
A Juf:it so I am not confused,, ?·11'. Spellacy, you are 
asking me if I have an o: inion 'Nhether or not thsse t wo 
zjlots could have a different 'l11di vidual origi..'1, t his is the 
question? 
Q Whether o:..· not it is possible --
A On the basis of all cf this that you read me? 
Q Yes. 
··A Yes, I hD..ve an opinion • 
. Q Wh.a. t ic your opinion? 
A .wen, my cpinion '10Uld be that it would not be justitir 
to infer a. different i ndi-..ridual origin of these t \ ·ia spots __ 
.. •' 
·---· -
en the caeis of t hese _o:-ig extensi ve t ests that you 
read to me. 
· op:L"'lion. It i .a non- 1·c:::3pc::J.s i v e. The que stion i·:n.s 
could they hair::; o. diffe:."ence in o:."ie;in. 
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TIE COURT: 
· Overruled. The ans·t·Jer 
may stand. 
Q And '\'Jhy qo y ou sv..y th<lt, dee -Co:;:? 
A '-Jell:, I s c.y t hi because t he t Gc1"_11ique of grouping 
dried bleed -- c..nd thi:::; is t r ue E:'len if it is a day old d J:y 
st~in or a seve~ month cld dry st~in is a very oifficult 
and a very tedious f:teld to uork in. It is time- consur1 i ng. 
There are many problems. 
In the f i r st pl ace, i·1hen you · h~ve a stain you fi:rst 
have to establish tha t i t is blood. 
You then have t o est~blish that it is human blood . 
I object to this 
answer a nd ask that it be st:ricken~ It is not 
responsiv~ to t~e question> and it is irrelevant~ 
Tiill C01.JRT : 
A In the groupine rc;ac tions you have no intact red cells 
to woi·lt with, i~hicl1 you 110.ve in fresh blood~ and therefore 
you have to set up a cc~plicated system of grouping called 
absorption or i 11:::11ib it ion , and this is fraught ''11th all 
kinds of probl0;::3 and L'lcd i:::'ications and variations in the 
. I 
I 
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activity~ 
In ::!~t:J.y stair..s you are fortunate if' you can coc.e up 
with the same grouy. I.'1 t1:ou1y bloc.:.::tain:::,. perhaps fifty 
percent o"f: thGm,, in t he e:::i.')erience o i' m.9..!".Y experts in t his 
fie ld, half' of t r...., ;::tainz that ycu wcrl.::. ' -J ith you can.not 
reliably decide the m~jo~ blood group. 
So establish·: YJ.g t:1at t hese stains were from both 
type O g-.coup wculC: tc .c.:1 ::cccmplisr.::.1ent in itself',, and ,;oul · 
be where I would stop . 
Hove to st::cike ti.:.e 
answer., a s;ain_, a.s non- responsive . 
T!:Z COURT: 
Q. Doctor, 't·Jh<:..t percente,ge of' the popul a tion is type rv!? 
_r;. About 29 percent of Cauc~sia!ls are type M. 
Q Doctor, you incicated tr.at in 195l~ -- in 1954 ·where 
did you work? 
A I was Dirac.tor cf the RJI labora tory e.t McDonald House, 
University :Eospital cf' Cleveland. At that time I was a lso 
Director of the oain bleed bunk at University Hospitals of 
Cleveland. 
Q I..YJ. 1954 did :v·ou k.."low one i-lary Cowan? 
A Yes, I did. I hava kn.own her for many yea.rs . 
Q .l\nd did you h~ve occasion in July of 1954 to exa;~i ne 
a watch in connection with 1'13.ry Coi•:an? 
A Yes, I e:X!.nincd t1-10 ~·;D.tches , one that she told n e uas 
. I 
I 
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from Marilyn Sheppa.:rc, ~,;~1ich \'Jo.s a small gold watch, a typicall 
lady's watch; a..."'l.d a second w2..tcl l1l1 ich was a man-type gold 
watch t-Jhich she told l."'.e "t·:u.~ from Doctor Sam Sheppard. 
Q What did you notice cbout t'1at me.n's 11atch? 
A Well, it 1·ias speckled >'1ith blood spa"tte1·s. 
Q Doctor, was tl1at co~1ta.ct blood? 
A Ii' by th11t you l'..'!cs.n, 1·1:c . Spe llacy, could the blood 
have been attached to "the 1'Jatch by smudging or contact, t!le 
answer: is no, def:.nitely not. 
Q, m-iat type of blocd was it? 
A It 'l:Jas spatter s t ain, ·t-ihich ·Ne group for the ! and U 
factors. 
MR . DAILEY: E..°"cuse me. I · am going 
to object to this ;-1itncss giving this testir.iony 
unless he gives sor:le qU3.lifications in this .area. 
He has shmm none on blood spatter. H~ is no 
crimi..iw.lis t. 
• • i 
TBE COURT: 
'"' • ·:.I-\ . 
Overruled. 
No further questions. 
!~ay we have for our 
cross ·e..""<an ination Stateqs I:xhibit 42, with an. 
appropriat e projector sere.en? I will begin the 
cross while it is being obtained. 
TlI.E COURT: . l·!a.y I see counselors? 
(Thcreu~on cour.scl and the Court conferred at the 
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Court' s bench cu·c of the hee,:cing of the jury. ) 
By Hr . Be .. iley: 
A Yes, I do . 
Q Can~t .hear you? 
A Yes, I do. 
Q. H01.·r 10~1,g h:::,v~ y ou la:cm1 hin? 
A J I would s ~r at l~n.st. 16, r/ ye::2.rs . 
Q. You k.""LE; i·J r.i'.'.l b0:fc rc t he first trial of' Doctor San 
Sheppard and in f:?.ct t~e murde:r cf :Marilyn? 
A · oh, yes. 
Q .And you ho..d done work for him prior to that time? 
A No, I h~dnv '·. 
Q F..3.d you den:;; any 1-Jo~k for o:i:· \'Ji th Dec t or C-erbe1· pz-ior 
.to your connec tion v:ith this cc.se? 
A I honestly don't f' .. :;:1ow , 1'!1~. E:lil~y.. I can say t h is,-
that "We would type fl'O::!l tina to time fresh blood spc::cimcns 
which 1:Jere referred from the Coroner 7 s C:f'fice, · but none O'" 
~loodstains, e....11d I asmm!e th:J.t is 't':hat you are getting 
at. 
Q No; my question '!.:as ho.d you done a.11y work for him? · 
A Well, I am not sure~ I honestly --
Q. Your a..11s•:;e;? is you are not s ure? 
I I 
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; · Q But in ~ny ev2r;.t ycu he::.d dcr:a no wcrl~ for hUi 
't'Jith dried blood? 
A I believe tr.:.n. t is t rue, yes. 
Q Re hadn 1 t called o!l you previously? 
·· A :No, sir. 
Q How lcng hc,.:1 yo.: been available in Cleveland as a r::c..n 
't'Jorking with blood prier t o 1954? 
A Since '47. 
Q When d::!..d you :fi:i.-$t r.1cet the Coroner? 
A I honestly ce.ntt re~ember . 
Q · Well, was it t1-10 or three or four years before t' .e 
murder, if you lrnm·;? 
A I honestly don't know. 
Q All right. Had yo~ had any specific training in 
the grouping of dried bleed , doctor, before 1954? 
A I had extensive with grouping reactions, and fu'lti-
body titrations, i-:hich g:rouping c:f dried blood is based 
upon. 
Q My question -:·;as, had you had experience tlJith t ha 
grouping of drie blood as such? 
A Ho, I haven't. 
Q ' Had you ever tried prior to 1954 to group dried 
blood yourself? 
A · Mo, I hadn't . 
Q So .the first effo~t you made was with respect to the 
/. 
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t\·10 watches presented. to you by Mary Cowan? 
A This is so. 
Q Would it be fair to say that prior to 1954· you had no 
experience whatsoever in r.1aking such grouping tests, ;·iould i 1.? 
A . In this narrow fisld,, ·yes. 
Q Your 1·1ork was 1·;ith ·hole blood , wasn't it, doc t or ? 
Q You worked on r;::tt01·nity cases , with blood banks , and 
this is all li~uid blood? 
A Tha t i s correct~ 
Q There are so~e different problems encountered i n 
grouping dried blood, a.re there r.ct? 
A Yes. 
Q Doctor , ,.;ere you requested at s ome t ir:1e in 195~- to 
eX!l.llline the r~urder- rcc:.::i of Ma.1·il yn Sheppard? 
A · Mo, I 111as not. 
Q. Ha.ve ·you ever seen that;? 
A Mo. 
Q Did anybody ever <::.sk that y ou make c·omparisons of t he 
dxied blood that >ms found in that r oom by the pol i c e? 
A No. 
Q, Ju.·e you a crimi.n::l.lis t, doctor? 
A No. 
Q. Are y ou called in J.on cri.i--ninal cases at any time e.3 an 
expert on dr ied blood? 
I' ' 
I ' 
I' 
I 
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A No, I a.~ not . 
Q· Is this the fir£t case ycu h~ve ever tGstified in as 
to d:ried blood? 
A Yes, I belieVG S Oo 
· Q P~ior to 1954 a..1d in f~ct eu~ly in 1955 no one h2d 
given you, no cne .expc::iencej in the :field, had given you 
~.y ti~aining or supervisicn i.'l th~ grouping ct dried blood, 
had they? 
A , This iz cor1~;.:: c·::. 
Q This is cor:::·Gcto You filed ~ aff'idavit in 1955, 
aftei- reading an affidavit filed by Doctor Paul L. Kirk, 
did you not'? 
A Yes. 
Q. And at the E~m0 t ime you filed that affidavit, 
questioning sortie of the things in. Doctor Kirk's affidavit., 
had ycu actually tried to group o.ny dried blood? 
A Yes, by th~t time I had. 
Q. Did you try it only because you were called in on 
this case . in connection with Doctor Kirk? 
A Yes, I would say that's rigi:t • 
. Q Doctor_, as a man of science, it is cororaon emong 
scientists in a given field , to consult one with the other , \ 
is it not? 
A ·- .. Yes. 
Q Of cours e::, it is also co:rr.mon to read the \73.l·ious 
I . 
·- -..... 
.. 
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publications ·whic:1 m~y brL.g om:~ up to date in the f'ield 
of general cor:ce:·n of' th0 particular science, true? 
A 1~1at's correcto 
Q. Prior to 1954 hr:.d ycu reaO. anything about the g:i:oupin! 
of di~ied blood? 
Oh, yes. 
You had? 
A Yes. 
Q ~ You j ust h~dn ° t tried it. NotJ , after you ·we1·e cal_ed 
into this case -- ar~d;.1 by ., th~ way ,, i'Jhen -i-Je..s that? 
A vkll, this i::as in e2-rly July, 1954. 
Q. . For the purpose of checking the watches with Miss 
Cowan? 
A Tl1at's correct. 
Q Whe.t st eps did you ta.lrn in order to determine the bes~ 
method of grouping d~ied blood prior to the time that you 
made the tests that failed to type the blood, that is, to 
group it? 
A Would you i-epea.t that question? 
Q Certainly. What studi es did you make, or what source=: 
did you go to, in order t o l earn the proper method for 
grouping dried blood before you nade your unsuccessful 
attempt to g:roup the blood~ that is, dried blood, · on both 
\!'latches? 
ER. SPELLACY : Objection. 
" . 
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~ . ' TES C:Ou?T: Objection sustai~ad 
as to the ch~r~ctcri~aticr-, counselor, o~ the 
result. You r;..s.y re.state the ~uest ion . 
Q. Did you nake ~n ;;.tt c:: ·~t to gr·cup the blood? 
A Our grouping for the £.~ f·actor was net unsuccessful on 
the watches. 
Q. Of' course!) l·I factor is a sub- type , is it not? 
A It is just a nothe:r s :rstc:!:l, Hr . Bailey . 
~ poctcr, a:c~ 2 t you i.. fact try to get an 0-A- B group 
on this blood'? 
A Yes, and 
Q Did · you get an 0-A- B group on the blood? · 
A . No, we 
Q That' s all. r:oi'J , p1~ior to the time that you tL·ied 
to get a group, not a type=:- but a group, 0-f, group en this 
blood, did you make so~e stud ies er consult s ome authoritati~a 
sources as to hCi'i the tests should be made? 
. A Yes, I did. 
Q You read up on the subject sofile? 
A Yes. I had great inte~est in all aspects :.::of bleed 
grouping long before the S!'1eppard case . 
' Q You hac great interest but not great experience s o :f'a· \ 
as dried blood? 
MR . SF:SL•·1\ CY: Objection to the 
statement. 
" . 
'I 
' \ 
I. 
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TEE COTJRT: Objection sustained " 
Counselo:e. It in argU!.1entive in f'oi·:.:i as to whether 
or not he i"1as expe:denced. 
Kirk? 
A No, I didn't. 
Q Did you know at that time \·zhether or not he was an 
authority in the field of g~cuping dri ed bloodstains? 
A No, I didn 1 t con.sider hin to be an authority in t:hat 
field. 
Q You didntt? 
A Uo. 
Q Do you kr..0:·1 hot'! rcany pape:..~s he had ·written on t he 
subject and hO'\·r ~uch 't·Jork he had done on · 'it- p1'ior to 1954? 
A No. 
Q Had you ever read anything that he had 't<Jritten? 
A Yes , I had. 
Q. And have you kept up pretty well ·with the things that 
Doctor Kirlt has ~ublished with relation to dried blood? 
A Well" I !:.nmv., Kr. Bailey, that in i57 he published a 
paper in the Journal of Forensic Med icine on the electro-
phoresis of dried blood. 
Q Of course, ·you knm1 he has published many ma.YlY more 
articles than that , don't you? 
\ . 
\' 
" \ .. 
--~+ 
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A Yes, I do. 
Q Have you r e:2d ~ene:ro.lly jus t about 1;1hat Dccto? _(irk 
has written in thic f'ielc, do you l'".j'Wt-J? 
A No, I hav<::n't, be~auz3 he publish~s in a journal 
that is published in South Africo.. 
Q Of course ,, they are dist:rib~ted in the United States ,, 
aren 1 t they? 
A Yes. 
Q 
1
The Jom.·nal of PoTGnsic ~-1cd icine is co~only a vailabl e 
in the Uni·ced St2.tez.? 
A Yes, but I don 1 t h~ppen to read it. 
Q, You don't h2.py,en to read it. You suy that you i"Jere 
unaware, if he i s such an authority , that Doctor Kirk 1·ias 
an authority on th~ group i ng of d1·icd blood, is that right? 
A That~s cor~cct. 
Q Did you :e·ve1· hsc.r of Charlotte L. E:ro1m? 
A I believe she 1-ms o:.1e of the feoale graduate students. 
Q You read somethir.g by her? 
A Yes, in 1957· 
Q What a bout Freda::.·ic R. Sylvia? 
A I don't lmm1 of Sylvia. 
Q Did you know he had 'l·;ritten an article ·with Doctor 
Kirk about the Individuality of Dry Blood, reprinted in the 
Journal of Forensic Medicine in January o~· 1961? 
A No • 
. ,. 
. ' ,. . .. 
Q You don 't k:(.01:: tb1·;; article existed? 
A 
Q. 
A 
Q 
A 
Q 
A 
I don't knc"t·r th.set p~.per . 
Now, do you kno':J what electro~;ho::-esis is? 
I think quite Hell, yes . 
Do you use it in the sroup~ng of dr i ed blood? 
No, never. 
You never have? 
Never. 
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Q , Do you knc\·J 'l.Jhcthe1· it ia used by people in the 
profession? 
A I don't believe that it i s . 
Q The.~, of ccu~se , I take it tha t you never r ead ru.1y 
articles about elvctrc9horesis? 
A Yes, I have. 
Q You r..avc? 
A Many. 
Q And J:"l...a.vir..g read these articles do you still say that 
you are unaware that it is used ?or blood testing ·or 
grouping? 
A I kno•>J of' no on~ that is using it outside of' Paul Kirl: 
and his graduate students . 
Q I see; and ycu have never tried it? 
A That' s correct. 
Q Now, since the connection you first had with the 
Sheppa.rd cace, ~·1!":.erc you i;·;ere i::-!itir..lly confro:lted with t he 
.i54o 
problem of groupin2 dris:1 blocd,, hci·i r..1e.r1y ether cazes r;.ave 
you been involved in where :you h~d to group dried blood? 
Q T1:10 or trLZ'ee dozt:n? 
A Yes. 
Q. Some were c:cimL"lal cases? 
A Yes. 
Q, And in the.so c=..~cs you 'trn:re lJorking i·ii th ·dried bleed? 
Right? 
A Yes.; or i'Jith ser.~en s_ta.ins or bcdy secretions. 
Q Of course_, se:::cn doesn 't type the T,;1ay blood does, 
does it, doctor? 
A 'We11, yes, i·i; doGs . 
Q It has an A und B f~ctcr? 
A And that i s cx2..c-Cly 'iiJhy 1·;e do it . 
Q You say your eJ."'.9erici:ca in ecme.."'l stain;·. is applicable 
to the testing of blccc!.stain? 
A Very definitely. 
Q Had you done tn~t prio~ to l9S'4? 
A Yes, I probably have, but I honestly can't remember. 
I never kept records on this. 
Q Prior to the time you filed the affidavit in connection 
with this case, doctor, which affidavit was filed in A,Dril, 
1955, I believe -- is that correct? 
A I don 1 t recall 11hcn it uus filed> Mr . Bailey. 
l i::l:_, 
-..,; ... 
Q I ass~e 'Ch.:::.·::; rou hc..d gi11en so~e stody to the findings 
tha. t Dec tor Kir~: claimed to ha .. e w.::;,, '0? 
A Yes, I had. 
' 
Q, F.ad you eve:;,· cal::!..ed Ziim to C!.Sk for a."ly detail in 
his affidavit diecloz -:;;d us to the s ize of the samples ~ 
the a.mount tested , tho oetl:.od used, and so forth, 0 1· 
consulted with h i n personally? 
A Ne. 
Q Tha.t was not done? 
A I have never ?.1-s t Doctor Kirk. 
Q. The method 1·1hich he described as :.to differ nc es in 
solubility and agglu·~ina.tion 1·ms sor:iething 't·1ith 1·1hich you 
1:1ere not then :fa-nilia:r _,. I take it? 
A No, that it net so. 
Q That is no'C so? 
A No. 
Q Ea.d you prior to your entry into this case atte~pted 
to resolve differer-ces in bloods~ dried bloods of the san.e 
group by diffe:cences of solubility or agglutination? 
A By agglutination, but certainly not of solubility. 
Q, So that you had no ei.'Perience in doing that? 
A Well,, az a rn.~c:.cticing bioche!nis t :for some years 
previous to this :> I think I c>..m rea::;onably well qualified 
in the solubility of blood und blood pi£9nents and hemo-
globin in \·ic..ter rt.lld other solutions . 
i· 
I 
\ 
" . 
I 
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·Q. My ques t ion.:i doctor:: 1:~s did you have any experience 
in distineuishing bct:·1ceJ.1 d1·ied b loods of the s a:."!le gr oup 
that came from di:fl'er~:1t c1•igins , p:-icr to 1955? 
A No. 
·Q Now, I bel iENC you s.o..id in your affidavit thc.t the 
presence of f ingc:rprint dusting pm·rd-:r on the blood sa'.1111les 
might affect t hs ciffere- ce in s olub ility, is that 
right? 
A Yes, I think '-:ut cs true . 
p 
Q You do? 
A Yes. 
Q This, c f' cou::cse, i:1o.ul d assm:ie thc:.t one sample haq 
fingerprint p o~idur and not the other > I t ake it? 
A Well, I assume tha.t both of the:.u had fingerprint 
powder but in diffGrent amounts . 
I den' t see ho-~1 you could dec i de whether they had t he 
same or unlU:.e a.mounts of fingerprint po·Nder. 
Q Did you eV~L' att::npt to determine i·Jhether or not t hey 
he.d been given different t :teatme.1t with fL"lgerprint p clJder? 
A No, I don; t lmow i·:l":e..t sc.:.;.ples Doctor Kirk ha d. 
Q Well.; d :i..d you talk t o the i'ingerprint man right h ere ·' 
. 
in Cleveland t o fi~d out ii' he gave them dii'i'eren t quantit ic·)s·: \ . 
c\ 
A Well, a l l I !:'"""l.OW th<lt t : ose s tains wera libe1•ally 
dusted with f in[;crp1·int iJO·;-;der . 
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Q. ./iy q_uestio~ '!.·;as.:. did JOU talk to a f'ingerp1•int man 
to deterLline ~1hether or not h~ 'create them --
A No, but I seen pie;tu_ es of the 1·all , and the entiTe 
pictures or tha 't·;o..11 see:!.S to be dusted quite liber.;:.lly 
• 
So I assume t:~~t the stains had been covered with 
.. · it~ too. 
Q Doctor, f'r·c~:i your experience t h2-t you accumulated sine 
entering the .. Shcpps.:rd ca~c·, can ycu tell u s '\lhether or not 
fingerprint pc:,ider· or its presence in blc.od sampl es affects 
the rate of solubility? 
A Well, .I a::is~ G t.~2.t it i1ould have an effect, yes . 
Q You assur.ie :; it, but you haven't tried it, right? . 
A Well, actually, I have tried it, and I can=t say 
that fingerprint pc't'·::ler cha."lges the rate of solubility, 
but it tends to make the read~g of the reactions less 
easy . 
Q It makes it l ess easy? 
A Yes~ it is not as certain. 
Q So that your ~ssertion in this affidavit -- and I 
realize this is pretty diff'icult to read -- that f'ingerprin 
" dusting powdel' reig~1t affect the results, 'l-:as not borne out '(. 
v' 
by your tests? 
:.ffi . SP:CLL.'\CY: Objection . 
\ Objection is 
i51.~4 
A Would you uck t hat quc::>t i o! again., Mr. ~iley, please? 
Y"'"' .. 
""""• 
'l'hc ass ,r·i;ion the..t you !11a.de here in your 
affidavit t hat tho prcccnce of fingel'1Jrint dusting pc~.,der 
on Doctor Ki:ck 1.s ::::ur.:?lcs night affect the outcome of' his 
tests, through cc:::1tr--.:,;.in~tion,, 1:;as not borne out by the t est 
you made, "f.·ias it? 
A Well, I d2.dn 't test the s.:u:?ples that Doctor Kirk 
tested. 
I simpl y s:..iC. th:;;.t they might interf ere and I think 
that is still co.rrect -
Q You do? 
A I think so, yes . 
Q I must a sk you, doc to:.~, whethar or not you are the 
author cf a paper or ch~pter called Factors Af'fecting tne 
Daterioration of D:!.'iod Bleed Stains , in conjunction with one 
Frederick C. Schlein, B.S., Clevcland , Ohio? 
A Yes. 
Q This was a l'eport of your stuaies of the different 
factors which might affec t the ex~ination and identificatior 
of dried blcod stains? 
A Ye5. 
Q Is th~t correct? 
A That' s coTrec~ . 
Q This study :::ls p<...blish2d i n 1958, waz it? 
A I don't rer.::er::ber exactly but it i-ias published in 
the Journal of Fc~cnsic Sciences. 
Q, And it r ;::po:cted experiT:lents that you had made, very 
carefully, taking su:.1ple.s of dried blood ar_d subjecting thcr.1 
to dii'ferent coi.1.ditio1:s to see 1d1c::.t contamination mi ght take 
place, right? 
A That's correct. 
Q And, as ~ ~~tte? of fQct, you reported 22 diffe~ent 
pairs' of san':)lcs, all subjected to different things like 
temperature and urin~ and s oap? 
A (Witness ncdG.) 
Q And about s-: -~ of the sar.1ples \;'iere mLxed with fL'1gerpr; r:.t 
powder, were they not.., suLjected to it? 
A Yes. 
Q One of' your pur9c3es "Lms to attempt to deteJ."nine 
whether er not the:: preso.1ce of the fingerprint pm-:der 
would in a."rl.Y 'Nay c011.tar1inatc or interfere with later 
examination of tl:e dried blood, is that right., si:!.4 ? 
A That;s correct~ 
Q Now, tell the jlry what you found? 
A Well, I believe that i11e f'ound that the :fingerprint 
powder., even thou3h. it confus·ed the readings, we were still 
able to make p-oper readings in all of those reactions. 
Q So tho.t there 'l:JD..S no interference according to the 
,.-
' 
studies th~t you did, co far as testing the blood l ater on? 
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A As f'ar as ·c~e fil:.~ei·p:i: int pc:;c.er u.i."1der the conditions 
of our experiments> t :1in i$ t:tue. 
Q limi, based on t hi!J > dce;tor ;. do you have an op i nio:.1 
e.s to ·whether or not ·c he finr:;e::.~print pc:-:de::.·, if' any there 
of the type use by !::::_ ~utcr..ant PocL~ing in dusting tl:at door 
did or oid not inte:cfE.rG u ith the tests run by Doctor Kirk? 
A Well, I don it !m o · ho-:-1 Doctor ICirk ra.'1. his t ests .. 
Q Do you ruc.:m t t :.t \'J .:.thout de t e rn ining hm·J his tects 
l'iere run, you filed a ccu.,."1ter affide..vit suggezting t r..c 
incorrectness oi' :. is ::;:rocedure? 
A I simply susgc s t ed , ll..:r . Bailey, the possibility of 
incorrectness. 
Q You sugges t ed t he possibility? 
A That is right. 
Q You never r1c;:_"l t to say that his tests were net accurat -, 
did you? 
A I simply ne::mt to nz;.y that I i·wuld certainly never 
draw the conclusion that Doctor Kirl<. did under the circum-
stances of his test s • 
. Q kid this, of ccursE:, "::as your first experience ~;ith 
dried blood? 
A That's rizht. 
Q As a matt er of' f;r;;.c-C, whe1 you suggested that his 
conclusions , e:c·c un·~:c;,.:rranted , : .;you hud nevel" in a prior cs.se 
i::crked ·wit_ d1·io\i blc d .:. I bcliev.:; you told us ? 
,/ 
I 
A Th~t 's rig:..t . 
Q. B"J the wo.y :> \·;hen ycu m:·ote this paper on blood 
identification, do you recall citing an article by Kirk,, 
- Pau1 L.; Brcim , C,,; and Ccnr.ors , B. > as authoritati.,rn? 
A Well, I thin..~ I cited quite a fei·i references. 
Q, no, ·r dcn 2 t thir.C:.~ you h ear d me. Did you 'cite ai."l 
article by Kh·k, Pci.ul L., Bro1m.:. c., and Connors, B., 
cc:lled 11So~e ?roble;r:;;::; in Elood Testing and Crouping, n 
Journal of C:::·i.r:lin:.l I.~.:,-1 , C:rininol cey and Police Science,, 
45: 80-8L~-1954, did you c i t e tha t? 
A · · I don't r;=ce..ll,, but i f' y ou a :ce reading it f'rcm my 
. bibliography:> th0n ti""!c ansNer i s yes • 
Q Does t hat ref!'esh your recollection by lcok.ing at it,, 
here~ fr•om your biblic.:;1·0.phy? 
A Yes, yes, I did . 
Q · You cited it as authol"itative fo1~ the propositions 
contained in it, do you re.~ember? ' 
' '• 
A I par!.! not sm:e 1·ihe·~he ::;· we us ed it to support or wheth ... r \ 
\ 
we criticized his Hcrk . ! i:Jculd have to read the paper \ 
again to :;_decide . He c ite a lot of' papers sometimes to 
criticize, a s you k..Dci'J . 
Q SUl"ely. But. in this case you reported in you!' a:rticl J). 
' ' \ 
·"Attention has been pre.~:iously called , to non-reliability 
of tests perfo1·r.'.lcd on bl oodst8 . .'..ns contaziinated with s urface 
ag:ents '.. such -- u~~::.1. t :ls t hat ,,:ord, do you lmmz? 
' ' 
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Q So you :·ie::.·e ~clJing on th~ tests tney made to 
determine "t~ .. ich conta::l-i v:.o..nts ~;culd interf'ere with bleed 
gJ:ouping? 
A No. v:c kne:·i t!°i..£.t deJ..;ergen'cs had a deleterious 
them. 
and his co--:·io:rl<:.e1·s il". t J.Cir p:cevious statement thc.t this 
·would interfe~e. 
In cthel' t":ords, 1·:e found the sai.."'le ·:results that 
apparently Kirk had found previouslye 
Q. Sc you adcpt~d the statement he had made in his 
paper about these particular items that would interfere, 
is that right? 
A Yes. · 
Q ·.Up until thllt tir.11c ·when you publishsd this book, 
is that the c~1ly a:i.4 ticle by Kirk you had read? 
A No, I dcn't believe so, because I had used his bio-
chemistry book sone years before. 
Q Now, at the t:l::!~ J_rou published this article, · you 
of course had been inYol ved in this cas·e and you read Doc to 
K1rk.'s affidavits,, and filed your oim, had you not? 
A Yes,, th~t is correct. 
'• .,. 
' ., 
\. 
'· 
" \ \ 
Q The titlG of: you1· :.:i.:·ticle i!:> Fac t ors A:f':fecting :: '·h e 
Deterioration of ;:,:i:.·icd Bloodsts."1 -::. s , 17 and that was your 
gGnera.1. cubjcct ~~tte~? 
A Yes, th~t is co~rect . 
bxought to your ~t tc:- _·tic::i L'1 t!lis cas e, that 'l·1e:re present in 
the Sheppo..rd co.se t o h~ve aff ected the t~Jo spots tha t Docto:::-
F..irlc l'err.oved? 
A f Well, ·m:~ ~.fou:.'l.d in cm.· research, a..'1.d I had lGlOim t h i s. 
from my studies i'Jit:1 blocd grouping, semen, and vaginal 
conterits in r o.?e co.sos , that body secretions l'Jill very 
definitely 1nte:i.•:fc;re t~ith th~ r esul t s from the inhibition 
technique of bloodstains . 
Q Do you J; ... 11c:1 anything c.bout D..J.""l.Y body secretions ever 
being placed upon or contaminating t he blood samples in 
question? 
A No, I do4' t --
Objection. 
A Ucll, 't1ith a qualif i cation, m.· . Bailey :1 that I thL11k 
it is perfectly prob~ble ; certainly possible --
Q No, I an sorry, ple~se don ' t speculate . I asked you \ 
if you knew of any c onta:.iL"'laticn. by body secretions, persona.,.. 
l'"..ncwledge? L' 
A I ha- ·e r.cJc.r b.::.::L in t he house --
~ -
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Q All ria;hto 
Pardon me; let hir.i 
. f inizh the a!1s~:;ez-. 
He says he has n ever 
been in t he hou.cc . 
Q . T'!len you lmow 01" no such cont.;;:.."llLriation? 
• I· 
A I assU!!le it to b~ present. I 
Q, miy do you assume bo~y secretions to be present on 
the cl.osct dco:::o? 
A Well:. 1. Nould QS.31.:..":!(; a closet door in a bedroom, th:it 
inevitably hu::o.::1 ~kin ;muld be in contact, p0ople being in 
the process of disrobing ~nd all you need to do is brush 
against the p~.int ed 1:cod surface to leave a smear of 
perspiration and this will cor..tru:linc.te and it will ve-ry 
definitely interfe1·e as -.:·(c shcwe- in our 1'Jork. 
Q You oean becD.use 'Che panel i::; near the knob_, hun1e .. n 
hands raig.ht have brushed against it? 
A Or somebodyD s 1'..nee, ai."'i'y skin surface with perspiration 
on it can c 0~1 ta::i. i i1a.t c: • 
Q Doctor_, do you knc~IJ how fe..r off the floor en t hi s 
pen.el these spc·~s ·ue:re? 
A I don't believe it was above t he door knob level. 
Q No, I asl::ed you do you knm·i how far in inches off' the 
floor these spots on this pa.'1el "t'Jez·e? 
A No, I can o t tell you in inches hoi1 far o:r:r t he :floor 
1 J 
' . 
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it iias. 
Q T1.ncn hm-1 'l:~G:re you ;:;.' le to r11J.l:e assumptions about what 
pert ions of tha body l':"!i.'.;ht or might not touch the door, 
\Jhethcr er not t hey might ·_ave clothing on them, without 
ari:y idea >-Jhere tl1cy 1:ere le.co.tea? 
MR • S:f'.8L1"'.CY: Objection. 
T!S COT.JR~: Ee tiay <:i...'1.i:mer • . 
A Well, I sau p2.ctu:tG3 of thGDe spots and I se1;;1:-1 to : ecall 
th:::.t they 't'1ere ~elo~-J the level of' the door knob. !!m·1,, I may 
be wrong Orl! ~ thi.s. 
Q Of course> before you dre1·r your concluaion you tool;: 
note of the height of tl1e.se spots off .the floor, rigLt? · 
A I just assume in c. bedroom that hum~n skin i s from 
time to time going to cc~e in contact with the paint on a 
closet dcor. 
Q ·You mean th~ i.·:hole closet doo:t is probably covered 
with human secretions? 
!·m. SP7P/1.CY: Objection. 
Q Tell us \:h2.t po_4 ticns you thin1':. ·would be covc14 ed in 
a matter of cou-~ea, frc::i your e:>1.-peri ence on human secretions 
A I \>Jould s2..y up to a~out a foot above the door knob 
would be an area reasonable to suspect that would be 
contam:L"'lated :-:ith hur.'!an zecretions . 
Q, You me:!n f:i:c~.~ the "Very bc ·:;tom up to a little above 
the doer knob you e::~:;cct to fir:d on any surface on th~ clo:,,<2 ""' · 
door in the bcd:roon secretionz? 
A I would no:: ·::J2.,;."1t to rule out the po::;si!J:ility. 
Q. Did you . eT1e1' ~si.l:e t0sts on clcset doors to find out 
~ihat hmr.an secr:etions -;-:- e::.·.:;: p1·ezent 0:1 that area.? ... , 
A !'10. 
Q Had you ever do~e it in your li~c? 
A No, not on clos~t doers . 
Q Ycu are abl0 to ':..t:~d2?:::; ta.ntl L·c1::1 your i.·1ork on hw:1an 
secretions the p::.·~bab:!.lity that they would be found on 
bedroom doors? 
A Well, jus·t; from livins I acsume till:!.t. 
Q Well, from you1· expe:r ience with livin,6, ycu ar.a 
referr:L'lg now to your 01m closet coo~s , th~y probably he.ve 
secretions? 
A Perspiration, yes , I 1:1ould sup'i)o3e that. 
Q. You brush up against you:r doors, then, in you::r oun 
eA'"Perierice whGn you pel'spi:re? 
x-ffi .. SPELLACY: Objection. 
·/ ~TRE COUR'!': Sustained. The jury 
is instructe to disregard the comment of cou..'Ylse1 ·. 
La.tties' Q Doctor, did you ever read a p~per celled/.(ndividuality 
of Blood? 
A Yes, I did. 
- I 
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Q. Did you read i-C befo:i.~e er after you entered this 
case? 
ycu that I hn.ve been keenly interested in blood fo~ nany 
years and I think the probe..0ility ic veJ:y good I read it 
ce~ore this case, really. 
' ·•. 
Q. Did you tal~c into e:o:iside::.~ution before you f'iled your \ \\ 
affidavlt, the r.m .. tE:rio.l th:.~.-~ you fou..11.j frcm Lll.tties v experi-
ments , ai.1d so for th? 
A Yes. 
Q You did? 
A Yes, I t hi.."1k so~ 
Q Did you reg~1·d th~t paper as authoritative or that the 
work was competently pc::forr.1ed? 
A I think Latties did his 1·iork before World War I, 
didn't he? As I recall it we.a 1916. That is a 
Q I run asking you if you re31rded the paper 
of' a compete..."1.t expert in the field'? 
very old papet· 
as the 1·Jork \ 
A I wouid say th.at I..atties was competent at that time, 
yes. 
Q Have ycu undertaken to prove or disprove any of the 
facts which he states as being fe.cts in his paper on the 
Individu~lity of Elcod? 
A Uo, I haven 7t. 
... , . 
l5~· 
.of deterl'..lining ~Jithin -C';.e Group O individualities of' the 
bleed? 
A Not in the fiel of bloodstain identification, . no. 
Q You .mean you never have done it .or it has never been 
done? 
A ~ h~V~ nev~~ 9one it and it has never b~en done, to 
my knowledge. 
Q . Never, been done to your knoi·iledge. So I take it in 
giving us your c pi!:1io:1s bo.sed on what you have r ead by 
others, you compl etely discount any·ching Docto~ Kirk said? 
A Pretty much, yes. 
Q Do you agTee \·1ith the state~aent in Latties that the 
blood of a pregnant wome.n is apt to be highly soluble 
than that of a non- p:rGo:.ant -i:Joman, of similar conditions? 
A I don't kn01'1 of any recent co:rroboration of that 
statement. 
Q 
A 
Q . 
Do you k.nm·1 c f anything to contradict it? 
No, I don't know of an.y data on that point. 
You do know that Mr . Lat ties said that this i.•ms true, 
. from reading his paper? 
A No, I can't say that I recall that, no. 
Q Now, doctor, I believe that you said that you examLYled 
the watch attributed to Sam Sheppard and you found spatter 
all over it? 
A That's correct . 
I 
I 
... - · . 
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Q, Now,, hav 0 ycu ever be:;;n i nvolved in a c a se befo:.:·e 
't·1here you .were ask:;d to di.stingui sh bet \-Jeen bleed s patter and 
bloodstains cf other o:rigins ,, s uch a s smears and d:rips, and 
so i'orth? 
A ~!ever. 
Q Is there any ". W.y that you have in your experience of 
telling frcm locking at a drop cf blood whether it cane f r om 
spatter, from drip ,, or frcn being.pl a ced there with an 
eye droppar? 
A Hot on a s::-13..ll crop, no ~ 
Q Tell the jury i:·ho..'· you sa1~ i·1' .en ycu loo.<.ed at t h i s 
"tmtch by way of bloor' spatter , jus t describe what you sa-:.·1 
on the watch for us? 
A Well, t he ·~;a'Cch ~:as fl0c1'~ed with very small blood dropl ts . 
Q What pa1~ts of the ;·;a.tch? 
A All over t he case and t he expansible ba nd. 
Q, I take it thz.t the only t hing visible to you at the 
time of your exa!.'.l i nation 't1e1·e dropl ets? 
A Yes, t hat is correct; t her e was a very large droplet 
that seemed to have a peculia r shape that '\·Jas on the band 
but very close t o the case . I rcmGraber this very vividly 
because Miss Co11a."1 a.11d I '!::ere att Gm.pting to find stains · . 
'\~hich there would be enough bulk to them that we could lift 
for our absorpt i on test. 
Most of t he st::i.ins m~re so t hin you · could actually 
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see ri3ht thr ough them ar.d see the metal of the case er 
of the band, right th?ou~h the bleed. 
Q. How ml).c~1 blood de you say it takes, dried blood, in 
order to successfully eroup it, i·ihat quantity? 
A Well, usually it is very difficult to measure, but I 
would say some~'1here aTound eight to ten nilligrams. 
\ 
Q, Eight to ten milligrams . Would that be half a thimble 
full? 
A ,, Oh, no. It 1:muld be enoug. to cover the head of a 
small pin . 
Q. So a pinhead of blood "t:1ould be sufficient to make a. 
grouping, ord in~~ily, of dried blood? 
I<i:R • SP:GLLACY : Objection. 
Q, Is that your ctatement? 
' • . . 
A Well, this i1culcl be difficult' to do, satisfactory 
' 
/ 
grouping, on this quantity . 
! Keep your voice up . 
A A quantity of dried blood that you could put on top 
the head of a s:na.11 pin would be I would say the absolute 
minimum quantity that you could use for a reliable grouping 
. of dried blood. 
Q, Supposing you had five •·1hole pinheads of bleed, 'tl~ ould 
that be enough to make a grouping? 
A I would se..y s o, yes. 
Q, It shouldn't be any problem 'l.~ ith that amount, .T 1isn' t 
that right? 
----
·-
A · . Yes, I would say so. 
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Q And this is in:: order to rcake u determination of the 
0-A-B group? 
A Yes . 
Q. So when you made your tests, I take it you didn 1 t have 
A Actually, r-i.:ss Cowan cid the 0-A-B groupings, and I 
worl<.ed with her on the M-!~ groupir.g, and for that v.e did 
have an adaquate qu_"ltit;y, and \l:e wera able to successfully . 
Mand N type this blood and le found it to be type r.I . 
Q At the tL-ne you !!!~d e the M a.l'ld N groupings, had t\~~s"' 
Cowan reported to you some difficulty in getting an 0-=-g:ou·L 
A She reported, ~.J:r. E iley, that she felt ~' that the 
probability wes very high that the blood on the crystal of 
Doctor Sam's watch ~·?~s type O. 
But she said that she did net feel enough confidence 
in it to report it out as such. 
Q. And she reported it cut as inconclusive, is that 
right? 
A I think that is correct. 
~ 
Q What further test did you make t"lhether or not it 1·1as 
in fact type o, did you make any? · 
A I did no t make any, Mr. Bailey . 
Q. was it because you ·did not have enough blood? 
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A That is correct. 
Q How many spatters wo~ld you say you saw on t he cryst.::i.l 
when you examined it 01· little droplets of blood? ' 
A Well, I didn 't see very many , cmd I think that . lHss 
Cowan had already lift(;d one or t~·i o stains on the crystal 
for the 0-A-B typi~3s. 
Q How many spatters °t':culd you say you sat>.1 on the band? 
A Well, there were just dozens. 
Q Dozens of spatters? 
f 
A .· Yes. 
Q But no evi dence of smearing either on the crystal or 
th~ band, isn 't t hat rig..~t? 
A I didn't see anything that I would consider smearL11g 3 
no. 
Q You didn't see any smears across the f a ce of the 
crystal, then? 
A No. 
Q And you didn't see any smears on either side of the 
band? 
t.~ • SPELLA.CY : Objection. Let hin 
finish his answer. 
Q Have you finished your ansi-Jer? 
A I didn.'t see any sr:iears , and the flecks of blood t-Jere 
on the side .of the case . They wer~ down in the cracks be-
tl-.ieen the joints of the expa.nsible band , and they sec;nzd to 
,i 
. ,' 
. \ 
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,me to be spatters . 
Q Did you t!ake a careful examination of' the watch, I 
mean did you hold it or put it under a microscope to satisfy 
yoursel:f that i;1Jhat you sa 1 in fact '!:ms a group of spatters? 
A I did not touch it~ but 1·1 e ''t'Jere \\J orking en a clean 
surface and we handled it with forceps and we turn_d it 
over many times. 
I rcmembGr ve:.:-::1 iN:.:."f!Y vi J'idly 'l·Je spent a half. an hour 
working on this iiatch tl·ying to find an area 1:1here t here 
,. 
was an adequate quantity of stain to work with . 
Q Was that your prircary interest, just to :find a 
quantity to wo:ck 'l>Jith? 
A Yes, because theTe were --
Q ~fuere \·Jas the greater quantity of blood, on the face 
of it, that is, on the c rystal, or on the band? 
A There was one rather peculiar and crustaceous on the 
band, I remember very well it was close to the case, and I 
thinlt it was at the 6 ~ 00 end of the case. 
Q. Now, did you make an exa.>:tination of the band or the 
face of the watch fo:r blood spatters that might disclose 
the direction of travel of possible flying blood? 
A No, not at all, m:·. Bailey. 
Q. Did you have any exp:-::rience tiJith diagnosis of 
direction and velocity? 
A No,, I don't. I lJOUlC!n 't w.::.nt to try to anSi·ier that 
'I 
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question. 
!·ffi • B!tIIZl : Ko.~l lile have the 
projector:- pl cc:.::::: ,,, i s the equipment available? 
May \rn have C:'.le rninut e, your Honer? It appears 
to be availuble~ m.· :;culd you p=i.·ef'e_· to have a 
recess? 
t-Je ·will h~vo ot.:.r a ft e rnoon rece::;s . 1·Jhile you are 
away bear i n '1ir..d t he ins tructions given you on 
each occasicr:. lJhe:..1 ycu ~re·. go1~e ~, f;ccr:: -~his rocn . 
You ~rG net to discus s this case er 1·:hat 
you have hea r d of it aaongst yoursel ves; you scall 
not perr::iit c.P.yonc else to dfacuss it ·with you, 
nor shall you p8:rmit yourselves to ove:thear any-
thing that rel 2t es to this case by any means of 
ccn:municati021. 
Ee ~Jill b..ave our a.fte:tnoon :recess. 
{Thereupon a r ecess .. :as had.) 
THE COURT : Are we ready to · 
proceed, g cntlcmeP.., 1·1ith the equipment? 
Yes, your Honor. 
By _:.Mr. Bailey: 
· Q. Doctor Mars ters , I believe before the recess ·we were 
discussing your e:~:-.r:i inc.t ion of the Sam Sheppard '\mtch. . ... 
THE COURT: Is that 
'" · State's ~:hibit 21.~, counselor? 
~J 
.· It is, your Honor, 
the mo.le w::::.tch. 
Q Doctor, I ~-;ould lil::e you tc lock a t State's Exhibit 24 
and tell us t·zheth·z:c o:c net you :recognize it as the i1:atch 
you e.xaoined l'1ith l~iss Cowai.. in 1954? 
A Yes, that looks like -'-he 'l:Jatch, although I 
Q And absent the blood, of ccurse? 
Q, The blood is gone? 
A Yes. 
Q, I tal~a it you noticed the broken band when you r>.!:!.de 
your examination? 
A Yes~ I r emember. 
Q Do you r emer .. bc;r the date of· that examination? 
A No, but it ·N:::.s during that first week of July, 
probably it was around the 8th or the 9th of July. I don't 
remember the exact date. 
Q Hoi:1 long did you spend examining it? 
A . ·~ Well, we npent about 25 minutes going over it. 
Q Pretty thorou~h examinat ion? 
A Well, I thou@lt so. 
Q Doctor~ I i·ionder if you "i·:ould point out to the jury 
as I hold up E..xhibit 24, with the numeral 12 at the top, 
the areas where you observed spattered blood? 
A 1·:'ell, the ~pattered blood was all over the c ase, and 
-r-
i 
' particularly en bc.nd, a_ d or-a large droplet t hat i-m.s 
unusual was down here,, on, pe1·h2::;;.::i ill~ybe on the seconc. link, 
I have fo:rgctten nm-; ext..ctly . 
But it t::is very close t o this connecting link e n the 
end of the band i-:he::~ tl::: case joi:::.s it. 
Q If you 'Nill cb:Je?Ve I J:l..a·J':.:i t he watch on my l eft wr ist; 
did you !:lak e an e:i:n.~ina'Gion t o d ~termine t·ihether or n o·c all 
of the zp ots of blcc:::! ~·)e:ro on :::u:.:faces exp os ed when t he 
\'Jatch: is worn thusly ? 
A No, ! di d not. 
Q Then you didn't male:; any obser vations as to -whether 
there .was sorc3 spattered blood en s urface s that coul d only 
be exposed if the imtch ~· ere held and folded, is t hat 
right? 
A No, I didn 1 t n~ke any such examina tion. 
Q. J3'jt you do ha11e a good mental picture of . it --·a:.1d r eca ll 
no smears? 
A That's correct. 
May I have the a ble 
assistance of Mr. Locltwood? 
(Thereupon the projection s c reen and projector ~ere 
set up in the court?com.) 
Q · :Now, Doct or £.!a.rsters, is tha.t a fair representa·Gion of 
· the 't-Jatch a s you sa;~ i t on or a bou t the 8th of July? 
A Yes, this l colrn l.ike t he vie.tch as I i·emember it. 
Q I call you: attention to t hi3 area down in ~c1·e ,, 
doctoj,·, and a sk ;y-ou if you o'bne~vci t hc.t area when ;you f irs t 
examined the 1.-iat ch. wi th r.!iss Cm·;<::.n? 
A Yes. 
Q And you s ay that ·chis i s not . :.; r.:::0a1~ed at all? 
A .I didn 1 t f' ecl th;;:.t t hia C 2.!:1G from contact at all, 
·because much of t he blood 't'Jas in fine flecks dov-m in t h e 
cracks of these sp~ce3o 
Q ,Doctor, EY questio~, do you s~y this area of t he t~nd 
is not smeared? 
A I i.-iould S :J..y t !"ia t i t is not r::mea.red, yes . 
Q And do you say thc.t t h is ~rea of the crystal is not 
smeared'? 
A I don't belL~Ve it i G soea~ec , no. 
Q And did. you discuss your observations with Miss Co'!:ian 
when you made t hGrJ? 
A Yes. 
Q As you look at the watch no-vi , does it appear to be , 
the blood, ~s you sec i t here, i n just the same pos ition 
as it was then? 
A Yes, I believe so. 
Q By the -we..y , 1·1::.cn you had y oa r discussion }_\iJith £-Uss 
Cowan, did s ha · :a_gree wi th y ou t hat there 't';as no smear on 
the crystal? 
A Well, I don';; rz::c.~~bcr whether i-i e were oiscuszing t he 
crystal blood. 
Q, Do you re~nember \·:hether or not you discussed smev..:rs? 
A Well, yes; I rE:menbe1~ that very vividly, that we 
decided the great bulk of the blood on the watch i·Jas spatter 
I am not · saying there couldn't be a single area cf' 
smear on th1!.] . 
Q Did you jointly agree at that · time,, Doctor Mai·sters, 
that there 't"Jas r..o ::::cearing do~·m on the band? 
A 1 Yes~ we did, 1,~ery rlcf'initely . 
Q. And do ycu remex,bcr 2IlY opinion that you may have 
jointly held as to th~ s~earing on the crystal? 
A No, I can't say that ue had any op.;nicn about t hat . 
Q. Deeter, I '.rJa.1'lt to call your attention to these t~·Jo 
spots right here, do you see them? 
A Yes. 
Q, Did you notice those on July 8, 1954? 
A I can 't recall, i-~. Bailey. 
Q. Do you notice where they are located? 
A Yes, I see then. 
Q Now, do you see on the top of the photograph where 
the bacl<. o-:f the ;.-;atch band is :folded so it is at 90 degrees 
to the body of the watch and slopes do1:mward? 
A Yes. 
Q. And do you see from the photosraph where the inside o 
the connect ing lin~< ic fc.cing at 90 degrees to the watch_, 
I 
I 
" 
instead of parallel to t he body such as this one? 
A Yes. 
Q And did you notice at that time these blood spots rig c 
·here were on the inside of the link? 
A No, I honestly can 1 t say th~t I did . 
Q This is the first time that has been brought to your 
attention? 
iYill ~ SPELL.ti.CY: Objection • 
. A , Yes, I believe that 1 s :right. 
MR. B.4_TT.'R'l : No further questions. 
That is all. Thank you. 
REDIRECT EXllJHNATION OF DR. ROGER MARSTERS 
By Mr . Spellacy: 
Q Doctor, in dealing i1ith w}lole blood, that is, blood 
that is .in liquid form -- is that correct, when we talk 
about whole blood? 
A Yes. 
Q In dealing i'iith t·:hole blocd,, is it possible even in · 
\'1hole blood ·when you have the -same type 0 blood to tell tha 
it crune from different origin or a different person when yo 
have the same type? 
A No. 
Q You indica ted that dried blood is much more complicat 
? 
... 
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A Yes , 'i_ i t .is, it .:_3 very dii'f'icult to group. 
Q. When you have the sa:n.c type p:cesent in t~·10 part icula :. . 
spots, dry bleed, if:l it ._,vzs ible in . dry blood that t hey car.1e 
from t wo differont c:tigl!is'? 
A J: k.i.101-i of' no li3..Y to c3'CD.bli s' this. 
Q Have you ever heird oi' any 1:12..y? 
A No, with t he pos3ible e;i:c..;ptio.1 of some of t he i':o~k 
of Paul Ki:ck. 
Q :Po you knou ru1y'.Jcdy clc.e in this f'ie ld that has 
ventured er even giver~ an o:inion in this matter? 
A AbsolutelJ no t . 
!fo .further questions . 
RECROSS EXf..:.:D~ATIOl'" OF D3 . ROG-ER MARSTERS 
By Mr. B<l.iley: 
Doctor, how many ~:;:.p2rs .ave you authored on the subject of 
dried blood be:::ice the c!:.e I called your attention to? 
A T'~at•s the c ly one. 
Q That is the cnly one? 
A That is co~~ect. 
Q You reprec.ent to this jury that there is no 1·my '·o 
deternine or · sept.r~te out people w'10 are in the sarne blood 
group, by exruninine the blood? 
A Yes. 
Q. So if you e.re 3ive·1 O blood, o~ce you g::roup it us O 
A Yes. :!: ~·i o ul.-' be i,) l eas cd if' I could co.rrectly esta bliBil 
that it was zc·cu~ o. 
Q And thc.t i £ aocut a3 f a r ~s you can go, a m~.n is 
either O or eomethir:.g othe:c tJ:;.an O.:i but within the o e~·oups 
there is no ~ub- grou~:L~g, i s that co?rect? 
A That is correct . 
Q. ~'he pres3nce o:f.' th(~ i.1 or the M or N-N facto::c, tha t is 
meaningless to you? 
A Ne:. tha t i s not so. 
Q And the pres~nce of t~e R- h factor --
rm . SP~.LJ.l~CY: Objection. 
about the major blood group :I 
A I am sorry, Mr. E~iley, I t h ought you \'Jere t3.lk:L'1g 
Just so we unde:.·ztand each other, dee tor, my 
,·l 
. . - ~ 
q UG3"Cl.O ! l.S, 
whether or not you c.?C t elling t hi n jury thatwithin blood . 
group · O 'Chere i s no t;ay f o:-e a. cmr.pctent ??.an to distinguish 
human origins f or blood o~ the same group? 
A Of grou:p o, that is correct. 
Q, So the:ce are no y,:-N f a cto:cs in group O? 
A Yes, but de you 1·:ar:t to t~lk e.bout group K-N or M, 
or the M-N sys t er1, let ' s t~lk about that. 
Q Those are b~s iz of oistinction within the group, are 
they not? 
A Yes. 
.\ 
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Q vrr1nt about the E-~ f~cto~s , is that a b~sis of 
distinction? 
A !fot with dried blood , no. 
Q With whole blood thQ.t £.u·. Sficllacy was just talki...'1g 
about? 
A With f':resh blcc', very dofinitely . 
Q As a matter of fact, it would be extremely oe.nge:rcu~ 
to giva sor:i.ebody t;ith g1·0u:9 O positive, some negative o bloc , 
is that correct? 
A That i s co:;..'r·:.:ct. 
Q You have to r::<:.:.~.c ·ch:.:.se disti.~cticns all the ti.:-:1.;;? 
A That is my tusincsn. 
Q l1hen you do p<:!.te:rnity tc;sting, doctor, of cou:cse :y·ou 
haV'e to sub-group cons:ldero..bly zci;1etimes to climin.::i.te a 
punitive father? 
A Yes. 
Q And you do cli~in~te so~e pt:nitive fathers by matching 
the blood of the baby ar..d the rr:a.n ~iho is supposed to be the 
daddy, is that ccr~cct? 
A Yes • 
. Q ·How r!!a..'1Y diffe:rcnt sub-factorn do you :f'ind beyond 
the : .. M-N, and thG ?.-. , within c. given blood group? 
A Well> within th::: R-h syste:m m~ are dealing -i-iith fi we 
dii'f'e:-cent R- h f~ctors , and i;e ca: sep~rate thesa do'.m t o 
almost a huna:.~ed difi':::r:nt cln.::;:; c::::, but this is 't·1ith fren~1 
1·1hole blocd. 
Q You have neve:z· bzcn st:.cces8ful in sub- grouping dri~d 
blood? 
.A Hot for th.:.i R- h ~Cl.ctors,, nov 
Q. Did you evGr tab:~ t1Jo s.::i.i-; p lci; o::t.' O blood cl' knm"i.1 dif'-
ferent origin a.YJ.d simulate the tGzts tha.t you read in 
Doctor Kirk 1 s a.:ffidavi·i:; th~./~ he pcri'c:cmed? 
A 3o, I neve:-e <li(1. 
Th::i..t i s all. 
Nothing furthera 
TL::S COu?.T: I.~::_y I EE:e counselors? 
(Thereu;:>on counsel a.71.d the Court ccn:ferred at th~ 
Court' s bench out o-.? the hea:i.·ing of the jury, 
as f ollo11s: ) 
The defense in order 
to rebut a possible ch~rgc i.~ f:X.nl argument, if 
one might be i:~ac e,, thn.t Doctor Eorace Don, who 
testified a' cut 2. cer·i:;ain thi~eatening stat e:nent 
made by Coro~e~ Ge~ner ea~ly in Juft.~ of 1954, a 
charge t hat this statcr.c.ent on the part of Doctor 
Don was recently fabricc..t0d for purposes of this 
triel , U.:!.S not true,, th~ defense is able to offer 
the test ir:lony of fa~,, 11. E. D.·1ight cf Willoughby, 
Ohio, liho would ::my that prior to the 1954 tria l 
Doctor Den told hi:-.:i about this incident , a..":.d af~er 
whole bleed. 
Q You have never b:..cn successful in sub- grouping dried 
blood? 
A · Not :£'or th.:.i R-h f.:tcto1~s,, no. 
Q Did you ever tali:e hm sampl es o:t' o blood o-Z knm,m. dif-
fe:rent origin ana simula:ce the tezts tho.t you read in 
Doctor Kirk's o.:ffida ·it thc..t he perfo::cmed? 
A Uc, I never di(l. 
That is all. 
MR . SPT:J.I.l\..CY: ~othi11g further. 
TEE COU?.T: ~·~2."'J I see counselors? 
(Thereu9on counsel and the Court ccnferred at th~ 
Court 1 s bench out of the heai.·ing of' the ju~J, 
as follo1:JS:) 
ER. BAILEY: The defense in o rder 
to rebut a possible ch~rgc ~ f:X.nl argument, i~ 
cne might be mare,, that Doctor :Horace Don, ·who 
testified a bout a cer·i:;ain threatening stat ement 
made by Co1·0;1e:r Gel'0-31" early in Ju.ii~ of 1954, a 
charge t!.1at -;:; is statcr::0nt on the pa1·t or Doctor 
Don was recently fabricc..tcd for purposes of t his 
trial :1 u~s not tru :; th3 defense i s able to of'f'er 
the tes tir:lony of }lr .. R. E. Dwight of Willoughby.? 
'-.> 
Ohio, \fl .o would say that prior to the 1954 tria l 
Doctor Den told ~:::J about t~ia incident , a..~d af ~er 
I' 
~ ' 
\,. 
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the 1954 DuiGht sa:l.d t o Doc t oz· Don , 
·: "Did .you bri ng this evi denc e ? 11 uid Dec t or Don said ,, 
"n o, but I tol':l the dc:t'ense attorney and he d i dn ' t 
use it, .::md :r d o_1 ct kn011J '\'Jhy !' 11 . • 
These a r e the t i-w conve1·sa tion s . I 't'wuld 
use to 
. 'I· :".G CODt;T : Hr. Corriean, do you 
have any further r ebuttul, to · offer for and on 
pehalf of t h:; St2..t e a t this t ime? 
HR .. CORRI G!>.1! : . !'To , we do not. 
TEE COURT : Let .. the record show 
that t he Court having been . advised t hat the:;.~e i s 
no rebutta l on the pa.l"t of t he Stat e , t he Cour t 
regar ds t he evidenc e a s suggested .. by Mr~ B-:.:i.il ey 
by way of proffer as being hca:rsay at i t s very bent , 
and also t he Court does not feel that t here i s any 
.necess ity f or ~ll011i..11g silr- r ebuttal in this case, 
and a ccordingl y is ruling that s ur':"'re butta.l of the 
type suggested by l·'Lr 9 Eail cy is not in order, 
and accord i nr;ly ~muld not be admitted if t h i s 'T:zit-
ness '!:Jere called . 
l.ffi • BAI LEY: Your Honor,, may we 
at this t irJe put our requOnB on the r ecord for 
.. .a written char ge L'l'l this case, put our request on 
record for a i·iritten charge? 
' , 
.'· 
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TB-:£ C CURT : Yes, let the record 
so ohou, th?.t t!11:! defense Las :;_4 equested a. 't'Jritten 
cr..arge, '!:1hich cb::rg~ i'Jill go to the jury. 
1 'ill • E.f~ILEY : And after you dismiss 
the jury, a.~d ~riox to final argument, the defense 
has severc.l r.~otions "Go make . 
T!-13 COURT: 1'ie a.re going to hear 
Ttat will be fi!':e , 
your Hono?, but ~c.y ue htlve on the record that t:i..::; 
evidence is closed? 
'IEE C OUTIT : Yes . As I underst~nd 
it, there is no furth~1· rebuttal on the part o:f'. 
the Stcte, is that right, Mr . Corrigan? 
1-ffi. comLGAN: 'l'ha t ' s correct. 
THE COU5T: And the:re 'tvil.l be n o 
sui·-rebutt~lo You have no other sur-rebuttal you 
· ·wish to off er? 
HR . Ef-:.IIZY: No, your Honor. 
T:i'.IE G01TRT : F:xcept as indicate 
So the;.~e :·1ill be no further testimony in this case • 
. Tcmorrm·J we t·1ill proceed with the matters .of lau , 
and I would instru.ct the jury that they probably 
will. not be called or needed here until about lO:OO. 
Thereunon nroce~dir.gs wcr0 r esumed i'iithin the 
\ 
I 
\ 
I 
\ . 
I 
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hearing of the ju:cy, as fo l lm·1s : ) 
TEE COu"RT: Cou:~selor Corrigan? 
· li:R . CORRIG.LH : May it please the Court, 
the State r ests . 
'' I, TI·r&.i\.EUECN TIIE STATE OF · OHIO RESTED. 
TIICR:ZJ?OH TIG :0.l;;!:-.;;:;1.rD.:1\lrr RESTED . 
THE !Go-:;"'E AlID FOREGOING~ TOQET!-:ER HI T!! 
WAS ALL OF ".1:!3 EITID:ZNCE OFI-T:...iUID AND RECETITED 
UPON THE TRII'..L OF TEE AB0\7E- I;::.:""TITLED CAUSE I.i""1 
SAID COURT 0:5' C0~-2WN PLEAS, CRil·'.i:lliAL BRA..~CH:i 
nr AND FOR CUYAEOQA CO"Ulrr'.l !I OHIO. 
/ 
THE COURT : La.dies and gentlemen 
of the jury, G.s you have jus t heard , the State of 
Ohio no~·1 has rested insofa r as rebuttal i s concerned.? 
and there l'lill be no further evidence or testir:lony 
· taken in t hi s case ~ 
Tl;,e next n!atter that the Court; ·will t ake 
up will be issuc:J 01· ::natter s of la.:t.z with counselors. 
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The C·:iurt will co this toncrrow morning 
rather than this afternoon. It is anticipated, 
ladies a.Yld gentlemen, that arguments will not 
commence in this case much before 10:00 or 10:30 
tomorro-vz mor'ning. 
Depending upon \·?hat the day brings 
tcmorro\'l by Hc..y cf t:L":le consumed f'or arguments, 
the Court 1·iill eithe::.· charge you or give. you its 
>charge of lm·i o:: in:.::tructions o:f l aw tomorro1<1 
·afternoon, or pcssibly on Wedne~c1a.y morning. We 
will m~ke that dete:rm.ination tcmorro\'?. 
But you can re~sonably expect that t his 
matter will be given over to you for your deliber -
ations sor.le time 12..te tol::lo::.~Tow or possibly on 
Wednesday mo1·n5.ng. That can be your expectation. 
So i·:hile you are e..way, ladies and 
· gentle~e.~, on yo'iJX overnight adj ournnent; you 
will bear in mind the instructions given you on 
each:·.occasicn 1·:hen you lecive this rool"!l . You shall 
not discuss this case eve!l now, you shall not dis cuss 
this case, or ·what you have heard of it runongst 
yourselves. 
You shall not permit anyone else to 
discuss it 1'1ith you; nor shall you permit yourselves 
to ovcrhe~r anything that relates to this case , 
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by ar.y meanz of co::::::u:.1ication_, having in mind 
the specific instructions given you with respect 
to reading, you a:;. .. e forbidden t o rea.d i.·1ritten 
materiai, to li~'Cen to rD..dio,!) or television, with 
respect to t his case or comments thereon. 
1·Ie l;ill stand adj ou:rned until _.:. well,, 
ladies and 3e..vitlc::icn ,, we will e.djourn until 9 :15, 
but we can i:Jor!c cut arrangements for you so thut 
\Je will not expect need cf your services much befo::-e 
10:00 or 10:30 tomori·ow morni ng, but that will be 
~iorked out ·wit _ yo r coUTt cons·i:;ables 'N ith. i.·ihcm you 
are so familiar. 
(Thereupon an c.djourrr:.nent 'NC.S taken to 9:15 aom., 
Tuesday, November 15,, 1966, at which time the 
following :proceedings were had :) 
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Tuesday Morning SGss ion, 9:15 a.m . , November 15, 1966 
(Thereupon the following proceedings 
were had in t he a~sence of the jury:) 
TES COuRT: Mr. Reporter, does 
the record r~flcct the presence of counsel and 
Gentlereen, we have reached the point 
now where 11J ill hear the motions of the defendant, 
if any. 
Counselor Bailey or Sherman? 
l·ffi • B!-.ILEY: Your Honor, the fi~st 
motion t hat the defense presents relates to -- the 
~xhibit number doesn' t occur to me offhand -- which 
consists of a \vritten statement typed and initialed 
by .the defendant and others. 
There ·was a page therein which was 
admitted over objection rel ating to conversation 
bet't'Jeen t he defend3.nt and his interi4 cgator, who-
ever that rr.c.y hc:.vc been, inquiring about a relation-
ship with a Susan Hayes . 
t·:e co!"ltended at the time the evidence 
was inadmissible in a second degree case, but in 
a:ny event the zubstance of it remains that the 
1;.~as as:ted if he kne1·i a Susan F.ayes. 
--~ 
.:.._. 
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.And he said he did, she ivas a good friend, 
that he bought her a i:1 - tch and that 1:ias the end 
of it. 
Susan H~yes has not appeared in this case. 
All of the conversation relating t6 her, as derived 
from that docur.ient, is new irrelevant and immaterial. 
D~t :he!~ ~~ ~ngthgr f~9~t ~g ~h£ ~~~t@~~ 
It is very doubtful to me that anyb ody in the City 
of Cleveland fails to recollect the prominent part 
that Susan Ha.yes, the so-called mystery ivoman, 
paramour, or what have you, played in the cl"iginal 
trial. · 
At least one of the jurors said on query 
that he recalled something about act ivities of 
the defendant other than professional, which \vere 
broadcast b<::.c.t in 1951~. 
l ·le i1c:re not :permitted to get more specific 
on the voir dire, but the inference is plain that 
these refer to the activities of the defendant as 
they were described in the last trial. 
The reference to Susan F.ayes, unsupported 
by any evidence connecting it t o this case, ~ un-
supported by any suggestion that she played any 
role in the murder c:f Harilyn Sheppard, as a motive-
part1cipant OT u:..ything else, is extre~ely de.r.!aging 
I I 
. ~ . 
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to t he defendant, because even though the jurors 
~ho professed that they had forgotten there was a 
Susan Hayes, cGrtuinly remember it now. 
lJe feel tha.t that evidence should be 
stricken, and that a very careful and thorough 
instruction should be given to this jury delineating 
the reasons for striking this evidence; instructing 
them t hat Susan B'..ayes has nothing to do with this 
case and they a:re not to consider her or any other 
woman in ccnncction with evidence against the 
defendant, except, of course, for the deceased 
:Marilyn Sheppard. 
I feel that on the state of the record 
now the innuendo re~ains , despit e the absence of 
any evidence on that, solely because of the unique 
history cf this case, it is extremely dangerous 
evidence, and that your Honor should strike it out. 
That is our first ~otion. 
TRE COURT: Overruled . 
MR. BAILEY: Now, the second motion 
relates to the question \·Jhich was per.ui itted over 
object ion to one of the Houks, I believe it was 
J. Spenc e1~ :rouk, wherein he was asked, 11Did you 
hear the brother of the defendant say, 'Sam, did 
you have anything to do t-iith this?' and Sam replied, 
, :; 
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v 'Hell no' 11 ? 
This evidenc e we t hink is inadmissibleo 
We thought s o at the time and we so .stated it for 
the record, as it is extTemely damaging, because 
although t here is no competent l egal basis for 
the admission of such evidence, it being an accu-
sation or a question accusation, coupled with a 
flat denial, ·Nhich is not admissible in any juris -
prudence, the plcin inference remains that at leas t 
the brother of the defendant thought he was capable 
'certainly that is damaging insofar as the jury is 
concerned,·• especially since that brother did not 
appear and did not testify .. 
Indeed ~1c saw no need to call him simply 
to deny evidence that 'l:Je don~ t think is admissible. 
We think . t hr:it evidence should be stricl~en out. 
THE COLJRT: Before ruling on the 
second motion, let the r ecord further show that 
·the defendant's first motion addressed itself to 
state 's Exhibit 27, which was excised and amended 
from its original form. 
Let ti:1e record further show that the 
defense on cToss exat1ination inquired into a 
portion of the statGment, the original statement, 
;' 
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which the Court had c:rde:red excised , and tha t i s 
in further su9po:rt of the Court' s r uling over -
ruling the motion, couched in the f irst mot i on of 
the defendant. 
With respect to the ::::econd motion of 
the defendant just presented, the Court overrules 
the motion. 
Plo~se proceed, Counselor . 
NR. BAILEY: The third motion of 
the defendant relates t o that testimony of Robe~t . 
Schottke:, 1:1herGin he told the jur y t hat at or about 
· 3:00 en the afternoon of July 4th he approa ched 
the defendant Sam Sheppard accused him of ~urder, 
giving the benefit of his judgment as of that time 
that i n his opinion Sarj was guilty . 
The opinion of a police off icer is not 
admissible, of course, nor is the accusation of 
a police officer, when i t is f l atl y d en ied. 
We obj ected to this evidence. We ob j ect to i t 
again now_, and suggest that it is damaging. I t 
is damaging f'm.· the fo l l owing reason: 
The jury may wel l infer tha t a polic e 
officer , bein6 experienced i n matters of murder, 
made a judg:.~ent based on information t hat has been 
kept f rc::n th~n, .or a judgr.1ent based en infarmat ion 
··.·...:. p 
that he alone a;:; sc1~1e kind of expert could 
interp14 et, and may d:::-aw so!"?le kind of inference 
or innuendo from t he fact that Robert Schottke, 
whoever he i~,, sa ·J fit to -v1alk in at tha t t ime 
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a.nd tell Sa::i She;) 1c.:<."d that in his judgment he t·Jas 
a murdered. Sam Sheppard denied the accusation. 
There '-Jas nothin~ equivocal about the denial. The 
evidence was admitted . It ivas prejudicial. We 
,think it should be s trickc:m. 
lJe thi nk the jury should be very thorougbJ.,.y 
instructed to disregard it.:i t o give it no 'l.veight, 
that it is meaningless, it has nothing to do with 
this case; and l <:e so move. 
THE CCUR'I': Let the record show 
that the motion with rezpect to Officer Schottke's 
statement .i s hereby overruled. And l et the record 
further reflect t hat the motion, second motion, 
relating to converse..tion overheard by Mr . Houk 
concerning t h e q uestion asked ·.by Doctor Richard 
of Doctor SZ-1~, coul d net in any fashion be inter-
preted as accusato_y in natm·e. It was merely 
an inquiry on t.c part of Doctor Richard. 
Both motions are overruled. 
PlGa se proceed, Counselor. 
.;R . E!'.ILEY : Your Honor, our fourth 
. _  , . 
•·· and f'inal motio:i. relates to a renewal of our 
motion for directe' verdict. This motion was 
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presented at the close of the evidence presented 
by the State of Ohio, end as the record reflects, 
at tJ:i.at time denied. 
As a r.1atter of' l ai:i 1·J e ccntend that no . 
case of ho~ici e, indeed, any possible included 
crime, has be:...:r.. de~onstrated to that minimum. l e'lel 
of sufficiency a~ainst ~he defendant Sam Sheppard . 
The Chief Justice of the Ohio Supreme 
Court writing for a dissenting body pointed out 
quite cogently t~at nobody since the 4th day of 
July, 1954, h&.s ever underta!.<:.en to state a set 
of facts a..11.d ciTcur!ls"i:ances which could possibly 
exclude eve1·y hypctl.es is of innocence, and prove 
the guilt of the defenc'iant to that point 'tvhere 
reasonable :r:en 1;1ould have a factual question 
presented to theme 
Chief J·ustice Taft further said tha t 
the best that t:as shown we.s that Sheppard could 
have killed his 1:~ife . A.11d a.s he said in his 
opinion, this is not enough evidence to go to 
the jury in a civil case, l e t alone a cril'.:linal 
case . 
Nm:, the p:re.sentaticn of this motion, 
where the o.:11;:,r e'Jidence "L-:hich the State can 
possibly rely u~on is circumstantial, because the 
only direct evidencG in this case is that of the 
defendant <::..s proven by the State; of course, if' 
that is accepted the d?fendant is not guilty as 
a matter of fact as i'lell as lc::.1'1 0 The only 
evidence i s ci?cunst~ntial. 
The presentation of the ~otion chall~ng­
ing the sufficiency of that evidence, is a challenge 
to counsel for the State cf Ohio to state for the 
. Court a.nd for the record those facts and circum-
. stances upon i1hich tha State of Ohio relies. 
1·J:1en I presented this motion to your 
Honor at the close of the State's case, Mr . Corrig~n 
spent 182 scccr.'s nent ioningbriefly his judgment 
as to inconr.;istent statements of the defendant, 
and some l'z:1a:dc;.s e.bout a. ~;a tch. 
N..':! ither of these items, singly or taken 
together, prove any case against the defendant. 
The 01ert·1eill-lng weight of the evidence 
is entirely inconsistent with guilt, and 'l'Jhereas 
in the last t:::-ial, as was pointed out correctly 
or not by your Cou?t of A~peals of Cuyahoga County, 
there i·ms at le~st a conflict as to whether or not 
he was i..viju1·:;d. 
ThG State has produced not one shred of 
f . 
medical evidence to ccntradict Doctor Elkins , 
the neurologist, Doctor Koch, the dentist, 
Doctor Foster i.Jhose testimony ·1:1as read in the 
record, Doctor Steve Sheppard, three nurses, 
all of 't'1hom showed beyond question that injuries 
were sustained . 
New, this is not a case t·Jhere the State 
fof Ohio can sucde!lly suggest tl1<:i.t perhaps there 
111ere three or fou:-r other p~rtic ipants. The 
indictment charges S~ Sheppard, .and Sam Sheppard 
alcne. It does not charge John Doe. It does .not 
charge accessories before and after thG fact. 
It· is L'!conceivable t'hat the: defendant 
could possibly have injured himself to the extent 
that the cve:i:·1·:clming ~·Jeight of the evidence sho1·is~ 
and although cTed ibility is a question for the 
jury, their po1:;er is not unlimited to simply cast 
aside ·with no demonstrable reason for so doing, 
) 
an accumulation cf testimony from men whose 
integrity and cc~petency has not even been 
challenged or scratched by the state. 
i:{mJ, a.side from the weight of the 
evidence, every single piece of evidence that 
the · State l~ss prenented, from its first ·witness, 
I 
,. 
Dpctor Adelson, 11ho pz-cved mu:::-der and only murder, 
which we do no·t d ·21:.y, to his last witness , 
is equally consistent right dc~m the line with 
innocence as we_l as euilt, and that is not a 
circumstantial ca·s0 in e.xi.y court of lai·J in the 
United States. 
There never was enough evidence in 
this case; but 1.:hatever there was in the fir s t 
~trial, your Hcnor is ce:r.~tai..11ly fn.'ll iliar with those 
opinions as you have de~cnstrated , there is l ess 
.in this trial. 
An P~~-ican citizen ca.--mot t be convictzd 
on speculation, guess i-iork.9 or 'tdld ideas. 
I sugBest to this Court that neither Nr. 
Corrigan, nor indeed the Court, is able to state 
those fact s o.:nd circurnstance:s which your law 
requires, facts and circum.stances i:1hich inexorably 
point to the defendc.nt e.nd only the defendant, and 
are inconsiste .t '!:J ith his guilt, anything thz.t 
constitutes proof of guilt. It isn't there; it 
can't be done. It cert~inly can't be done in 180 
seconds. I don't think it can be done in an hour. 
But I thi..11k the State has an obligation to state 
now ·and for the record just ·what it is that is 
being given to this jury to decide . 
!.ou, the quezticn of sufficiency of 
the evidence at its threshold is one for your 
Hcnor. It is not for a jury. 
This is not a case where there al~e 
serious questions of credibility to be resolved . 
If we took every State 't·1itneos, and assum·ed tha 
truth of' eve_·y fuct that he testified to, and even 
granted cr0dibility to the opinions of these 
' witnesses, the:-.·-:: is no case against the defendant . 
And I say again Mr . C.orrigan er ]);Ir . 
Spellacy for the State cannot state such o. case . 
No court has ever stated such a case. No prose-
cutor has eYer stated such a case , and it cannot 
be stated ~o".J. 
And until that point is reached, until 
some kind of logical presentation i s shown, 
that evidence i·ihich if it l'Jent a ll in i'avor of 
the State, asking the jury to stretch its i r.iag-
ination on every q,u2stion of credibility, and to 
draw every possible inference frcm every piece 
o:r evidence upon t~hich the State has oz- may rely, 
dces not prove Sn Sheppar-d killed his wife .. 
As a m~tter of fact, as Chief Justice 
Taft has so.id, the State of Ohio with its o'l:m 
evidence has excluded in the l ast trial, and 
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certainly in this or-~ to a larger d~gree, every 
reasonable hypothesis other than innocence. 
P.nc! if' I huve overlooked some theory, 
if there is scwe proof staring me in the face 
as defense counsel, and my ~ssociate Mr. Sherman., 
and indeed the defendant, "t<;hich •.:ie do not see 
because 111e are blinded in his cause, the n it 'Nill 
be a sir.ipla :r::e:tter for the State of Ohio to 
' i· h' en ig ~ en us in chis reg~rd . 
But they can't do it, they never could 
.do it, and 'Chey ca~'"tlot do it nm-J . They cannot 
'give your Hcno:r e. reason to allci-1 this case to go 
to the ju~y, and I feel and I feel very strongly 
the court has a duty i;;,nd an oblir:;ation to discharge 
this defe:r.dar.-c f or failure of prcof' ; and ·we s o move o 
TEE CvURT: Let the record shot'J 
that i·Jith all due re3pect and deference to Judge 
Taft's opinion, minority opinion> in 1956, in 
connecticn uith the: first Sheppard c:::.se, reported 
at 165 Ohio Stc.te at page 293, that Jupge Taft's 
'' 
opinion i11as disagreed l-Jith· by :five ou:t of seve.l'"l. 
not only for that rec.son, ho'l:~ever, but 
the Court belie~\~.:=s that this is not the Sheppard 
case of 1954. T.:lis is the Sheppard case of 1966, 
new, and wi th a nm·1 sta:!·t . Tl.e Court believes 
that this r ecc:;.·d reflects t hat there is circur.i.-
st~tial evi dence in this case of a different 
character and no..ture than t hat which -ims adduced 
in 19.sL~, stron,s;er in cha:ra ct er 3 in scne areas. 
Accor ingly t h e mot i on for discharge is 
Anythi~1g further,, ccunselo1~s? 
No, your Honor. 
(Thereupon the jury W2.S brou,sht into the cour troom, 
and the follovJi~g p:;.·oceed i ngs °t'lere had in the 
presence a.~d 1ei?ing cf t he j ury:) 
TI:::: cou_,T: Good morning, ladies 
and gentler.1e:l. 
TIE JURY: Good r:o:-cning. 
'EfE COURT: Ladies and gentlemen 
of the jury, ,,.Je have reached t hat point in t he 
proceeding where we 't'J ill nrn:1 hear the closing 
argumen~s or su.cnations of couns elors. 
You "i.-rill recall t hat a t the ve-ry outset 
and com:-:ienceLen-C of: thi s p r oc eed ing you hear d 
opening statcr.11;;;nts, and ::t he Court instructed you 
at that t i.!:e thn.t ne i ther opening statements nor 
1 · · i.t:>_, . ..  ,.,. r e'.:!.ched th::i.t point i· n .1-•n1_· ~ c osi.ng ar~ur:.cm.:s , , .. ... - - " -
I 
I 
I 
new, and with a nm·J s"ta::.·t. The Court believes 
that this recc:;.·d reflects that there i s circur.i-
stantial evidence in this case of a different 
character and mi.tu1·e than that which 'tvas adduced 
in 195l!·, stron.s0r iL cha:ract er, in scne areas. 
Accor L~gly the motion for discharge is 
ovcrruJ,od e 
fl_Ylything further, counselors? 
No , your Honor. 
(Thereupon the jury was brought into the courtrocra,, 
and the :follov1i!'lg p::::oceedings 'i.~ere had in the 
presence and hearing of the jury :) 
Tl:::: COlJ.:.,I': Good morning, ladies 
and gentler.1e:'.l. 
TIS JlJFY: Good r:o:-::·ning. 
'EB COURT: !&dies and gentlemen 
of th~ jury, i;1e have reached that point in the 
proceeding i~he:re we °t'Jill nov1 hear the closing 
arguments or surr.:nations of cou..riselors. 
You will recall that at the very outset 
and com::iencei.:.ent of this proceed ing you heard 
opening sta.ter.:Gnts , and ;:the Court instructed you 
at t hat tbe that neither opening statements nor 
closinc; argur:.cn"Gs, if we re~ched that point in this 
~ri n ence 
.. 
I 
I 
in this ca se . 
So noN 1·Je c:.re abcu·;;; to undertake and 
listen to the su::.::naticns of' counselors i'or each 
party to this l a·usuit; and you are hereby instruct ed 
that l.· thes0 closing argui-:i.ents are net evidence in 
this cause, and i·rill not be co consider~d by you. 
for and en bel..::.lf of the State of Ohio, th~ Court 
'Will call Ccun~clor Corrigan or ·spellacy? 
KR. SPELI.f.CY: Yes, if it please 
the Court. 
CLOSILm P.RGU1IBr2r BY HR. SPELLACY 
If it please t he Court, 
ycu:c" Honor, Judge Talty, Mr . Bailey,, lf..r . Sherea.n, 
ladies and gentleme~ of the jury : 
As Judse Talty has just indicated to you, 
we have i·eached t hat part o:f the case which has 
been refeT?ed to as closing argument ; and he has 
also instruc ted you that '\!Jhat ue are about to say 
her~ in this o~~ticular case is not evidence. 
As you k-1101·i from the time that we 
impaneled you on voir dire, that the only evidence 
that you a1·e to ccn:3iders. of' course, 't'ias the 
evidence tl1c.t cQ:..~~ from the witness stand :fro::n 
~ . 
' 
the lips of the :iitncsses an.a the physical exhibits 
that \'Jere offered anc received into the evidence. 
\·:hat '!.·JG sD..y here by \-Jay of' closing 
argument is c ertc;;.iY'-Y not to be ccnsidered by you 
as evidence. 
We are given tr_is op9ortunity,, though_, 
to gi vg yml otn: J.Cl G~§ ~§ tG wi1!J, t w~ th:lr.li;, th~ 
evidence in this case sho1.-Jed . 
With t -~:t in m1-'1d, c e:rtainly, if my 
interpretation of the facts "diffe:rs from yours_, 
disrega:rd my interpretation and acc ept your own, 
beca use you and you alone are the sole and exclusive 
triers of the facts in this case. 
Before I begin the e,rgument_, I °t'J ould l il:::.e 
to take this op9ortunity to th2 ..nk his Honor J'ucige 
Talty for the judicial manner in which he has pre-
sided over this trial . 
I ·mould like to thank Mr . Bailey and :Vil". 
Sherman :for the ma..1tlner in which they have conducted 
their defense~ 
Jl...nd I :wuld like to t ake this opportunity 
to thank each and every one of you,, particularly, 
ea.ch and eirery enc of you, for the time and trouble 
that you have taken out of your every-day lives, 
to come in he~e into this ccurtroom, and to devote i · 
.. 
, 
-·-· _ .._ 
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to our system o~ j~stice, for this defendant and 
for the people o~ Ohio . 
Cert~i:._y you were called upon to suf.f<:r 
great p e!'nonc:.lt E~c?:':..f'ic e , u<..·;ey :fro1'1 your families , 
and a''!aY :fro:n your loYed ones • 
You~ services here as jurors to this 
defendant ar.d to th~ people of Ohio certainly is 
just as it!poTtant as those ~e~bers of our armed 
'forces who a.re p::.·esently serving in Viet Nam, · 
or watching ove: the Be1·lin Wall. 
Your nervic e and outy cere as jurors is 
just as i mportan.t as those meribers of our armed 
forces. 
On beh~lf cf the County Prosecutor's office, 
t·Je i:iould like to thank you . 
No1'1, you knou thc..t the reason you a.re 
here i s beccuse of an ino i ctnent returned by the 
Grand Jury, ar-d you kno··1, of course, that the 
indictment is . ot evidence in this particular c~se, 
and I "Nill re:? er to it only for the purposes of 
aiding you • 
. l\.!.1d at the conclusion of the case, his 
Honor Judge Talty 't·Jill read to you the inoictment , 
and he i:iill inst.."uct you as to principles of la.~·i, 
a...'"ld you 1·1111 l~::i._n that the indictment charges th.9.t 
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on the 4th clay of J"uly, 195-4· _, t.1a.t the defe.11dant 
Srun Shepp~rd purposely and maliciously killed 
Marilyn SheppcTd. 
At the conclusion o~ the c ase his Honor 
Judge Talty .dll give you tha definition and the 
instructions cf lm'J as to who.t is purposeful_, 
and i-1ha:t 15i .• w.lic ions. 
Pu::!'i)oseful he •,:Jill tell you r:ieans 
·'1ntentionclly. Hhcn i;-:e r..a.vz that particular 
instruction of 12:·~ in raind, of course, we can 
look at the testimony of Doctor Lester Adelson 
as to ·whether o:r not this killin~ was purposeful, 
and 1.~hsthe:z· it i-m.s intentional . 
/.:nd c01·tainly i·J e do;1' t ha.V3 t o be too 
concerned li i'Gh these elenents 1:Jhen ~Je look at 
t he slides; c.nc i·c -.~asn 't pleasant to put on those 
slides, but it i:1::::.s nscessa..:·y_, because we have an 
obligation and a duty to illustrate that on the 
third d<::.y of tTuly:; 1954:; K~rilyn Sheppard , .. ms 
a living ht~len beins~ a~d that on July 4, 1954, 
she met her death because of a purposeful and 
malicious act. 
Ar~d certainly 35 i:Jcunds to the head:; 
as Doctor Lester Ad elson told you_, '\'Jas a purposeful 
I and malicicus ac·t .. 
I 
I-..._ 
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We as!;.3d the 'cctcr hO't'1 ma.ny blows 1\!culd 
it take to inflict 35 t:ound r. ,, and he told us 25 
blows. Cart~.inly 25 blows 't·ms a purposeful and 
malicious act. 
1:a ~.:dd .:. i:Doc to;:-_, what type cf instr1nent 
inflicted all thoce blm·rn? 11 and he said there was 
a diffe::r.·e:1t t~rpc of' instrunen·i:i, because, as you 
recall, you re:-J0i':.ber that the e~res \•Jere black, 
the nose \'ms b:..·o!<.en, there 't'ieren 1 t any cuts er 
lacerations around the eyes. 
A different type of' tJea:pon inflicted 
those 't'Jounds than inflicted the wounds in the top 
of the head, and around the head and on the hand. 
This is i mportant about Doctor Lester 
Adelson vs t estir:iony,, because once again it shows 
that t't'10 separate or si. number of weapons i:iere used,:. 
or a m.lr.lbe:;,~ of instruments_, and that this was a 
purposeful and m3.licious act_, that the eyes '\'J ere 
blackened.:> the nose was broken but not cut.:> and 
the head '!!?as cut. . 
11Dc::!toz- _, whera i·m,s the gr·eat number ·of 
wounds? 11 and this is sig."lificarit when you picture 
that body laying on the bed,, 11 -V~ere were the great 
number of viounds? n The greatest nuraber of 't'Jounds 
were on the l efth"1.nd side of the head. And the 
I 
I 
J" 
body, of c ourse, ·1:ias laying on its back with the 
greatest n l.1."':lber of iJounds on the lefthand sioe. 
And thls is ;1'19ortant when you ccme to 
your ult imate conclusion as to how the bloi.1s were 
struclc, and hm: r..mny '\'Iere struck. 
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So '\·Je lG.1011 from t he testimony that Marilyn 
Sheppa:rd died as a result of a nurnber of blo'!.·!S 
inflicted to the h3a.d_, ~nd that there were at l Gast 
25 of t hese blc\·JS; that they 1.·~ere struck with such 
force and strong enough to sllattei· the frontal bone , 
and we sm·i the slides of those and ·we have pictures 
in the evidence l-:.ei·e . 
We knm-J ·er.at a great deal of strength 
i.·1as needed to i1;.flict the n\}.mbe :..~ cf wounds that 
caused the de2.'ch of' !:::.rilyn Sheppard . 
i'!G lm01·1 from the evidence on her hands 
that she "t·1as str"uggling, t hat these are defense 
wounds, and they are present on beth hands. We 
lmo\'J that from the evidence, too . 
But let 1 s r:iove on. He knoi:1 that on 
July 3rd_, 1951~ _, Harilyn Sheppard '~as alive; tha t 
en that particular eveni ng Mr . and Mrs . Donald .l\.hGrn, 
who came in here and testified _, they had cocktails 
over at t::-ia .Ahe:rn 9 s house . 
T?-._y 't':ent from the Ahern' s house to the 
I 
. ' 
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Sheppard house.? and t.hc:::-0 a-C -::.'!C Sheppard house 
they began to h:t'!e di:.1..vi.:::r, and this dinner started 
about 9:00. 
Prior to h~ving din.ne~ Dcnald Ahern, Se.m 
Sheppard, \"Jent dmm ru:.d checked the 'l.mter. The 
\"later ·was too :rour; for \·Jater skiing . 
There ~-ms sc:nZ: concern about a party that 
they '!.-Jere suppc::; c::d to have the next day. The lake 
was too roue;h fc1· · t:.a.t, they thought . 
So they i;Jent dc1'm in the basement, and· 
Doctor Sa."1 Sheppa.rc1 ":'Jerked on the punching bag. 
He took off a jack<::t he _had en, and all he had on 
at that tim::! lJas u •:;hite T-ehi:rt. 
So t'~cy "l'Je~.t back up t o eat . .And Hrs • 
.Phern told you hou che and Marilyn prepared the 
dinner, hci·J they ate out on the porch, a nd it 't'1as 
quite 'l'!indy that nig'1t , an:i it 'i':a.s chilly. 
So it 't';as nc~essary fer Donald Ahern to 
get a jacket, !·Ira. P.l~e14n 't·1ent in and got him a 
jacket, cne of' Sc.:1 Sheppard's jackets o 
It W2.S necessa:..~y since Sam Sheppard at 
this time on.l;y- hi:d on a white T-shirt to get a 
jacket.:i a..vid he got a brc'!.m corduroy jacket, and he 
put the b:r01m co1·duroy jacket on when th"'.Y ·were out 
on the por~h e~tin~ d ir-~er. 
r-
--· ·-~--· ... -------.. ~..:.. ... _ -· :_:: _. L--..!..! -
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And thzy finished eating dinner about 
lO:oo. This is im9orte.ri.t .. :b '~cause i~hat they .had 
to eat, what ti!n8 thoy finiohed, is inportant in 
establishing th~ ti.De of death. 
And t:ie lmc1·1 frcm Dec tor Gerber, and it is 
unretuted,, that the tir1e of ae~th tms beti-rnen 3:00 
LGt 1 s go on ;·Jith the ..f..he:rns; that they car.12 
baclc in the houcc~and 1...r . Ahern testified -- ar1d 
this is unrefutc:d -- that the house 'ms quite chilly 
that evening:i and they left their jackets on, a.rid 
they began ~·:atchir..g television and he listened to 
the basGball ga:i:e ovar in the corner. 
Sa:n Sh2ppa1·d becar::e tired. He lay doim on 
a couch, i·ihile the rest of the:n '!:Jere ·1::atching 
television, and he lay dmm on the couch and they 
l eft th~t house at 12:30. Sam Sheppard was asleep 
on the couch, and he had on State 1 s Exhibit 1, the.· 
broi-m corduroy ja.cli:eto 
We lmou that a:t 12:30 Marilyn Sheppard 
was alive. ~Jh~n the .llJlerns lert she accompanied 
them to the doo~ • 
. Whzn she acconpanied them to .the door 
she clos·~d the C:cor behind them, and there 't·Je:re 
lights on in t :.e hcu3c;, there were lights on dmm-
-
I. 
stairs, and the::t•e 'l:rO?e lights on upstairs. This 
we know fl"O!!l tha he1~ns' test:L"1ony . 'l~is was 
at 12:30. 
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And ·1.-1e knew the next norning at a qua rter 
to six that a call co~es from the ShGppard heme, 
and, now ~ mind you.!> death occurs bet1:1een 3 :OO and 
4:00. 
The nQ:x:t thing 1·1e hear is tha t a quarter 
to six or :rougl"~ly t r.eTeabcuts, a call comes f~om 
Sam Sheppard to Spencer Houk; e...~d , strangely enoug.~, 
isn't daylight sta..:cting to break . 
As daylight breaks a call comes to the 
Houk. heme, 11 Scnethin~ happened to I'!a.rilyn, get over 
here quicli:.. 11 
And_, oh, there is a great deal to do about 
did you call the police then, did you as mayer call 
the police. 
Ycu r<;meribe:-t Esthe:r Houk ' s l 4 epJ..y, 11H3 i:ias 
able to call us, why dian' t he c c-.11 the police? ·: He 
is the police surzeo:n.. 11 
But there is a great deal to do about why 
they didn' t call th-3 police. 
So they go o-.re-;: , as a friend they go over:> \' 
and they go in and they find Sam Sheppard sitting 
., 
\ 
\ . 
.·, .. :....· . 
; .. 
' .... 
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.And -:·Lat r.:.:!Jlpenad to Marilyn, what 
happened? 
.And ha says, 11 I was asleep on the couch, 
I heard a .. oise 01~ I heru"d '1·1arilyn scream, I ran 
upstairs, I got clobbered; the next thL11g I can 
r emember co!1il'lg to on the beach, I ·i:iandered around. 11 
Thie i s the first statcnent, the first 
time he has ccntc.ct i·i ith the outside world . 
P..."ld, th0::.1, of' courEe, 1·1e knew Esther Hou.~ 
runs upstair3; and a gr0at de~l to do on cress 
exanination"' nWhy did you run upstairs? Did you 
see the bcdy doiJ•~stairs?" 
The:ce is nothing mysterious about that. 
Steve Sh~pp:lrc1 te::;tified that he went upstairs, 
naturally. This was the natural thing to do. 
But an inference is trying to be made 
to you people that Esthe1~ HotLl( had something 
malicious in he:;: wind i-1hen she ran upstairs. 
She •::ent upstairs, and she came right 
baclt dmm and she said , 11My C-od, call the police, 
ca11 everybcdy, 11 and the police are called. 
And m:: lrn01·1 that Patrolman Drenkhan got 
there at one r1inutc after six.s and he 't'ms the :fi:r.st 
policeman on the scene . 
But let vs e;o back to 1·Jhen the Houlrn 
I 
I 
.... 
11 0h, my nee.<., 11 2.D ho is i'O.lk:i.r~s into the kitchen 
2.."l.d back i.."l.tC t:1e c~:n. • 
And she cffe~s him a drink a."l.d he says, 
11No, no, I den 1 t -:::Qllt it, I r..:::.ve got to think . i: 
and Steve c owe::>. :S:icl':.a::i.-d ccn·::s into the house, he 
gOes upstairs_, c,.::co:::~d:L.Lg to tY'!·Z testimony cf t !'le 
Hcuks, and he e:::::.:,;1ines !fu.rilyn Sheppal·d a.."'ld she .,;.s 
dead. 
and he says; · · .s~:c.1, did you have anything tc do 't·~ith 
this? II 
O'bjection • 
OVcrr·uled. 
A.'<1.d the ::ccply is in 
the recor-d, 111-:ell nc, 11 w.;.d this is uf\..:refuted. 
'Il1en Steve Sheppa:i.·d arrives., ~ by 6 :JO 
Tl1e hospital 
records be::i.:r th .. '1.:c ou·c. 
A11d :·J& lmcw :f::cy:.. cu:..• cozmon knc\':ledge e.r:.:1 
com:::ion expe:..·ier~ce th~t it to.kes a l~ttle bit cf t~e 
to get fro::. t~o Sh8:Qp·:::.rd home to Bay View licspital. 
But be th:.t as it rw.y, Pat::.·olnan D:i.·13nk .. '1.:.~ 
.i• 
to.;. • .' .. 
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:· responds to the cc.11, and he arrives, and he asked 
the sa!!le _uesticn, 111:'?'.at happened? 11 and the sar.1e 
·, 
response is giv~no 
11 
·1arilyn :scr8amcd , I \"Joke up, I ran 
upstairs, got clobbered , came to on the beach." 
But P~trolr:-.a.n D:cenkhan on his way upstairs 
sees scmethins p~culiar, insofar as these stories 
are concerned. 
He Se:3S State 1 s E..xhibit l, ~·;hich is not 
thrown on the cot;ch, v1hich is not on the body of 
the de:fendant, ;.:hich l?aS on the body of' the dei'e.·iae..nt 
at 12 :30 't·Jhen t G Aherns le:ft o 
1-;he:;.~e is this coat? It is placed at the: 
end of the cot:c:-i lL:.c that {indicating). This right 
away t-ms so ir.:pm.·t:.:i....11·~ tho..t t hat morning they took 
a. photo cf it, becaus·a it jt~s t didn't jibe with 
his story. 
This ccat 'l·:a::> not slept on. It i:~as not 
thrown oft in .is hur:r-y to get upstairs. It 't·ms 
placed there~ as he took · it ofi' and 't'Jent upstairs, 
not in respo~sc t o any cries or screarus. 
Let 0 3 go back to Spencer Houk~ We have · 
the story th~t he first told him on the morning about 
how he Ca!:le to on tle beach, that's all he remembers . 
You z-c:~~~ber Sponc~:c Houk -- and this is 
.. 
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also unrefuted -- t_.2t; the conversation he had v ith 
'hinl at EE..y Vien licsp itl1l in ·che evening, ·where he 
said, 11ir.na.t _happcn~d, Sam? 11 and he starts telling 
him about it. 
P.nd he said, 11 I wol\.e up on the :floor. I 
heard a noise doimf::ituirs . I chased a man do't'm . 11 
ac:m ~·ou describe him f'or us? n 
11Yes, I e:e:.. • He is bi3ger than I am . 
Six- t wo, six-tl~1·ce, c:::· six- four, big broad shoulders 
that taperzd dm:n to a naxrot·1 Haist . He has got 
hair that stands straight up. 11 
P~~d isn 1 t this story corrobora ted by 
Detective .Scho·(;tke, t~ho got the same thing at 10:00 
in the morning, t hat this man ·rn1s six foot ti·m, 
or six foot th?Ge , ~'!d at that tine he told him 
it was a darl\. ccmplected white mn..n. 
But he tells Spencer Houk t hat he could 
recognize the profile of trds man, that so ec:.sily 
knocl<:.ed hir:i. out on the bea.cL. 
P.nd t '1en '"'a have another conversation 
with Spencer HoukJ all of which is also un:cefuted,, 
at the house,, at Spencer Eouk 1 s home --
MR • BA.II.El: I object to the use 
of the word "unrefuted. 11 
THE COURT: Overruled . 
., ' 1 
•• •1 ! . 
i• 
. ·1' . 
·. ·· ··. 
... . , . 
. . ,\"' , 
... ·: . . 
,, 
I 
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MR. SPS:SLACY: Uhere they talk about» 
there is a conversation about the police, and about 
the accusations being r.1ade to Spencer Houk. 
And Spencer Houk says,, "Sam, is this true, 
have you done this, have you said this about me? 11 
And Sam1s reply is.s 11Don 1 t pay any 
attention to those fellO'T:Js; they are .trying to put 
one of us agains t the other." 
And then, also, cf course, there are con-
versat1ons at City Ha ... l,, tt-10 conversations, which 
are also unrefutea 
MR • B..ll.IL.:.!iY: I object, again. 
THE COURT: overruled. 
MR • SPELL..\ CY: Where he says, 
"Maybe the man 'l;Jasn't si..x foot tilJo, or six foot 
three, er six foot four, maybe I just imagined it 
because he over-powered me so easily \'Jhen I was 
down on the beach; really he could be 180 pounds 
and five foot ten. 11 
And then another conversation he says 
to Spencer Houk, the man he called and requested 
to come over as a friend, he says , "You know 
Doctor Moritz ha s exp1·essed some interest in you. 11 
P-l"ld 't·Je k..rim·J also from Spencer Houk that 
he was o.ccused by Steve Sheppard down at Central 
\ 
., 
. --:....:.-· 
, . 
. ,
Police Station. This is the man they ca lled a s a 
friend, whose nz:.rae jus t happened t o come in, 1.-ihose 
telephone number just happened t o come into his 
. 
mind on the morning of J uly 4, 195.!.~. His name 
just happened to pop in . 
Yet on that bed i n the bedroom, or right 
beside t he bed i·ias a telephone, on the night stand . 
Was tha t usGd when he found t hat Marilyn was beaten 
so badly? No. Were the police called a t that time? 
No. Here the police ever ca lled by Sam 
S~ . · · Sheppar d? No. 
! , 
· · :/ .::::·: . · 
/:\ . . 
/ 
./ 
' 
• .. 
. . ~ ·. 
... ... . .... ~ 
:· I 
I 
.. l .. 
N 0111, getting back to the f i rst policeman 
that responded to the scene, Patroloan Fred Drenkhan, 
. now Chief of Police in Bay Villaze . He t old you 
about t he investigation he conducted there in t hat 
: house t hat day, and certainly we can s ee fro~ the 
pictures that are in the evidence here, a nd from 
the evidencell tho.t certainl y there was no burgl ary, 
thel'.e .was no forcible entry into that heme, because 
. all the doors were checked, the 'li'lindows were checked , 
and we can see from the pic tures t hat t hat was a 
phony Jrnrglary, because what burgl a r pulls out 
. .. drawers i n. a desl~. and stacks them on top of one 
. another? 
~faat burglar pulls out drat'/ers in a desk 
'I 
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and leaves them all even? 
This ie j~st a make-believe burglary. 
There 1s no question about that. They even con-
ceded that in their opening staterr.ent . 
But Drenkh~n not only checks the house 
but he goes doi;m on the beach, because he has in 
Sheppard .P and he goes dow.n and he looks down on 
. , the beach • 
11 Did you see any Inr!rks on the beach? 11 
"No, ther.e were no marks ; I didn' t see anything at 
the · foot of the stairs. 11 
Then, of course, i-;e have the conversation 
with Drenkha:-i on July 8, 199!·, and the significan'c 
thing about this conversation is that he heard 
Marilyn scream, he ran upstairs, he i·ms strucl-c 
from behind, he came to, and, mind you, this is 
on July · 8th, he tool-c the pulse and he went back 
doi-mstairs. 
He didn't hear any noises . He went back 
do\'mstairs, and he smv a form going out the door, 
and he chased this form. 
Once again we have a man who has : bushy-
hair, that succorr.bs and knocks him out on the beach. 
or course, Drenkhan also told us about a conversation 
· r", 1604 
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they had out at P.aiMiiew Police Station. They asked 
him 1f Marilyn had any admirers J and he didn't .mow 
any. 
They asked him about his extram9rital 
activities and he admitted he had some. 
MR . BAILEY: I object, your Honor~ 
THE COURT: ()1,rerruled. 
1rn . SPELL 11.CY : Ue go back.:i and D:."eru{.11an 
realizes this case is too big at this particular 
time, so he cells Cleveland, and Cleveland is called 
1.n as a courtesy matter on the 4th of' July . 
They send out a scientific man who arrives 
at the home, and we all know of course that it was 
Mike Grabowsi.:· o And as a courtesy matter on the 4th 
of' July Patrolman Schottke and Gareau go out to the 
home. 
or course~ Detective Schottke testified 
here, and he told us tl:at the only contact they had 
with the case was on the 4th of J"uly, and we know 
from the testimony of other witnesses that Cleveland 
didn't officiall get into this case until July 23rd, 
when Sergeant Dombrowski and Lieutenant Poell<ing and 
a fet'l more f'ellows f':;."om the Scientific Unit went out 
to the homeo 
So that on the 4th of July at about 9:00, 
I 
Schottke and Gar3su had b.:en assj_gned by Captain 
Hauschild to go out and g1ve a s sistance to Bay 
Village; and they re~pond to this call and they 
arrive at the hom3 around 9:00, I believe • 
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. ft...:r..d they tall rirst o? all to Doctor Gerber 
who had arriveu at the home prior to when they did. 
And they go vp and they check ~he room, and, or 
course, you have heard over and over again a des-
cription of the roe~, the position or the body, 
and it is dzpicted in the phc-:; o..:, ~·:. .• ·.;.: u 
It is not necessary and I won't l?el~bor 
you by going over :1.'.:; again, but they described what 
they sai'l \•1he:'l they entered the room,, and they checked, 
and then they wcmt back to Bay View Hospital where 
they met for the first tin'~ Sam Sheppard; and this 
was at 10:00 in the no:>ning . 
A."'ld uhc:t did Sam S!'leppard tell them at 
10:00 i n the morn~~g? He told them that he was 
asleep on the couch, that he had fallen asleep when 
the Aherns l eft at 12:30, and that he heard his wife 
scream, he got u9 from the couch, raced upstairs$ 
was struck i'ro11 behind, or1 on the side,, ~ame t o , · 
heard a noise do1:mstairs, \·1ent do\'msta1rs. 
11Were there any lights on L"l the house? 11 
No, 'cha re wer-2 r:.o _is;l1ts n in the house . 
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B'..l'c :?atrolmnn Drenlthzn told us there was 
a light switch at '·he bottom of the stairs, and at 
the top of t he stairs. T?le l.:.ghts were not on in 
the house. 
11 I chnsed -Ch1;o i'o!'m down to the beach, 
and when I got dow:-1 to the beach I got knocked out · 
again. ·11 
They r:.sl-ced him, 11 Can you describe this f'o r . 
f9r us? 11 This is at 10: 00 in the morning, and I asl-<: 
you to rerr.em'bzr that; this is after Doctor Gerber 
has talked to hi:c. at 9:00, and I will get into his 
t estimony later. 
But at '10:00 in thra morning they asked h11r..:1 
"Can you describe this n:nn? 11 
11Yes, I can. 11 
11 He is a d~rk com9lected white man, much 
bigger than I a~, about six foot three inches. I 
di<L"l 1 t get a good loo!.: at hir:'., but he is about that 
big. He i s a d2r!-: com})_ected white man. 11 
So they then ask him,, "How long did ll:laril yn ts 
screams l ast? 11 
11 All the time I was run.."ling upstairs. 11 
So they talk to him at that time and that 
is all he tells the1:! or essentially all he tell s 
them. 
--,-- - --
They go back to the Sheppard ):lome, and 
at 1:00 what we have ril3rked her.a as ·state's E~ibit 
26, a green bag,, State's Exhibit 2l~, a man• a watch, 
and State 1 s Exhibit; 25, the r·ing.,and the key chain, 
State's Exhibit 23, ~re found. They are round by 
Larr1 Hou!-; o~ the siae or the hill in about three 
· or four feet or brush • 
. Ar.d they are given to Detective Gareau, 
and, of course, we L·ron 1 t go into how they were 
h•mdled. 
tectivese 
They wzr~ handled carefully by the de-
1 
These ar-ticles were taken back to Bay View 
Hospital., and '.:;hey s~id, "Are these yours?" 
11 Yes, they are mine:i I was wearing them. 11 
.And l'rlth tl:at they se.y, 11 How does blood 
get on the watch? 11 
Now:i mind you, the first time they talked 
to him :t:ie said., 11 I heard a noise downstairs, I got up 
and I r an doim art er this noise. 11 
1
'How did blood get on the watch?" 
11 I re:r..Gr2ber now, t·Jhen I woke up on the 
floor, I too!c my wife ts puls·e by the throat; and 
th~t 1 s hot-v blocd got on the trntch. .And then I chased 
the man dm·:nst2irs or the noise downstairs . 11 
11 \<!ell, this m3np 11 the police a sl-ced him, 
!. :··· . 
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"If this Il".an wer•e so interested in getting your 
watch, and intent upo!"l robbery, \·;hy didn 1 t he t ake 
your wallet? 11 
A.""ld then Sam Sheppard says, 11Yes, I 
remember no,·rJ> the l·rnllet t-:as on the floor beside me, 
my badge \WS shining in the light, the little light 
was there, and I ~icked this up, put i~ in my 
pocket, went in and checked Chip» and then I heard 
tn e noise downst:;iirs o 11 
All these stories are inconsistent with 
one another a .. d they are all unref'uted •• 
MR. BAILEY: 
THE COURT: 
rm. SPELLACY : 
I object, again. 
Overruled., 
P.nother significant 
thing, °f.':hen they look at the i·:atch when it is taken 
out of the bag it is stopped, and what time is it 
stopped at? 4:15. 
What time were the Houks called? A quarter 
to six. That is a la~se or an hour and a half. 
Then we have the testimony of' Doctor 
Gerber, who has been County Coroner here in this 
county for thirty years . He arrived at the home 
at about eight o 1clcck,, and he went up end he 
checked the roon '.:;hat the body was 1n,, and he 
described it; he rn~d~ sure,, of course, it was 
l/' 
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v· obvious that !>larilyn. ~ as dead . 
Then he had occasion after ?>like Grabowski 
came a:id !1i!ce G1"'abowski took a photo o:f this 
jacket as Patr·clman Drenkhan did, because ,1.t just 
di.dn't Jibe wi'ch Sar.i's story, a!'.ld it doesn't . 
This jacltet was on hire a'ii 12: 30, and 
according to his own story he fell asleep with it or.; 
and 1t. wasn't on hire when the Houks came in the house., 
In fact, he was ba1~e from the waist up. 
We lmo~·J also that he hsd a T- shirt on i.-:hen 
the Aherns le.ft.? and tha t a T-shirt was underneath 
the broirm corduroy coat. 
And, of course,, uhen the Hou!rn arrived he 
is bare frora the vmist up., I will have a little bit 
more to say about the T-shirt a little l a ter on. 
Bu'G Doctor Gerber went out then to Bay 
View Hospital and he got the clothes that Sam 
Shep~ard was wea:.."ing, the pants:> the shoes and the 
socks, .and he hed a conversation with the defendant • 
• ~~d, mind you, this is about 9:00,, an hour 
'be!'ore .Schottke sees hi!:l; and, mind you, he tells 
Scho'i.;tke that the m3n 1s six foot two, six :root three. 
He tells Doctor Gerber, which is also 
unrefuted, that he went; to sleep, that !-'!ar1lyn called, 
that he went upstairs, th3t he was lm oclted out there, 
'• I 
that he heard a noise dovmstairs, that he chased 
this noise do·.m :i tt.z.t he \<Jas l:"..noclrnd out again on 
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the beach, ar.d then he came to and he wandered arou:.~d 
1n a dazed conditlo~. 
· Then G:::r-'bGr os2.ced him,, 11 Can you describe 
the person th::tt you saw i.'11 the room? 11 
".To, I can't, I can 1 t tell you. All I 
remember is a f o:r:.n 0 11 
11 Can you describe tha person that you cha$ed 
down the steps?" 
"No,, I can•t . All I can tell you is that 
it was a form." 
This is an hour before he tells Schottke 
the man i s a dark cor•:Plected white man, six f'oot two, 
six root t hree a 
Which stat0::rrent are you goin£5 to believe? 
Doctor G-erber tells you that after getting the . 
clothes he gees back to the house, and when he goes 
bacl< to the house t he body is moved, and he l earns 
at that ti~e the ~mount ·or rigor mortis that has 
set in; and h~ establishes the time of ·death be-
tween 3:00 a1-.d ll-:OO. He says 4:00 at the latest·, 
somewhere beti·1een those hours . 
And he tells you that he then conducts an 
examination of that i~oor:i, certain things ara noticed,, 
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This ce o:'.'lly t"le~n one thing, tha t t hat 
pillow· had to be moved a t one t itle or another, and 
that some obj ec t ".·Jas l:::..id on this pillow, and the 
pillow '\•Ja e moved again, and t hi s took time. 
J\.nd ce..n you tell me tl;l..at Sam Sheppard we..s 
laying on the floor in t he bedroo~ or in the hall 
• I 
or on the s te.i:-s or \-1: erever he i1as 't<Jhile this we.s 
being done , while the we.tch ' 'i"a.s beL11g taken off 
:Marilyn Sheppard, t·hile this pillo't·J '\~as being . 
moved around , i:Ihile an object we.s laid on this 
pillow long enou.g:h to make t h i s i!npression? Is 
this reaeon~ble? 
.. ' We :.ad the test i mony of Sergeant Domnroi·rnki. 
There was r eally nothing too significant about it 
other than he took photos and he checked the house 
·also with Patrolm:::..n Drenkhan and they found no means 
of forcible entrancG. 
But it was significa nt that they checked 
., .. 
· and dusted t he doors ; no p~int s on the doors. 
Ee checked the desk ; no prints on the 
desk. He checkGd t he den; there are no prints on 
'· . . ~. . .. 
any objects in the den. 
What obj ects do we have in the den? · He 
.•. have the s tatuettes that are broken on the floor. 
We have t he green box tha t is _:d:..:e~p~i::.· c:....:t-=e-=d:........::i=n:_:o::n::..e=-.::o.:.f ____ __i. ____ _ 
. ; 
,, 
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f the ex.'1ibit s:1 the photo:;:., ar.d what is significant 
about all the se things, th3.t they are the sar.:ie 
marl-;s · that are on the desk, are on the desk in the 
den, are on the g1"ee •• box, end arc on the statuettes. 
And this took time to 0.o , this, to make 
those marlrn as thol!.gh i:::onething had been wiped of'f; 
and it ' took tir.ie for that watch to get do-...m into the--
I•larilyn 1 s watc.1 -- to get do~:n into the den . 
-~~d if I ~2y, while I am talking about the 
watch, let' s juct take a step backwards, about the 
statement that S3.m Sheppard made to Pa trolman 
Schottke, i·:hen he :::aid to Patrolman Schottke, 11 I got 
the blood on the i<Jatch when .r took her pulse . 11 
I.-et' s f'ollow t:1~t story through logically . 
That means that he got the blood on the 
t"latch after he c.?.rr..G to in the bedroom. So he came 
to in the bedroo:r.1, and then to believe his story he 
heard a noise dovms·cairs . He has the watch at ., 
this time. He chases the man downstei:::>s, and he 
chases and he loses on the beach, and he has the 
watch on then, iihen he is on t he beach, to follow 
this story th!"ough logically. 
And do you believe that the man then tcok: 
his watch off, tool<: his key chain off him, and his 
ring off: h:!..r.;~ ucnt b::icic up those long flight of stair•s 
,)< 
1 . ,, . ....... .,. 
some 52 steps as ·~atr·olrr..an D:."enlc"an testified, went 
back into the hov.se, bacl-c u.p the stairs to Marilyn• s 
room, took ?r.aril~or.1. 1 ~ w:::·cch of'f her, came back into 
the den, got the ereen bag out o.f the den, and then 
went do~.vn the stairz, the foot o.f the stairs, where 
Sam Sheppard Wes lay:!.n3, just knocked out, and 
; 
threw the bag. Is t~is logical ? It just doesn 't 
fit. 
We ln:.on from the evidence from Detective 
Grabowski, f1"'om ~~he green bag , from the watches , 
that what t ook place in that; hous e toolc time . 
A .. "'ld remzmbcr that the time of death was 
between th!'ee and four o 1 cloclc, and that it wa~ 
just a coincidence that the Hou!-cs were c alled 
when daylight i·:as star·:;1ng 'co break. Something had 
to be done . 
And i-;era the police called? No . The 
Houlcs were celled. 
We lmow f'rom the testimony o? Sergeant 
Dombroi'rnki about the blood in the house, and that 
there wa s blood going dm·m the stairs, g oing out 
the f ront door, on both s .. des of the stairway, 
the stairi·my going ·~hrough the L-shaped living room, 
and the s_tair•way going down to the ld. tchen, and both 
out the .fro:rt door and out t he back door, and that -+ 
---!.---------.---- ' 
,. 
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there wa s blood going dow!'l the base!Llent, and that 
the blood going doun the basem.er..t was hum.an blood . 
We know t his fron the przc1pi tin tes t t~at; were 
tested by Henry Do:m"broi.;oki and by Hary Cowan, an d 
we know t here Wes h'..ul!.'.:ln blood from the second i'loor 
to the r 11~st floor, on the precipit:L.~ test, t ested 
by Mary Co1-:en and !:k:?i.1.Y"J Dombrowski. 
Then we l:':.~ve the testimony -- I might just 
call t hi s to yoUl.~ attention, you r emember the 
testimony of Detective Dombrowzki a s to the cha :i-r, 
the red chair that \·;as in the rcom? 
He testified thst he found blood on t he 
chair on the lef~~and side , on . the side hera. And 
this i s important when you conside r the testimony 
or Mary Cowan., bec:£:use a l though she . didn 1.t ge t 
a banzidine test, or posi t i ve benzidi ne reaction 
to the back of the left pant l eg, s he got . a lumino~ 
reaction.. And isn't this consistent with right 
in there;' \<fa.en he sat on the chair. 
t~1d she told you t hat she examined thos e 
pants, end we h::!ve them in evidence here , she 
testified that she sai·r on the front of these pants 
in this ar·ea, and she described for you, brown, 
reddish-brown specks that tested positive on the 
luminol t est as blood . 
~- . 
u. 
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But, of' course, she r.-ms honest and she 
told you she didn't get a banzidine reaction, and 
she told you v:hy she thought she diC...."1. 1 t get a 
benz1dine r03.C'(;ic:i., bec~u.se she knows throi.J.gh her 
experience that blood that is placed on an object, 
a fabric such as this, and then comes in contact 
with· water, will i·:aeh out resdily; and you don't 
get ·a positive reaction on the benzidine. 
Th-8n they try and say that is copper 
sulphate.. TD.eir own doctor,, !Joctcr Kirl-c, said 
copper sulphate is a bluish ~~terial. These are 
reddish-brmm stz.ins_, and the:,.- ore on the front or 
the pents.:> they 2re on the ·cui'f of the pants, and 
they · are en the baclc of the left leg. 
k•d 5he can tell you there is a larg~r 
spot that she did get a positive for blood, and it 
was blcod:i and I believe she typed it and I believe 
she got ·a type B on those pa:::>ticular pants .. 
t.nd, of' course,, rt°.o..£rilyn Sheppard we kn.ow 
1s a t ype 0-M. 
T'l"1en we l~~vc r.13ry .. Cowan' s testimony as to 
the watcheso Ste testified as to the examination 
she made on the watch, State's Exhibit 24 • 
. • '\.nd we hcve slides and :photos of this 
watch as they appeared when she examined on the 
5th or 6th of J"uly, 195L~,, e.nd or course it is 
completely different than it is tcday. 
She told you iv-hat she saw on that 
particular watcho She told you that she saw 
splattcrings of blood, and she described what a 
splattering .:.so 
We don't hav·z to be an expert, when we . 
saw that particular slide on the screen there. 
Those are splatteringso 
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And isn°t it stranr;e that the 'l:ratch being 
worn on the left hand, that the splatterings are 
down in this area, and they are void up in here, 
on this side_, that n:ost of therr. m~re beloti the 
numeral 6, aG she testifiedo 
.md isn 1t this co:.sistent with somebody 
standing over the bed, because you iv-ouldn.•t get 
blood on the bacl-: side here~ _ ~ut you sure get. it on 
the front. But,, 11no, I got this when I took her 
pulse. 11 
It is also significant that she tested 
the green b3g, and the green bag tested negative, 
no blood on it. 
This rr-eans both the inside and the outside 
or the g:['.een bag had no blood on it~ 
This !.'.12ans that the watch which had blood 
,, 
' 
'. 
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on it had to be dry wr.zn it i'Iss placed in that 
green bag, ar..d the other objects ·Jere placed in 
that; green bag; the blood on that watch had to be 
dry, and this tel-::es 'ci:ne. Jl.nd, of' cours e, we had 
time her·e. 
:Now, ·;.r;.ax•y Coi·mn concluded the State' s 
case in chiefe 
I anticipate that at the conclusion of 
the arg1-u:1ent .s Judge Talty will instruct you as to 
; 
principles of lc:1·:, and he i·1ill instruct you about 
circumstantial evidence. Listen to that instruction . 
Therz is nc'chin3 mysterious about circum-
stantial evidznce. It; is just common ordinary 
sense• P..nd :!.t _.s allowed i."l all criminal cases, 
because by its v·a ..,,,~y nature crin:.e isn't committed 
at the 50-y2rd line between the Cleveland Broims 
and Philadelphia Eagles game. Crime is committed 
in the nighttime,, when there are no witnesses. 
Th8 Legislature sm1 fit to allow circun1-
stantial evidence. As I say, there is nothing 
mysterious .Wott it. It is just co~~non sense~ and 
I am sure ir you look at the common ordinary senee . 
factors in this case, such as the watch, and as I 
said, we .don't have to be an expert to see the plood . 
s;platterir..s c. that m:itch, this can only mean one 
.. 
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(i ' thing,, t hat t.1::it; watch 1:as in the room,p he was 
wearing it. wl1en !-'!arilyn Shenpard 1·;cis killed, and 
the splatters are on it9 !nere is nothing 
mysterious about this. 
Last \·Jcek my little · boy who is three years 
old went out in the kitchen where there was a 
chocolate cake o::- the stove ~nd he came back in 
the front room ar.d he had frosting on his hand, 
I didn •.t sec hirr. put his hand on the cake; but I 
didn't have to be Einstein t o figu.:.--e out that he did~ 
This is just cornri!cn or-dinary sense. We 
have the T-shirt.. Ul1<m the Eouks got there, thera 
is no T-shirt .. 
And w.e J..c.:>'lou by theil.., 01-m admission tha t 
the man i·lho inflicted these wounds had to intercept 
the blood that i·ms coming up from the bed; and ··: ·, , 
where would he L'1ter·cept that blood? On the T-shirt. 
, .. 
Ar.d 1·1e lmow from r:lrs. Franz, who came in 
here as a nur3e; that it tock four people to get 
his pants off of him~ tha'c were soaking wet. 
\'Te_l~ how l'!'..eny people would it take to 
get a T-shirt of'f? How many of you when bringing 
your children home after they have fallen asleep 
1.n the car have trouble getting their snowsuits ofr~ 
which \'Jo'\.!ld zip off? This is just com."!lon ordinary 
sense. 
I? ' . 
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Ca::i you tell !:J.e th.at a ffian who is lmocked 
out on the beacr:.,, that c:inother man or whoc::ver this 
intruder was, :·:.:is sol.ng to t ake the time to pull 
of'!: his T.;.shirt? 1·.1h:at did he want,, a souvenir? 
This is ridiculouso 
Then\·:~ have the jad::et, State's Exhibit l. 
You knoi'l, witnesses come in he::.:•e -- and this is what 
is so nice abovx circurt.stantial evidence -- and,, or 
course,, you h::ive a d't.:.'cy and an obligation to weigh 
the witnesses -- circU!T..stances don't lie~ nor are 
they mistaken,, ·c:ieoe are juet racts, <:!nd :1.t is a fact 
that this coat i-I2s la~"ing on the couch ·where he 
allegedly fell asleep,, and he w2s wearing that coat 
at 12:30. 
Yet e'v 6:00 we have that coat laying on 
the couch,, c:nd we also know from the evidence from 
Mr. Ahern, it is 'l:ncontraverted, that it was chilly 
in the house that evening. 
P. . nd we all know from our common eJ>.'J)erience 
that you get cooler in the m:i.ddle of the night; and 
I don't believe that he took thst coat off and l aid 
it doi.m at tl e edge of the cot where his feet we1"'e 
and then went back ·to sleep. This is Just not 
reasonable. 
Then we hove, of cou:. ... se, the absence of 
... ,. 
. I 
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any marl-:s on the beal.'.!h-o The s·cory he told is ref·uted 
there. · 
Pat1·olr..::m DreriJroan said he looked down 
there. There wer.:;; no marks on the beach. 
Then_, of course _, i•re have the various stories 
told by S3~ Sheppard to various ~eople at various 
times, and they all vary. 
These stories are consistent with only 
one thing_, tl:cy z.r~ consistent; with guilt , they are 
consistent with the .fact that on the 4th day o:r 
July, 1954 .... S£1m Sheppard purposely and maliciously 
killed Narilyn Shepps.rd. 
X.:Ro BAILEY: May we approach the 
bench, your Hcnor•? 
IJ:·HE COURT: Yes. 
(Thereupon cotL~Sel and the Court con~erred at the 
Court' s "bench out of the hearing of t he jury .... 
as i'ollows : ) 
H .. ~. B!-\.ILEY: The record will re:flect . 
th~t on each o? seve1.,a l occasions, when referring 
to an i nterrogation which the evidence showed 1n-
vol ved only one 9a:i."'Son, . thnt; is, the witnass and 
the defendant Sam Sheppard, the prosecutor persisted 
in using the tc:r·:::i '\1:1:..--efuted. 11 
-}' 
I 
. I 
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any marlcs on -:;he beach~ The story he 'cold is ref·uted 
there. 
Patrolr't}n DreriY..han said he looked dovm 
there. There werG no marks on the beach. 
Then,, of' course,, we have the various stories 
told by Sam Sheppard t o various people at various 
times, and they all v3ry. 
These stories are consistent with only 
one thing, tl:cy ar~ consistent; with gU1lt, they are 
consistent wita the f'act that on the 4th day of.' 
July, 1954, SZtm Sheppard purposely and maliciously 
killed r:l:=irily:1 Sheppard. 
Than~~ you. 
X.: .• 't o B!.;ILEY : !.ft.ay we approach the 
bench, your Honor? 
T·HE CODR:i:: Y~s. 
(Thereupon cotL~sel and the Court conf'erred at the 
Court's oench out of the hearing of the jury, 
as f'ollo:1s : ) 
N .. ~o B.l.\ILEY: The record will reflect 
th~t on each o? several occasions, when referring 
to an interrogation which the evidence showed in-
volved only one pc: :;. ... son, th~'i:; is, the witness and 
the defendant Sam Sheppard, the prosecutor persisted 
in using the ter·::!l '\t:.11"'.zfuted. 11 
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There is a s~ring of cases that. holds 
this is a comment on the failure to take the 
witness stnnd of the defendant , and I think it 
· is gr.c:>unds for a mistrial, end I so move. 
THE COT..TPT: Ovex-ruled. 
.. ·'·· The prosecutor.told 
· the jury that the:i."C l'Jas evidence that the defendant 
' 
had admitted to infidelity. There was no .such 
eyidence. 
· Patrolr:r=in Drenkhan tried to volunteer it 
and I objected ar..d the qu.e stion was stricken out. 
There is nothing in the written statement 
about :Lt. 
It ii: horribly prejudicial. I objected 
when the rc:;-i:.~z·lrn ·Nere msde , and I thinlc that,, too, 
is grounds for e mistrial, and I so moveo 
THE COU:1.T: Overruled. 
I ask that a special 
instruction be given as to the lack of evidence 
as to any indication of infidelity, and the jury 
' be told that it has no part in this case. 
'i'HE COURT: Overruled. 
:£'.'!R. B.:\ILI:.Y: My rights are saved 
t o each. Is the Court going to permit the prosecutor 
to continue to use the \·1ord 11 ref'usted 11 ? Bec£iuoe I 
I 
should like to get authorities e 'I'hat is a 
Federal ConstH;u:::;ior..al violation. 
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THE COURT: I am inter·ested in any 
authority you have, l:.r o Bailey_o :Sut right now we 
will hear th cpening '1rgttmen·c from the derense, 
i"ifteen minutes at the most, your Honor. 
THE CCURT: All right. 
(Thereupon proceedines were resun~zd within the 
hearing or th8 jury, as follows:) 
THE COURl': Ladies and gentlemen 
of the jur·y, for pu.,.""Poses of opening argument for 
and on behalf of t~1e defendant, the Cour·t will call 
counselor s:.arma:.. Cou.'rlselor Sherni.an, please. 
'· 
I~ the Court pleases , 
Mr. Corrigan, A:e . Spellacy, ladies and gentlemen 
o-.f the jury: . At this time, again, I 't-Jould re-
iterate i·Jhat hc::.s alread~l been said, ·what we say 
i 
to you new is not evidence. 
It is only our i deas of t'Jhat the 
evidenc_e. shc1ied . l'Jhat i-Ir . Spellacy just stated 
is what he t.inks the evidence showed. 
Bzfo:re I continue, I want to come back, 
and thank you menbers c~ the jury for being so 
attentive during this long trial, and I kno'l~ 
that you i~ill continue to a·o as good a job that 
you have. Ue want to thank all of you for 
your work. 
The State has presented quite a bit 
of evidence here. Ycu ·will recall when you 
started this trial that under oath each and 
every one of you stated tha t you would give to 
this defend&nt that presumption of innocence that 
the law says he must have, and that you '\'lOUld 
continue to give hio that presumption of innocence 
until the State of Ohio, not t he defendant, until 
the State of o: io proved the de:f'endant guilty 
,; 
beyond a reason;).ble doubt , as defined by the · 
Court. 
The du-Cy is on the State of Ohio, a..YJ.d 
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I would li1~e to talk to you noi•1 mei·ely ·on the 
State's evide ce, forgetting f~r the moment iihile 
I am t alking to you ·c:.~t the defendant produced 
any evidence • 
W'nat c1id the State produce to carry 
' this burden beyond a · re~sonable doubt? It pro-
duced the Aherns, friends of the Sheppa rds. 
But i:Jhat value did the Aherns' testirlony 
have to proving Dcctor Sheppard guilty beyond a 
i·easonable c1oub·~? They stated that he had the 
jacke t on when they left. They stated there were 
lights on \'J .. en they left. 
A:.-id, important, they stated the l ake 
side door w1s bolted but they didn't know if the 
lake Road door uas bolted or not. 
E7i8r·ything that they said is just as 
consistent •:11th the innocence of Doctor Sheppard . 
There is nothing inconsistent with that. · 
Doctor Adelson was brought on. Ue 
stated at the beginning of this case, ladies 
and gentler::en, 1;"' :i.11 kJ1m-~ the. t there was an ugly 
murder that ni.:;::.t, ~nd this is uhat Doctor 1). else: 
:"' .. , ':" · -~· .. _.--.. ..... 
~ -
·.· murdered that night. 'X'hen cane the Houks; and 
l , 
what did both the Eouks prove or add to the 
.. testimony of the guilt or innocence of Doctor 
Sheppard? 
Spencer Hcuk observed Sau 1 s injuries. 
He stated his face -i·1as s11lollen. Ee observed the 
injury to Smn's fc;.ce, and he heard Sam' s story, 
and I \·Jill t3.lk more about t .e stories later; 
and he sa:·i a footprint L'r'l the sand which 1.-Jill 
show e r can shm·J that someone else could very well 
have been on the beach. 
But there was never a cas t taken of 
that pri.t, never anything done with it. 
Esther Eouk testified that the front 
door was open 'IJ:hen they ca:'"!le . Again , this is 
consistent 1~ith the doctor~ s innocence, that 
someone elce could cave very easily gotten L'r'l 
that house, at any ti!:le, °l'Jithout any forcible 
· entry. 
All the testimony is that that Lake 
Road door hc;.d been opened a.'ld unlocked. 
And I question l·ihether ··. t heir rea ctions 
are normal on that night. I think if we e~ch 
put ourselves in that position of the husband 
getting a phone cell, ~oulC he take his wife ~ith 
him on su~h an ezr-erger-cy phona call, unprepared 
.for anything? 
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And 't'Jould y ou i1or.~en go in to a room 
i.~here there 1ms a badly beaten body and not run 
down the stairs_, come do:-m the stairs a.."'ld calmly 
say and not as the prosecutor said, but cal.my say,, 
. II 
Call the police, call the ambulance , call every-
\::it:.icly • H 
I don't think this is the normal actio~ 
.for a woman under the ci::.·cur.istances. 
1-Je ha"lrc Officer Dr8nkhan' s testimony, 
and how many times has this coat in testimony 
been referred to as the neatly folded coat, a..~d 
any time anyone neatly folds it, they take it and 
throw it c:>..nd it beco:.nes neatly folded, the sane 
as ~·Jhen you ·1::ould £et up if you are sleeping a .. d 
you are i-Jarm and you take you1· coat off, and y ou 
lay it at the enc of . the couch, it is 1.now neatly 
folded. 
Cer-tainly it is cons istent with laying 
the coat at the er.d of the couch, that each and 
every one o:f you uould do ii' you took it off. 
And you have the weather reports. The 
temperature that nig'1t 1·•as .70 degrees. That is 
not cold. 
~---~~~~~~~~162_8L 
, . . 
\I Officer Drenk~~~'s testimony is 
important for something else. They searched 
that house hi3h e.."":.d lo~·J , and they searched the 
grounds and they had divers in the ivater a.'1d there 
\'Jas no weapon found o If Doctor Sheppard com.rnitted 
he left the house. 
So~e:cne e: c. :.~-ried a 1>:eapon away frcm that 
house, someone ·~,iho 'l'la3 not in t hut house when the 
Houks arrived . 
A..."lC: ·ue hce:·d that there were no marks 
on the beach w. Gn D1·e:hlc.lmn ·went down to the beach. 
You e,j,•e e..llm~ed to use your common sense, 
ladies and gentlem.:n, and uater washing baclt and 
f'orth on the be::).ch, hm-J m2.ny marks do you have left? 
Ro~ert Schottk.e,,. again , I ·want to poir<c 
out one very ir:.portant difference in what '-'•as just 
referred to you. 
One of t he state:CTents was that i.vhen asked, 
when Schottke asked Doctor Sam, 11HctJ did you get the 
blood on this ·1:Jatcr..? 11 he said, 11 ! took her pulse. 11 
Recall the statement that Mr. Schottke 
said Sa!!l ·was confused, as you and I would have been 
con:f'used under such circumstances, and he said, nx 
may have. ': Ee didn't say d -:f'initely ."I took her 
··. 
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pulse. 11 We don't l· .cw. He · says he may have. 
That was an expl::mation that he might have done it. 
He did not say he did it. 
And ~gain IQ- . Schottke observed the 
injuries to Deeter Sari's face, although as an 
investigator he f'elt f'or so:ne reason that it was 
not important to find out ii' he was injured. 
I think you as individuals using your 
common sense, it must have been very important 
whether Doctor Sheppard was injured that night. 
Coroner G-erber, we won't dispute the 
time o:f' . death. We told you that at the beginning 
of the trial, I believe. 
Co~oner Gerber attempts to make an 
imprint, a surgical instrument out o:f' this print in 
the pillow. 
He searched the United States in t"t:•elve 
years and hasn't been able to :find 't·Jhat he says 
was the inst:rur!lent, because there was no instrument 
on that. If it ~Jas it was not a surgical inst:rument , 
as he would like you to believe . 
And he contradicts his own Doctor Adelson. 
Doctor Adelson testified, if you will recall, that 
the teeth could have been broken by an out't·Jard pull. 
Doctor Gzrber ~ays no, but he dces say the inside 
of t h e tooth could hav~ taken the blow from t he 
1ower t eeth. Isnqt this consistent wi th a pul lout? 
He says the:re wo.s no blood on the bel t . 
This I believe is only consistent with t he i nnocence 
of Doctor Sheppard . 
There \·1ou_d have been bleed a ll . over the 
belt. 
?f.3.rilyn vs 1~atch was taken from her wrist, 
and we are to believe that th~re '~as s ome long period 
of time intervening . 
Docto? Ge~ber testified that blood on 
the wrist would take up to three mi nutes to dry, 
to dry, not to ,set tacky, to d::cy. 
There wa::: pl enty of time, or, it 1·1ould 
take a very sho::tt tme for blood as it i-:as 'on the 
wris t to form the impress ion. It 'tvouldnt t to have 
.. even been dry u!'len t he 't·iatch wa3 removed. 
The detective testified t hat the f inger-
prints ·were all wiped out of the hous e. Whose f inger-
prints are more na.tura.l in that h ouse, and lJho i"c uld 
be the last pers on to want to remov e his fingerprints 
. from his cim house? The defendant . 
Sor-eone viho did not ·:ant their f ingerprints 
found in t~t house :cenoved them, not t he def endant. 
Tr!is is the n:i.tural plac e f or his finger-
prints. 
Lieuter:.a_v1t PcelkL'lg , the thumbprint or. 
the headboarj cf his wife's be , this is a natu~al 
place for the husbandas thu.~bprint. 
He have thc:i spots t hroughout the house. 
Sergeant Dombrm·rnki checked the spots a..t'ld said 
.there were spots throug out the house, and he checked 
two of' them and out of the ti'iO one was human blood . 
We don't kno:1 how many of thG~e spots were human 
blood. But eve:1 if they i:;ere, the spots tri..roughout 
the house or not, inconsistent 1Jith the defendant's 
innocence ; 'l':hcever did it could just as l-Jell have 
made these spots. Tl1ere is nothing saying tha t 
it had to be the defendant who did this , even if 
we .assume th~t they are blood spots. 
?.2a.ry Co~:an , she found minute br0'1:m stains 
on the front of the pa.."lts. And I ask you, after 
l ocking at the photos, if any murderer would have 
minute bro·~m stains on the front of his pa.."1.ts? · He 
would have large stains all over his pants. 
And thoy tested positive, luminol, and 
negative, benzicine. 
The bleed ·chat the detective tested on 
the deer, th3 t1·:0 spots te:::ted positive lU!ninol, .I 
~~~~~~~-1-~~~~-b-u~t~o_n_1_y~o-n _ c~t-u_;:_~1_1_e_a~o-u_t~t-o~b-e~h~um~a-n~b-l_o_o_a_'_·~~ ~~ 
· ' ' 
j, I 
And i'·ie know that a.t lea.s t copper sulphate 
· and rust can cause lt:r.1inol to react, we know at 
least these t\'iO iteris can. 
The large spot en the knee, if these 
spots on the top did not react to benzidine, why 
' did the l arge spot on the knee react to benzic1ine, 
:and ·they had the sar:ie treatment . It doesn't add 
up .• 
The lm·ge spot on the knee wesn' t there 
before or after tl-:.e 'l':Ja·i;er came. Mary · Coi~an stated 
1t . ~as there before. 
If t'Je as a matter of a rgument accept 
that, t his could very easily have gotten there 
when .Doctor Sheppard checked his wife the first 
time. 
There is nothL11g incons istent with 
his innocence. 
:i:'':ie blood on the watch, we don't even 
: know whose blood this is on the watch. 
Mary Cmmn testified that she could not 
. · . ·. ·: .·.: type the blood on the '-'latch. It was inconclusive • 
: ' · 1 
. , 
: .. "\ 
·. ' 
Yet 't.ve know she t~'°l)ed smaller spots of 
blood, and if it is the blood of Marilyn Sheppard, 
- from the ·door, testimony there· \ms spots on the 
· door, spots on the wall , and on the floor, of the 
,. 
; 
halll-Jay, even, is it inconceiire.ble that Marilyn 
was still alive and the beating was still going on 
when Sam came up the stairs in response to . the 
scream, and that there t!as blood flying \-ihen he 
came into the ~oom? 
But I wonder how close an exami."'lat ion of 
that watch ~1as :rea.lly mac.le •. 
We lmo~·3 fxom testimony that there had to 
be fingerprints en that t·iatch . We knm·J it l·ias 
handled afte1A it was found. It was handled by th.e 
.boys. It ·:»ias handled by the police, and .Yet her 
examination reveals no finge1Aprint s. 
Hct1 close was this \-Jatch really examined, 
ladies and gentl2~en? 
And agiin she testifies that there was 
no blood on the belt. They never identified the 
red substance en the floor whether could have come 
from a third pe~son, and she testified that there 
was sand, there was sand in the cuffs, a nd in all 
but the lefthand fro~t pocket of Doctor Sheppard . 
Ev-8rything consistent with his innocence, 
and inconsistent with his .guilt. 
The prosecutor has asked you hm-J long 
it 'i:Jould be to take off' a T-shirt . I think I could 
t ea.r a T- chirt o~f a perso~ in about half a second; 
• 
,. 
I' 
and it t·Jouldn 1 t take; :four ;?ecple t o take it off; 
it ~wuldn' t ta~-:.e t·1·10 · eo:'..)le t o talte it off. It 
would ta.l(e one je_·k to tear a T- shirt off of 
anyone. 
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You i.dl_ recall in. the opening statement 
that we sta ted uc wcul d agr ee ,:1ith 90 percent of 
the evidenc e the prosec ution presented, and we still 
agree uith 90 percent of t he f actual evidence that 
the pros ecution pras8nted . 
We can't a~ree l:i t h all their erroneous 
opinions drai.·m . But we can agree with most of the 
facts. 
But the c:rcumst ant ial evidence must 
point to t hG guilt of that man, and that man alone, 
and to convict hL~ it mus t have no other reasonable 
hypothesis. A..'l'ld ! den~ t think f r om s uruning up the 
total evidenc~ ttat the Stat e a lone, not even con-
sidering t he evide~ce t hat t he defendant has pro-
duced> t hat this test can be oet, or that the de-
fendant can be convicted . 
I said I 1:10ul d spsak en the stories of 
the defendant. There \~ere differences in his 
stories. Some 1·1ere more complete, some were less 
complete. 
And I liJOUl d a sk e :1:.ch of' you to think, 
,. 
" 
'I 
I 
\ 
., . 
· . . 
. ·. ~ 
I 
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if this h~ppened to you, after all this h~ppened, 
r 
after being knocked out t wice, could you get up and 
repeat a story bing, :-: bing, bing, bing, right down 
the line, and never le:lve a t!1 :1.ng out, add a thing, 
subtract a thing, or change a t hing? 
If you could you would be lying, because 
you h~d a menorized storyo 
The differences show that the defendant· 
~as telling the truth because this is a natural 
difference for anyone to go through such circum-
stances. 
I think> ladies a...n.d gentlemen, when you 
deliberate this case you l'1ill do one thing and 
one thing only, a.~d that is to find the defendant 
not guilty. 
Thank ycu. 
THE COURT: Ladies and gentlemen 
of the jury, it is 11:30, and \·Je will have an early 
luncheon recezs , follmJing \·ihich we 'Nill hear the 
concluding arguments , so we t·iill stand recessed 
I 
for lunch until l:OO. 
But it is the Court's hope and intent · 
that 't'Je start p rol'.:.lp tly at l:OO, so perhaps you can 
. get ret.u:rned here or be returned here shortly 
before l:OO, sc that i·:e ce.n comn1ence as close to 
l:OO ns we po~sibly can . 
Couns~lors have already indicated to 
me that 'they_ "l'Jill be prep:ued to go forward 
at l:OO. 
So w:':lile you are C).T:JaY en ;your luncheon 
recess, you she..11 carefully observe the instructions 
given you on each ·: occa.sion 1:rhen you have gone :from 
this room, ~d that is t hat you shall not r: discuss 
runong yourselves uha'G you have heard of this case. 
You will not pe:cnit a:.'l;'/one else to dis cuss it i·1ith 
. ' . 
you; nor shall you p~~~it yourselves to overhear 
a."lything that ::celates to this .. cause by cmy means 
of co~unication3 having in nind specifically t he 
instructions given 11ith reference to printed nateri~l, 
radio, o:i:- television, we 1·Jill stand l"ecessed for l unch. 
until l:OO. 
(Thereupon an adjou~mnent was taken to 1:00 p.m., 
Tuesday, Ncvcmber :_'l5, 1966_, at which time the 
following proce~dings i:1ere had :) 
!' 
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Tuesday Afternocn Sc;:rnicn, 1: 00 p .m . , November 15, 1 966 
( TEERZL-:iO~J, the f ol low:l.ng proceedings 
·were had in Court vs chambers: ) 
TI-IE COURT: . L~t the record s how 
that ·we are ;n ch~nbars wi t h counselors, and that 
. the Court ha s diecussed ·i:J i th counselor Bailey his 
objections t o tha·t por ·cion of t he argument made by 
Cou.~selor Spellacy e~rlie~ t his morning relating 
to certain u."l!'efuted test imony and evidence 
adduced by t he State during the trial of this 
case. 
Ths Com:"li overrule d ?-ll' 9 Bailey's 
• . 
objections, e.nd h i s mot ion for mistrial, and t hese 
rulings a:re at this ti.me r eaf f i rmed; the Court 
believing that the recol"d of this case ·uill sho·;:J 
that refut ations of t his cla i!r!ed testimony could 
haite come from persons o·cher tha..'l'l the defendant 
himsel~, h~d the def ense chos e to adduce such 
witnesse s , or t o e::.am4 ne -i'Jitnesses adduced by 
the defense :i."l . the areas in which Counselor Spellacy 
argued. 
Eel? ever , the Cour t in a desire to be 
fair and also having in m'lnd s0veral United States 
Court of Aunc3..ls deci~ions, '!;Jhich has spoken in 
.. -
I 
\. 
\, 
~\ , .. 
I 
,/ 
I 
r · 
··'· . 
. ' . 
Sherman tha·t in its c~1a.1•ge the COUl'"C will instruct 
the jui·y as .folloi•:s: 
That the defendant has seen fit to 
exercise his constitutional right and not 
testify fro!:'! the st~:c..d in his o~m behalf. In 
making this decis.:.on he· was within his legal rigf. ts. 
The fact t ha.t the defendant did not testify must 
not be ccnsidered by you for any purpose in 
, arriving at your v.:;rdict. You are not permitted 
to dra.'t·1 any infe~·cnce .frcm his failure to testify e 
T'ne Com:.·t also is advising cou..Yl.sel 
.that it i~tends to further ins truct the jury 
. ·in language perhaps not precisely as not-J give! , 
but in subr.tance, i·Jhich idll be as follows: 
Th:,; State in clos ing argu..ments refer1·cd 
to certain un: efu·c ed test i mony presented by the 
State. I che.rg;e ycu as a n~atter of law that any 
intimation or suggestion in such argument 
attempting to place th~ burd2n on the derenda.~t 
himself' t o de1:y such testir.1or.y, must be wiped 
from your mind and uemory and disregarded by you 
in your deliberations • 
Anything further, gentler~en? 
Ma.y the record also 
disclose that -:1:e h£:.ve had reproduced for the 
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.. -.· ,. benefit. of thz Com.~·i; t~cro pages extracted f'.rom the 
testimony on di~sct examination of Fred Drenkhe..~; 
police of'i'icer, vi 'lerein !-:r . D::cenl".J1c.n ·was asked: 
11Did you h:we :further converso..tion 't·Jith him? 11 
J!.11.s-;;er: ::we asked him if' he had any 
extra-~a:.~ital affair~ . The only one he mentioned 
' '· at that t ime t1es Sui:::v..n ~Ic.yes. Ke said this 1:l<l.S the 
only ' person l:.e lrr..e~·J. H 
I-Iay we appl"oach ., t he 
bench? 11 " 
Yes ." 
The objec tion ~o t'1e l:LYle of questioning was lcdged ; 
and · it \'JC.S sustr:..ined. 
He: f ool tl:is record is barren of' any 
evidence thed: juctifit;cl the co:.;::ilents on def'enda..'1t t s 
infidelity or e:~t :.~a~r.:a:rital affail~s as the case 
may be.? and it 't':::<.s p_~ejudicial e:rror, again ~ be-
cause as 1·10 z"to.:i::ed L.'1 our mo·iJion for directed verdict_, 
although so1:ia oi' th~se paople rcay ha\?e forgott en 
about Sus~n E:1ycs, :tt ta.ke3 very little to 
resurrect her as an i:!~ge of i.nf idelity attributable 
'· to the def'cndc.nt , and we t hi::ik the erea being as 
sensitive as it :ls, this iG i·:r-~:c resulted from the 
mention hmJ~v~r quiclc and oblique as ma.de by Nr . 
Spollc.cy in his c:;.x~~-.:ine ar~~.1e1;.t . 
j 
9 . 
~~-~::i..in , the Court in 
ove:rruling tt.c objection to this line 
of arg,umer.t l:ad in mil.1d _ ot only the testimony 
just refer1·sd to by Com selor B:::.iley, which he 
has reproduc a, but also State 's Exhibit 27, i.zhich 
has been received an ex~ibit in this case.:i 
·wherein refere:::~ca :c2C.de to the Susan !b.yes affair. 
Anything further, gentleme~? 
Ucll, for the record, 
I suppose.:i youz· Ecno:r , to indicate the purpose of 
bringing this up I ~tould renew my motion for 
mistrial, 0~1. th-3 in.fidelity co:::nment. 
T:E:S COURT: r,e·i; the record shcl1 · 
the motion is ovcrrulod. 
(Thereupon p:.~occ8din~s 1· era rasumed in the courtroc:i, 
in the prc.ser:.ce a .... d hearing of' . the jury, as follows : ) 
. I TIE COtm?: G·ood afternoon_, 
T".ti3 JURY: Ctood ai'tcrnoon. 
L:ldies a..~d gentlemen, 
you will be::1.::? in nind that at the outset of the 
·closing argu:t:e:n·;;s and sur.t1mations this morning, 
the Court i.n:::tructed you thn:c these final arguments 
·or s ur.t-.1a.tic l~ e.:·e not evidence , a.."ld "Nill not be ::::o 
• ~ r _,:t .,, ..., __ 
'l'l:.2 .. t is t1·uc of i;hn.t you he.ve heard 
by ".~ay of e..r~snt, and ti:hat you ·will now hear 
by way of fu:rtt:.o::.' a'!'~:::mt. 
For pur:Doses o'f: th~ i':i.'1.al argumen·c fo:;.~ 
and on behali' of t:1e def'em:e, the Com·t ·will ca ll 
Counselor Baileyo 
·' 
''" ·_· ' 
' , . 
CLOSIWG ARCHJ;:Erfl' err BE!!.!1..L.:..7 OF THE DEFEND.ANT 
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If it please the Court, 
gentlemen for t he StQ~ c, and l~cies and gentlemen: 
It may see:n so~!lewL.3'.t c.no~1:::.lous to you that you were 
forced to sit f or d::tys on end to listen :firsthand to· 
the eviden~e, and the~ suffer through the procedure 
I 
whereby t he la~·ryo:es get upr:. and tell you 't'1hat you 
have heard. 
I 
I au sure your collective minds have 
retained ~ore of t: i s e ! i dence thun I can recount, 
and I 't"iill not attc:n:pt toG 
This i s not, although it is often 
't'Jrongfully char~cterized as such, an a:rgument , 
because you c~n't argue dea th. 
Juro~s by definition are silent and 
they speak but or.ce , but very importarrt words . , 
And if in days past la1>1yers made big naries by lofty 
oration and adve:n'Gu::'.'e into some 1:1ild rhetoric, I 
am not of t hat ccl iber , I am afraid_, and I have 
no lofty o?~ticn for you. 
You 11e r e given a nasty job to do _ _, and 
you have some n::.sty evidence to look at. It is l a id 
. out en .this t abl e and I shall allude to it in the 
courze of ny ~rct::'Qent ; a~d my purpose is only to 
\ 
3 
I 
I ,. 
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appeal to your _ogic, your ~nalysis , and .your 
ability to put tcg~ther from the evidence produced 
by the State and JY the defendant all of the truth 
that has reached your minds and is a ccepted by you 
as true, and co::irn up with an c.nswer if you ce.n; 
and if you cc..nnot, you a t l east tried, if you cannot 
resolve your doubts as the law says youmust. 
I have no notes, no outline, I have no 
planned p14cser1t~.:cio. to gi'le. ycu . If I seem over-
enthusiastic at tin~s , please bear in mind t hat 
; 
today is November 15, 1966; five years, 1,826 days 
·we have i.·1a.ited fer this hour . 
First, I think we should settle just 
exactly ·what lJe are not trying to do . A lav;suit 
is a contest '. ~~t"Gorneys by definition and by 
obligation 'are required to take a side, and to point 
with tenacity tc\·;a.rd everything that benefits their 
side of the contrOi.rersy, and to p oint 'l:~ith doubt at 
everything that dces not. 
This does not oean that \'Je are trying 
to buffalo a jury. I think that l awyers who try 
to fool juries haire very little success. 
There is too much combined intelligence 
in ti.'lelve citizens to buffalo. It is not a contest 
between the good <3UYS and thG bQ.d guys, or the i·;hite 
. ' 
$'. 
;· 
hats and t he blo.cl-. ' :'.'.ts, and I have no hesitat·ion 
in saying that in i:w .... "ly ju:::·isdic tions where I have 
appeared and tried casen , · I b...ave never met l a i·iyers 
of any greater caliber than you have seen repr e-
senting the State of Ohio in thi s ca se. 
i·foe~'1 I·~r. Spell acy ccnclude d his clos ing 
argument; i t tock Ee a \')hile t o r ealize that this 
was not a st-1 ong case, but it 't·ias a very gocd l a·wyer 
describing i t. 
And it is well , ! thin.lt~ because this 
is an i mportant c~se to the cef'endant a s well as t o 
the State of Ohio, that good repres entation has been 
had . So that you mny be sat isfied that you need 
not go out and loclt for so~e theories never a dvanc ed . 
If there is a good case for the Sta te, 
it has come from .tr. Spellacy er it will come from 
Mr. Cor r igan, 01· it doesn't exist. Speculation by 
the jurors is not necessary . 
We have also been benefited - - a.vid I 
throw no · kudos at the bench becaus e it can do the 
de~endant no good at this po int, his fate is in your 
hands -- by a very able t r i a l judge i:Jho has conducted 
the trial in the kind of decorum that the people 
who wrote t he Ccnstitu'c ion of t he United States 
intended • 
. .. 
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It is a serious business, and you have 
been sharply linit~a , you have been sacrificed to 
protect yourselves from the dissemination of infor-
mation not guarded, not re~ereed, by the one man 
't'iho can allou you to hea1· v.. fc:.ct, er who can xule 
that you muzt not hear that fact because it is no 
good in this c a~e, c~d that is Judge Talty. So the 
sacrifice you .. ave made, although difficult, is 
c~rtainly irnxtl'rnhile. 
Ifoi·J, 1:Je attempted to narrow down at 
the very outset of this case 't'Jhat we would and 
·would not litieate. Ninety percent we said of the 
prosecutor' s cp~ning t-:as admit·ted, and we now say 
and we m-'ly r:1ake col?'nent, that ninety percent of it 
as to the guilt or innocence c~ Sa~ Sheppard is 
equivocal or meaningless . 
There i s only one statement that I recall 
from that opening st8.tement,, uhich was a ·promise to 
you, the jury, ~ p:ronissory note t1hich is payable 
now when t he case i s dU!:lped into your hands, that has 
been demonstrated to any degree. ~he prosecutor said, 
11We '\'Jill prov e tr.at only cne man was in that house 
that night. 11 
There are two kinds of evidence in this 
case, but o::1ly enc ·upon 't'lhich the State relics. 
'1 
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There is direct evidence., b~l an eye 't-J itness, "'t>Jho 
' 
has . given a stc1·y which has been placed bef'ol"e you., 
and he repcrt :J that they, t1'10 people, were in his 
house that nigh t a.r.d killed hi::; wife • . 
But the State, because they cannot accept 
that story and still allege guilt, tells you no, dis~ 
regard this i..dtr..Gss., depend on the circumstances • . 
Fine_, fine •. We lili:.e circUYt.stantial evidence:i · toe~ . 
It can be ve-:y relia.ole •. 
I an sure you people had a bellyfull of 
voil" dire ex0I:1in~tion of jurors., those of you who 
were chosen e~rlicr and had to s it through the ques-
tioning of the rest, you ar0 all satisfied that there 
is a 'I/Jay to dete1·mine that rain has fallen without 
seeing it · 1'a.ll. 
On the other hend, lest one too quickly 
concludes th::i..t cirCU!.'lStanCGS point t'Jhere they do not, 
rigid tests are applied., they 't'Jill be given to you 
by the Court and they r:iust be conscientiously 
applied by you,, er this systen cf justice that we · ·~, , 
value so hig.~ly can easily misfire. 
There i s nothing nuch more horrible to 
. c'ont·empfate in a free society than a man sitting in 
a cage for ec~ething he didn't do., · · 
You must understa.~d in fairness to all 
• 't 
I 
' l
\ 
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. of· us, tha t by the nature cf the p rocedure '\·Je ·a dopt,, 
we do not ge't to nit a~·•·m with you at the end of 
the day and say 'Nhat did you t hink about this, what 
do you think about that:i and more or less keep you 
up to date. 
I am suxe you have so~e thoughts about 
· this case even thcu3h you ha ve had no discussion, 
and '\'1e may touch upon things you a lready agree l'iith. 
You think to yourself,, 't'1hy is this la\'iyer 
trying to r an sc::net .in3 dmm my threat that I have 
already accepted? Hall , be pat ient, if' you . willo 
! . It has been ~ long trial. The:G hns been a lot of 
i .: : 
I 
~j 
[ evidence, a lot cf testi.moP..y,, and just bear in mind 
1 I have no way of J.r,nouing :~hat you a ll·eady know_, or 
whether or not s01:~.:.:;thing needs to be brought to your 
attention; and if there i s a doubt I run ?equired 
by my oath as an etto~ney to do t he job all the way _, 
and not jus t partly. 
I don't t~ink any nan likes to heap 
criticism upon his fellm-Js ,, eBpecia lly -when they 
are .or have be~n probabl y diligeat and sincere in 
their purpose. 
But this is sericus business. This is 
a grave chal lenge , and it i s far better to call a 
spade a sp~dc th2r. to l ightly pQcs by t h ingG 
8 
that should be brcugl-::t to y our attention, things 
that ·were done that shoul c1n ~ t have been done, 
and much more 'i!::poJ.·ta:;i.t , rr.any of' the things t hat 
were never dc:ne thet zhould h::::.ve been done. 
'!·here is an old s tor y which fits this 
case lil._e a glove . . A nan wal ked do\'m the stree t 
and saw a l ady looking around und er a street l al'!'i._ ... 
. And · he s~id , n.if~drun , can I hel p you? 11 
She s~idJ) 11Yes .) I d1·opp e d a dollar ~nd 
I run looki.'1g :for it • 12 
He D:::tid , 11\'!her e did you drop it? n 
And she ·s a i d, 11 0h, about fifty :feet down the road . 11 · 
Re said!) 11Why a r e y ou looking here? 11 
Anq she said, 11Bcc~us e the light is bette ::r in t hi s 
·area." 
The reuson t hat Sam Sheppard was accused 
't·Jas because he was the hand i est guy, and that's all.. 
Arid "i·lhile this '!:Jas going on!) lJhile 
attention t hat sl::oulcl ho..ve beeJl open and flo"1J1i.hg out 
in every di rection for tt>io people at least, '\\las 
focused upon the handiest ob ject, t wo murderers were 
·wa.llcing a r ound the st!'eet s of Oh io. And I sucmest 
to you unless t hey have di0d they still are . 
Marilyn Shep;?ard wa s murdered. This 
't·Jas himicid c . It ung co~aittcd by a humo.n beins , 
' 
' . 
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there i s no qu3s ·::ic. about tl-w.t, there is no point 
in arguing it . 
You d iC:n' t ::ee Dccto:s.· Lester Adelson 
cross e.::cai"!lined '1t a.Dy le.."lzth . Thei-e is no question 
but 1·1hat he fcund a de:!.d body, a."1d h 4.s opi."licn 
that an instrw:~cnt CQU~~d it , there is no question 
' . 
- r~o':!, the people have a right to redress 
upon a h~ru.1 beine;o A citizen is l-Jiped out, in this 
brutal fashicn. P..:::.d one of t he p~ople tha t has that 
rig."lt,; the right to pin the blam::: on the guilty 
party, is the :-. id01·1e::c i·:~10 is left behind. 
This c~sc is the People of the State cf 
Ohio agair:st San. Shc)pa.:c~d ; and too easily the notion 
creeps in thsi.t the jurors are the people. 
You h~:\Te for pm.·pcses of thi3 trial 
been lifted out of the people. You are the judges 
that pass b0b1e~n the people as :represented by 
counsel, and the defe~dai.~t as r epresented by ny 
b1·other Shc1".:"'.lan and ~-zyself. These are not your 
' · · · attoi·neys :for this pu:i:·pose. 
The only m1y that a :fair t::-ial can be 
had between a pc::er as mighty, as large, and ·with 
as many r esources as the Jugg0:::-naut that is the 
State of Ohio, a..'1d one single citizen "•7ho is the 
. ' 
10 
,t 
c1ef'endant; is if the barrie:::- ol' a ju!'y is throw~1 
in bet·1 .. 1een. 
D8Gpita your ailence and the fact that 
you are herded frc~ place to pl~ce · at times all 
strictly ccntrolled by the Co~?t, despite the fact 
the.t all the actic~ is zcnerated by the attorneys 
~ ~ tht<O\.lt;h tbe::J \ J j.\·, f, j.~:~ ::!~ti tho.t they P~O,h\Oerd ~i1 
examined and crose-ex:lL1ined, c.nd to some extent by· 
the Court es :·ulinss c.re r.~ade as to whether you . 
should or should not be given ce1~tain facts; when 
all is said and one ~ and the smoke is cleared 
a.1·iay, the pm·1er is all yom:·s. 
A.7ld this is otcc lazt opportunity before 
we hand you t~e res:;.:i~asibility, all that this <1e-
:f'endant has to his na"r;;e, to ta~<:.e "ith you and judge. 
Citizens in this ccuntry really can do 
two things that I consider most impol·tant ; they can 
vote in electior.s and nake t'1eir collzctive i\eights 
felt, and they can sit on juries . 
The defendant has the power to say, "I 
don't want a jury; I will take a judge, ol' more t .. a. 
one." But there is no man in this country too £mall 
'to demand a jury, to deoo.nd a judge, an.d to denc.nd 
counsel, and thc~e is no man in this country so large 
that he can't be brou:tt bef0re a ju~y, and be jud~ed. 
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This is the ~reat equalizer. This is 
probably 'l'Jhy 't-Je lilce t o say t h is is the best cou..11try 
in the world. This i s probabl y 'Nhy peep le go to 
Viet Nara, or ~herever they have to go and shed blood 
and fight. It is thi s c6ui~trocm right here. This 
is our unique i nstitution . Thi s is the c;i·eatest 
that ·w0 1-~~·:c CVS?..' been. abl0 to device, and this i s 
t 
what ·we really ~re dE:fending when ue battle. 
O'cher coUJ.--itri es have other systems. 
We don't use thG::1. We use t hi s system. It is 
clumsy. This c otm.try do es net trust h uman powe;:. 
lfo split our gove::tm:lent i..'t"lto three groups , 
each one checking en the other. Those 'tlJhO make 
the laws ca.ri.not sustain t he . l aws. 
' Thc.se ">·;ho have t he p o\·!er to strike 
down the lai~s cannot :uake them • 
.A.nd so i t i s 't'l ith the tri<!l of a legal 
lawsuite We don't put too much poi~er L'1. any one 
area and t h.at is why we cari-11ot call one citizen • 
to be a jury , the dangers are too grea t. 
But the c ol lectiv e pm·Jel" of twelve 
pecple, with the chec.\.s and be.l ances inheTe..11.t Lri 
diffei·ent bo.c!-cg::ounds ar.d dif:?ere. t l 1 ee.sonine;s, n.l"e 
the sa fe ty th.::.~ i ·ie rely up.on . 
12 
Oddly cno~c;;1 ~;e extract you :from society, 
and you must h.rtYe :::!.o c1Et.:::.il~d e::-pe:-c ience c:-c you 
probably 'l<Jculc1n 't be allc;·Jod t o sit. Prof'essional 
jurors don't exist. 
A long t~~e aso jurors used to be made 
up of people ~:he 1Gi€:•:: ccl::ieth-t>:i.g about the case .:i 
bacli:. when the nys tG: ~;c..s first devised . 
No~f 'lJe :1.:1sist en people i:1ho don't knou 
so!!lething about th~ case_, so that they will decide 
soleJ.y on 1:1hn.t they are told · 1a1·1fully in the court-
:rool:l. 
A.11d once you have acted _, once this 
t 
collective pc1·?er is e:cercieed, a.Y"td it i s the greatest 
power i.'11 the 110rld, the only pm~er in the Unit ed 
States that cl1n under app:roy,,ric.te circums tances 
lawfully Hipe out a hu::i3..n life, then we disba.rid 
. :·: 
the power. You ju:ro:rs can never be reas ::;embled.,' 
a.nd always n.li-m.yz be~-~ in mind as you iiill be told> 
you are the finB..l judges cf the facts . 
Uc taE.Y appeal what the judge does, but 
not what the jury dces; and you can never be 
reassembled to reconsider 'l1ihc.t you have done. 
If' you fail to recognize a reasonable 
doubt, you r.1ake a mist;~.ke,, you can't correct it. 
Noi'J, with that in mind , l e t 1 s pi~oceed 
I 
/' 
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to the cane o? t~e State of Ohio agains t Sam 
Sheppard and sc.:: 1':ho.t it consists of. 
I l:.:1vc Xef crred t o the ~ore than able 
argune11t o:r 1-lz'o S_t)ella.cy, m1d I anticipa te a corker 
from !~. Ccrrisa..~, v.nd the St~te is entitled to 
thelJ..• s ay, c ert~inly. 
But prccicus little r~ference 'l':a s m.:J.de 
this· mo1·ni.J."1.; to the c:{hibits tl:emsel ves . If t he r e 
is a stor y t~ be told, it is not the attorneyn 
conjuxing up that stc~y , but i t is the evidence 
that oust t ell it, been.use as t he Judge says , 'Nha·c 
'·ie ; say i s not evide!.1.ce, nor shoul d it be. 
v:-:: d i on ct sec the crine cor:1rnitted. He 
't·1eren't e•1e::n a::.•ot:.r..d. Ee h~d ncthing to do ·with i t . 
But these thinzs ~ay tell a story . 
?l:.ero i·ie:ce pho'cog1·aphs produced by the 
State, come by thc defe·1dant . Thes e h.n.vc preserved 
, 
\ the scene of the c1·ime f o l' your s tudy, a nd thes8 
photog:eaphs tell a story . \ 
Your diYe:rse backgrounds I hope ·will 
enable you to collect i vely unders tand the evid~nce 
in this case 2.11.d to piGce i t together and to see 
a ·great deal mc:z·e ti·uth t han hes ever been extra c ted 
:frcm it bef'o:rG. 
Accordi~g t o your b~ckgxound in one area , 
1 JJ. 
...... 
science, you will be o..ble to help the oth~i·s as 
to the technical tes"til'.:lony that cari1e in. 
Those of' you with just common ordinary 
good sense and n, lifetime of hunan experience, 
i..1 ill ·be a.ble ·to t.13 .. ke a ; jud~ient en . the p1~obabilities 
as to whether or not a certain thL11g happened. 
nut the-re a?e ti:ro things thc.t you .:tl"c 
requil"ed to do by 10.1· , and th;s:sc are no more than 
a .. desciplinc. It is like getting up \vhen you are in 
the Army and narching at six o'clock in the mc!"'ning 
fer no reason othe? than you have to march • . It inn 't 
logical but you ·r..sve to do it. 
There <:!.re reasons in the wisdom o:f the 
law for these b io prcposi"ticns,, ana · whethe:r or not 
you u...riderstal1d t h E-r:i. ycu 'l'lill recall that cou.nsel 
wer e very careful in selecting you~ to ascertain 
that no n;an 01· .._,; _,~an sitting en this ·jury would put 
himself' or he:rself abo'1re the lo.u and say, 11 I don't 
like t hat rule and I \·ron~t fcllvu it.n 
T!J. the civil law;. probabilities are 
1.niportant. In a civil case, a suit fer money or 
property, -i·Jhocvcr has the greater i.-Jeight · of' the 
evidence, the pTobu~ility of truth in his f avor, 
is entitled to a ve~dict. 
In the.. c:d1.1inc.l l:?..~·r, becaune of the 
15 
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horrendous pote~ti~l ~esults, a · s~fegua.rd - is 
injected so ·cha.t no r.:ii3t2..ke cw.1 be made if it is 
hurnanly possible to avoid it,"a_ d that safeguard 
is all .s ummed up in t~c term reasonable doubt. 
The Legielutux~ cf Ohio has defined a 
reasonable doubt~ In ether jurisdictions courts 
have defined it. T'n~re are · ~s_~y oefinitions . 
'lne i:•0ny cf the mutter is t hat a; 
reasonable doubt i~ no !:lore, no less than what . you 
say it i s_, bece..use you will neVel"' be called back 
into this com.~trcom to define td"-3. t you thouc; lt it 
to be in this particular case . You tock an oath 
to speak guilty ox not guilty and no more. 
But it is ir.ipcrt3..nt to understand the 
concept; bec.:.use there is a.l'l. a:i.· e~ bet1-;ecn probability, 
. \ if you should :-i.·cuch that le-\.rel, a.'1.d I suggest tha t 
you ought net to> but between that · 1evel a.110 the 
point c~ reasonable doubt ,' that is to say, a doubt 
"~·ith a rea~on behind it, a doubt that u ould prev21_t 
ycu froI:l feeling ::mre, scme-;1hc:re in that gray area 
the t emptaticn to :fL;,d the fact of' guilty despite 
a reasonable cubt, is strong. 
It may seen unfair that the State has t o 
go so f ar, but this i s the safeguard ; and it i s only 
good if you cx~~cisc it . 
16 
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W:= h::i.vc no check ·on it but the L.'1te3?ity 
that ·we thought you l'i...2C. \'?hen vie said, 11Take the 
juror~ pass the ju::.·o:i."'_., 11 both sides . 
I think you can easily recall, although 
it · is ·a "\·Jeek or s o ago , the questions that "'·w1•e 
l:Te t tl1 e:r r·d.r1e s0uc;ht a.n;r advantA-<;e :in 
picking a jury of.predisposition. You came in h0re 
with cleari slates.., blackboards,, in your minds 1·1ithcut 
a character or· sy:::bol ~·J1·itten there. That is all 
we ask because the:l t he case is on the evide."'l.ce. 
P .... "1d you were asked at that tir:ie, and I 
reiterate it nm·J.:i bec.::.use you have heard much 
evidence 11h::.ch aay l1a~:e sparked old memories, whether 
or net you could :put as ide anything you might re-
member,· trieg::rcd by scme:thing said in the course 
of the triul t~hat you knew c ame from outside this 
courtroom and not appeared in evidence, and all 
of you said on your oaths that you could, and if 
that has happened .; \':e l1us t assume that you ·will do 
so, and that those :rules ~l ill bind . 
The other rule 1:hich is thoug..l-it to be 
perhaps illo3ical, t hat you ~greed to accept, and 
you ·will be e;ivc:'l. by the J"t.1dc;e., is the appearance 
of the d~fencc .. r1t Q As you 1'. c1·e told , the defend3.nt 
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clidn' t have to p2·esr::nt any e ··ide.1ce . The defendant 
did not take t .. c sta.;1d . He has a Fede!.•ul Ccnsti-
tutional 1~icJ-:.t · .ot ·;;o do so . These are the rules 
·or the game. 
"'!cu ~ave no :,my o:f kno·Hing '·Jhat the 
c1efan.se ni&1t h;;::U"e done if the rule 111ere otherwise, 
· because thi~ i s the :i.~ule that m:: o.,erate under, 
a..'1.d t hat '!,;Je c12peD.d up·:m.., ,;:i,nd in r.:aking the decisio!"ls 
I 
necessary ·co dete:rr:.L"1c ho1·1 t 1is trial "Nill be run. 
we have to assune tLa t this ::.1 ule t-Jil l be followed 
l .· 
conscienticus ly, 1::hethe1 .. you admire it or don't 
like it.. I t is the lc.t·J of' your country. 
Th:= :failure cf the defendant to ·take 
this sta11d and go thrcug..11 his story now after twelve 
years, a_'Y').d subject h·i>-1sclf to whateve::.· questions 
the State might n c 11 have to put to M.!.1; is no basis 
for any inference thc.t he is hiding scmething. 
Ari indictr:1ent is the 'legal oea.."l.s by 
·which we bring a r:i.an into court to answer to a 
charge, but to en i.'11.nccent man it is an insult. 
And unless a.'1d until the prosecution in any c rimi;.;..::i.l 
case proves or prcduces some good evidence of guilt.., 
there is no call upon a citizen to personally anm·;cr 
that insult. · 
The e1idence :::~k,:s this case crycte:.l cle.:.r. 
\ 
., 
'' 
' ' 
\
. ;. 
\ 
' . \ 
\ 
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Ci:cc~.1stant ial cases a.re built out of 
pieces cf'. evic~::::.ce ~ !:;~-:; cvcntmtlly put together 
a structure of sane ~inc ,, c~ll it a building fox 
analogy. If the e-..;·i·' ence ir:. the:::-e,, the buildi.."lg 
will be c onplete:i c.nd the truth ~·Jill stare you in 
the face• .fa1d if it falls sho1· t!) thei·c is a failu:re 
of proof ;t and tte dcfcnda.nt :\.$ by law to be aio-
charged. 
Ar1c1 so i:vc ste,rt uith the proposition 
that 't"]e haV"e a decedent. There is tlurder. The 
sole question is, does the evidence· ::::;inV.e out the 
. defenda.Y'lt? Ie he the na..'11 , must l'le necessarily be 
th.e tw.n on all th~t is p:roven, all that you belie~;"e? 
1-:,Y brother ShGlT.lan ~s attempted to 
demonstrate to ycu O? to sugsest to you in approp-
riate fashio~1 t 1ut Gven the ev idence of' the State 
i.f you had been left -:·1ith that~ falls fe.r ·short of 
singline out S3.!.1 Shzp:pa:cd e.s the culprit beyond a 
r easonable doubt. 
There Qr~ ch~.ncy little bits and pieces 
which don't :really point in any direction,, consis-
tent with innocence and ccn::iistent with auilt. 
There are oor:1e pieces of evidence in 
the State 1 s cese that are t·Jholly inconsistent \·Ji th . 
· guilt, and I ehall z:.~ention t hen • 
I 
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killed his wife, if ycu believe that he could ~- and 
not a sl1nd01.·1· of a :.:·e~so_ has been given to you why 
he might i;mn.t to ai''G21· that pleasa.nt evening on 
the 3rd of' July -- tr:.c :f~ct tl~t · a man could do 
something ' is not prc0f of anything . · It .would r~ot 
rnust find in your hearts and your minds that you 
(, . 
a.re sure th~t he· did, or your job is ~cquittal. 
Now, in building the structur-e which is 
the ~urder of ~~rilyn Sheppard, you t ake the · evidence 
that you find to be reliable a~d put it in place. 
Sa...~ Sheppard had e story to tell. It 
has been. reDrcduced fer you through several 
·witnesses, and it is all he could give o.t t hat 
time; a~d it '·iz.s va;::;ue. 
!!c:·r suspicious might you be if every 
time sor:iebody said, 11\'Jhat hc..~::>;?ened ? n a button were 
" 
pushed and r:1ord fer 't'iord the story came out? 
'i ' • 
Contrivance? Su~e. 
l.nd it t~~tt had happe.~ed very able 
counsel fo!" the State \.;ould be here arguing that 
it is a pat stcrye 
But here is a nan i:Jho sler>t, and from the 
evidence slept dc"°:i;ly; a.11d frcr:i your oi;m experience 
.\ 
\i· 
,1 
\ 
\ 
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ycu k..."'1.01.v, these; of yet! ~'ihc a l s o .sleep deeply, t hat 
one wakes u:i g:.·o::,:;y :> disor i ented , the eyes sloi1ly . 
unsnapping c..nd begi "'"'1 i n3 to .cc e uhat goes on. 
' .. And t. c::i h e "t·ias strucl::. 1n the back of the 
head. Is t h8re ~ny doubt of that? Ras there been 
a.."1.y sh.red of evi dence :produc ed by the State to the 
effect that t hic r.m .. °'1 mi.s not injured? 
~·ras c:r..e dcctor culled to tr..at sta.'1d to 
say that h e ~·iJ.ca 1 t h11:i.~t·? Were the doctors called 
. 
by the de£'e~1da.nt u ith good sound objective proof 
•• >' 
cf serious i njury, 1-:e1·e· t hey des troyed, torn apa:ct, 
or shoim to ba lia1·s er incor.1petent? 
Nc~·1, i :f 1:.e t ics knocked out and if he 
wa.s later knocked uncon~cicu3 -- and at this point 
I don't k:.1.ow 1·11°?.;'.1.t the! Statets pos ition is witnesses 
said they d i dnv t c heck t he sQnd en the beach. There 
is no ques tion but 1:ho..t he l·w.s dcvm there. Your job, 
wha'i; was he doi..'1.g? 
Ee said he went d mm thc::re a.n.d he fought, 
· he got sand i n h i s pockets, h.:; had been in the 1·1atcr, 
his body i;ms cla:.:my tih.en he \;c:.s taken to the hospital. 
All of t~t \JrJ.S corxcbcrc.te::d . 
He s.2.id he i·m.s str uck. in the back of t he 
-r.-.·~, ... ,.. · r -·- ~ ::ub s t:?..:::.tial niece of . .. i::. ~.,/\.,.-~ ·~ --- -·- ..... /;,' 
21 
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story is bo:r·nG cut by t~:e evidcr:.c0 . JL"l.d I suggczt 
to ~{OU tha t you cuz.ht to find; if ycu a-re ever 
called upon to do co ::-.. nc you az·e not -- that 
this z:ian 's :Ln."'1occ::-1~e is deraon£traole beyond any 
doubt .. 
But if ycu reject hi~ otory, you ca..vmot 
by rejecting it say tL:::i,t thc1·e ic proof' o:f guilt 
simply because you don~ t b.;lieve 't·Jhat he says . 
Then you cta~-t i':-::on :crutch . 'rhen you 
either put thiz c=:.sc togethc:i'.' out of the cil'CU.."'1-
stanti~l evidence offe~ed to you, and believe by 
you, or you don 1 t have v. cuscz and I ask you what 
ca."l . you build 11ii th this? 
The evidence presented by the Ste.te of 
Ohio, with o.11 due r~spect to the skillful main1er 
i..11 '\vhich it was p.:rese;nted.; a1:-:cunts to no :more t:b ..ar1 
ten · pou..'r1.c1 s of hor:;i·m.sh in a five pcund bag. It does 
not solve t he prcble<:l present ed to you~ did Sam 
,Shep}?ard kill his 11if'e, in &"1.y affirmative way. 
1fould Saa Shcppc.rd h~ve done the follci-J-
ing things ? Asst!I.'.lc, if you 1:111~ that for rea.scna 
that you arc go:! .. ng to hQve to dream up, because 
none a.re offered to you throu3h any evidence, he 
'i~ 
i .... 
'· 
' 
•• i 
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murde:;:, that is to S3..Y 3 ::.:.urae:t· net thous;ht upon 
for very long, but :cather sudden, without pre-
meditation. 
A seven-ye2.r old boy asleep at the tir:'le 
was never au2.kened. Ycu hsve a right to dra'ii an 
in:f~z-ence frc:-:1 that. 
D:h:1 t \i :t~ thing h !?.npc11 out c · tha blu@, 
if Sam did it, 01· was there e. GJ_uarrel going on, . 
( 
something that got ~-1e27 hot, u:;..d what was it abou:t? 
Do ycu 'lnmt to L'1dulge in guE:sswo:ek$ 
becau!':e nobody has told you or c;i ven you an.y help 
in making that clecizion. 
Could tnis thing vossible have happened 
with Sam as the kille:c , 1:1ithout some C-od-awf'ul battle? 
Did he have thG kind of injuries you \:JOuld expec t 
if he 11.!ld gotten in a battle i.Jith a woman? 
0-.c did he without ever getting a scratc. 
on himself just st1~1ke her doi.m 25 or 35 · times? Is 
that -vJhat you \'JOUld e;~ect of a neurosurgeon? Do 
you have <:..'::ly expla.nation, &'1.y reason., anything to 
satisf'y you., bec~use behi.~d every deed there i s a 
r~o, the Sta·t;e doesn ;t have to prove e.. 
motive, but ycu h~ve every risht to consider it in 
deterz:n.nin~ i:hethc~ er not tl:.ey l~avc p1·ovc!l c;uil t. 
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If. And t:::.e rr.;)tive in this ca.se is not shc~m, 
does not ' exist.) un.d the law 008::; net p.zrnit ycu to 
You !rnciJ, it is ve1'y e._sy to sey sc;::'.le-
photogr~ph coc::::ntt ~r.:ou th;.t,, but it is up to you.? 
you are entitled to r::!.ke a judo:ie~'lt idth your oun 
ey~s. 
:But until the photcc;ruph is flashed on 
the screen you 1·Jould perhaps a:;st'.1':1e it 't.·zas cov c=red 
~ .. 1ith blocdz ju.st like ~he nearly folded brc>m j acket , 
as . Fred DrenkI'..:::_ 
Uell, '.!e don' t hav·e to take Drenkha.n • s 
'!:1Cl.4 d. Someboc1:)r tool: o, picture cf it. If you think 
this is neatly folded you are entitled to think so, 
·but -I su·ge;est it: is not. It is meaningles s .. 
· I.-1ut the Ste..te begins with a jaclrnt. 
This · is an iter:i of: i r:::porte.ncc t .1e:y: say. They say 
it tends to point s c::.1~:!1:.erc . 
Now, cithel.4 • Sam got up and took the jo.cket 
off as he e:c:;>l~ined ' to one of his i.~terrcgators, 
because ·1t uc.s ·c:;ettL"1g ·u.:l.rm, ~1· he: didn't, he took 
it off at sc::ie othe:l."' tine and concealed that fact. 
You h~ve ~ Dcfen~c Ei:hibit, ZZ, ~=hich 11ill 
,, 
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go 'Co the jury roo::.l l'Jith you:. a.Yld we are fortunate 
that part of' the !'.'!oney ue po,y for sometimes onerous 
taxes is given to ·the Weather Bu1·eau to keep i·ecords, 
·and that ·exhibit i·1ill shcu you, ii' you 't:Jill read it, 
thB.t on 'the 3rd day of July be3inning at about ll:OO 
!> .m. » ·the 'terepera:;;ure at the Cleveland Airport 
and you may use your o-:m judgment in dete1'"I:lining 
'-Jhethe:r or not the snw~ temperature is likely to 
un.s 69 degrees; 
that at ~idnight it \·1en-t up to 70 degrees; at 12:30 
it . ·was 69; at 1:00 it 1'ias 68; in determining ~ihether· 
oi- ·not that house ·was c:1illy tha t night, it was 
chilly out en the porch 1'1ith the i:zind blo1:1ing,, and 
whether or not the def'endant r.iight naturally have 
gotten up ar.d eottcn out of a j acket that was wa::ern. 
And in dGterr:iini."l.g i-Jhether er not that 
l':as likely you uill also deternine ·with respect 
to the matter of temperature certain other evidence 
relating to chills "t·Jhich I lJill point to later on. 
The defendant says:1 11 I char3ed upstairs; 
c. ·. ·I saw a :f'o:t.'m . 11. Well, in the light described, you 
c:-
SO.i'l the house,, hm.J much more ao you think a. man 
freshly a.wal\.encd is likely to remember? 
Is there aP..:<J contradiction to that story 
whatsoever? Is it even unlikely on the face of the 
\ 
\ . 
\ 
\ 
\ 
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evidence you have see::i.? Of course not. 
Now, :ccr:1E:~ber the first words he spoke 
to anyone, in trying to tak~ this c~se apart . and 
seeing whether or not Sum Sheppard contrived to kill 
his wife, and then cover it up with a crazy story, 
he said, 11They. 11 ':They . 11 11They hn.ve killed Marilyn, 11 
and he never naid w.'1ything else but "They. 11 
tnat you can conceive that Sam Sheppard approaching 
an i.'l"l.trude1· or killer stand ing by that bed, in the · 
place we kno'T.'1 tho.t killer s·tood from the scientific 
evidence from both the State and the defense, no 
wa:y that th~t p8rson could re~ch out and rap him 
on the neck i~ith t 1e force that you have seen must 
have been appliedo 
This t3.kes two peo9le , and he was struck 
down, he was uncom:cious. Parhaps he sai~ ·who hit 
him. 
As Docto? Elkina told you, he could not 
well rGmember these things that happened 1n the last 
instant, the last. :flash or second befoi-e he was 
rendered u.~conscious by a trauma to the back of 
the neck or brai.11. concussion or ·whatever y~u find 
happened. 
It is unlikely that a:ny honest ma.'1. 
·' . 
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i·ecov~ing frc::i t~c~c circur-~t ar..ccs ·1:1ould have any-
-thing but o. confus:::1 state cf rnind or a dim recol-
lection of scmc 0vcnts. Ir.l!)crtant me.tters, ,yes. 
Uou, he a--:lys l·;hcn he 't·ioke up the glint 
of' the · bc:i.dge i:'.'l. his 't·u::.llet cauc;i."'lt his eye. There 
was a badee in the uallet, no question about that. 
He said · it l'JD.S _yin~ on the floor. Is that likely? 
Does it r:ialce scnce? Of course. 
1\nd he checked his wife, he checked his 
son, and suddenly the next ir.:porta.nt thing that 
happened he he2.:rd a r.o :i.:.:;e doU!:"!Gtairs. 
iro1:J_, he says that he tore do1m the stairs· 
er ran down er ' ·ic.:it dmm and he s::l:w somebody going 
out the l a.ke a 001·, the front door, as it were • 
It ic i!_1portant because you have a 
rig.'11.t to try to put this case together, invcl ving 
others than the defendant as the guilty party, . 
and somebody not :f~:!.lil'..r uith the house I think 
would not go cut t:.e lake doer because thc;"(J wouldn't 
know where it led to, o? whether tl".at was a good 
means of esce~e~ and ab3ent some evidence that there 
·was a person right out front \·:ho could see them, 
the Lake Road doer who cculd see them, and that is 
not the case. 
Asst:.:::ptively so!':lobody else '\"JOuld be cut 
'' 
·.- . ~. 
'·"·· 
·,. 
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there at that tli1e ~"ld you 't':ould J:'l ... ave unother 
witness and you 1·ic':llan vt hu•..re to be content only 
with the story of S::lr.1 Sheppard. 
My brc·~he1" sutmcsts that the burgla1•y 
: l~a.s f'aked ·. I t hink t he question. is not clearly 
resolved; but it seer.1s likely,, it seems likely. 
·It 't~as not the ki!1d ·of burglary t hat 
:; 
/ ' . Doctor Sheppard could be expected to fake if he 
· ~iere trying to co-.; .~r up a ~urder he · just cozm:nitted ,, 
and there are u:my re::!.sons 1·:hy he could not have 
done so. 
But I th·i nk we can trace the path of 
the responsible party :fairly · closely. 
!~m-J, n r.:mrdc • was done · in the ro-G:m; 
somebody,, scnebody had an awful hate for Marilyn 
Sheppard. I am zu1"e that non e of you had ever 
experienced t his_, but t r y to conceive of the kind 
of hate that woul d not cool dmm bei'ore you had 
butchered a. 'l:Jo~:in' s head with 25 smashes in the 
face. 
Somebody ~d a he.te ~hat this defendant 
could never r.ave k.no1m> and they sprayed that hate 
all around tha t bedroo:n. 1:1ith her own blood. A.'1.d 
,. 
suddenly Sam intervenGs. \:. 
\ 
t:c~· r, · d i d h e see and recognize anybod~·? \: 
23 
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~here 11as nc t i.1:1e to cWk hin. He was knocked out • 
But unlec~ this i,c; c.n. i:1'Grudcr,, if this is so~':lc~ody 
who feels m1y turn up as a. suspect-> 
just tlu.·ough routine invsst ig[tt ion.:: we better do 
something to ·;;nrc-.·1 pecple off the track,, becuuse 
you must undc;:;.·stc:nd th'.1t at tha t point no killers 
had S.J'JY ick<:'.. th;....t cv0:r--.::.mciou::; author.:. ties 1·:.ould 
shh·k thei:r ::.·es9or:sibility :2..'1d ~o after the on.ly cuy 
th0y happened to be able to r..iut a finger en, without 
even botherir~g ".:o check and see 1·1hether or not he 
W2.S so badly il1,Ju:i:.-2d that he could not have c ommitted 
S:lm ~ ri \·;2.tc:h you may in:fer l'ias on his 
wrist. 
So:-,:;e of you must weo.1"' w6.tches l'lith 
expansion bends like tM_s 01:e, and you take thar.1 
cff probably every night ·i·ihen you take a shcwel'"; 
~1.d 1-Jhen you do co, h71bitually, thethurnb goes under 
and you pull it ofZ. 
Beir~s a d cct01~,, rJOl'e import~nt _, a sm•geon, 
' . \ ._ it is likely th2.t jus t as · a m~tter ·of- instinct -e: mo....ri. 
would not · ccn::c:tcusly r::a."1.t to da1n.:lge his own timepiece . 
Th:!. ~ -:;:ltch 't're.sn 't taken off Sam 's wrist 
that 't·say ultllou,:h it ':'i?.3 c~:::.'t ~inly taken off. It was 
' " 
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yanked l ike t hi::;. 
' 
T:.:is · is only t,;.:::y in whic h this b<1..'1.d 
discovered , c ot!ld h::w-= beG.1 b1·0 ~~~1 «.t t hat spot, 
the only e;onc i stent :·J3.Y, and t h3.t I suggest to you 
Off c~~c B.::.rJ 1s ring . ~G said he f ousht 
u ith scrccbody , c::- .:;;o·:: ;::!:c, ,.iithcut r emember ing th.z 
deta ils . 
!Io~ody c.ee.~ed tc r?.ctice t ha t an ony---L .3tc~e 
was SI1'.lzherl, czccp-;: a c c ui::le of s c ien tif ic people 
in the. l a.bo:..•.o;:l;o_"Y. 
But p:e:l.01· to questioning him e..nd thro~~i. _g 
out t h e fil tl:.y n.ccusat.'..on 1·;hila he i s lying i n bed 
hurt, just b eccr~c a. ':Jido:·ie r , nobody b ot hered t o l ook 
at this. 
P.nd so the::.e th-i71~p z.r e t c. t.en , the key 
c hain, carried "l'l the pocket., re:'.!'lo~:cd , t.urriedl y; 
a s t he t·Jatch 1·in.s broken :L'1. the hast e, zo the pa,,'1t s 
· a :re ripped. · Yoi.:1 h2 re t ;-ie 9xhibit . I s it likely 
. ' t hat a man r~movi.:. g his ot·m :cy chain would rip his 
pants down lil~e thc.t? It never ho.pp•med . 
.~ ... ;· ... :t:m-: :; 1':2.l"ilyn 1 s '!;;atch , Exhibit 22,, it i :::; 
no lcn~ei- b l oody bu·c i t i .. :~o then. The photographs 
are clear . Ic:·J C.id i t ect t 1a t ·~·Jay? Well, the::cc 
I 
I 
I 
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certaL"lly 'tW.o b2..vcd .:J.11 o···.:::r h e::· ~·Jr ist. But mo1·e 
importa...-i.t!) the c ~::..c:~r-.c.s: i.·;a'.) l ci"t; on the 1E'ist, net 
a~ the Corene:.· 11.::Julc ... i::.::; to h.:wc you believe_, 
and thank gcodncss you ~1·e cnti'i:;lcd to draw your 
o'.'m conclusions f1·c.rc f<::.cts :.9'.'i.~ov0~1 to you . 
:Blo::)d Gl•ie::; !'athcr cuickly . I think tho.t 
If you Hill e:::anine Jr.xhibit 29, ·wh0n 
you get to ycu.1° j U!'Y room!) you will be forced to 
that conclur::ion, because uhere the ·1.-mtch is nor1:m.lly 
worn the:re is a b::.~1:'.i _, the blood t.:.a:t wo.s lef't thc1•e 
'I.~ 1en it ",·:as pulled r:.1·:ay. 
Eo:."e i r.190 "GMt:i a3 it "t·Jas . stripped off 
the t-:rist jus t like a bulldozer pushing sno-w, it 
carried 'Nith :!.t a cz_uo..ntity of frGsh blood which then 
B\.;cr.. t2-cky blood couldn't possibly do 
Hc J ~ it is unlikely, I agree, that a:r..y 
burglar who in for the purpose of' steal ing 
·would kill ;.~z-il~r.1 m1eppard, or if he did, kill her 
thut wo.y a.'1.<l 't:'itb. that kind of vengeance, or be 
interested i..Y'l je::·zclry of this so:r-t . Who wou.ld stcn.l 
thece if he r e:.'."!.lly ".·!:tntc1 value? 
; 
I 
.. 
' 
items in hand.; blocdy . 
was goine; en i r.:: gcin~ to have scne blood. Blood 
't·ms flying, the:::"G :!.g no •.-;ay ; 11 the i'Jorld you c a..11 
doubt that. 
'I'h3 phctographs for the State as -v·ell as 
the clefendn.~t :::1'2011 tr ...:i.:t the room i'!aS covered, and 
the only l·e~so:12.ble ·i·:if'ere:ace is that th.:rc blood 
spurting Clround tl:.at r oom like a water fcuntn.in. 
P;.!-;,d i·t is logical tha t the killer i..11 t a ld11.::; 
this watch off i:·~G.r:i.ly' s h::tnd 't'iOUld have to get blccciy, 
after if net before~ he or she , e.nd so the watches 
may be expec ·ccd to be blocdy, and they i<Jere . 
DC"um the stairs t h E:y go to the den 1;hore 
the toolbox is open"' and this b!lg is found. 
Bec ause blood cries s o rapidly~ o~ce it 
becomes t~clcy it is unlikely t o c.dhe.re to a surface 
like this g:i.· e0:~1 b~g ~d i:n f'act it did no·t • 
.Ar:d ther·e i::; no quc:::Jtion, I ·chink, f':ccm 
the physical evid·311CE: t hat sc~ecne tried t o stuf'f' 
all these objects in the bag end Marilyn.ts watch f'ell 
out and it i;:'.ls lef't in thG den, but thc.t 's '11h.:;:rc 
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Ucthing. Tc n:.:.l:.e :i.. t 100k like a 1.rnr gla:ry, to ca vert 
suspicion frc:;i :;;cr::e;ci::lC, :;:cneonc \·rho felt th.a.t i Ylves-
tigation '!':ould )Cirri; t 'K: finger in hill or he:r o r 
or unplanned r.m::i:·der on the par·c of Sam Shepp.:i··a o 
Th0re is no sense bclrlnd any cf it. · It is · some 
af'ter- thcught 'Co ccver up •. 
Eut ::..n '\:his contc~~ t it does make ser.se:, 
.and I suggest to you thu.t with all due .rGspect to ' 
you:r :pcwcrn to dec ide: the fact s of this case,, that 
this is precisely 1:i~:.at happened . 
Would S::i.::!l Shcppa.rd, ha.Vina cooled doim 
to the pcint i':he:re l"!e could thir...k , and begin to r::.ci\.e 
scme plan t o hide 1:1h2:c he had done_, having c ool&d 
dc~m t'h.at fm·,, i·wuld he tal<:c and break tr,ophies 
that had been ::..·.~;:_::·ded t o him for some achievement 
of one kLl'ld c:: c.nothcr? 
lJc';·i, the p~1otos sho·,·J s.nd the evidencG 
sh<YNS that t.1csc; wc;:re brckt:.1 , but would someone els e 
who had a lls:cc i'or !:c.::..;ilyn Sh0ppa:cd as de.r.i.onctrated 
, ., "": r> 
•• v.;J 1 8:.'. " ,., :::.r~d perhaps for Sru:i, too,, 
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we don't knew; ju3·~ .:; -:.,1 ·;; cf r:.pitc ~.m~::; . ther.l up . 
S::..n sc..ys, !II pursued someone out the l ake 
dcor. n We lmc·:·;, ~cco::r:· ing to 1-l:i:s . Ahc1~n, rio r eason 
to doubt her, that doc::."' 1:iC..:J locked .. So s cmeonc had 
unlocked i t, ;:u;.d ~cJ:.•o::;z the front laun t hey wcmt 
end dc"Jm th~ :ie-:; of' :::tc...irs that you had to negotiate, 
you do it? 
Could you, being a total str211ger~ run 
<lmm those stairs "t:ithout ft>.lling and breakL'1g your 
h ead? No. But if you knew t hem i-Jell, ~/cu might 
stumble alon3 in the;; cnrk jus t a.s Sam did, he di n 1 t 
.Zut 1'JhE:n rtm.ning, this green bag -- and 
sudd~nly an c.:1ct1".'l.b?~r-ce, anc so i t is cas t aside, 
And getting there fi:rs t, and being faced 
with a :rr:a.n ·1·;ho a.:·~1kc:-1ed frc::n. a deep sleep, Sam i s 
badly struck oc·~·~: a.7ld injured . 
rt is doubtful t ho.t the pe1·non who struck 
San 1'.JaS a ·wc:.?.~n, but f'cr rez.Gcn.s I ·1;1ill suggezt to 
I 
may well i nfc:t th2.t the l)crson who killed "n:ts n 
The:i:e 112.s a. :fight on the beach, and a 
weakened fil.;;.n, net ·:::co d ii'f'icul·c at this point to 
subdue, is kn.oclwd unconscicus age.in . 
It i s unf'o:i.~t unate 1/'J e have no 'l:zey of 
1"..nowing ho~ .. ; 10:13 the :f!·S:ricds of unconsciousness 
pe:rsisted. i·:c hava c~1ly a vc;;.gue est:l!:'.late as to the 
time cf' de2.th . tk; he:.ve noth:L11g in the wc;.y of reports 
and exa.!!linaticn of these -:.·;atches to tell us wh.::ther 
or not the t ir.:zs at t1hich they 1·1exe stopped ·when 
'l'll ~::· e is a dispar:i.ty of about an hou:r, 
but i~·e k .. '1.01·1 that this one would run whc:m you picked 
it u1, and shook it. 
?.c·:1 mt:..ch t.:SJ.e it was caused to run from 
the time it '!'.18.Y hc.ve o:i.qigil:.ally stopped 1'Jhen it was 
cast through t he air m~ handled 'N e don't kno\·J. 
Ue de lmo~·J that tbsre was ti.t::1e bet\·Jeen 
82.m's being .knocl-::sd out:> a.--id S~rn' s going dc~mstairz 
to start the chsse ,, fo1· somebody to do the things that 
Wel.'e dona end uc:i.·e fmmd by the first arrivals. 
/ W~ do knc 'l:J that SC!..."U ste.yed in the \·;e..ter 
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to ha.v~ leat:1G:::· c!10:;3 B•"J:.l;:ed th~:ou.:;h,, to hn:vc a 
wallet soaked th:rou,:L; ::md you m::ty e;rn.nir~e it. 
Every card 'i ;1 thc:::·e is l"Ul'l ~-;ith uye that car.1e fror.1 
th.a:(; wallet, c:..nd t:1e eye has ru:".'4 into the trouser 
pocl~ets, as c::ve2·;;ionc &Grecs,; lying half in and half 
out of the ~:~2.tei-, ur:.con::::cious, until ju:Jt about the 
Ec".01 101 g iva::: l:e there? We cnly Y-,...r1oi·1 
that 't";hen he c.r:i· h ·ed e.t the hDs11itC!.l . hiG body 'l/Jas 
clann-zy; or 't~cul.:1 you disbeliev e the lu<lies who upp ea.red 
and testific::d , nu;.·ses around the clock who accour~t c;;d 
foi- eve1"y s!1ift, iJould you disbGlieve than and say· 
they contri·1.red tnGi? testimony to help this m~'1? 
Or do you "~hink they told the truth? 
In p:ltting this cc.se togethe::e it takes 
more than the Ul'lbri~Led enthusiasm and unfortu..Ylately 
igi.1.crant lunsin.,;:; of ir:r·e~ponsible people who jump 
too quick. 
Sn.:21 She:pp::..rd was t ... e police surgeon. One 
would expGct since he knmv hou to call the police, 
that i·Jhen this thing happened he i•wuld call the 
police who h:1u guns . 
Th8 le.st San kn;:n·: he lJas in a fight, 
perhaps a sericu:::; c:c;e, pei·h.?..ps his own life was at 
some point at .::;t:.l~.c c.:.'l.d thG killer left before killing 
l{:;; .st·..:.r.1bl8d back i:i1'·0 tha house, and here 
·che State o:ffere ·;;o you 2-nd t?.lcn tells you to 
disbelie'.re. 
I t hink you . ·':!V'.!: no doubt f'rcm 't·;hc:i:!; 1.ass 
S:.:.n ~ s T- 2.l:. :t.i··i.:;!' of course, 111as gone; probably 
the fil•st thL"l3 t!:.C1.t ·1cu.ld go in o.r1y :fight. Afte11 all, 
this is no Ekil:~y kid , lli!d probn.bly 't~hoc::ver lmoc:ll:ed 
him out the ~ Gc o:1d tii.::e h~d tc fight , or the i'irst,, 
we don't; lm ou" 'O\::! cont "G 1'.no".·r. 
Eut uc de lm ow th2t if he t·::is trying to 
contrive ..... J::illi1:.g and Gst rid of a bloody T-shirt.:. 
there we:i.·e a bD.nc.1 dou:n in the laundry tha.t he could 
have pu·c on ::: eforc co.lling the police . 
onl.y one p;.:cvab!.e s9c·c of blocd, a."ld th.at is the state 
of the evid e:r:•:; o, th(;:te is no be.sis on \·Jhich you c an 
find as a l'.18.t "ter of f act that there m1s blood else-
where. 
Dut ce:· -::a inly there t·ms not the ldnd of 
to the lcv8l cf t:.1::.t. tcd .:. 1:rhe:re the blood spatt e r 1·:::.3 
I 
bloclted, to !;l)..VC. 
A.Yld i.:.10:.'c b:;,c:ctai1t, a lthougl1 you ca n tell 
·we sha:rply a .:.sagrce...:1 -~11th her cp irdon, Mies Co·wm 
said this blood :;:;p t !:'..as '\'Jell have been there before 
he went into t he ·tmt cr . W0ll,:, th::..t 's i'irn~ . If th!l.t 
is so" end it c1idn : t ,.~o..sl1 off, t h en \'·here is the :res t? 
T'.ne rest the guilty Scr.1 would hav e to have c~ .. r1 .. iGd 
with him. 
This is an unpleasant e.."Chibit to foist 
off on t welv e c itizens . But your duty :ls not o.. 
plea.sant one to bci:;i:n 't'Jith. 
~hib it 28 sh01.zs -- and nobody frcI.'l t h e 
State of Oh io ev.;r though t enough of' this to t1·y 
to match it u:;;> :·iith the l:".r1ee stain -- that somebody 
with a wet knee put t hat kn ee a go.inst the blood spot 
and as Docto1· Ki::i.~k t old you, t he blood flowed a't'my 
from it, as it i s nat ural. 
So s~·,1 Shi:;ppa:rd 0 s story once= again is 
corrobcrated o 
N01·i , sayn t h e Stat e of Ohio, Sam said he 
had his u~tch on 'tJhen he checked the pulse the 
first time. Ee didn't so.y t:.at at all. 
Re:H :...s a cuy l ying in the hospital .) 
being bor.'.tbard <::·:::. 1~it:: -:.:1.ost icns, trying to hel:P:i 
ccntuzicr; a:: c~ ~:·.;. _· ·; _ :-.. of t:. :~ s:;i.J10.l c:.;::.~ d a s it 
I 
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developed_, aer2 hG i3 ::::~c:m a bloody ~ .l'.. tch and l'..s~:ed, 
1Iell,,, h;s: d:::ie::m. 1 t l':.n01·1 . Tho.t is one possible 
exp lo..naticn, but :.: ·chink you ouG;l" ·::; not f'ind t hat t h<:.t 
is what hap~1cned . T:1c evidence doesn't bear it cut . 
All o:f thcGe thil.1,ss in the green bag we'.!'.'c 
pa:r·c of the efi'-.:::.·t cf ac::1ccne 'cc cover up .. But this 
watch., s eys ti. .. e St:t.tc, in · its original c ondition 
before scr::ec~e 1·Ji~)CC- it · off, which is unfortu.nate 
because you <11' "' prcvc:nted frorJ. m~!\.ing a pc-rsona.l m1d 
c1irect e.xa:nir..atim_, t l is watch is important, this sho::m 
Ecll, i.1,:)t havil1g su:z'mcuntcd the p robler:1 
s·witched tc the l~ft;hand and used almost sidear;'l blm,Js 
to smash his ~·Ji:.:'e to piec0s., a..'1d not really having 
r-esolve-d t h e p:i.•c!)lc;m as f a 14 as the position they 1·1 ill 
take_, and 1.-:e- ·r.;Jill l earn :?he::1 l!r . Corrigan has his 
final say whet he:· Zar1 c1 id it \·ii th his """i.:?;ht or l eft 
hand~ neve:i:thGl:;;ss the ,m,tch is cuggestiv-e . 
I~c;J,, t_-ei·e ucre spots on the watch, the1·e 
is no qu0sticn about thato It is a little di~ficult 
to determine 11: ~1..'.l.t t he State's evidenc e is, because 
Hiss Coi~JZJ sayc >::!--~ o· ...... J.\;; of i'"'v 4r ... .-..-.. .._.._, m:.c::ared . Doctm:• Narsters 
said no, -ven t::o~!:!1 h~~ is lccl-;..i!l~ right at ~ ··-_.., . 
.. 
I• 
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But thi:s is ·1:1hy ~·: c h:.4.ve o. jury. You uill 
get Exhibit 42, yr:;u Cll:n l ook at it,, decide :for 
yourselves,. 
Ii' ·.:~~i::. i1;~tch 't·Jcro i:Jorn on the hand,, and 
it would he.1.re to b<:: the l eft c,:ne that ca.used the 
. that spattered the bleed, t he SDray if ony there ca:ne 
would a ll hav.::: tc !Je f1·o:a one direction. Most of it 
··would p:robe.bly Scr.1e mie;ht catch the ed ge; 
al thoutth as ye· trs to :·ecc~;.struct this in your 
deliberatio~s ycu may find it u..~likely that any 
would hit. 
:But i~1 any event , the tuatch that is 
cannot h<::.ve b2cn 0~1 tr..at i.,n•ist ::'l. t that time . 
just for a mc.:.i.er...t ~ I think this :fact so cler.rly 
demonstrable the .. t -v;c need t;Jast no further time 
i:Jith State' s Exhi0it 24. 
( T:'!.ercu:::;o~ the projection screen was 
set up in the c ot'..rtrocr.1.) 
L2dies ~nd gentl emen, this is the only 
evidence 1'Je have of i·1~t S:tm 1 s watch lool<.ed like 
·when it 1·~as picked up., even thoug.h t"le know it 1·~.2.s 
handled by o~e c:!.' uo:: c you~::cterz before the police 
a 
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ever got a hoid of it, ~nd Zcil0d to ~m1 it richt 
dm-m for f-'i'fl3c::.·p:;.· i;.ts :Ll1 o:z.·d cr to find out \"Jho killed 
on the c:yGt al . ?here are zo~c d?ops . That :com 
l·.a.s :full of f'lyL"13 bl eed a .. n a 't:hoevcr stripped this 
Eu·::; the1'e i e cne blood spot that is able 
to i·each out fron 1954 and tell you this was not 
on the ·urist of th2 !i~t.n t hat si .. rung the instrw~1ent. 
positioned in such a '';J"D,y s o "that this hal:f of the 
band belmv- t~: c; 6 ".7a.s hnnginz dci.m , and the top half 
cf the ha.Yid H?. s f olded back, c..J.!d you c a n see it he1~~, 
when the pic tu::..ne: 1"J2.S taken, and staring you in the 
face is a spot oi' bl ood . 
That; spot cf blood, ladies a.'1.d gentlemen.!) 
as the photogre:?h ehm·:s , is ric;ht here on the inside, 
on the inside -- r~s.y I hav~ t h e lights now? 
'I':fds lin .. ~ riyrc he11 e, and you can see t he 
spot of bleed 1-Jhsn y ou exa~ine the exhibit in yom."' 
deliberation rec;:~ .:. th~t spot cculd not have gott~:. 
there en tr~c inside if . the sp'.ltter tcok place '\:hile 
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i.;alking the s:.1·ccts or ·chio? Well , first of' ull_, 
as hn.s been m-'.:!.dG !JC:1.'f8:;tly cl ""::'.l', this was no inve.~-
tigaticn at lr:c.::t a t th·~ outcct; it was a circus Q 
Everybody piled . in to L~-~.,e a lcol-: . The nei~hbc1·hocd 
kiddies ware i n . 
1I'hc Co::on!';;.• g:?.Vl;; enc; sp;:;cial permiczion_, 
unless you th::lt1!c Doctor Don is a lic.r,, and there iE 
no basis in ! is ·te;;:;-Cir:,ony for s:iying s o. The kiddie:::; 
even conduct-:;d e ::;.:=arch. 
rro l"GSp:::m.siblC !;>Olice Officer knowi..."lg 
that :1.rnpo1~tan'G cvi'Jencc ~ight ba f'ound _, a.'1.d th:it 
its mcnentary :r.:::mdl i>1g could des txoy the sig.~aturc­
of the perso:i v~o o;;;:.s o. b:i.'U.tal killer_, uould send 
teenagers out to f'i:r.d th.:; evidence . 
1:'sll, ·i.;hey did . .tmd they got just iJhe.t 
they deserved a T:i.~y i'oi.:..nd the green bag_, pulled it 
out, .Yi.'!l Redi::isc1• so.id, 11Tl1t1r11b a.nd forefinger• 11 
Ho cc::.1p2ten'G G2..1Je1~t using the prope:..~ 
method, :po".·Jdc:::-, checked tl1Q.t wu.tch then or at a..rcy 
later time, b~causo they should have found Jim 
Radingervs p::rints~ but, no:, none were found. 
/l.nd. yet ~c::~c\·:h.:;_•e en this band, if c<!.r~ful . 
r.n.ndlin~ ha.d bc.:;n t:10 key, r::thc: than tossinG it 
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back und forth foi.· c.::tc:.-::"i:ives to s o down and 
an invest igatio:.1? Ee t.ave cvi:::1cnce that the Cleve-.::. 
land pclice l:ere co.lled. Uhy? 11ThiG is too big 
fer us.n 
Hell, tho..t r;,CLJ:..c;s nence . There is no 
c:r:lne labo::.·e.to:r·y cut in Bc..y Village , nc cxper1Gnced 
homicide investi~~tm·:::.. Call in· the bes t; and you 
should be el':t:!:~l~d ·~o ·th~ be~t • 
. i'tz::.· all_, San Shapp:i.rd r ... as scme :i.·ights_, 
don' -C you kl.:.c:·: _, thiz 1·:as his >·iif e that was killed~ 
a11d he had a J::!..,:;l:t to have it investi gated co1~rec·c1y. 
~'his ·was a sc1·i7 jcb. 
?he fingerp:ri..ll.ts from the 1·1atch.:i nobcdy 
ever thought cf. Pi...11gerp:rints in the house., 'fileaning-
l ess , exc ept_, :;~~cept the cne thi:ig that Grabci·J:;:ki in 
his short trip t h::i. t do.y , a couple of hours, ·t-1hich 
satisfied r..·•rn as -Co the necesso.:r:·y investigaticn.s> 
one thing he fclu.d lJZd Sam ShGppard right out of 
this caseo 
Tl1e cnly person uhcse fingerprii.1ts in 
that house ~·;oulc not inc11 :i..!;1iL1te him is Sa."'!'! Sheppn.rd • 
. . 
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Th.e State of O~io : ; ::i~ld prcve ncthing by i:;ho ·1ing 
t hat his p:::-:Lnts i:(~::.·c ::~11 eyer the pla.ce3 and ir!deec1 
they should 11.::-.:vc bc21;.;; just as ycurs wc;re in you:;.--
hou.se on the- day ycu lei't i t so:n.e ·wee:kz ago. 
EE"\:: if thc:rc: ·iaere othc::r prints the1~e, 
if sonebocy else: ·:a~ t!1c;:.--~ , then it becur.1e a r~o..tter 
of' itlportancc. 
thirteen on, f2•0J.1 ·;:..:::~cling Cu1:;tain £.Iidnigh t or i·~hsre­
evcr 't·JC derive ou::· infc:r-!..l:::.tior.. :fi.~oo in this o..re:.?.., 
everybody lmc1:Js tl!.C..t fineerp:rints p oint to crirai.nalc, 
a..Vld thtrt evcrythi.";.g is fingerprinted i'•hen a crirue 
is comr:iitted, ~nd it i'JouJ.<ln ° t t <:i.ke a percon rith 
va1·y special G:·:?_):::i~~cncc to re~:. lize that a t-1ipe 1.iith 
a cloth ~·Jould be r.cceEsary to rcn.ove tha t evidence 
bef'o1"e somebody 1·dth a pm·JdeJ:' kit arr i ved . .And it 
was done. 
G:i..~c:..bc1;ski found not the fingGrprints, 
·they we:!:e gene; he found the i.:1ipings caused by a 
person who cculdnvt h:l'.ie their :p:-cints in that hcusc::e 
In li!Y b1•othc:r Spellc.cy Is most able argu-
ment I found thc1?e to be lacking any mention ·what-
soeve1' of t he ancontrD.' icted evi dence that Doc to:r 
Sam Sheppard i'Ja3 inju_·ed • 
testimor..y. .:ru::..·ors cu5ht not to Jus t cast aside 
evidence en a ·1·;hi;:1 . ·cnlc.ss .you hQve a r eason to 
i;!.2- l'C2.d ·i;o you the tc::it:i.rlony o'f' ·the 
deceased radio_ogist &"ld he said he four...d a fracture , 
a small one, but ce1~ta:L.'1ly nothing the defendru.1t 
cot;ild eve::r- h2..'Ye c~usc;d t o himself. 
Pictu:rec taken l a t er on at a different 
distance and ccnt.1'.'.ll'Y to hin instructions,, did not 
disclose the s~::e f:racture .. But that doezn't mean 
it wasn't t hc=::.·e in thG :first :iJ.'1.stunce .. 
A Doctor ~oster , 1·ihose testimony tms 
read to you -- c.'"l..~d I apologize :for the boredom that 
must hav·e acco::r)4l!ied t~~n.t experience, but it ""ms 
imp01:·tant and -v:e i'o2t that we should give it to you 
he ·e::re.nined , a..."ld, yes, he fcm1 d .; lljU:::."Y., he described 
it in his t est:l:.:0~1y~ 
B~t Sx:i 't·?ci.s the only neurologist in tha t 
hcspit2..l, a..vid not i"t1 w..1y cci::;.dit icn to treat himself. 
So what would you e~:pee:t his brothGrs , all doctors_, 
to do? 
They a1·e ~:ot ·nc.::1.irologi s ts and they con' t 
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could find; ~--:d it t·~ould be ha?..·d to :iJ:i;::i.gine a 
was the best there l:~s ~ I!e rn1:::n. 1 t O...'TJ ringel" :fc:..."' 
the Sheppaz-d3. E;;; uo.s no p3.:-:.·t c:? the plan to cover 
up this deed by phonying up <:. hosp ital record o 
!-:~ ju::t r..:ippenc;d to be a good doc to:::, 
and they thou,:ht S:::.:l ncc;ded a.tten·c ion e ... nd they calle<l 
him a.Yld he fcun~l, r;.ot en the first day, of com:·ne 
not, becauco he ::;aid S:~ 1~~s to.::J sicks they c1 i dn v t 
\'lant to move h~1. 
But "t·ihen he did exanine , sor.1ething that 
to a doctor is ir:;po::..·t:;.r..t -- '!."Je use expe::cts, ladies 
and ge.."ltler:!en, in t he trial of; la:i::suits becauze 
thera are sort;.;: thing,z ·t:ho.t are beyond youi· ex~"''?.:rience . 
You can't lool<. at a spot and tell i·Jhether it is blood. 
People 't·Jho can a~·0 allo~·;ed, if they are qualified, 
to give you cpir.ionco 
But 1:ho:;.:o you?' Ci·1n comrJon experience will 
enable you to g:cc.sp a situation, experts are not used. 
As to reflexes th::.t are yD..rt of the neUl•ological 
pattern eman~ting frcn the spinal cord, it takes 
an expert. 
And so Doctor Elkins either lied to you 
under oe.th on this st:;1._11d, for reasons .you t'li:Ll have 
to dream u:;;:., or th:'.t mai.~ w::i.s bci.dly hurt on tha t da.y 
1-
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a..YJ.d . he io n o 'G guilty cf cny rau:r "er . 
'l'o.!:.::; Dcctc:: Koch; is ha a l.ia?? l:cll., 
we don't rmch ce:.1·e •,,;h:::ther he is a liar, because he 
.
,......,..ou t:;.·""t o'hJ~ .~-~·1'.:-ive· "'·" '' ~.:"~• e'-" ce. ·-,- ·0.,,.01 1,.,ht t'n -- · 
...... 01• ._, ~:.; _ - ·· ""v .... :... -• :.e ;;. ... o-. e x- r::..ys. 
Hh3.t happE.!'1..Jd to thi:~t piece of tooth? 
He said 1t 'Nas b1·okcn off . He filed it on the 15th 
day of July. 
The cv:i.c\ence of blcod in the mouth is 
abund~t. DJen t1e State's witness es who didn't 
see very much :s<:.1·1 thc.t ,, and they s o tes tif'ied. 
So do you say t hat Sam Shepp~d tock his 
fist and snD..she:d his o~m f'o.ce v.nd broke a tooth c f:f? 
Well, Docto:c Koch told ~,;cu tli..t:>.t that cculc1n 1 t be done ., 
and I sugc;est tc you that it not only couldn't be 
done but nobcdy in his i-ight ;:iind woul d do it to 
cover up a mur-d:::r or ru:1y othc1' purpose. 
!fo:1 'ii·::e ccr.:.e to the final and most inpor-
tant part of this case.. Sc:mething that was never 
done, 'l.'iith all of the excita'lent that ran rampid, 
with all of the r::2.:J."!.Y off:1.ci2..ls l)ho got theil" finger 
in the pie anc sho'f.'JGd up a coup le of \veeks l~te,, of 
course, but :::howej up, nonetheles s, late in July, 
to make a scientific investigation, nobody got very 
scientific" 
This is net i ntended as a personal attucl~ 
. 1 
i 
·. ' 
on any or t~e p~O?.Jl~ ::..:.~irolvcd,, but it nonetheless 
is perfectly cl::=ci..r th;;:.:(. s toric!.> ·r:Jhich that murder 
room had to tell c.nyorw diligently seeking the 
truth, went u.."'ll1ea1·d bc;cauze nobody lis t ened to 
thel'.:l. 
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HoH.:. althougb. it is not necessary to the 
defense of Su.'.! Shcp~ard a.tld wc:.s not beca use t he other 
evidence is ov·e-::.·::hel:n"''0.g in favor of his innoc enc e , 
the testimcr:.y a.11 by itself, 11ithout anything else 
in this case, o-Z D:::lctor Paul Ls-land Kirk, is the 
touchstone to t he truth, and ycu should consider it. 
It was not scr:Lou~ly cm:.t:;.•9.dicted by anybody \'1!10 h2d 
any comparc..ble e::;;:erie;1ce. 
I sugzest to you that somcol"!e 1.'Jho saw 
fit to undm.~ta._i:.c h:i.s train:i.n.g, his first e..."'Cperienc e 
in grouping d:'L'i.:::d blood, in a cas e as immense a::; 
this cannot ce..-;.· :~y very much weie;ht,, especially ·when · 
he is forgetful of his o-:1n articles on the subject. 
Doctor Pa.ul L(;; l a.11d Kii:l~ 'tms one of' the 
sc ic ntists, as he told you, tha t 'l:JorkGd on the 
l1an.ha.tta.l1 P1·oj 8ct of' the United States of America.. 
Eis qualifications take so long to recite 
that they tend to put a jur;}r asleep and yet it is 
important that you hear them, because en the teatirnony 
of this m3Il depe:-id~ t'1c solution i-;hicll you can find 
if you uish to p~.n·s u.e ther:c :f;::cts i'c:..·im.rd to a 
ccnclusi'on_, sc~:eth~i-_3 ycu need not c1o once you 
res olve Sam's guilt, but bec~use the State of' Ohio 
has .rai~ed the chd.llcngc: f'Ol' us ·co prove e.ny theo:i.-~/ 
cf' the provc.:n fG.cts i1:.ccnsistcnt with guilt,, i'\Je 
have done so • 
.t".11c'. no c.i'tcr the f:!.r;::;t trial is all over :; 
in co:nes Dcctc::? ~e stud ies and observes 
and he seez. Ee s ecs the things that should have 
been seGn lo!.1.g bcfc::::.·e and ne"it<;;l' \-Iere . 
available to t he scic.tists s:..d experts of the 
State of' Ohio 1·:. 0 :1 tl.ey took thG !Jhotoeraphs t hat 
have been sho1m to you a."ld '1,·Jhich you wil l s tudy 
e.gaL"l,, shc;·i .i..ng t hat s~-:'!.e closet door . 
And he1·e it is. Th·3Se are the spot s thc..t 
are different. These a~e the spots that tell soT:le-
thing. These ai·e the ,cpots tl1Ei.t demonstrate beyond 
any questicn t!l:-.t t:te b!l.ck s~·:ing of a 'Neapon dripping 
with blood ter:'.".'.linc.tcd somc:1;here nc::al'" that door, and 
the l'evcrsal of the diz-Gction shook o ff' d:rops tha.t 
1·Jere fe.r tee large -Co have ccr;1e .from spatter,, or to 
have come f:tora th.:: !'m:i.ng of the weapon \·ihen the sr.1all 
drops 't'Jould go off at hi_sh velocity . 
But more irJ~ortD.nt , do you h~ve any 
'· 
evidence t hat e>.nyc!'le in the ~·1hole St a te of Ohio in 
the investigation of ·chis cas e ever noticed that 
large spot? You knC';:j perfc:c tly ~Jell that if they 
did it never occu:r:red ·c o anybody to type it. 
Doc tor :.1si.rsters says to you that the 
typing done by Doctor !~:1.rk i·1as not in his opinion 
relinble bec3uc e it was difficult to do, that i s 
the essence of it. 
Curiously, of course, he never tried to 
duplicate t h e ex;,erii~ient or he mi ght well have i'cund 
that a man o f I:octoi· !S:irk ' s r eputation end backgr ound 
does not light ly m~ke a j udgment of this immensity. 
That is the a r ea describing the arc of 
the swing of the wc=a•;on , and not a backhanded s wing; 
nobody would si·iing backhanded 25 times; it is toe 
a\'Jkward. The force is there but it is net anywhere 
near as strong; ~"ld so progress ive ly we blow it up. 
Doctor He.:.ts t ers s ays, desperate for some 
means to c as t out t . is evid ence~ this so damaeing 
evidence tha t the State of Ohio can't live with, 
he says ther e ma y be c ont amina tion, from his experi-
ence, bodily contaninat ion, it gets on closet deers 
t~elve to eighteen i nches off the floor, even though 
the panels arc inset. 
'l'icl l , you are entitled to rely O?f your 
r 
experience . That is 2ot a matter ~ ithin the ae~is 
cf any expert . 
But the::;e t~·i o spots, these a.:re important,_ 
they are the whole case . We know they were both 11 0 11 
so that lets S2zJ cut . 
T'1s:ce has n ev er been e..ny se:r.•ious cen t est, 
although cur i ously no on e ev er bothered to check 
Sam 1 s blood t y!'e u~'Gil Doctor Kirk did it. 
This large spot t he doctor says att~act s 
his attention because i t i s too big to have been 
flung off any ueapcn ca1·ry ing d:i:· i pping blood . 
Obvi ous l y there ha s to be some limit to 
the size t hat any ~:ea.pen ·1:1111 carry, no matter iriha t 
its shape, unless it is a spoon . 
All the othe::." spots are l'Jithin the 
perimeter of the maxiau.:-a s i ze except this one, so 
he notices i t but doesn 't d istu~b it. 
He goes back to Ca lif ornia, makes his 
experiments and then sends fo r t he blood. And he 
says beyond ques t ion t hat i s 11 0 11 blood that did 
not come f rom 1 .. :a:rilyn Sheppard . 
And so suddenly t he State of Ohio has 
.before it if i t 't·Ja.nts to us e it a nd certainly t<Jould 
have if it occurred to the Sta te to hire Doctor Kirk 
before the d~fen e c1 id ,, evi de:1c e that somebody else 
I . 
... ,_ 
---·----'--
was in t hat roc:u:> but it is too late, too late, 
the show i s o·ver • 
• t,,na sc rath~ · than go out and get some 
ether competent e~~pe>:-t in d1·ied blood to ccme in 
and contrc..d:'.'Lct Doctor Kirk, because no such expert 
would do so, they brin3 in Doctor Marsters, and you 
oay have his testU!.o:'ly fer \'Jhat you think it is 
worth. 
are obliged -;;c put this ca se together, and here is 
the probable an~r:Jer. 
~hiG toot1 is broken and it is broken at 
an angle. It 't·:~s found outside the mouth. There is 
no evidence thnt it ever 1.-Jas inside the mouth. 
How e:d it get there? Several po~sible 
ways, one of ·ul1ich is th::::.t £.!~rilyn Sheppard fight;ng 
for her life,, as the evidence clearly shows with her 
hands up, being punched one e r two times , perhaps, 
blo·ws not inflictsd with this weapon, i11hatever it 
was, bites a finger and it i s yanked frcm the mouthj) 
and it bree.ks a teeth out, out , as you may find tvhen 
you examine this 3 because the..t is where the tooth 
was found, out. 
On t .at :tinc;er is a big drop of blood "lllhich 
unlike the :·1e~pc~ c.ccu;.rnlo.tes until it is cast off. 
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So 1:Je have the sig..viature of somebody not Sam Sheppard 
who didn't mean to leave it!) but bled in the murde:r 
room. 
The pillcw!) does it help you? Well, dces 
it really nean anything? Sure, there are spots on 
both sides . ...cu may decide frcm youl" o'Vm e.A-perience 
that if \"Jet bleed \";ere here, e.nd the pillm11 were 
creased, Dccto1· GcJ:.•ber said he s~:m a creas e, that 
that ·would blo·t :!.n this fashion, that the blood 
ioJOuld run and leave an outline . 
Ycu r::ay not . You nay see an instrument 
there. You may see an object . 
Well, is it fair of Sar!l Gerber to say 
that in his O)inion that represented a surgical 
instrument, to foist off on you, as a doctor of 
hi~ experience, if he couldn't produce the instru-
ment? Oh no, we have the confess ion of Sam Gerber. 
I said!) 11··mere is the instrument!) doctor? 11 
He said, 11 I looked all over the United States for 
t welve years c;.nd I just couldn 't come up ~1ith one. 11 
But,, then, desperate, he tries. He drew 
you a pic ture, he said it was a cast spreader. You 
will decide if that .fits the pattern or indeed if 
it could afflict any of the blmrn that yoµ will see 
in Marilyn 1 s h(ad, and you 't·~i ll have to remember , of 
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course, t hat Doctor Adels on . said a blunt instrument. 
So in cress exanining Steve Sheppard, to 
give ~he e ther side of the coin , the State offers a 
cast cutt er , not used any more . It doesn't fit the 
imprint much better than t he other, but you can look 
at it if you like . 
You l:1 ill recc.11 and you will notice t hat 
although i t 'Illas Fia. rked initiall y a s a Sta te exhibit , 
we put it in evidence and t hat i s why you will t ake · 
it to t he jury rccm . 
Now,, the State of Ohio, although its 
counsel have every obligat ion to present to you t he 
best they can of this case ~in the best way that t hey 
can present it, nnd to persuade you if they can , is 
just f ac ed with too nuch physica l evidence. 
If M1~. Corrigan has a ca se, and I exho:rt 
him. to tell you if he does , he can make it out of 
this evidenc e and not out of any other. 
This is Exhib i t 72, and you may rea d it , 
and you will decide, , because it ha s been in the hands 
of the State for· t 'liielve years > whether or not this 
was concocted with the connivance of about fif t een 
peop~e to protect S~m Sheppard and to show phony 
injuirie s that never existed . 
Bec<:l.use .1f i.t "l'lasn 1 t > just as Mr. Spe l l acy 
has demonstrated to you by f ail ing to touch on the 
po:trit at all.? by f~ili.."lg t o aclm ci-iledc;e that he 
couldn 't bri~g you one piece of nedical evidence t o 
shm~ a lack cf injur-y :> . not cne doctor did he produce 
on the stand f or the State:; t he injm.·ies the State 
of Ohio can v t get arot:-n.d • 
The charge here dces not s ugges t tha t 
Sam Sheppard 'l>IC:.S one c f a s quadron of killers who 
might have 1cu2.;ht lc:..te:r a.:1ong themselves . It says 
that Sam and onl y S9.:i1 co!l"..mitted this c:time . 
NolJ, I will wr ap up pretty quickly. 
You have .been p:retty pe.tierit •. 
did Se~ Sheppa~d make the phone call 
he made instead of the one he should ha.ve made tc 
the police? Did he have some·chi.."lg in his subco!:'lsc i ous 
memory tha t cau$ed the name to come out illogically ? 
But mere i mportant, as Mr. Sher 1an ·said 
very briefly , is there a man on the jury among you 
·who on being cal l ed and being told by a neighbor, 
11.Joe, they , they have jus t killed Marilyn, 11 ~10uld 
fail to call the po_ i ce on t h e spot ~ or t·iould fail 
to pick up a i.-:i ee.pon and go cha14 ging over to help, or 
I 
would at least go over by h imself . 
Eo-:iJ c ould anyone lmow that the danger 11Jas 
~--------~__J~--~~-g_o_n~e_? ___ n_1_a __ ~_c_~_n __ s_~_y~s_o_?~_o_h __ ~ __ n_o_. ___ H_e __ z_a __ 1_a __ ,__ 11_T_h_e_y~l-t_i~l~  
·I 
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Marilyn. 11 They rricht be inside the house, outside 
the hcuse, they night t~vc hir:i by the throat. No 
more detail i·ias asl~e for . And you i'Jill have to 
determine why. 
Behind every killing, ladies and gentlemen , 
there must be a r~ason . This is very difficult to 
suggest to ycu and I a!n 
cately as possible~ but 
going to skirt it as , deli-
th~ evidence is before you. 
I /I ocn' t have ·c' 0 ~ 1:<> .... ·o it-. do'Jn 0'" t'n r 0 · 1 
- - - ( ·"" e -...J. • 
So:..~:eori.e was a:n.gry, angry enough to kill, 
I 
h did 9.... • '-hi .>.. . -1-h • h t' ' someone ~11. o rn " nave ... e s1...reng ., in er arm .'la"G 
Sam Sheppard hc.d, for indeba he i·Jould have crushed 
that skull like an egg 
\'Jas taking place, just 
zh~'ll, 
as ~my 
with the :frenzy that 
of you would. Twenty-
five blows and you would have found nothing left 
but bits. J 
Uhy ~·ias that erscn so ang1·y? 'Wh:lt had 
happe..11ed? Hha-C had Maril Jn c1one to anger that person? 
We l>lill ne,·er re~lly knew 1 
· I Putting togetlei- the evidence as best 
you can, you sf'.ould dGcide and decide quickly, 
because this cacc does 
although you certainly 
not t ... ke profound delibexaticn, 
hate an obligation to consider 
it until you a.re st?.tisfied one ·,my or the other. 
Unless scme satisfactory explanation can 
be ~1iorked out cf th~ evidence that is sitting in your 
lap, unless you can be shoti:1 how Sa'?! Sheppard c reated 
these injur:i.es out of \·Jhole c loth , unless you c an 
be satisfied t: at Doctor Kirk is an incompete.."l.t O:;.." 
a ~iar who aoesn' t k.nc1'J his business , on any one of 
those points, Sa~ S~eppard is excluded; and if you 
§hGu19 gst b~T ~xt o:r tl1i3fii~ tl1in~8 , Antl ~'cm ~it \:i i2Wr\ 
to do the t:hinB that the la-:1J says you must do, a.'1d 
that is put together f::.•cr!l the facts and circumstances 
a picture of i·:hat ha::;ipened , ·t-ihcre no other picture, 
no ' other theory can stand , then you can quickly say 
that this ?..1an is <lnc ahmys ,,..1 :;;,s riot guilty. 
And I ask you to find him not guilty 
·without hesit.?.tion, e.;:.d, le.dies a.'11d gent leme."'l:. I 
ask you to do it >- ith dispatch . 
Thc.nk you ve1~y much. 
c-
tine a l"C"(;ess::. ym·r Honor? 
CounseloT Corrigan? 
i".ay I suggest at this 
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TlG CO"!J:.t'i': Yes , . it is a good idea . 
Ladies lµ.1d,< c~nt 0n~n of the jury,, we will. have our 
a.ftarn oon recc:::>s,; ;·rhich we cus tomarily do . While 
you are a:tJo.y on. this rece3s you wil.:t bea::e in mli~d 
the;; :L11structicns ~iv~n t o you i.n det~il, on each 
cccas.::.m ·r,;h0n you ha 1:; gm;,0 from this room, and 
that is you s!'"a_l :i::ct dii:icu:::s this case nor what 
you have hsa!.:d of it ar.1cn3st yourselves. 
You slull not permit anyone else to 
discus s it ':tith. you; :c.or shall you pGl~illit ycu~­
s<::l~ves to ov.::.:::..·nca:i.· anything t."!.3..t .. :rel~tes to this 
cause by a1:.y Dcn.ns of' co:.:;;r,unica~ion . 
~·7G 'i'Jill have om· aftGrnoon recess. 
(Tnereupcn a !'ccoss was hn.d 9) 
TEZ CO'IJ:UT: !xi.dies and gentlei:1en , 
for concluding ar5~ent fo~ ai~d on behal£ of the 
State of Ohio,, tho Court 'l.<Jill call pros ecuting 
attorney John T. Co~rigan . Counselor Corrigan. 
. ,: 
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l.fil . C03RIGAI~ : !~ay it plea3 e the Court, 
counsel fer t he dcf'enne , a nd l adies and gentlemen: 
At this tin:e en beh~lf' of Mr. Spellacy, may I extend 
to Mr. ~iley and Mr . Sherman oui .. gratitude for t.1e · 
ma.n.."'ler and l>J ..... y i.."l which t hey conducted their busine ss 
\' 
1n defending their c lient. 
I wish t o ext end to the Court om .. sincere 
g1 .. atituc1e fo:r the judicious manner in 't'Jhich the 
Court has ccnduc·(;ed this t:ric..l ; and, . ladies and 
gentle!'..11en,, cc?tainly to you lvh o have endured these 
~ · .. "' 
many 'l:Jeeks •,:ith c:;:.·eo.t pat ience , we extend our deepes t 
gratitude , a~d we extend t he gratitude of the peopl e 
of the State of Ohio . 
I do not feel that my remarks are going 
to be too l engthy . At the outset I think it is 
necessar;v t het 1·1e visit the defense side of the 
case, and perhaps es good a place as any to begi.."l 
in visiting the defense side of the case is with 
the statement that if:.r • . Bailey made, and that is 
that there ~·:as a filthy accusation. made some't>Jhere 
·.:.. i 
in this case. '· 11. 
In 1951~ Marilyn Sheppard "t·;as murdered. 
But in 1966 in this roo~ with the very first wit-
!' 
·-
• 
., Sheppard 'ViG;.S put in i:zsue in t h is trial. You re-
Do ;:,rcu !'eco.11 that h e testified on two 
occasions he ~Ja.s e..t Nn.:-eilyn 1 s house and he s aw a."1 
elderly ger..t l e::::'.1.. t hc?e. 
Ar.d en t he; s econd occa.sion he say Ma.1~11yn 
pass a house- key to t h is elderly gentlert:an and ?:'.lake 
k..l1.o·w about it. 11 
' 
1!:.:.c..t ·· uld be tha ::.:·ea son for bl4 inging t hat 
tes·t imony b-:;;f.::.:;:c :tl is jury, other than to put in 
issue t h 0 r:::9ut2.:~icn a..i'ld mal'-e a filthy accusation 
as rega :cds tl:.8 cha:'.'ac ter of ?-1a:cilyn Sheppard? 
'l.'ne second 1:1itness .? ;y·ou will recall , :J::i.s 
a Hiss Pest o i: ·!:!.~s Post was a y.'.)ung lady who 1.ms 
·employed for the :::;ole pu:-cpos e of covering the 
Sheppard cac;c, a~d .that is he1 .. testimony. She 't"J~s 
employed ~n Jur..G c~ 1954 ~or t he sole purpose of 
1nG killing didn 't occur until July. 
Some 1'Ja.Y,, so~::chmJ · oi· other she was employed in Ju~e 
for t ha t sole pu~pcse . 
And she "t";as brought on to tell us that 
Doctor Ge:i.·bcr ~1a.d tol d her that it had to be a 
/· 
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i'ind this cc:..sc s'i:.:•v;;.dc 1:.:y Yirtue cf' t he test imony 
and evide::ic:e cor::. ::.r.:; :f::.•o:'.ll tl1e d::;fense . 
quot 1 ng Docto:i:· C;.;!:·6c:..·. But ~he w~10 ~·;as hired for 
her editor_, :·;ho 'l.:<J.s alcng with hex :> never saw fit 
to print or p Dl:l.s · thi3 scocp . 
I C.0,1 1 t t~'!in!\. ar:.yt~ir.8 more need be said 
Docto:r Do::l. I:octo:i.~ Do;i. ccm~s on for th·S purpose 
of a dding f'u2.~ ·0he:r.· att::'..ck to tl~e credib _ility of 
Doctor Ge::ber .::> 1::-:en !10 s2.ys tLat in the month of 
June c :r· the?'.'8<.'..bouts , ths i::;onth pi·eceding the kill ing 
of !v!aTily-n Sh::-:);;2:;::d.::> that he met Doctor G-erber in 
the Cleveland Police Sta't ion 3 cmd Docto::.• Gerber 
said sor.iethi~,'f; to th.;: effect that he was going to 
'tlcll_, I \·Jonder at this point 3 did Doctoi-
Sheppard th::!11 go out -- or.::> did Doctor C-erber then 
go out a."'l.d crc2..te the incident that occm."red on 
the 4th of July, 1951~, to get the Sheppards? 
But Deeter Don '°1~::; b::toug.1-it on for another 
i~ea.son . You sc.::, the theory of the keys had now 
,. 
' 
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dcox policy. h1d Do~ ·~or Den is in and out of' 
Doctor S3!.l S!:ey;c:.rd ' s house a ll hours of the nigJ1t,, 
many tines ~ :;ce~: , 11it!10ut the benei'it cf evGn 
ma...lcing a courtesy tclep::icr~e call to J.et him lmou 
he is cci;iin.::; . 
You Y...no•:;_, .ironicallji ,, that telephone that 
was up en tho t:t.::.r:. bet~·Je ;;;n ' -iarilyn and Sar~' s bed 
:i:.:.e;t01" Don nGve1· ca lled and presUL'.la.bly 
he should h2.Yo ce·.lled , if nothing mo:ce than extend in3 
a courte;:;y to Dc::t~!' s~. to let him lmm·i he is goir:.g 
to cc::.10 cu-;;. 
':!:en 1·:G hz:.-,.r,'- the bey ,, the young boy,, 
by the name of' R.:;din~er.:> and ~e pretty much 
co1·rcbo:ratea ·cllG te-:::tmony of' Larry Houk tiJith 
regn.rd to fin.Cin.g the gre~m bag . 
If yot:. t·1ill recall the testi.l";lony of 
Redinger,, he srda specif icc.lly I t-rnnt over a nd I 
looked at that 1':atcl1!- and I N2.S careful with rega.!'.d 
to how I held it~ o.nd hm·1 I i ·ooked at it. 
But 't'Jhen Mr. ~iley r ·eiterated that 
testimony,, ru~ . Bailey reiterated it in this mruu.er, 
showL."'lg the t hur1b o7er the crystal. of that t-Jatch. 
1-?e k: O"..J tlnt Ma.ry Co-v1an had indicated 
that she ox.'.:!::i iLcd thr:: t "t·m.tch thro!'.:lUEhly unc1er a 
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or not thsre ·oere any prLrits> ar..u th~l theree.fte :.~ 
she · ·would c~ll in t:-is finger·p :cint man for the 
\. 
purposes of liftin3 the print; but she found no 
pi'":L11ts on it. 
Incid~~ta21y, Red:tne.r volunteered sone-
remGin.ber that he s~dd that he 1::ent ove-.t to :Coctor 
Sam i·ialkir;.g a:::·o'.lr.d • 
'i'l:.:..s is the rt.an that was so sick •~hen. 
Doctor Elk.i."ls i·1e11t in~ Dcctor Elkins sai'1 fit not 
to perform a neurological c:;::l!r.ination. Ue look 
at the hospitc.l ::.·eport, and en page 10, and thi s is 
in evidence ~J.d ~·Jill be with you upstai:rs, and \Je 
find here that the rcpo~t is at 6:35 a .n. on the 
morning of July hth, eye grounds clear; pupils react, 
and '!rje find fm·thcr -- :pupils reac t to light and 
dark; refle~rns i-1ithin normal limits. 
This is at 6 :35 a .:·a. en J"uly !~th, f"ron 
the hospi'CQl r eport thc.t 1:1as r.ad e in ccr.nection 
uith t he 2..<l:-:1itto..uce of Doctor Shappard as a patier-t . 
1·!e 'l;!ill t<::.llc. a little bit r:iore about 
Doctor :-lk~.::: in jus v a r:1omsnt . 
dentist. t hcit l:::.d t;:;stif'ied \·;ith regard to the chipped 
teeth in. Dcctc:· :Sa:.::~::::; nou·ch. 1J3 ·won't refut e this . 
and I bel:i.Gve r:o.m 1.-::i.s inj• re:C: .'l ar!d we wen' t :re fute 
t he fact ·ch ..... t he '\?O.s inju:re 7 , bu-C I 'i.°Jill tell you 
how he beca!ne i.1jurcd . 
E& ::c.s: 't .n.3 injure d l'.~ we 't·JCrc ·led to 
believe init :.!.ally by D::ic to:r Ste~~e Sheppard i·;hc::n 
the fi:rst th:i.::::-;; ~G sa.id.i. 11 S12.ra '::; got a b:rol~en neck, 11 
aJ'ld ths:'l E~kL.1s c::z.:.8 :i..n; Elk:L."ls did not perforn a 
neurological ex:..::c:l..:'1.c.:cion on the 4th o:r July. 
Sub3e1uently Doctor Ell(inS did on the 
6th of July lco~;. so~c X-r~ys, and then Dccto~ 
Elkins so.id "i:h.3.t h::?.d a chipped cervical vertebra , 
but he lm.s . in dou t, because he asked for add it ional 
X-rays ·to be ts.ken, and ·wh8..1.--i they ·were taken 
the add.itio:l::ll X--·c:.ys did not shew thct 1:ihich '!:JC.s 
seen allego3dly on the fi:-t::t X-l"o..y. 
But th~ fil·st X-rey , you will recall, 
had an ar·i;if<.:ct iii it.. Tll:i.s was testified to by 
. Docto:r Foster,, er the othGr doctor · ~·;hose name 
escapes me, the r~diologist. 
Flick. 
Doctor Flick. Y u xc-
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member his te:itinony wc.s definitely t hn. t that had 
an artif'a.c t a."!d it w.::..s sctiething a.rtifica l,, it ·tv:..,s 
something th::i:t ~:1~• : · .:"'. ·~ but in fact w~s not rea lly 
thera. 
At this point ~ nevertheless,, Doctor Elkins 
had formulated ~1 op:L.'1icn t hat there 'l.·ias a contusion .. 
of the spinal cord,, and t h i s i s on the 6th of July. 
But in the middle oi' .1 ugus t,, because of 
the r apid rcccv~1:y of Dccto:r So..r.:'l ,, h e had change-Ci 
his opinion a~d s~i -· thD.t he had a concussion of 
the spinal c a::.-d ) u:~ic .. ·t-;as a milder t :,'}J e i."l'ljury . 
1·:e do:'l't re:fut e t h i s inju:ry to Doctor 
Srun. I don 1 t asrce ·with -- I don ' t disagree 1·Ji"Gh 
the dent ist -;;ho said thi:::c his t eeth i:cre chipped . 
lhen I,~:i.:rily-.n Sheppard met her dee.th, s :i:.e 
dianut l ay theTo o.nd permit he::c assailant to bludgeon 
her into Kingd.c:n Cor1e. Her arms ·were f'lailine;, as 
is i."ldicatc;;d by tLe def ense \'Jounds she had on her 
hands,e.nd her legs t'Jere ldcldng . 
And it v=.;i..s the assail ant,, Doctor Sam, 
't'Jho for c ed t .. onc l~gs c1 o:m undel" that crossba r, and 
in the c ourse ci' doing so !!e got clipp ed a.."'ld h e got 
clipped good.. T:1e~e are i·Jhere the injuries and tha 
chipped t e0 ·~11 ca~e f 1·cr.h 
Unfo1·tun:i.t0ly, Doctor Sam Sh ep::pard h:i.d 
1-
! 
.. .. ,, .. , 
· , 
~ .. ' 
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that, of: co..st:!.r.!.g the 12..st blo ·J .. 
.fit to t c":.::.e ·i:;Lc b2..ccd ·cy-pe cf Deeter Sum. Ile you 
xa1ereber th~ tc.st·i·ncr:.y of Doctor C~rber? Doctor 
Gerber said -Ch.:::i.t Sa.s 'l'cfused to g i ve him his 
blcod tyi]e_, 01· "GO )e:t.':.:d.t the takin~ cf' blood fer 
Doctor Kirk~ 
one;, t h2..t in his 01:i.:.nic: t he zlaye1" h a d to be 
'1i6ldinc; ·chi's i:1:::.tru::.u~nt 11ith his left hcr.:.d , o.nd 
the o ther i·:a..., tha.t a blood spot found in the roo!l1 
spots. Low C.ld hG co that? 
\:ell , in January of 1955 he went i n a..'ld 
he looked ·C. •. Gce b_::::cd c:pot.s over ~ e.nd he app.!<.rently 
I!?.8.de th.e.t d~:d:.cnli;:1E:!.t ion at that in pa rt. 
But he l:D.s sold on the idea, he never bothered to 
rei:love tho~e: blocd spo·cs from the door:> but he 
·went bac.::. out to California a:.nd a month l at.er 
had soncbcdy eloe re:!love t hem and send them. out 
to hin in California . Tha t is how much Kirl~ 
thought abo t t hese blood spots . 
Ee l:.ad · .ind icc.t\;;d that in his opinion 
I 
I 
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it c ame fro::1 e. diffe:?.·c.mt source because of t he 
runount, becE'..us0 of the siz8, ar.d blocd in thc..t 
size couldntt c;c.,sily travel tl:.n.t dist.D.nce. 
You ·!ill recall he 1.·:as asked '\'Jhether o:c 
and r ender ·ct.e d::st1ncc bet·t'ler;n the door and the 
so that the tlocd s:pattc:;r \•Jould not ho.ve to travel:. 
be an expe::ct to lu.:.m: that when you inflict bloi.:s 
of the ty-pe th:3.t \1?Gi."'e inflicted in th.is inst.::: . ..r1ce , 
:;:··-
25 of thc:'!l, t.h::i:t betue~n t he first blew and t he 
· l ast blo\:J .. , -::;h_ .~:;,,·;; is congealing of bleed."' Pure blood 
is one th.ii~ . Eu;; congeal ed blood cast off an 
•' 
instrur.le:nt i s q,uite another thing. 
But the ir:lp1•ession that he wants to lea.~Je 
with you is - - and it was so argued -- that this 
came off ·. the finger of' the assailant o 
(';~:Ll , i·!arilyn had some pretty bloody 
·. fingers, t oo , :i..nd 'l·Ja know ·that those c1•ms we:.·e 
flailing. Did the blood ccme o:ff 1-Iarilyn's f'i11g ers? 
But he goes further in attempting to tell 
us that this blood crune f'xcm. another source, and 
he sc.y::; thc:c he -- he dcte1"Ti ines this becv..use of 
H0:'1 :; ->·~1. it"' ei!:.1,lest term, what is this 
agglutination 2.ll :::..bcut? As I understa:id the 
testimo~y, :-:·_1cn you -:.;:i,ke t IJO ~loads t hat are of 
the same sort, G.r;.d you bring them together, th0y 
mi.."{, the celln l·i:!.th.;....vi. the bleed forn a pattern, 
and the po.tte:cn l~<:.."Jai.."ls cons·cant and under a 
microscope t:.c:y m:!..x in e~Jery s.ense of the i·mrd. 
E t ~·:·1en you take t ·:o different k i..."1ds cf 
.blood, a.'1.d br:L."'18 the~ together, they do not mix, 
bu·t there is a lu.:· __ .ing, i..11£·ccad o'? bein3 :Ll'l 
propo:ct ion to cr:.e another , th .... cells adhe1·e to on~ 
another and there is a lump:L"'lg . This is what 
agglutination in. 
So h~ det01"::11ined i..11 making the test \·Jith 
regard to these two spots, tha t the ag.:;lutino.tion, 
that is, when you <:!.d.d a fc:!:eit;n blood to the bleed 
that you a:i:·e 't'Jcrl::.ii.1;:s '!:iith, th0 agglutina..tio~ was 
slower in one :in::>:.u 1ce tha.Yl . the other; and for 
that reason, this then in his opinion led to the 
conclusion t:1a..t thG bleed cone frcn a different 
subject. 
This is unsupported by any other 
scientific findings anywher~ in the United Stateso 
So it is ju~t his thinking. It is nothing ncrG 
' ' 
/, 
I 
· .. 
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with 1;hole blo.:id the J:'D..te of agglu·cinaticn has 
and wr.ole bl0oc i s r:.:uch easier t o work with t han is 
d::ry bleed. 
1ar~tcrs. 1·:c ~:'.!.l'l. go to the tcet:.!.r.iony of' Doctor 
Kirk hmsclf ~ 
Icu :1i::;_1 :;:cce.11 I asked him, 11Doctm.~, cio 
f:rom the s~~~ su~joct ,, deposited upon a piece cf 
portions cf t.h:::t f'ab:..~ic,, th.a·:; the rate of agzlutinaticn 
is different? t? c~d he sai d yc3 . 
being, us ir.g th.;! left ha....d , he predica t e d t his on 
the pattern of' bloc on the ·walls . 
!~cw, if you \Jill irmgine, l adies and 
gentl~r:1en,, if this :!.s t hs foot of t l:c bed and 
11a.rilyn' s f 0c·~ are ha...Ylgii."'lg over this bed under the 
bar here, 2..nd thi5 i n the hoad of the bed here, 
and the Qssailant is standir.g eenerally in this 
position l:erc, ·wi·'-h r·~rilyn pulled _dctm half way 
on to tl":.c b2'd, -Cl:~ body of the assail~1.t i s going 
' I 
,. 
t·· 
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to block the blood from going c;cncrr~lly in this 
d1r0ction. . 
Bu·c i~ . 10 is 1:iorki::1c; her ove:c in this 
fashion hzre, 1·;it~1 hie righ t l':.o.nd , you are goin.s to 
get bleed h::::re c.1:d blood he:r~; and he io going to 
work her ovc1' 't';.:.th b:lckhands as \'lell as strni~ht 
.!Lnd irn lmc':J ; too, tt:.1:.t the grsatest nu£. bGl' 
Of blm·JS 1'JC:::'G i.."1flicted Ci1 th0 l e :f't side O :f he::: h cG:.d _, 
which would r;ivc 2..n indico.tion tho:c this was where 
the bloi::sc G:.r!!G f;.·0,-:1., i·ather thw.'1 turning a:rou.vi.d 
this ,.,,_y, ~nd if it 'l::as dor:.9 'i.Jith the left h :1.nd 
there would be blocd ·in tl is patte:rn here. 
I say th::i.t his pattern :;:upports the 
t~eory that sc:.ic;boay did it i·Jith the righ'l; hand. 
But I don't ca1·0 "t:l:other tl£y did it with the right 
hand 01· the left hand . 
Tn tl:0 course of inflicting this death 
upon 1,1:.i.rily:'l. 3 there is no question but that she 
defended h8::::::clf, her arms ;;1e1~e flailing ns ·well 
· as h~r lcs;f.; • 
J\..:.11d i'7hG:1. t '1c assailant goes after h er, 
he he.s got ··o hol d -Cho:::e l c3s doim, hc:i 11as to hold 
I 
I 
the ams doun . F ·"' -7., 
--- - ....J 
us i ng beth arras, the right 
. D!ow , -;·Jc h ..... -vc so!r:e testimony about the 
·watch.:i und a?3ur:Kmt -Chat t ho i:;o.tch had to be b1•cken 
by the assD.il.:.:.n'G pulling the 1·mtch off'. 
this 'l:;a.tch \·J!Lle she ~11:a.s defer~dins h e:rnelf; she 
certainly could l1c.ve, but i:Je don 1 t lmc::J whethel~ ol~ 
this i:Jitness s'·a.nc.1 Qnd testifie d --
!{R ~ EP~II~- : I objGct . 
C-ve:r-rulcd • 
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T£~ c cTrz:r : 
£.:2\ • C OR:8.I~J:.'\l·! : --there is no evidence 
that this '\'iv;;;c11 \':as · rolrn, on t'!.1.at specific occar.;ion . 
Ec~·J, sor.:ething \·1as said about the key 
Gareau se.id t{i..c.t ~1h2n they uc-nt to the hospita l 
they qt:estioncd Deeter SruJ., a..11d Doctol" Sam said le 
If ycu ha.;11e it i n your pccl<:.et, J.il<.e this .:i 
this i sn 1 t 'i.·1ea1•i..'rlg it" Hou do you '!:1ear a key c ha.in? 
You wear a key er.a.in by eithe1• putting it on one 
of' these loops tl:at hold the belt, or by putting 
t he..t on tt .. :: loop l:ithJ.n the belt itnelf. 
1711 
But ycu 
t·1ill find thc.:.1 c~1:.. ::::tc,ct. 
t he que:.:rcion i s risked 1·:hy no bleed en the belt? 
7hc shirt cove~s 
the belt o QL~i·i;G cbv icusly ·c_:cre l!ould be no bleed 
on the belt_, b~c2:11~>~ the bloc;d doesn ' t s t a."ld out ~ 
i·c-Cdish b.:cc-: 1;.1 f3l?lt-:.ttm:s in this area c f the pants.:1 
made, and been.use of the 1·::7.shing and the ·wn.te~~ , 
·the benzidin::; ;:;ez·G d id not rcn.ct p os i·tii:e for 
blood o 
is ar3ued that ":<hy would Sam Sheppn.rd 
houce . 
--r-
i 
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p:dnts o_'l t:1e fi:;;·ct tl::.' c:;~:cr , on the second dro.~·JGl', 
on the t r.i.ird dra.~·je:~ , ' ·Jouldn v t it be pGcul.in.r if 
1. ar.;:;as i.iher0in t~-..::;::-e ~i. s scr. c re~son to suspect 
.A:.1d i f u2 found &1:1 ' s and nobody else's, 
then t he s ·Go:r·y .:.'.. '.:>ot!'G EJo:-.:iebody else bei..Ylg :L."'.. tlK:re 
would be <::. littl -2: bit difficult to buy.? '\1ouldn ~t it? 
Lnd as f a.r as the 1-s i.p ing i o concerned .:i 
I thJ.nk the1'o is no question a.bout these thingr:; 
being \'Jipod up . 
I t 11;;.d occui~cd to me that women some-
t~es 1-;hcn t hoy z,o to bed in the evening, e:fter 
ente:i:·ta:i.nir..g euests , t hey ··i:Jill clean up the house,, 
they 'l:iill iJi pe u:r.i t he dust, but they 1·1on't go i.11to 
the den arLd 1:Jip8 off trophies and they won't go in.to 
the den a."1.d 1iipc off .. their husband vs tool bcx. 
Oh yes , look at the tear en the pants . 
It :!.zn't t1:e pccl~ct that i s torn . It is outside 
... .._ ... ~--·--
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the pocket 'c~1:.~t i3 to:-!'1 . I ~u'b!~i:Lt no relationshi p 
~rou would dr.::::·~ f:::·c:r:l t:1 ..... t tl:cd:; Bomcbcdy pulled tho.t 
of:t of S:..lm. 
coincider::tc.lo Tl~ ·i112:;::; cDJ.1 point in a direction 
and not be in t!-..c tr-123 direct ion cnce_, maybe t·o icG_, 
F 
i11l·Hm "t-JC t.1:: .. nl\.. i~1 ·; c:ti:,:.;: of' the i •ir.."!:ch_, and t he 1'l~tch 
with spl:::.ttc1·.:; 0;:1 it,, a:i.1d ycu <lon 1 t need a;.J.y 
e.xp~r'C to tell y~:m tll-~t that 1·::rcch i\'£:.S wc :cn by 
the a ss::.ilar .. t t .. r:.t pJ.!'t, icular ni~ht :; ~d tha t is 
th~ watch tho.c.; the Ahe:t:ti.s r-ut c~ the '1:1rist cf 
Doctor Sa!a 1:1:1C:~- h~ 1-;~nt to bed that night_, on 
that cot, .. and tr..~t :ls the t:c.tch tha.t Doc"i:;or S£U!l 
. told us hG r.c..d en 'i:hcn he tool-~ Kal"ily-.a' s pulse 
at t he r-Gck. 
The ~·:at ch tell s r,10re than the tir.1e .. 
The watch cle:'.ll'-Y tells "1":~10 th.:; murderer of · 
Marilyn S~Gp~arj ~z. And this is corroborated 
by t he w;;.!)in3o It is corrobo1•atcd by the j a cket, 
by t he blood on the pants~ by the tea~ in the 
:pants, and it i s corrobm."ated _, l~dies and gent l ctlen_, 
.by t he f~c·c th'1t '.;his defe: dant llere_, in t alking 
1714 
1J:1at l:::.nd oi an i :t?<:.t e hu~bar~d is it :i 
or a 1:J idc:·:i01~ .:i <·iho:;" iiife h.2.r; been bludgeoned to 
tryi...'1g t o pit us l et's be 
car0ful 11 '? 
. ,· 
.~~r. ("', •:... .., ./ ... 
.; ... 1,,. ·,, v ~ 
t·1ith r eg:..:-:'.'d "co e-~c question c f notive 'l:~hich 1·m.s 
brcug~'rc up by ·H1· .. :G:iile~l :L-ri. li.is e.r gw:ent, go to 
··1: .. 
th.at 't·1r itten s·.:c/·~r1ent, State vs E=mi b it 27, I be-
l:tcve, l 'G<....d it, o.:;:d yoµ-.:wlll .find t he notivc for 
the slaying in t':.2.t statCi:."1cnt . 
And. I ao.y to y ou l ac. i es and ge..'1.tle-:,1en:i 
bring b:::.ck c.. v~rC.ie:t ccn~istont 1Jith th~ fact s 
iri this ca.£c, t:.. v.::::::"dic t tl~o..-C 'l:Ji ll tell Sam Sllepp:'l:rd 
tha t h e cn.n°t hi'.J::; f:.·cm ·:;he ·cr·uth, and the would-be 
San Sh6'p:f~:ras th:lt ~rnuld be ~cng our midsts in 
the fut ure alzc ca....rn1ot hide fi>orn the t1·uth. 
Tl1;.: .. nk ~,rou .. :inclly for your c:'·tcntic.'l . 
Thank you. 
\ 
i 
i 
' I 
i 
I 
• ·i •• 
.. -.. 
I 
I 
.•' 
I 
I 
.~ 
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l·l'J.y I see counselors, 
plGase? 
(~nexeupo::1 cou:"t <:..:.:.d counsel con:ferrcd at the 
Court!s bench cut o-J: ' - h hc··.1··-i"'a o? th~~ ·'u~ -~ ~L~•o - ~ ~ ~y, 
as follouc ~ ) 
l'·:R. C OPJ!IG!:l~ : 
f -1 ~'f""' n·1 nt'.i.. - M ... \;,; .... ~· .... ~·-:.:..:,: - ..................... ...... .. 
morning. 
of the p~csc~utic~, "No ~itneEs tock the stand 
to say that; t.h~ lJ'.:'.:cch bend i:;o.s broken prior to 
an allusion to ·che c1efcndant ts i'c.ilm'e to testify, 
Since he VC~Y ObViCUsly is the guy ir~hO 't-JOUld ha·..re 
to r;,ay it ~·;a:J b1°c~:c;.ri .. 
Tl:.'.lt •m:e the bo..sis fer nzy objecti·on, 
and en that b<:.sio l n:ove ·'"'or a wistrial. 
T'neZ'a is tcstt.i :-ony -7 n 
·the r Gco:·d, I ::.1i5ht add , t ll:1t this wntch i-1as t aken 
to F.alle, s te:'.:!c.usc it ·Nasn' t u orking properly • 
The second motion tlut 
prosecutor to t he r::o·t:i.ve being found in th~ i·iritte~'l 
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r ef erence necessar~ly goas to that page wherein 
t he defend~nt is que~ied about Susan Hayes and 
denie s ar1y connection "t~ it:.1 Sus" n Hayes..., ·which 'l:Je 
have obj ected to pre•-iously ..., and I again ask and 
move t hat th~t po~tio~ of the statement be exc ised 
before i ·c is .a. ded to the juz-~r . 
TE3 COURT: Not ion overruled, 
for the reason~ a:~eacy advanced on t h e r ecord o 
! :R o BA IL:'.:"! : ~o..., I am ready to 
call it a day , your Eo:.'lor o 
Yes, I '\'J ill indicate 
the.t ·we will c h:i.rge the jury in the morning at 
.9:15,, and I ~·iant to thank you gentlemen..., eac h 
a nd evr:.ry one of you:i for the very competent and 
professio~el rr.anner in \'Jhich you have cond ucted 
yourselves, ~nd trul y that you may be proud to 
be a me~ber of your profession..., each of you. 
Thank you, your Eonor . 
{Thereupon proceedi..'1gs were resumed ·within the 
. hea ring of t he jury as f'ollm'Js : ) 
T:trE COuRT: La.dies and gentlemen 
of the j m.-y, it is seven minutes to four. lie 
have. had ·a. long day, so the Court will not deliver 
i ts charge of la•:1 to you at this t ime o This 
i 
\ 
I 
~ - . 
. 
. ., 
.,·,·i· 11 :: ~.s..v.,,,~-:. Yu"U i ·,·-..... 1-. 1L"'·.::·_~ ,--·-,,_ on ·~·", c 1 ~··1 t'- - ..e:-1-..... --{- t'n ~ n-• :_:. :;; - - ;. __ ' ~':;;: - .,_ - '• L•<-.; • • bu .._ o 
in the mornins.? <i..!')out 9 :15 o~ ·(;IJ.erco.bcu·cs. 
P.::.-.d. iJl-:.ile you cire a;.my, ladies and e;G·n tle-
the instrud, io:::.~ given. y o-.i on ea::!h: -~ccasion whc~ 
you h;:i.ve gv~'le :fr·cr;: t '1i s r oo:.'l.? and that is you shall 
not · discuos ~his c~se- $VC. ncv o.t this point, you 
' s.."la.11 not c"iiscl: . .::: s it or wha·::. you have heard oi: it.!) 
amongst ycm.~eelvo.s . You sh~lJ.. not permit anyone 
else to d.:cc us s it \·~ ith you.? r.or shall you p er r!l i:t 
·. ' you.rselvcn t o 0•1erhe<:l;X £tnyt !r in13 t hat rGlates to 
in mind the s:1:.:cific and detailed instructions g i ven 
to you -w i·ch :i.•ef c1·cnce to you'i.~ being forbidden to 
read pd.n.ted t!l:J. t erial ,, and list en to radio 1·ep01~ts 
or televi sion n 0w::ic<:>..s ·c s t hat r e late to thio cas e. 
·' 
1'!0 i Jill stand a d journed U.."ltil 9:15 
(Tl:.ereupon an u<ijou:i.• 11'-~~m.t m1s t a.ken to 9:15 a..n.,, 
fcllo~1ir.3 pZ'o~cadings were had :) 
.. : .·. 
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('I'hercu;?cn CGU:."1C81 C.:rld the Court conferred in 
th~ Cou·-~ 7 ~ Ch~~b"~~ ) ..... J. " _.1.,. . .:.1• -- .:;.) • 
(ThereuJ?on procced.incss 1·;ere :cesu.med in open court, 
at the Cot.n°t ' s bc~1ch~ cut of the hea1·ing of t he 
'I11E C OuT.T : 
At this time I i-1ill 
Cou;.~nelcr Bailey? 
In. . case the recc:rd 
equivoc2l cbj '3ction ·i;o the ch.arge of aansl au,ghtcr, 
evidence in 'Cl:.$ :record . 
Objection is overruled. 
Good morning, ladies 
.. 
- an.d · gentl8~snq 
T!G ,J"URY: Coed morning. 
(Thercupo__ che Cour-t charged the jury, as 
:follows:) 
; · 
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ladies and gent.le::1en of' . the jVJ..'Y : 
. At t "!.i°e tir:ie it becc:: .. es the duty of" the 
court to cnd eo..vor to cc1·rectly sta.te t .. e lalJ which 
govGrns this ease . A ::.·elated und equally important 
obligation res·cs upcn the ju:::.\y, and tha t is to rccei ve 
e.nd accept the la~r as the- cour t s't~tes the lm-1 to ~ e :i 
to adopt it as ycm." g11ide throt"!ghcut your entire 
deliberation, ·co e.pyly it to the facts as you find 
the fscts to be WJ.d then to rendc1· your ve1~aic'i; 
acccrdir1gl;:r o This y.ou c._· e rcqui:ced to do independont 
and apv.rt :frcy any notions or o::,) inions oi' miy ki.."Yld 
or ns.tura 11;hich you r:-...:...y hav e f::V'e"1.' poesessed a.s to 
what the l a'!:·1 is or \·Jhn.t i·:; ous;ht to be concerning 
the facts of th.:l.s :9:1:t·ticular cane . 
It a l so fcllo~·iS th::i.t in strict keeping with 
your oath, ~·cu uill :refuse absolutely to be moved 01· 
suayed or i ni'lue:1.c ed by _conside:i.'aticns such as s;~rr1,;_)athy 
for, or bias, or 9rcjudice either agail1st the Stu~e 
of Ohio or the defc.nC.!-.'..;1t in t h is case. 
In ~his case , the State of Ohio prosecutes 
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murder in the Eeccnd degree. 
'I'he :i.ndictc:ent ccr.sti.tutes the charge in 
this case . 
While this indictment in ex1:iress . J.anguuge 
charges the defe;1d~nt with mm~ac1• i.."1 the second deg.1'.'ee_, 
it also inclucks s..nd embraces 1·1ithin .its terms the 
lesser offer:ze of i.1:::1.:.1.slaughter, first degree and in 
oi~de1~ to assist you tLere is a for-m of verdict \~h::.ch 
wi:ll be given to you to cna.ble ycu to return a re1·dict 
Uhdei· either dcg::.·co of the offenses that you r.1ay •:rind 
proper. 
Fo:..· the pill'9ose of c~~rnisting you, if possible, 
in better unds:cctano:!.ng the i ssue which you a:re called 
upon to dete?mi nc_, t he court \'Jill permit a ccpy cf 
the indictment to gc with you to your jury rcom. 
At the very outset the jury will und<;;:rstand 
that the mere f act tha t the d0fendant has been indicted 
by the Grand Jury of thi3 coun.ty raises no prer:unr)~icn 
of the £,'Uilt of the defer1dant . The indictment itself 
is sim:ply the !-.~eu: s created by la\•] for the presenting 
in a f'o1·mal way of a. c~ir.1ino..l charge , a."'ld you are 
instructed that you i'iill net consider the fact that 
an indictme~Yc h~s been returned as in any 'f:my or 
ms...Yffier ccnstitutins evidenc2 cf the guilt of the 
de:f'cnd~nt. 
1-
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sought to present u-::. cutli:r..e of ·::t'.nt they believed 
the testil'~cT' ..y ai.---:.6 tl:e evicence t·muld disclose as t r~:} 
1-Jhe~1 the p11 c:!Jentation of all the evidence 
·was . complett~d cou:1::.el for the Stc..te un:i counsel :for 
the def end~1t a:.:idl'cssed to the jur-j ·what we h1ve ccr::e 
to refer to an closinQ; a:::-gur1e;:1tc and in those closing 
arguments they eet forth a.."ld csYelcp the inferences 
and the conclt~cions "!/;hie~ they believe: may be re2.so::.1-
ably drD.:tm f::.·c:'.11 a ll the evid0 __ ce in the case. 
Such cp81.ing stater.:ents and clcsing a1·gm:1cnts 
are permit-::.cd in an: cf:fc:i:t to assist the ju:ry in unde?-
standing and reach·ing the conclusions as to the izsue: 
't'Jhich the ju:ry i s c alled upon to decide. You a:re in-
structed the;t such open in.g 'st2.tGll1cnts o.nd closi :.'lg 
arg"t:U~e.~ts do net ccnstitute evidence in the case ai1d 
ii~ill net be s o c cr~zid:::r~d by the jury. 
Whc·I!eVe:i.· .i. eference is made to the e•:idence 
. upon which this cn.se is to be deciced, the ju::ey 't'iill 
understand tha t ue ~eD.n the test:iJnony as you have 
heard it :frcn t1:18 mout:!1a of t h e several i-1itnesees 
•r 
. , 
. I 
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the exhib its iJ:-~ich h":w~ been of'fered and received in 
evidence and 'i·rhich o:,:hibits '!.<Jill go witr~ you to your 
jury room tc,;cth.:;:-,~· -c1:l:t:h sxry a.nd a ll stipulations 
agreed .to in cp2:.1 court betwe,C)n coun5el for the St.J.t e 
and counsel f o:r the: dcfendent. 
]3'\J sti_!?ulr.:.tio_ s of' cotmzel, t h e tast imm-..y 
of several -i-1i t; .. 2~:3GS Ll.S e; ive:1 upon a p~ior trio.l of 
constitutes -pa:r.·'t of' the evidence in this case and ·will 
be considered by you. 'che s ame as if' such witnecses 
were persona lly present U.."ld t estified :frc!l1 the i:Jitness 
stand. 
Jury a..~d QS read to y0u by the court, the defendant 
has · entered a plea cf n ot guilty. 
By s~ch plea ~ the def'end a..'1.t deniGs t h e 
existence of e:ac.11. and every e l ement and ;ngrcdient 
which, as a i::8.ttc:..q of l aw ,, goes to make up or con s t i-
tute:·; t;hc c r:ln1c o:;.~ offens ·~ char ged in the indictme.r.1. 'G 
and the existence cf' e'2ch and every element; and 
ingredient 1;.:l ic!1, ~n a :rr".a tte:r of la.w, e;ces to m::lke 
up or cons titute a.n.y other c rine or offense which t1ay 
be irlcluded in th::: c :-:ir1";: er offense cha rged in t he 
indictr;ie~'l.t ~ 
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The plc~ of net guilty as ~o te..~dered by 
the dei'cnd~rt tl.e eff cct o:::' 
placing ur~on t~ e shc'J.lclcrs cf th-:~ Stcte o-J: Ohio the 
burden of provin.:; beyond a re:::.,so.:12.ble doubt the 
e:iistence of c~ch c:.na every material allee;a.tio~ and 
averuent of thG: il1':iict:1ent . 
defenr1e21t has <:L L r:.::vtter of 1 0:;1 a further ef:fec·:::. 
Such plea clothes ·c-hs d0fend2..nt uith the lega l p:t"e-
sunption of :l.r...ncc e.-r~ce. This p:;."esumption is not e.. 
mere matter o:f fo:r~:1, but i·ath·er it is a shield 1'lhich 
of innocence is to be ~ccorded to the defendant 
throuz_'<lcut t:K en:cire trial and during tLe exar:iin:;..tion 
into every f :1ct and p:r·oposition necessai~y to be proiten 
by the state. Tl1e p:r•csui:u::;t ion. of innocence is only 
overcome 01· cvcrthJ."o•:m '\'Jhen you as a ·juTy find the 
proof is such c.s t c exclude every reasonable doubt 
of' the &'Uilt of 'c.1e cJ.efend2.nt. 
The Lesisl~tu~c of Ohio has been s o concerned 
-that a ju:ry ·i 11 a cz-iuina.l case U.."1.de1~stand the correct 
legal meaning of the te:rr.i "reasonable doubt 11 tL- t it 
has by statute dei'i!_ca 'Chet tern and enjoined upon 
the trial court the duty of reading t hat definition 
verbatim to t he jury in a criminal case . 
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Chic Re·· ... !sed Co· c, Section 2945 .. 04, ?e.::.ds 
as folloi-is : 
1
'A ~cfcnda.11t ·in Q cximinal a cticn 
is y,rest:.:.;:.'2;d to be ir~..i1ccen·c until he is 
p_·oved cuilty of the c1~:1.me charged,, a..10 
e.'.ltis f a cto:;7ily sho:;m ,, he 
or in~1oc .... ~1...; G places t.pon the state the 
burden of prcving hirj cuilty beyond a 
re~son.9-blz doubt . 11 
11Rcz.3cn::1ble doubt is dzi' ined ae fcllc1~::: 
It is not a mere · JOssible doubt, becc.ur.e 
everythin.s:; ~--elating to human afi'airs or 
depcr.jin5 upcn moral evidence is open 
to sc~e possible or imaginary doubt. 
,.,,_ 
•• v is tl.'::1°!; s' ate of the ce..se t'7hich, af'tEr 
tr.e c .. tire co::parison and consideration 
of a ll the · c:vidence:, leaves the minds 
of the jurors i 1 that condition tha t 
t l1ey c.:::.~nct say they :feel a..l'l abiding 
cc~vict ion to a moral ce1·tainty of 
He co:-J2 r.cH to a. cc~z1dc:ration of the 
a matter of 1:.:i :> nust exist in order to constitute 
indictncn.t in this ca.s;; is baned upon the vicln.tio11 
of Section 2901. 05~ Revised Code of Ohio:;. 't'Jhich 
reads as follm;::;: 
m~lic:l.cu::; ly l:ill another . 11 
Then fcL.ci·rn the pe11al provii:;ion o:f t he 
section of tr .3 Cede. I i'Jant tc caution you at t!lis 
tirr1e, mGmbe1·s of the ji.~Y'y, the.t the question of' 
c1efenac:!n.t guilty cf ·:-h~ offense cha rged in this 
1.11dictment or of the :!...~e luded offt:;n.se, must not be 
conside?ed by you in your jury rocm or in you? 
determination of the fects in this case. The 
question of pm i sL.:.::.:;:i:~:c is ·uithL11 the sole and 
exclusive p::.·c'1i:::cc of the court . 
The in.l ictrr.ez1t in this case, 1.·ihich I 
have p1·eviously : ce~d ·co you, eliminating its caption 
1:Tl1at Sun E. Shspp3.rd on or 
about t!.;.~ 4th duy of July, 195"4·_, 
~t th3 Ccunty aforc::aid unla1:;f'ully, 
1 , 
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Ha.rilyr: Shc;:::i.)ard contrary to the 
f or:n. cf the statute in such case 
t he pc:i..cc and dignit:,r o-Z the St~te 
The rc.ention of 11COU!lty ai'orcsaid 1l in the 
indictment has rafe1'ence to Cl:.yahos;a County . 
Ycu uill note ti.w.:t the Chal"ge in t he i:'"1dic tment 
is based di:::·cct:1..y on the s0ction of t he RevisGd Code 
just quo' ed. You h::;.ve bc=cn inetructed that in c_de::.0 
to arrive at a ve:tdict of irguilty", it is eseential 
that e.:i.ch n.nd e·•rery ele!:lent cf the crime charged be 
proven beyond a r c::sona.ble doubt . It, therei'c1~e, 
becomes iraport .. int ·i;o dete1•mine 'tvl'ln.t thos e ele.me...Ylts 
are. They must be fcund in t he law itself ·without 
diminution or enla:;."ge:ruent by ru1y thoughts 01 .. notions 
entertai..vied by u::.:. 
The elG::'lents,, ·as they appeal'" in the statute, 
are ·thesc: 
{1) 
Th~t e~:-_9ressicn embraces the Gntire popu-
lation. It six:gl..:::s out no particular pe:rson.11 ~1d _, 
fer that reason; the:.·c rius t be , before guilt can 
be establisl1cd,, c;.1 i c c::ntity of pc: r .o.> on. OnJ..y one 
I 
I 
,. 
able_, uJ1der 'Sbc e ·idencc in t h-· s cc.se, to ellliinatc 
Srun I!. Shep~;ard is the ) ·erco11 i-i.10 ccmmittGd the;: act 
charged_, you need go no :fu.::.'the;1· a;:;.d 'l:iould be cblicc:.tcd 
to rende:r.~ ycu'-' vcz-dict in his f::>..vor . 
T..1is 1·e ..... a:c8i to kill·~ng . To do a.,n. act. 
purposely i s to do it fritc.."'1. ticnally a~d net-. by s cm.;; 
mischa."1ce or acciC:cnt . Intent is a state of mi..'1d 
and i·;e have not yc::t f ouna the meu1~s o:f peering i:n:cc 
of those thin.:::> 'l:hic i gGnere..11~,r become the form of 
expression cf an inte1te Hence.? in det rmin;i.ng 
npurpos e 11 er H i11'ce: t 1\ you ma~l loolc to all the 
surrounding cL·cu.::1~t.::L"1.ccs.; i:hat was· said or dcne 
a·t the time; the r;;o.~me2' of inflicting the injuries ; 
the force thc..t 1w ..... uned and its tendency to cause 
the death of U..YlO'i.;!:J.e1• and the place Upon the body 
where· the inj u1• i es were :1.nf'lictsd; and you must 
bear in mind t:h.e p:i.·esm:,ption of law, that eve:ryone 
is presur:i.ed to i ntend the. natural and probaol·e 
consequence of his .rolunt.:J.ry o..cts, unles s the 
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circtunst~.nces ""::.• r::uch es to ir;..:1ic.:i.te the abse~ce 
of such intent. 
1-Jhen \·Je cpecl. of malice in cocr10~'1 parlance 
relates to the mc:ral qualities of e. man~s acts. 
Its genc::c·al uso in l aw is ·to c;:i.11r·css . an c.c t done 
without a sufficient l'eas on or just cause , 1·1hcre 
the act is .-:-rc~13 in itself and designed and intended 
tq injure ~~othsr . It is ml ac~ expressive of a 
disregard of ;;;ocial duty and of a heart b(:nt c~1 
r.1ischief. 
T'10:re r..rn:J t be a ldllL"Le; . The mere fact; 
th.at a death occuTrGd do8s net, of cou~se _, ~0an t hat 
a. murder ho..s been c 0;m-;:itted . It must be sho:m th.::i.t 
the death of the f)Cl"son claimed t o have been killed 
was caused by the ~cts clo..a:rged . 
The jm:·isdiction of this court in c ri::1inal 
matte.rs docs not ext.end beyond the boundaxies er 
Cuyahoga County s o that before any verdict of' guilt 
of any cri me is x~ndered he?e~ the o£fense involved 
must be found to h~ve been cc:t:l~ itted in this county Q 
If, t herefore, you find that Sal'!l H. Shc)~ard 
I 
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purposely cu~d tmlicicu::::J.y l~L.lsc1 Ha:cilyn She_)pv..r<l 
in Cuyahoga Cormty it :1i2.l be yom.~ duty t o fi:nd h1.m 
guilty cf mu:::'d er ·1 ~ the ~ecor:.d c c:[:;r0c: . 
1'fnile the indictm.e-"lt -in this C G:..s a charges 
cnly nm::rder i.."'l. the second deG!'GG it emb::i.-aces c.nd 
:L"'lcludes "!id-Chin its te1·n::: a crir.1e of' an inf'ericr 
degree,, nr:.n~ely: 
It is~ th~refore, possible for you t o ~i t1d 
that the defer~das:t in t'1ic: case: is not guilty of 
murder in the s<=:cond c.eeree" but that , nevexthel0ss 3 
the elements of ~~.nslaushter , first degree ura present 
and t~t he is c;uilty o:t r:1anzlaughter, :first de8ree. 
Section 2901.06 of the Revi sed Code of' 
Ohio provides thr,/·. : 
111;0 person shall lL'1la11~fully l~ill another." 
Such an ect is designated as nanslaughter, 
first degree,, 
The ~;ords 11first deg:cee 11 in the section 
and in this connection are of no v ital importance 
in this pa··t icula1~ case . The legislature of ouz· 
State undertook to divide the crime of manslaughter 
into ti.~o classes: one being manslaughter, f'irst 
degree, being one in "t'Jhich nc motor vehicle is 
.involved; and mc.nsl~ue,.~ter , second degree , being 
I 
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one in i.'ihich t he 01;e:c2tion of a r.1oto1 .. vehicle is 
involved .. 
If you :?ind tr.:.a:c Sa.l..."l II. Sheppard is not 
guilty of mu:r'(.k1• in th::; second degree en the basis 
of the evidence and the :rules which I st~ted to you,, 
it '!.·Jill be ycur duty to nove :..::. ::::tep further c:..nd to 
first deg:r-ac, ai·e p:ccse~1:c. "Je look to the ln:u 
itself for these 0ls:cntc • 
.Again,, -:rn hn.ve: 
I shall n ot r ep ec.t 1·1 D..D.. t I hav·e said <:1..bout 
the necessity of find thnt Sam H. Sheppard is t.1c 
person. 1-fl"!a~ ~. :as so.. :!.d in t hat; ccnnecticn with:i.n 
the requir2r;1 .:::nts .:..n th - ca::ie of murder in the 
second degrs2 hue E:q,uo.l applic~tion her·e ~ 
A ldllin;; i~ UI1la:11ful 1·1hen it is ·without 
ca.use. It is an intention.al or unintentional killi..'1.g 
but uithout bcin.:; prompted or motivated by t'.alice 
of the charact2r I have a8scribed to you. It is 
that killing which is done in the heat of passion 
clue to some provoca.ticn.ll and takes place befcre 
encugh ti..";le r2s cl:::,pscd to p<:::rr:1it such pcssicn to 
coc.l down and t herGby avoid t lc killing. 
I , 
Ii 
;.! 
! l 
I 
I 
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If you fir-d SDxa R o Sheppard not guilty of' 
murder in th~ sccon;:: dcr;;::ee_, but do fine tha t he dicl 
unla;afully kill 1::-~:i.·ilyn She:DIJ<:i.rd i..'1. Cuya.lJ.ogs.. County 
unde? the cc1-.di·cic~:.;:; 1::.:.nt l'ecited to you, it uill 
be yow.· duty to find hin gcilty of I:lansl a ughte:r _, 
ti:rst degr;:e . 
gui l ty of any ofi'c:nze outlined to you unlGss each o..nd 
every elGment of' the;c p:lr·ticulc,r offense is f'ound 
by you to h<ive been p!"cven be~,rond a reo.sonable dot~bt. 
On the other he.nd, it is not your pi·ivilege to be 
generous by r<m er·ing yom• verdic t :finding hi!-n guilty 
of the lecse::.· orfe_1~e ::ir ... en and if in t he judgment of 
the twelve of ycu the 0vioence discloses beyoi.d a 
reasonable doubt l:c i J ~ruilty of the higher offense:. 
Ii' you :f:"t.nd thc:b the evidenc e in this caze 
does not, undc~ t he rules outlined to ycu~ disclose 
Sam H. Sheppa~d guilty beyond a reasonable doubt c~ 
either of the off'Gl'!.ses ~ention~d,, it i1ill be your 
duty to find hiu not 8,"Uilty. 
A portion of the (;v:.aai.ce in this casG is 
circur.1st antial in no.ture and churacter as distinguished 
fron other avicer.ce l:hich is d i:eect and poaitive Ln 
cha:zoa.ctel"'. r: a ~·J.'.'...tn::s s testified fron his personn.l 
knoi·1ledgc; to t:iG co:;;::1ic~ion of en ac t t o be proven 
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that i s ca lled 
cl i:rect c!' pos5:i:iv2 GviC:cr.:ce. It is not a l1:myz 
possible to ~s-c0rt<'.:uin thE: t1·uth by evidc;nce of' this 
c haracter.,, hf'.;..."lcc . tLe lci.-. . r pc?Hit:: t he intrcducticn 
and consice:'.'.'aticn of ·i:;ho:c is called circumst a.t1tio.l 
evidence. DJ ci:rcurnr;tantial ovidence i s neant the 
pi·oof' of c erti-.:!..n fo.c-:;z a:nd cil'c t:r.:.::>tances from which 
the · jury r:.e.y infer othe1" connected fact s ~Yhich. usually 
and reaso:r..:!bly fcllcu ccco:rdin;:; to the c ommon e.,'.{per-
ience oi' m:uA.ldr~d .:.nd ::h.ich connect ed fac ts tend to 
show the guilt o:r i!'..11.CC ·~nce cf the person cha::.·ged 
You, <:s jtt:i.~ a1's, are t h e s ole judges of 
the weight to be accoTdcd to cuch circumstances a..~d 
facts, a..Yld t he sole judges of the credibility to be 
assigned to the \·Jitness OY' 1'Jitnesses tentif'yinc:; to 
such facts and cir-cumctances . When circumstantiu.l 
evidence is cf' a nature and character that it 
satisfies a:::1d co:1·1J:inces ·che minds of the jury 
beyond a rees.:ineble doubt then s uch circumstantial 
evidence,, alone, is sufficie.11t upon which to base 
a verdict of guiltyo 
Ho1:J.::ver, to "t·Xt.rrant you in finding tha 
defendant guilty on circumztantial evidence alone,, 
each materi~l ~r.tl :iJ1port~nt li~k i n the chain of 
'. 
15 
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circumstance$ ~clicd u~on for conviction must be 
proven to you:- sn.tisi'G.cticn b0ycnd a reasonable 
doubt. 
Furth0r> before you cs e jury ca.~ ~eturn 
a vexdict fir.dins the oc:;fenda::1t guilty_, 1·hich verdict 
is based upcn ci~c~~tantial evidence alone you m~ct 
tind 'that; the circt'Zl3ta~ccs a.re =iot only· consistent 
'!.1ith the defcnda.:i-t 1 o guilt, . but the.t such cil·cu.;i~te.nces 
are i..>:.co .. ~iste..Yl'C -:12ith 2.ny othol'.' reasonable conclu::;ion 
and such as to lc~ve no re~son~ble doubt in your 
minds as to the euilt of the c'i0fcndant . 
Fm.·ther, you 't':ould not be t·mrranted in 
basine a verdict cf guilty en ci:rcurc.stantial e·vic1ence 
alone if ycu find the facts constituting the cir c urt.-
st~tial a::e :ccconcilable i-iith in..YJ.ocence, or if' you 
find that the facts constituti:ig ·such cixcur.ns·cantial 
evidence cai."1 be ::.~cconc.'.:led with either L"lnoccmce o_· 
guilt. In eHhcr of thG.se l f!.st two e·11ents the lm·J 
requires th3.:c you .zive to the def.enda."lt the be.1efit 
of the doubt. 
B'J prccss~ of reasoning or as a result of 
common experience you may conclude th~t 1·1hen certain 
facts exist cert=i.in other facts usually co-ordinatG 
there,'1ith. A conclusion s o deduced or drawn f':tcm a 
proven f'2ct or f acts is wh:it ;,-;e refer to as ar.. 
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i L"1fer81ce . In co:·:~i<k:!:ing t~ e evidence ;11. tl is cazc , 
however:. that ycu c:.:::·c .. ct. pe:r-nitted to ba se one 
i11:f'ei·enc e u9on i.:.nother iJ.1.fe:rec.ce . Each inference 
must be precic;;.tc\l er ~z::.sed upon ~ proven fact or 
·facts; t 'TIJO c-.r: 1:~0:.·G in:Le:renc:cs r.1a'/ be d~·a~m f~om the 
same proven .:''-let o:i. ... f?Ci.':l the :::Gl.'l<;; provGn :-u.cts and 
additional facts ·in 2vidence . 
The L<:t"";7 ·! oc::; net :require the State to 
cf motive shc1:n by t h'.::! evidC!'lce may be ccnsider~d by 
in th~ mind cf' t~'!:; -:cfcndant~ S&.!.'1 H. S:'leppard,, : so 
that if you f:U;.d bcycr ..d u re2.co~1able doubt that the: 
·defendant i:::; f;Uilty o-f: either ofi .. e nse under these 
i..."lstructicns_, t :.;;:1 you chould find hir,1 guilty 1-r':.ethcr 
or not a I:'!otivo b:.e been established . 
In :cc2 .. chi! .. g your verc ic t it fallows tha. t 
you '\'Jill be c::::.llcd upon to determine the degree 0 1· 
measure cf credibility \1: ich you see fit ·co assig.'1 
or ascribe: to the various uitnesses "i'Jho have t Gstifioa 
through.cut thir> ti.":i..al. In re-aching a conclusion as 
to the letter pu~poce , you h:::.vG a right to and e~oul 
' \ 
i 
' \ 
\ 
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manifested while test:..:fying, t!:leir relationship, if 
any, to the outco'.:le of this trial, the probability 
o:t their b1.cwing the truth of ti.-:.e :facts and circur:1-
stances concerning T:hich they h!'>ve testified and in 
fact every circUi.'7.stance clevelopi ng th?oug.~out the 
trial i1hich enables you as a jury to determine the 
degree or neasu1·e of cx-::dibilit;y which you see fit 
to assign or ascribe to the several i'Jitnesses who 
' 
' have testified through~ut this trial • . 
As a r.1atter of lm·i, y ou may believe a 
portion of the: ~est.;.r.lony of a p~1 .. ticula1 .. 'l:Jitnecs 
and disbelieve the rest of his tastimony. You may 
I believe all the testimony cf a particula r witness 
or you may disbelieve all the testimony of a parti-
cular 't-Jitness. 
In this case there wac testbony received 
from a number of witnesses ·v1hich 't·1e sometimes classify 
and title as 11 expe:;.·t witnesses 11 , that is, they follow 
a certain profe~:cion, vocation or line of work i•ihich, 
after yea~s of pr~ctica, is supposed to make them 
skillful and learned in that line of 't'JOl'k. 
In addition to stating facts and findings, 
these so-called expel"t witnesses were pe:-cmitted to 
state their o~li1ions b~sed upon certain findings, or 
alleged findh1g~, uhich they claim to have made. 
., .. 
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The mere fact tl.11t t:1ese t'1itnesses may be follov1 i:r..g 
a vocation, tr~Gc , science or profess ion does not 
warrant th~ jury :1..n giving more or l ess c:redence 
to their direct o? opinion tGs t:l..mony but you should 
apply the s~.:iG tests tc thei:-c testi.'11ony that you 
apply to the · te~·ci:::ony of the other witnesses and 
in the light of' all t h e evide_.~e decide what credence 
or 't-Veight · you \~ill g~v~ to such direct and ·opinion 
testimony. 
The purvose of ·this · testimony is to assist 
you in arriving at u juat and correct verd ict. You 
are instructed, h.c';>JCVer .)) that such testimony is not 
to supplant but athe~ to sup_!)lem nt your judgment. 
ThG defendG..nt has ~een fit to exercise his 
constitutiona l r i c:.ht of not testifying from the stand 
in his own bel'lQ.l:f . In makin8 this decision he was 
i.~ithin his legal rights. 
The fact that the defendant did not testify 
must not be ccnsidered by ycu for any purpose in 
arriving at your ve~cict. lou are not permitted to 
drai·: any inference from his failure to testify. 
The St~t e, in closing argULlent, referred to 
certain u..~contradicted or unrefuted testimony presented 
by the State. I chc..:rge ~;ou 2s a matter of lmq that 
any intin~ation 0::.1 inf::;rence in such argument atte 1ptir..g 
I. 
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to place the bm.·den en th~ defc:ndant himself to deny 
such testimony ou.:it i:.~ i.Jip(;d f':;,4 011 your mind tllj,d memo::cy 
and dinrega.ra.ea by you ii: your deliberations. 
Evidence hQs been offered in this case as 
to acts and stat~~ents of the defendant. It is the 
duty of the col.u.·t to c~ution you that testimony as 
to statements o? decla~ations ru~de by the accused 
.should be co..:1.·efully ex2mined ar..d considered by you. 
' In this class of te:.sti:;iony thez-·e is always the danger 
that the person ;::~a.king ::rnch decl2.rations or sta t ements 
may not fully t.mC.ei•stand and there is also danger 
that the witness :1:':10 repeats it may not remember it 
all or exactly ~cpeat it, b~~ if . you are satisfied 
that such st2.ten2~'-s ox· decla:--·a..tions we::i.·e made and 
correctly unders·i.:.ood by the witness and correctly 
· repeated i.1'1 cou1~t, then it is for you to say 't'Jhat 
effect is to be e;iv0n to them, taking into conside:ration 
all the circunstances under ~·ihich they '!.-Jere m~de,, if' 
Hume::rnv..s police office:rs have testified in 
this case. In detei."tli:.'1.ing the 1·1eig.'1.t or credence to 
be given their testi:::ony, you should apply the same 
rules that you apply in determining the weight and 
credibility of other witne sses. Merely because they 
ere police ofJ:~ic m·s dci::s not warrant the jury in 
20 
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giving their testi::.o!'~· more e r lens 'l:Je i ght or cr0denc e 
than that of othe::.· ;·1itnesees . 
\·!he.."'l you rcth•i; to your jur y rcom,, you ··.; ill 
have with a ccpy of the indic t1!le!1t :Ll'l. t h is c a s 0. 
The court again arL:!".:lr.:.i:::hes you that the indict ment 
is net evidence a,r._ lihile y ou m~y rea d the inc ictr.::cnt 
as often and as carefull y as y ou like, the court 
cautions you t .ut ~lOU are t o be:al" in mind tha.t neither 
the fact th~t t 1~ indic t ment has been voted by t he 
Grand Ju~y no? the content s of t he indictment itself 
are to be conz:-:.c e:;.•ed aEi eny evi dence of the guilt 
of the defendant and should not be connidered in [>.;ny 
manner a gai.."lst the defendant . The evidence in this 
case consists of the i::wo:!.'n testimony cf t he 't<J i tnesses ,, 
all of t h e exhibits that have been admitted in evi-
dence and 't'lhich t:ill be wi th you i..11 the jury room,, 
and any a nc1 a ll stipulat ions m:>..de by a..11.d beti-Jeen 
counsel du1·ing t' _z trial of the case. 
You ':'JeTe 9~r..n it ted t o v i eu the premi s es 
where the honicide is a lleged to have occuxred . 
"'!cu "t-Jel"e instructed that this ·was don e 
for the s i nsl e pur~0se a lone of enabling you tc 
understand ar.d apply the evi dence as you heard it 
detailed by the ;.·;itnesr::es . l~at you sa:N on this 
~~~~~~-l-~~~~v_i_e_r_1_i_s~_n_o_t~c_v_i_·_J_~~c_e_,~a_r_.a_·~~-u_s_t~~-·_o_t~b_e~s_o~_r_e_s_a_r_d~e_a~-  
. ,. 
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by you. The vie~·1 1n:s ?o? the sole purpose of gi Vin$ 
you such a se::lse of relation as woul d enable you to 
batter understc...-:d ~:1~ c-l'~1ly -Ghe evidence. 
·Thie is G1 c::d.i ... "'linal c:;;.:::;0 a..Yld under the le:·! 
requires the ccr!cu:c:·t:-:.:ce or agrcencnt of a ll ti;-ielve 
of your nur::.be~. T:'1'..l.t is t o suy, that before you can 
consider tl~ut th(? jury h«.s i·eturned a verdict the 
entire ti·1elve ju?or::; r:iust a.gr-e0 in and sign the 
verdict. 
Ae ·yo ' ~~::J..y h:i..ve alr0e.dy gleaned from these 
instructions, an~.r cne cf three verdicts may be returned 
in this case. Fo::::'r::s of v~rdict 1.-1ill go 'Nith you to 
your jury i·cc~ o.:ia uith a little study they · should 
prove al!:'lcst ~elf-e:-:plax1atory. You \-Jill~ of course, 
employ and uze the forr.i. W:lich expresses your verdict . 
You are hereby inst:;:uctcd tho.t you t-1 ill attach no 
significanc e to the o:rde_ in i·:hich the cou1·t will 
read forms of verdict. 
The fir s t fo?ill is one finding the defendant 
guilty of mu1~o er i1 ... t!1c: second degree as he st~"lds 
( 
charged i n tLe :i.rn:!ictillent o 
'2:'he second~ is a verdict finding the defendant 
guilty of n2nslaughter, first degree. 
The third, is a verdict finding the defendant 
not guilty. 
I 
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Ycu will have i-Jith you in your jury room 
a copy of the inst1·uctions ~~hich I have just read 
to you and you may _efer to it for ~uidance if you 
Ir should find it necessary to do so . 
I 
I 
Upon your retirement you ' i-J ill immediately 
proceed to,elect one of your number forman or forelady. 
When you have i-eached a verdict all twelve of you will 
sign the verdict . 
During your deliberation and until you have 
reached a verdict 01· a re otherwise discharged by the 
court, you will not be allowed to separate except 
for such temporary separation an circumstances may 
demand. If any euch temporary separation becomes 
necessary, it will be permitted only under such rules 
as the court may prescribe . 
If you decire to address any communicaticn 
of arry ldnd in refe:cence to this case, or otherwise, 
to 'the court you 't'1 ill reduce such communication to 
·writing, signed by your foreman or forelady, and 
. cause it to be delivered to one of the court's Sivorn 
constables in i';hose exclusive charge and control you 
will be throughout your entire deliberation. 
Ladies and gentl~nen , you are here for one 
purpose and one purpose .only, and that is to ascertain 
the truth, the 1:hole truth, and nothing but the truth 
~ . 
\ 
':· .. in this case;> .2.::G to EO a scc1"tain it as l'1ea1~1y · as 
the truth in hur.12.."l. af:f<:<. i :-cs c v.n . be ascertained. As 
the court has alrco::1y indicatej , you will do this 
without sy;..'!path;)7 i'or o _• bias or prejudice against : \ 
either the Ste.tG of Ohio or t.w defendant. · 
\ 
\\ 
The lau in conEitituti.l1fS a jury of' t welve \ 
; \ 
jurors con·ce;:1pl :.~:i:;es tha t ea ch o.nd every one of· you: 
~-
shall giv·e your ·L'"ld i vidual consideration to and . \ \ 
judgment ; upon the e·v·iclence. The rules of law which 
. -
are 'explained to you in tha~e instructions are binding 
upon· the ind i vidual ccns.cience s.nd judgment of the 
members of. t e jury~ 
While you are deliberating each juror 
should give co.!'ei'ul ccnsidcration to the views 1·1hic _ 
his or he:r f Gllo:·i jurors ~o.y have to p1·es·ent. A 
juror should not turn a deaf ear to his or her 
associate jurors and without liste."ling to their 
reasons or argunents obstinately stand upon his or 
he1· . own opinion reca.rdless of :ihat may be said by 
another juror or jurors . It ~ust be the objec.t of 
all of you to a_•:;.?ive at a comL10n conclusion, and to 
that end you shoul d deliberate together ·with c ilrmess 
and in a dicpazs ion~te nanner , being cons iderate of 
each other 1 S ViD\·?S • 
lou s!1oul j !lave in riind two propositions + 
"'" - . 
of equal i mportance: fh•st, t!~:::.t the l a•·' s are enacted 
for the benefit of all nembcrs of organized society; 
·and · when a ju:-:.-y is convir1ced bc~rond a reasonable 
doubt ·of a de:fendant's guilt the jur y ~hould so so.y 
in its verdict beca~s~ no person fou.~d guilty of 
c ommitting a c rir.1·<11aJ. offenne s .ould be permittGd 
"t o esca"'_ "" the puni~l1_;'.'l.G_7"l.T ' pro~r-_i a r-d by l"''] 0 and <" AC Ona' 
'J'" ~ v v - " "' , , .... - - , 
·that no def endant Should bG convicted Of a crirne 
·when . ·~he jm.~y i s not convinced of such defendant's 
·guilt beyond a r::;o.sonv.blG doubt . 
11<.wing CcL~efully 't'Jeighed all the· evidence 
in this case and applied the l w.1 a s · stated in these 
instructions~ l~t your verdict be fair and impartial, 
thus a ssuring t D.o;;; you h.::..ve bce::1 r.i :L."'1dful · of your oa th 
to well and t::.~u1y tTy o.nd true deliverance make 
between the Stc.tG of 0!1io · ~u1d Srun H • . Sheppard, 't he 
defendant in this cese. 
No~~~ rr.ey I please have the attention· o:f 
the 'alterna te jurors, ?t.l"s $ Horndeski and Mrs. Pipoly. 
You have sat th:r·ou~h the e~t ire case :L~ pursuance to 
the' etatute pG~~itti;.1g the ir~p~eling of alternate 
jurors and inasmuch as all of the jurors have been 
able to att e~1d cou1't regule.rly and are no,'1 here~ 
Mrs. Horndes!~i a."ld :i.J:'G ~ ~.Pi:poly , you will be exc used 
with t he th~'ll-:s ~.nd I ::::! cu_·e the zincc:i:e ap r 1;;c i::i.ticn 
of' ccu.."'lsel for t he p!?..z-·i;; i .:.:s and the court f or utt.::nding 
the san1e as the ct~'!er t i;; el ve • 
·tc instruct you ~s o.ltGrnatc ju:rorn to refrain i'r-o:n 
any . discussion o~".' 'C' i.:; cc:sc · a.n.d fr om expressing any 
opinion 1·el9..tive t c thG mer·it s of this cas e u..r1til 
the .verdict of' ·cLi...; J..l- ~r. h~~s been. returned '. i.'1 open 
court. 'l'han:t. ym.~. •.· .. 
l-!cr:-ib0?s oi: ·enc; jury, a:rter you have reach~d . 
a ·ve:rdict , ycu ;·;il! . .:::ont;;~ct this :r·oom n.t t\?hic;,, tims 
you will be brought back into opE:...'1 court. You nay 
now retire. 
(Thereupon ·the j u::·y r c-cired to del:lbers~te µpon .its 
verdict. ) 
\ 
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